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Seven Sutherland 
Sisters
HAIR GROWER
airing a rich, soft, lustrous 
appearance of the hair. It 
furnishes Just the right 
stimulation to tho hair 
buliis and encourages tho 
natural flow of hair moist* 
ure. It prevents dandruff 
and prematura gray hairs. 
It is the most refreshing, 
cooling and invigorating 
dressing that can bo ob­
tained.
I f your dealer cannot sup­
ply you, write to us and wo 
will see to It that you aro 
supplied.
Seven Sutherland Sisters
18 Desbrosscs 8trect, New York City.
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O p e r a t io n s
Perhaps nothing keeps] 
ja person from the Dentist] 
[so much as the dread of]> 
(being hurt But in these] 
’days of improvements, this1 
Sdread is greater than the* 
Ireal suffering.
> If before filling a tooth' 
lit is found very sensitive,] 
(this may be removed by] 
isimply curing the inflam-] 
imation which causes it.'
!"We try to avoid suffering 
• Our advice costs you] 
(nothing.
Damon's Dental Parlors
DH J .  JIKNKY DAMON, Surgeon llentliit. 
1)U. IlICHAN, late Harvard Den ml College.
800 Main St., Spear Block, ltocklaml
or, “ Actual Business from the S t a r t ."
Book-keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Com­
mercial U w , Penmanship, Banking, etc. 
Elegantly equipped room* ami Bank, lie- 
opens first Tuesday in Senteinber. Terms very 
low. For prospectus, address,
II. A. HOWARD,
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Uocklaml, Maine. 63
H as P ro v e d  the B est
For S m oking  
For C enuine E njo ym ent 
For th e  M oney
A fe r  the S e v e r e s t  Test
T IIK  MKST C IU A K r o l l  So.
H. C. CLARK, - Manufacturer
1 U H 1 H U K D , M U .
T h e C o u rier-G azette *oea reg u larly  
Into a  la rg e r num ber o f fam ilies Id 
K nox C ounty than  a n y  other paper 
printall.
BEHIND THE FOOTLIGHTS
C o m in g  E v e n ts  a t  O p e ra  H o m e  a n d  G ossip  
o f  P la y s  a n d  P la y e rs .
G orton’s M instrels, with nn a v a ­
lanche of burnt cork m errym akers are 
com ing to F a rw e ll opera house, Aug. 
31. It Is a  show t h a t 'a lw a y s  pleases. 
T h is y e a r there a re  m any p leasing 
featu res th at a re  new to the east. 
Gorton s M instrels a re  the cleanest, 
most Interesting nnd prettiest m in­
strel show today in A m erica. They 
have Just returned from  the Pacific  
coast, where they have won golden 
opinions o f the press throughout the 
whole country. There 1h a  laugh  a l­
m ost every  m inute during the splendid 
perform ance, and of the m any featu res 
music, and song are  in the lead. There 
Is a  m agnificent new first part and the 
absence o f boisterousness. Not a  word 
Is said to offend the most modest. The 
Crescent C ity  Q uartette w ill sing  their 
harm onious songs, g ive  all so rts o f Im­
itations, etc.; the com edians *wlll con­
vulse you w ith their funny a n tics; the 
dancers w ill please you and you will 
be more than pleased w ith the m usic. 
T he notices accorded G orton’s a re  cer­
ta in ly  o f a m ost p raisew orthy nature. 
T h is is a good show and will pack the 
house. One o f the prettiest fea tu res 
o f this com pany is the grand street p a­
rade to be given about noon. W atch 
out for It.
“ Children o f the Ghetto”  is Israe l 
Zangw lU ’s first pretentious d ram atic 
effort, a lthough he w rote and pro­
duced in London six  one-act p lays 
which m ade a  favo rab le  im pres­
sion. One o f these w a s ca ll­
ed “ S ix  P erson s”  and w as present­
ed by Beerbohm  T ree a t the H aym ar- 
ket T h eatre  four ye a rs  ago. It w as 
founded on the novel idea, advanced  
by O liver W endell H olm es In one of 
his w ritin gs, that when tw o persons 
are speak in g there are rea lly  s ix  peo­
ple In conversation . B efore it w as pro­
duced Mr. Z an gw ill w as told it w as too 
subtle and would neither be under­
stood nor appreciated, but, notw ith­
standing, It survived  three p la y s  for 
which It w as used a s  a  cu rta in -ra iser. 
Irene V anbrugh,w ho has m ade a  great 
hit In “ G a y  Lord Q uex,”  now running 
In London, first cam e Into prom inence 
In this little  piece. Other h its by Mr. 
Z an gw ill w ere “ The G reat D em onstra­
tion.“ produced a t the R o y a lty  Theatre, 
and “ Threepenn y B its ,”  played a t the 
G arrick  Theatre . Mr. Z an gw ill wrote 
these one-act p lays In six  d a y s—one a 
day. Mr. Z an gw ill considers that his 
m ost d ram atic  w ritin gs up to this time 
are  embodied in his books, o f w hich he 
regard s “ Children o f the G hetto" as 
his best work.
— o —
S everal m onths ago George C. T y ler 
of L ieb ler & Co. opened negotiations 
w ith F . M arlon C raw ford  to w rite  a 
story about the personality o f V iola 
Allen, w ith a  view  to its subsequent 
d ram atization  for her use next year. 
To conclude this arrangem ent he w ent 
to Europe, Ju ly  8th, returnin g Aug.5, 
executing while abroad the contracts 
with Mr. C raw ford  for the sto ry  and 
p lay  and arran g in g  for the publication 
of the form er by M acm illan & Co. of 
London. Mr. T y ler met M iss A llen and 
her m other In London and accom pa­
nied by them  w ent to Florence, Italy , 
where th ey met Mr. and M rs. C raw ­
ford. The sto ry  and the p lay  w ill have 
their locale In M adrid, Spain , in 1570, 
the tim e o f Philip  II. T he incidents 
w ill a ll occur in the royal palace and 
are  supposed to take place w ithin four 
hours. T he publication o f the story 
w ill be begun in M acm illan ’s  m agazine 
in London next Ja n u a r y  and at sam e 
time it w ill be printed in a  prominent 
m agazine In A m erica. Mr. C raw ford  
will come to A m erica next N ovem ber 
and In w ritin g  the p lay  w ill collaborate 
with L orlm er Stoddard o f N ew  Y ork. 
M iss A llen and her m other and Mr.and 
Mrs. C raw fo rd  went to the m ountains 
of Sw itzerland , where th ey rem ained 
till M iss and Mrs. A llen sailed for 
home on the N ew  York, A ugust 12.
— o —
Israe l Z an gw ill brought from  E n g  
land a  large  num ber o f p lates of Je w ­
ish ch arac ters that w ill he utilized in 
stu gln g  “ Children of the G h etto/’which 
prom ises to be the quain test character 
p lay  ever seen In A m erica. W hile e v ­
ery  p erson ality  In It w ill be strik in g ly
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There are many things that enter into the making of a 
perfect home. Living in harmony is almost impossible un­
less the tastes of those iuteresteil are considered. The little 
extras aro what makes life worth the living—because they 
bring joy, happiness and comfort.
i j l A *
Medicine Cabinets.
may he considered a necessity because no household is com­
plete without a stock of needed mediciuea. These Cabinets 
can be placed iu the Buth Boom. Let us show them to you. 
You will be surprised at their usefulness. Their cost is 
but little.
. . . .Then we have a nice line of. . . .
Chiffoniers.
iu Several Woods, Substantially Made, with Easy Kuuulng 
Drawers, l'lain and Fancy Trimmiugs. You will like them 
if you but see them.
N . A . & S. H. B U R P E E
Furniture Company
KOC'ltXAND,
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H ebraic, but tw o ch aracters will speak 
In Jew ish  dialect. All other p arts will 
be "s t ra ig h t E n g lish ’ ’ In the read ing of 
their lines.
— o —
Ja m e s A. H erne h as changed the t i­
tle o f his new p ja y  to " S a g  H arb o r.”  
W hile the scenes w ill a ll be laid In th is 
quaint little  Lon g Island c ity  and the 
h aracters will all he types o f the 
shoremen o f th is place, a s the ch a ra c­
ters o f "Sh o re  A c res’ ’ w ere typ ica l o f 
the people o f M aine, the sto ry  w ill be 
purely Im agin ary  and will In no sense 
carica tu re  the p lace or personalities 
about w hich It Is w ritten .
W hile In E n g lan d  George C. T y ler of 
L ieb ler &  Co. a rran ged  for a new p lay  
for Ja n ie s  O’N eill, w hich w ill be pro­
duced In N ew  Y o rk  In the com ing 
spring. Mr. O’N eill will begin the re ­
h earsa l o f the com pany w hich will 
support him this season In "T h e  M us­
keteers" A ugust 21st In his p rivate  
theatre a t his sum m er hom e,New L o n ­
don, Conn. H e opens h is season a t tho 
W alnut S treet Theatre , Ph iladelphia, 
Sept. 18th.
— o —
Blan ch e B a te s  Is now on her w ay  
from  San  F ran c isco , where she has 
been p layin g  this sum m er, to begin re ­
h earsa ls of h er part of H annah In I s ­
rael Zangw lU ’ s “ Children o f thoGhet- 
to.“
— o —
No doubt but that a  big house will 
greet R ic h ard s and Canfield when they 
ap p ear a t F a rw e ll opera house, Sept. 
25. The Boston T ra v e le r  sa y s  o f them : 
"H o y t ’s  ‘A Tem perance T ow n’ Is noth­
ing new to Boston theatre patrons, but 
the production o f that excellent satire  
la s t night proved a source of such en ­
joym en t to the m any patrons th at the 
conclusion Is m ade stronger th at the 
p lay  w ill long be a  favo rite  w ith  B o s­
ton patrons a t  least. A ll d eta ils o f the 
piece were carried  out to the letter.and 
the stag in g  w as excellent. Interest 
w a s also  added to the production from  
the fac t that E ugene Canfield and Geo. 
R ich ard s, ac to rs whose reputation  Is 
coincident w ith  that o f B ingo and 
M ink Jo n es, w ere In the cast. It Is 
needless to sa y  that they sustained  the 
reputation th at they h ave  a lread y 
m ade In those p a rts."
— o —
The Sh ea-M cA uliffe  Co. played to 
good busin ess a t  V in alh aven , T h u rs­
day, F r id a y  and S a tu rd a y  o f la s t week. 
V in alh aven  Is a s  good a  show town as 
in the coun try for its size, and M ana­
g e r H all o f M em orial b all know s how 
to treat com panies and public.
The beau tifu l opera “ F ro g s o f W ind­
h am " w ith  its  w ealth  o f costum es, 
light effects, pathos, com edy and h is­
toric Interest w ill be played at^ F arw ell 
opera house T u esd ay  and W ednesday 
evenings, A u g u st 15 and 16 under a u s­
pices of the IT n lversallst Society. The 
Bath  D a lly  T im es said  o f the ‘F ro g s ,"  
'The audience a t  the outset assum ed 
the usual B ath  critica l and unem otion­
al attitude. T h ey  w ere soon w arm ed 
out o f th at and the dem onstrations 
grew  more and more unrestrained as 
the even in g wore on, until before the 
cu rta in  dropped on the las t ac t they 
w ere fa ir ly  delirious for this dignified 
tow n."
T h is Is w h at other papers sa y  of 
the "F r o g s  o f W indham
B ath  Independent—" A  sn apy, catchy 
carn iva l o f bright d ialogues, scenic 
effects and so n g ."
W aterv llle  E ven in g  M all—"T h e  uni­
versa l verdict of the b ig audience w as 
that the perform ance w as fa r  ahead of 
an yth in g  ever before given  by local 
talent In th is c ity ."
B ru n sw ick  T elegrap h —" I t s  three 
a c ts  a re  packed full of fun, gorgeous 
spectacles, pretty  m usic, and pretty 
g irls  In the m ost bew itching and en ­
trancin g  costum es. Old men and m ai­
dens w ent Into ecstacles over it, and on 
all sldeB w e hear the rem ark , the best 
thing B ru n sw ick  ever sa w ."
D on't fa il to see this charm in g opera 
at F a rw e ll opera house, Aug. 15 and 
16.
IN OUR NEIGHBORHOOD
I n t* r * s t ln g  N ew * N ote*  (iK tlie red  fro m  
C o lu m n *  o f  C h a t ty  C o n te m p o ra r ie s .
T he U. S. a u x ilia ry  cru iser P rairie , 
with 350 men aboard h as been In the 
upper b ay  th is week indulging In tar- 
got practice.
B an g o r C om m ercial: The new o f­
ficers o f the T rave lers Insurance com ­
pany. w hich G. M. B arn ey h as been 
fitting up a t 37 Exch an ge street, are as 
fine as It has been possible to make 
them. Mr. B arn ey moved here a few  
y e a rs  ago from  Rockland with the 
general agen cy for the state  o f the 
T ra v e le rs  and certa in ly  has reason to 
be more than satisfied  w ith the bus­
iness he has done.
T h e strike  In the C rltchett, S llbey & 
Co. shoe fuctory a t B e lfa st w as sa t is ­
fa c to r ily  ad justed  W ernesday night 
*n d  the fac to ry  started  «>n full time 
W ednesday morning. T his Is the 
cause o f general rejoicing.
The w ife  o f R ev. J .  P . fllmonton, pas­
tor o f the M ethodist church of E lls ­
w orth died F r id a y  morning. She wns 
w ell known In m any tow ns In the 
state , w here her husband 1ms had 
pastorates. She w as an active mem­
ber o f the W . C. T. U and nn Ep- 
w orth L eagu e w orker. H er age wns 
fifty -fo u r yearB. Tw o sons and a 
dau gh ter su rv iv e  her.
A  w idow ’s pension o f $12 a month 
h as been granted to L yd ia  Ann Mink 
o f N orth Wnldoboro.
The Tw ltchell-C ham plln  Co. of W nl­
doboro finished p ack in g  pens last 
w eek, h av in g  hnd about fo rty  hands 
em ployed. A  little more time will be 
glv<?n to canning beans and about the 
first of Septem ber w ork will begin on 
corn, when the force o f operatives 
w ill be doubled. It Is one of the Im 
portant Industries o f Wnldoboro, ben 
eflttlng  the farm ers a s  well ns village 
people.
T im othy K a le r  o f Seal H arbor w as 
killed a t  the gran ite q u a rry  of Booth 
B roth ers & H urricane Isle G ranite Co. 
a t W nldoboro, Tu esday . K aler, who 
w as d rilling  stone, had started  to 
m ove a s  a  block w eighing two tons 
w as being sw ung around on a derrick 
a t a  height o f about fo rty  feet, 
had arisen  to a  kneeling position when 
the "d o g s"  g ave  w a y  and the great 
stone fell strik in g  the man In the back 
and cutting  him alm ost In two pieces 
from  his le ft shoulder to his right hip. 
K a le r  w as 65 y e a rs  of age. He leaves 
a d au gh ter at Seal H arbor. The fune­
ra l occurred T h u rsd ay  from  St. B e r­
n ard ’s Catholic church In this city.
T H E  N A T IO N A L  E N C A M P M E N T .
G rand A rm y Men Plann ing to Attend 
B ig  G ath erin g  In Philadelphia.
The c ircu lar letter from  D epartm ent 
Com m ander F red erick  ltobie to the 
com rades o f the G rand A rm y Is being 
sent out by A ssistan t A d ju tan t General 
E dw ard  C. S w ett of Portland, and the 
A u gu sta  com rades have been notified 
of the p lan s for the trip to the national 
encam pm ent to be held a t P h iladel­
phia, Sept. 4-9.
F ir s t  o f a ll they sa y  that P h iladel­
phia h as contributed $ 100,000  for the 
entertainm ent o f the v isito rs and $20,- 
000 for e lectrica l illum inations.
T he specia l head qu arters train  will 
leave  Portlan d , Sunday', Sept. 3, at 
12.45 p. in. T h ey w ill go to P h iladel­
phia, a rr iv in g  at about 1 1  a. m., Mon­
day. T he h ead q u arters w ill be in p a r­
lor 22 in the Continental hotel. T he 
tickets for the round trip  from  P o rt­
land w ill be $9.50, w hile h a lf  fure on 
the M aine ra ilro ad s will be charged  
fo r the round trip to Portland . In 
Ph iladelph ia  hotel accom m odations 
from  $1.50 u pw ards can be found. 
Those who desire can by tak in g  their 
own tow els and blankets be furnished 
with free  quarters.
Monduy w ill be the settlin g  day in 
quurters. On T u esday w ill occur the 
grand  parad e in w hich it is thought 
about 50,000 com rades w ill be in line. 
The d a y  o f the opening o f the national 
encam pm ent will be W ednesday, w hile 
T h u rsd ay  will be the d ay  o f the elec­
tion o f the newf national com m ander- 
in-chief. F r id a y  w ill be the date of 
the grand  n ava l rev iew  on the D ela­
w are river. The tickets o f the com ­
rades w ill be good until the 13th.
M any excu rsion s h ave  been arran ged  
for sm all sum s o f m oney a s  the close 
proxim ity  of some o f  the battlefields 
m akes this possible.
IN T E R E S T IN G  ST A T IS T IC S .
Show ing the W onderful Human nnd 
A nim al Population of London.
The hum an population o f London Is 
one o f the w onders o f the world, but 
still m ore m arvelous is Its animal 
population.
Concealed In Its w alls , drain s and 
sew ers are  from  20,000,000 to 25.000,000 
mice, and between 5,000,000 and 6,000,- 
.....  i ;t t s. •
To prevent these from  m ultiplying 
Into billions nnd eatin g  the people out 
o f house nnd home, there art? 1,000,000 
c a ts  anti 200,000 dogs. Of domestic 
.fowl and pigeons there are  over 500,000; 
and a  carefu l com putation shows that 
w ithin the boundaries of the metropo­
lis there aro 12,000,000 sparrow s, 
thrushes, b lackb irds and other birds of 
ull kinds.
Of fishes In the vario u s ponds and 
lakes, aq u aria , and In p rivate houses, 
there a re  from  3,000,000 to 4,000,000. 
And of horses, donkeys, mules, cows, 
go ats and sheep there Is a  total of 300,- 
000. T h is m akes the Immense total of 
42,000,000 to 49,000,000 anim als o f all 
kinds. Add the 6,500,000 human beings 
and you h ave from  48,500,000 to 55,500,- 
000 liv in g  an im als w ithin the metropo­
litan radius, not to speak of the thou­
san ds of m illions o f worm s, files, bees, 
wusps, butterflies and the like.—New 
Y ork  E ven in g Telegram .
Half the ills that luau is heir to coiue from 
indigestion. iiurdock Blood Bitters strength 
eus aud tones the stomach; makes iudigestiou 
iui possible.
m m m
Cutlcura Soap
F a c e  H u m o r s
Pimples, blackheads, simple rashes, 
red, rough hands, falling hair, and 
baby blemishes prevented by < > (•' 
cuha Soap, a sure preventive of in
(lamination and cloggingof the Pores.
Hold throughout the world- PuTTHI. O.l'U' »'■  ' ''« <■ 
Cos* .i'fot* , iiueUiu.
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C E N T R A L
L A U N 'D R Y
JOHN H. M E 8ERVEY
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CEO. W . BROW N
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( business as a
F irs t  C lass H and  L a u n d ry  i
) hht Old customers aud uuny new ones, and 
' “guarantee the usual good work aud 
Iservice. 63-06
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NOTES AND COMMENTS
le t  Down To the Princip le o f It : — 
S tr ikes on public lines of trave l will 
e r  be suppressed or prevented 
(which Is fa r  more d esirable than su p­
pression) until It Is recognized that It 
Is an offence ag a in st the general pub­
lic to convert a  c ity  street Into a scene 
of riot nnd strife . It Is a  crim e against 
the public pence and sa v o rs  o f treason. 
It Is not less condem nable than m u­
tiny on shipboard or am ong troops In 
am p. I will not contend thnt the pen­
a lty  should be death, but It should at 
least am ount to fine and Im prisonm ent 
for nnyone to aid  or abet strik in g  on 
uny line of public travel. A  m an em ­
ployed on an electric c a r  Ih a  servan t 
of the public and not m erely o f the 
com pany that hires him. There should 
be a public au th o rity  th at can  compel 
a street ra ilw ay' com pany to yield 
w ithout Ji strik e  to reasonab le de­
m ands of em ployes, or em ployes to 
w ork during their term  of agreem en t 
without Interrupting the public se r v ­
ice.
L yn ch in g and Its R em ed ies:—The 
governor o f G eorgia h as declared his 
sentim ents on negro lyn ch !n gs and a t ­
tributes It, not to the lynchers, but to 
the lynched, on the one side, nnd nor­
thern fools and fan atics w ho w rite  let­
ters to the negroes ad v is in g  them to 
shoot flown the first m an they meet, 
on the other. He recom m ends re str ic t­
ing negro stiffrnge, anti the m oral edu­
cation o f the black race . G overnor 
C andler’s Idens are  a ll to p sy-tu rv y . 
Su ffrag e  h asn ’ t the g lin t o f a connec­
tion w ith the lynching of negroes, 
T ak e  It a w a y  altogeth er and the crim ­
inal c lass o f negroes would continue 
rav ish in g  w hite women, and v iv ise c ­
tion In nil Its horrid b a rb a rity  W’ould 
then follow. The root o f the evil Is 
th at degeneration o f w hite G eorgian s 
thnt produces yellow' bnstards. Tho 
w hites constituency o f Gov. Candler 
debauch negro women and the spaw'n 
o f that Iniquity produces the yellow' 
brutes that rav ish  w hite women. Th 
pure black negro Is ra re ly  Ability of 
th at crim e. The m ulattoes are  a s  a 
ru le the crim in als of that species that 
enrage the lynchers. T h ey have all 
the evil propensities o f the black nnd 
w hite races, w ith Intelligence and a u ­
d ac ity  enough to com m it a n y  crime. 
N orthern “ fools and fan n tlcs”  cannot 
be held responsible fo r a situation 
they did not create. W ritin g  letters Is 
often a m ischievous p ractice but It 
never yet m ade a ra v ls lie r  o f a  decent 
man, or even nn n ssassln . Only th 
excited and a n g ry  mood o f G ov.C andler 
could ven tu re  such ti charge. A  w ell- 
conducted han gin g for a  proved case of 
a ssau lt by a  b lack m an on a  w hite 
man would not g re a tly  d istu rb  the 
north. It  Is the d iabolical b ru ta lity  
w hich Is con vertin g  southern w hites 
Into fiends and dem ons th at makeH us 
shudder here In tho north. I f  th 
G eorgia w hites p re fe r to execute their 
law s by mobs rath er than by courts of 
Justice, that Is their privilege. But 
they needn’ t become such rav in g  
m aniacs.
O ver-governed S a m o a :—It would be 
im possible In a  sin gle p aragrap h , or 
column, to g ive  even the g is t o f the 
report of the Com m ission sent to S a ­
moa to find cause w h y the U nited 
S tates, G erm an y and E n g lan d  should 
not go to w a r w ith  each other for the 
kingship  o f th at ab su rd  little  m onar­
chy. B u t tin* Com m ission seem  to bo 
agreed th at the govern m ent o f Sam oa 
Is top-heavy. It would do bettor w ith ­
out a  king at a ll;  It would do better If 
the trip artite  arran gem en t o f these 
three pow ers w as d issolved and tho 
governm ent of Sam oa w ere com mitted 
to one, and only one. Th ere  Is so much 
head to the govern m ent th at there is 
no body. It is all cou rts and no law's 
are  enforced In the country d istricts. 
So fa r  a s  I can see, the best thing the 
three great pow ers can  do Is to draw  
lots to see who sh all get out o f Sam oa.
Fu lled  to A p p e a r :—A Sp ir itu a list 
m eeting w as ad vertised  fo r the even ­
ing o f the 30th ult. a t L y r ic  hull, N ew  
Y ork , w here It w as advertised  that 
Col. Ingersoll would ap p ear and lecture 
along the old line and prove that there 
Is no hell. T h is seem s to Im ply that 
the Colonel h as some new evidence, or 
a t least that his fo llow ers w an t some 
new evidence, that such a  p lace does 
not exist. It Is a lw a y s  considered an 
Illogical u n dertak in g to try  to prove a 
negative, but neither the S p ir itu a lists 
nor In gerso llltes w’oubl be deterred 
from  the use o f an y argum ent because 
It w as not logical. B ut like the a t ­
tem pts o f the p riests of B a a l at C a r ­
mel, the medium at L y r ic  hall couldn’t 
get a  word from  In gerso ll that would 
Nutisfy the crow d. W h eth er he w as 
Journeying o r eatin g  or sleeping, the 
distinguished deceased g a v e  no re ­
sponse to the req uest to ap p ear to the 
audience of 200 people m ore or less who 
had Invested 25 cents each in the a d ­
vertised  lecture.
A ccording to the Scrip tu re , which Is 
our only au th o rity  now th at Ingersoll 
Is dead, there is, g t r k t ly  speaking, no 
hell in the sen se or a  p lace o f punish­
ment now, but there will be one a fte r 
the D ay o f Ju d gm en t. Both heaven, 
a s  a  p lace o f etern al Joy, and hell, a 
place of destruction, are  conditions to 
follow, not to precede, the sentence, ot 
the great d ay  com ing. E ven  If Col. In- 
gersoU s  au th o rity  on the sub ject had 
gained an y new force since his death, 
It could not v ery  well show that at 
lust there will be no hell unless he had 
come into m ore Intim ate relations to 
God than he did w hile here in the flesh.
The H ear A d m ira l’s I^ast M ove: — 
R e a r A dm iral Sum pson h as sued the 
United S ta tes fo r $700,000 prize money, 
the va lu e  o f the M aria  T eresa , with 
stores and supplies over and above the 
cost o f recovery . P ro b ab ly  be and the 
rest o f the officers affd crew s h ave  a  
good legal claim , alth ou gh  the p rin ci­
ple of prize m oney is a  relic o f p r iv a ­
teering d a y s  and custom s th at ought
to go Into Innocuous desuetude. W hy 
tho n a v y  should have a dividend In the 
spoils b y  sea denied the soldiers on 
land no JuHt reason can he given. But 
It will req uire a statu te  to end this sort 
o f evil custom , It will not die of its own 
accordi If the com m ander of the navy 
Is so Intent on the spoils as to appear 
In court ns com plainant.
C ongress' G reat U n dertakin g :— 
W hether Cuba or the Philippines ever 
a rlv e  at self-govern m en t depends on 
next session of Congress. They 
will he m ore likely to a rr iv e  at that
ndltlnn If they sta rt for It than If
ey  a re  pointed In the opposite d irec­
tion. The rule fo r resum ing specie 
paym ent w ns b rie f: “ R esum e.”  The
w ay for C uba and M anila with Its 
suburbs to govern them selves Is to 
g ive  them a form  of governm ent and 
let them run It. w ith  A m erican troops 
a s  fa r  as possible In the background, 
and yet near enough to be at the call 
of the new experim ent If It gets Into 
the road to Jericho. 1 hope there will 
be no shuffling the card s In this m at­
ter, but that Congress w ill let these 
new ly liberated countries have some 
real liberty, not paste.
W ar C louds In South A fr ic a :—The 
aspect In the TranHVEial oscillates be­
tween the san guine and san gu in ary . At 
one tim e everyth in g  looks hopeful of 
pence, then a  blue book com es out that 
threatens w ar. F o r  some reason the 
Issue of a  blue hook, which Is Intended 
to keep the public posted In correspon­
dence w ith  foreign nations, never oc­
curs except to convey a menace. It 
m ay be taken for granted  m eanw hile 
a fte r this prolonged grow ling  that the 
Boer and B rit ish  know each other too 
well to proceed to extrem e m easures. 
The w a r would be bloody am! long. 
On the side of the Boer would he the 
m otive o f independence to be won or 
lost forever, on the side o f England the 
loss of prestige If unsuccessful.
F . S. B IC K F O R D .
(Jrmln-O firings Heller
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking Ik a habit that is universally Indulged in and almost ............... .. tried (Sr.ilnttnlvcrsally Injurious. Have you  EJ  
1 It Is almost like coffee bur the effects 
just the opjpoalte. Coffee upsets the stomach, 
ruins the nicestlun, affects the heart and dis­
turbs tin* whole nervous system. Elraln-E) tones 
up the stomaeh, aids digestion and strengthens 
the nerves. There is nothing hut nourishment 
in Grain-O. It can’t be otherwise. 13 and 23c 
per package.
R o ck la n d  
r ia s o n ic  F a ir .
S ep t. I I ,  12, 13 nnd  14, 1899.
The m anagem ent of the  Kockland Masonic 
F a ir  have fii view several voting con tests in 
connection therew ith . Among those decided 
upon a re  20 A lum inum  F ire  Hate, open to any 
F ire  Com pany; a I-idles Bicycle, Iver Johnson  
m an u fac tu re , to  any  lady ; also it I Julies' Hoi hi
nam ed below, who will g ive to the ir custom er , 
lug the  en tire  m outh o f A ugust aud till the 
or the F a ir, one coupon vote for *
open  on M onday, A ugust 7,a t  the office of Ju d g e  
< . K. Meservey. Main Ht., Kockland, Who has 
been designated  hy the  m anagem ent to s u p e r ­
in tend  the  voting.
Votes call he had w ith each and  ever? do llar 
purchase a t  the  following places, nam ely: 
K o c k la n d .
A. .1. Bird A Co. F ranz M Simmon*
C. K. D aniels A. C. I 'h illirlck
.Iona. C rocke tt J .  II. F lin t
F a rran d , Spear & Co. Mayo St Itose 
Mm. Kminii F . l 'n io k .t t  A. r .  C rockett Co.
,1. F. Eiregory A Son Bird A H art
J .  I*. W ise A  Son S. (I. P resco tt A Co.
Cobh, W igh t A Co. Boston Shoe S tore 
W. J .  Perry  W. El. H ew ett A  Co.
Sullivan  Bros. <»*•«*! K. Davies
II. N. Keene M d n n lsA  M cNam ara
W. l .A y e r  Win. Scott A  Co.
W. M. P u ring ton  C. D oherty
M aine Mlisle t o. Haskell Bros.
F. F. H aid ing  Burpee A l.autb
F. Mont Perry it. I*. M lackiugton
H ilb e rt 's  South Knd Jo h n  Mc«Jrath 
tirot-cry II. H. F lin t
A lfred M urray ti .  W. Palm er A  Soli
Sim pson A S taples it.  s .  Imm-an
K. W. Berry A Co. Joseph  A b bo tt A Son
F u lle r A Cobh Perry  Bros..A A »on
ndeu .
F. t). C lark1* 
K lugm un 's Boston
Thom as H unt S. B. Haskell
Folla im hee A  Wood
K o c k p o r t.
S. K. A II. 1.. Shepherd  K ockport lee Co. 
Co. C. K. Paul
Thomastou.
Le?l Seavey J .  A. C reighton  A Co,
K. K. W iuchenbach W. W. Hodgkins
F. P. Pea*Ice M. F W ebber
T. W. SUek|Mde J .  t), C ushing A Co.
W . M. E ook Store
W arren.
Eiould A Hardy O rren ln*vu
J .  M. S tudley  4#. K. N<wb#rt
H. W. Yuugbau K. K. Jameson
V lu a lh a v e u .
lame A Libby E M. Smith
Joseph  K olinsky  A rthu r L. P ierce
ti. P. I.yomt J .  W arren tiray
f ia n k  M Biowu
F o r  S a le  . . '
The ANDREW UI.MKK 
I'l.ACE on Union (licet now 
owned by C. T. Sped conuit- 
iog of Houle (nd Stctde with 
i 6,ooo cquue feet of lend.
Tbii proper,r ii one of tbe 
moct v.liKblc in tbe city nod 
will be (old nt (  low bgure.
Kor full p(rticulur( (ppl; to
CHAS. T. SPEAR.
KOCKLAND, ME.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
M rs. Fran cos Hodgson B urnett Is 
com pleting a  now novel w hich will ho 
published about C hristinas.
Mr. K ip lin g 's “ Ju n g le  B o o k" has 
boon translated  Into ve ry  good Fren ch  
anil recently published In P aris.
L auren ce H utton Is spen ding the 
sum m er In O xford, E ngland , nnd will 
w rite  about the "L ite r a r y  L a n d m a rk s"  
o f that ancient town.
Jero m e K . Je ro m e h as returned from  
his trip to G erm any, am i h as been 
commissioned to w rite  a series o f s ix  
short stories for syn d icate  publication 
In this country.
Miss K ath erin e  Prescott W orm eley, 
tin* tran slato r o f B a lz a c 's  novels. Is a t 
work upon translation  o f the letters to 
Mine, ffitnskn. the Indy who. In tho 
Inst year of b is life, became? lielzn c’s 
wife.
Jo h n  e d iver Hobbes’s forthcom ing 
novel—n sequel to "T ho School for 
S a in ts ’ ’—Is to be called  "R o b e rt O r­
an ge ." a fte r  the c h arac ter who, at the 
end of the form er w ork, w as le ft In the 
position of an Innocent b igam ist.
C ro ckett’s story , "K it  K ennedy, 
C ountry B o y ," which has been runn ing 
ser ia lly  in H arp er ’s  B azar, w ill ap p ear 
In the autum n, a s will nlso Jo h n  O liver 
Hobbes' "R o b ert O ran ge," w hich Ih a  
sequel to h**r "T h e  School for S a in ts ."
C urrent L ite ra tu re  sa y s : " I t  Is not
gen erally  kn ow nA hnt 'E . and H. H e r­
on.' Joint au th ors of-sonte v ery  stirr in g  
and Interesting tales, a re  m other anil 
son, and are  Identical w ith  K . and 
Ilfsk e th  P richard , whose nam es ap p ear 
ott the title page of a  novel, *A Modern 
M ercenary,’ Ju st published by Sm ith. 
E lder & Co."
At least two of P au l L auren ce  D un­
b a r ’s poems h ave  been set to music? 
nnd publicly rendered: "A  Coon Son g ," 
by S. e 'olyrldgo T ay lo r, Httng by R lsp- 
ham at Ills last recital In N ew  Y o rk  In 
A pril, and "T h e  D eserted P lan tatio n ," 
hy W alter D am rosch, w hich w as given  
a s one o f tin* num bers on the program  
of D am rosch ’s com positions recently 
given at tin* W ald orf-A storia .
A ccording to " L ’ A uroro," the Jo u r­
nal In w hich M. Z o la ’s  new novel, 
"F ecu n d lte ,”  Is to ap p ear se r ia lly , the 
tale  Is "th e  h istory  o f the d issolution 
o f the cap ita list in dustrial system , tho 
h istory of fa ta l nnd dondly p o v e rty ; It 
Is the picture of social hell, the resu lt 
o f social Injustice, w hich In evitab ly e n ­
tails the ruin of country and hum an­
ity .”
T he new G erm an copyright hill, 
which the ltelchstug Is to a c t  upon 
early  next year, provides fo r the better 
protection of the copyright of du lly  
new spapers and of lite ra tu re  gen erally . 
No paper w ill be perm itted to reprint 
artic les w ithout s la tin g  the source, or 
to reproduce a  scientific* a rtic le  from  a 
Journal without the special perm ission 
of the author. Reproduction o f the* 
news o f the d ay  will he perm itted  on 
the source being acknow ledged. The 
copyright o f m usical w orks w ill he? e x ­
tended from  th irty  to flfty  years.
Itudyard  K ip lin g  has been boycotted 
by the Sun d ay School of the F ir st  
Methodist E piscopal church o f C raw - 
fordsvllle , Ind. Som e tim e ago  the 
Sunday school purchased some hooks 
from  Cin cinn ati publishers, and K ip ­
ling’ s "D ru m s of the F o re  and A ft "  
w as thrown In w ith  sev eral other 
hookH for good m easure. The book 
cam e Into the fam ily  o f a  m an who 
discovered that the hook w as " fa ir ly  
reeking,”  a s  he said , "w ith  cu ss w ords 
und the m ost ou trageous s la n g ,"  and 
upon his com plaint the hook w as 
thrown out o f the lib rary .
A new volum e o f special Interest, 
which H oughtop, Mifflin A Co. w ill 
publish In the autum n. Is to be called  
"C ontem poraries,”  In this Col. I llg -  
glnson b rin gs together from  periodicals 
Hepurutc papers on men am i wom en 
well known both to him and the world 
at large. W hat w ith  this volum e, 
Mrs. H ow e's "R em in iscen ces,”  and D r. 
H ale ’s " Ja m e s  R ussell Low ell and his 
F rien d s," tho risin g  generation  w ill 
have scent excuse for Ignorance about 
the strik in g  personalities of the g e n ­
eration to w hich Colonel H tggingson 
und his contem poraries n arrow ly  e s ­
caped belonging.—B ook Bu yer.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Here will be p rin ted  th e  o ld  poems tfcat have 
de ligh ted  th e  world fo r g en e ra tio n * ; and  time* 
of m odern b ir th  th a t seem  w orth p reserv ing .
Twickenham Ferry.
A song has o ften  m ade a  nam e fam ous th a t 
would o therw ise have never been know n o u t ­
side a  lim ited  circle . “ T he Huwanee H ire r  Is 
one in stance , "T w ickenham  F e rry "  is an o th e r.
The town of Tw ickenham , of abou t ten th o u ­
sand  people, oil th»? Tham es, near l/m d o ii, Is a 
p re tty  p lace, us Kuglhdi town* go . I t  has tho 
rep u ta tio n  accru ing  as tin* hom e o f  a  lite ra ry  
celeb rity , in ad d ition  to it* fam e as be ing  th e  
su b jec t of a w ell-know n ttong. A lexander Pone, 
en riched  w ith  the  proceeds of h i t  tran s la tio n  
o f the  Iliad , pu rchased  the lease of a villa and  
live ucre» o f g round a t  Tw ickenham , w here ho 
lived un til b is d ea th . In 1741. His rem ains 
were in te rred  here . T he song “ T w ickenham  
F e rry ,"  is ap p aren tly  anonym ous.
E), hoi ye ho, ho ye h o ! W ho’s for the  ferry  
(The b r ia r ’s iu bud, ill* sun  going dow n , 
“ And I 'll row ye so qu ick  am i I ’ll row ye so 
s teady ,
Ami 'tls  b u t a  penny to T w ickenham  low n. 
The fe rry m an ’s slim  and  the  fe iry m an  *young. 
Aud he 's ju s t  a  so ft tw ang in the  tu rn  o f 
Ills tongue,
Aud h e ’s fresh  a* a p ipp in  and  brown us a  berry 
And ’tls  b u t a penny to  T w ickenham  Town.
O, ho l-ye-ho , ho ye ho! W ho’s fo r the  fe rry  
The b r ia r ’s in bud, tbe Min going dow n), 
•And i t ’s la te  as it i», an d  J haveu t  a  p e n n y , 
And how shall I g e t me to T w ickenham
She'd a lose in her b o im ft, am i, oh , she 
looked sweet
As the l ittle  p tuk  flower th a t g row s in tho 
w h e a t ,
W ith her cheeks like a rose, a n d  h e r lips like 
.i cherry;
“ And su re  ym : welcome to Tw ickenham
O, hoi-ye-ho-hof You're loo late for the ferry 
(The briar’s in bud, the sun going down).
And he's not lowing quick aud he s not lowing 
steady ;
You'd th in k  Twas a  jou rney  to T w ickenham
“ 4>, hoi and ei, hot" You may call a* you will, 
The mom is aiisiug on Petersham Hill 
And with Luv« like a rose in the stem of the
T here 's f Gauger In crossing  to  T w ickenham
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T W I C K - A - W E E K
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
460 Main Street, Rockland, Maine
Root proposes to strike deep.
The Filipinos continue to mutilate 
American soldiers fallen in battle.
Rev. Mr. Littlefield has been a good 
citizen of Vinalhaveti and the influence 
of his death reaches far.
Tom Reed is home from Europe and 
will doubtless settle that anxiety about 
his seat in Congress in short order.
The terrible cyclone in Porto Rico 
will furnish Uncle Atkinson another 
potent argument against expansion.
Aguinaldo wants the powers to rec­
ognize him. Dear child, when Gen. 
Otis gets through with you this fall 
your own mother wont be able to rec­
ognize you.
We doubt if many people know that 
the Sailors’ Snng Harbor, at Staten 
Island, is the most magnificently en­
dowed institution of its kind in the 
world. The income from the valuable 
real estate in and about New York, 
which was left many years ago for the 
support of this establishment, suffices 
to give the old sailors a magnificent 
and comfortable home in their declin­
ing days. The double-page illustration 
of the Sailor’s Snug Harbor, overlook­
ing the magnificent bay of New York, 
which is printed in Leslie's Weekly 
this week, gives one some conception 
of the extent and character of this 
great institution.
Present indications point to a corn 
yield this year which will pass the 
2,000,000,000 line. Its condition at the 
present time is better than it was 
twelve months ago, bnt, of course, the 
danger period will not be passed for 
five or six weeks yet. Only two or 
three times has the corn situation been 
better at this time of the year than it 
Is now, and high hopes arc entertained 
that the yield will be considerably 
above the average. As the wheat crop, 
now practically all harvested, has never 
been beaten in this couutrv except 
once or twice, a large corn yield would 
bring great good fortune to the agricul­
turists of the country, and thus to the 
people in general.
H e r o  o f T w o  W a r s .
Gen. Adelbert Ames Visits Rockland—Talks With 
Courier-Gazette on National Issues.
The greatest surprise which Capt. 
Sigsbee has known since he was blown 
up in the Maine in Havana harbor was 
the announcement of the secret mar­
riage of his daughter to Balfour Kerr, 
a New York artist,which took place in 
that city last November. When the 
news was confirmed to Capt. Sigsbee 
at Bar Harbor last week it didn’t ap­
pear in the least to feaze that gallaut 
sailor. “ There is nothing to be 6aid by 
me about my daughter’s m arriage,he 
said, “ except that rny judgment would 
have suggested a career first and mar­
riage afterward rather than marriage 
and the prospect of an impeded career. 
However, there is a lot of talent in the 
part>*e;»hip, and I shall hope for a new 
e n  in urt.”
These rumors of attempts to get up 
auti-American combinations among the 
contiueutal European nations furnish 
a fine tribute to the growing influence 
of the United States in the world’s 
allairs. But there will he no combina­
tions. There is no especial incentive 
for auy nation to take a position hostile 
to this couutry. There is no desire in 
the United States to interfere in the 
slightest degree iu European allairs. 
American influence iu Asiatic politics 
will necessarily he much greater than 
it ever has been up to this time, hut it 
is not likely to he exerted iu a way to 
cause war. The Philippines will make 
this country an Asiatic as well as an 
American power, hut the Uuited States’ 
policy on the other side of the Pacific, 
as on this side, will make for peace.
Gen. Adelbert Arne*, so ldier and 
statesm an has been entertained w ithin 
R ock lan d 's hospitable borders the past 
week. H is com ing w a s m erely a  p er­
sonal visit, and w hile lack in g  all o f the 
pomp and d isp lay  w hich attended the 
v isit o f Capt. Sigsbee, It w a s a source 
o f m uch p leasure to his m any friends 
here. E v e ry b o d y  kn ow s Gen. Am es ns 
"th e  hero of F o rt F ish e r"  hut com par­
a tiv e ly  few  o f our read ers know that 
Gen. Joseph  "Wheeler w as the only o f­
ficer before San tiago  who held a h igher 
ran k In the C iv il W ar than he, and 
Gen. W heeler w as then on the opposite 
side.
Ju ly  5, 1898, Gen. Am es received a 
telegram  sta tin g  that he w as directed 
by the sec re tary  o f w ar to proceed a t 
once to San tiago  nnd report In person 
to M aJ. Gen. S h a fte r for assignm ent to 
du ty  with the F ifth  A rm y Corps. Gen. 
A m es sailed on the steam er St. P au l, 
w hich w as then com manded by Capt. 
Sigsbee. and w hich carried  a  regim ent 
o f so ldiers and a few  officers a s  re in ­
forcem ents for S h after. J u ly  10 Gen. 
Am es assum ed com mand o f a  b rigade 
In fron t o f Santiago . It  w a s the b r ig ­
ade o rig in ally  com m anded by Gen. 
W ykoff. who w as killed e a r ly  In the 
siege. The two com m anders who su c ­
ceeded him w ere wounded and then 
Gen. Am es took charge. On the a f te r ­
noon o f his a r r iv a l a t the fron t and 
a lso  on the fo llow ing d a y  there w as an 
Interchange o f m u sk etry  and art ille ry  
Are between the A m erican  and Spanish 
forces. T his w a s the la s t  o f the figh t­
ing for negotiations w ere im m ediately 
opened fo r the su rren d er o f the enem y. 
W ykoff’8 brigade, w ith another, took 
a  v e ry  im portant p art in the fight at 
San  Ju a n  H ill. Gen. A m es sa y s  th at 
our arm y in C uba w as one o f the best 
nnd b ravest w hich w e ever had, being 
composed o f thorough A m erican  so l­
diers. who w ere prom pt and fe a r le ss  in 
the d ischarge o f th eir d uty. A n y  n a ­
tion w as bound to adm ire such soldiers. 
R etu rn in g  from  Cuba. Gen. A m es w a s 
assigned  to the com mand o f the 1s t 
d ivision of In fan try  a t  C am p W yk o ff 
nnd w as a fte rw a rd  in com m and at 
Cam p Meade, P en n sy lvan ia .
"T h e  w a r  term inated so fa r  a s  Sp ain  
w ns concerned." said  Gen. Am es In an 
in terview  w ith  the C ourier-G azette, 
rhen her w arsh ip s grounded th eir 
keels on the bottom  o f the C arribean  
Sea. The fighting on land, though 
more costly to us, had like decisive re ­
su lts In our favo r . W e raised  an arm y 
o f 278.000 men but fought only 14,000 of 
them , w inning in less than  one month 
a  city, h a lf  a  province and m akin g 
prisoners 23,000 Span iard s. Poor Spain 
ivas compelled to sue fo r  peace, to re ­
linquish so vere ign ty  o ver the te rrito ry  
in dispute and take  home her arm ies 
o f 200.000 men. In a sp irit w h o lly  at 
varian ce  w ith  the practice  o f other n a ­
tions In like c ircum stances, w e offered, 
and Spain accepted a g ift  o f $20,000,000 
a s  a  p artia l eq u ivalent fo r her losses.
Gen. Am es h as ideas regard in g  Gen 
S h after. w hich w ith h is cu stom ary 
bluntness and independence, he is not 
a fra id  to m ake public. In an  address 
delivered before the Colonial D am es of 
N ew  H am pshire, M ay 16, 1899, Gen 
A m es sa id :
"G en. S h a fte r 's  com m endation o f the 
conduct of h is a rm y under fire Is a  lit 
tie unkind to his gen erals.w h ile  on the 
other hand he is the target fo r the 
h arshest c ritic ism s and  insinuations. 
It ap pears by the official records and 
other w ritin gs, m ade too prom inent to 
escape notice, that he w a s on board his 
sh .p  on the 24th when the b attle  o f L a s  
G u aslm as w as fought, th at he rem ain 
ed there till the 29th, s ix  d ays later, 
and only assum ed com m and on shore 
on Ju ly  1, the d ay of the last battle. In 
exp lanation  o f h is ten ac ity  in holding 
to his ship he say s. ‘ I f  a  storm  had 
come up all would h ave  been gone.' 
He fa lls  to m ake a n y  statem en t by 
vhleh one can understand  Ju st w hat 
he m eant b y  such ‘goneness.’ I t  has 
been said, storm  or no storm , his place 
raa on shore w ith  h is arm y.
" I t  also  ap p ears by official reports 
that during the fighting on the last 
d ay  he kept to h is tent three m iles 
from  E l C an ey  and two and a  h alf 
m iles from  F o rt San  Ju a n  Hill. Offi­
cers of the force w hich carried  the hill 
have stated  to me th at San tiago  
could h ave  been captured  that 1s t  d ay  
o f Ju ly  had our forces follow ed 
sharp ly, under efficient leadership , the 
fleeing and dem oralized Spaniards. 
Tw o and a  h a lf m iles in the rear o f the 
fighting line is too fa r  a w a y  fo r effi­
cient leadership  in such a  coun try and 
with so sm all a  force. T h at he w a s In­
formed o f the position o f our line is 
made evident by his report th at he 
climbed E l Pozo H ill and saw  o u r line, 
a  mile and a  h a lf a w a y , on F o rt San 
Ju a n  H ill. T h at night he held a  council 
»ar to consider the w ith d raw al of 
our forces from  the position they had 
captured and occupied during the day.
"A t this time began the so-called  
siege of Santiago. C e rv e ra 's  fleet w as 
destroyed on the 3d of Ju ly . On the 
sam e day our general wired the a u ­
thorities in W ashington that he m ight 
find it n ecessary to fa ll back to a 
stronger position, w hile a w a itin g  the 
a rr iv a l o f reinforcem ents. In rep ly, the 
secretary  o f w ar urged him  to hold on
where he w ns nnd prom ised rein force­
m ents a t an e a rly  day.
"On that sam e 3d of Ju ly , w hile con­
tem platin g  n retreat. General S h a fte r 
dem anded the surrender o f the c ity  of 
San tiago  under the threat o f Im medi­
a te  bom bardm ent, nnd whnt fills us 
with am azem ent and delight Is, that 
w ithout a rt ille ry  In position for effi- 
lent cannonading, nnd w ith no effort 
to ad van ce  our lines or enter upon a 
siege In a n y  m ilitary  sense o f that 
word, he w a s  able to frighten  or oth er­
wise. Induce the Sp an iard s to su rren ­
der the c ity  o f San tiago  with Its g a r r i­
son of 12,000 m en; but, over and beyond 
th is v ery  considerable feat, he accep t­
ed. a* g raciou sly  nB though he had 
forced It, the surrender o f h a lf o f the 
province o f San tiago  and 11,000 more 
men. I do not think he has received 
fu ll credit for this tran saction .”
Gen. Am es doesn’t look for trouble 
In C uba w hile our so ldiers are there, 
but even tu ally , he believes, the Cubans 
w ill seek to dom inate and h av in g  had 
no other teachers than the Spanish, 
w ill undoubtedly fa ll Into the excesses 
hlch h ave m arked Spanish  rule. B e ­
tween the Cuban and Spanish re s i­
dents o f the island there e x is ts  the 
m ost b itter feeling  nnd the political 
differences w hich w ill arise  between 
them m ust sooner or later lead to civ il 
w ar. I f  the Spanish  element dom i­
nates, a s  Gen. Am es thinks It Is likely 
to, It m ay seek to restore the political 
and com m ercial relations w hich here­
tofore existed  between the island  nnd 
Spain. T his m ight m ean ^he adoption 
o f ta r iff legislation  which would be in ­
ju rio u s to this country, and our arm y 
a fte r  Its w ith d raw al would h ave  to be 
In read iness to resent such efforts. W e 
m ust dom inate, now th at we h ave  a 
foothold In Cuba, ag a in st -any other 
nation.
"T h e  destruction o f Spain a s a  m ili­
ta ry  pow er has imposed serious and 
responsible task s upon u s,"  said  Mr. 
A m es," and w e h ave  acquired te rri­
tory which we cannot turn over to 
Aguin aldo or a n y  nation.
"T h e  Philippine question is n atu ra lly  
the greatest problem.* There we are 
fighting A guin aldo nnd his supporters, 
who, I understand, are  not rep resen ta­
tives o f the islan d s but constitute a 
sm all proportion o f the population. W e 
certa in ly  cannot abandon the Islands 
a t th is time and the only thing w hich 
rem ains for us to do is to overthrow  
A guinaldo. There Is quite a  question 
In m y mind, If we should turn o ver the 
w hole arch ipelago to A guin aldo wheth 
er he, representing  one tribe, could re 
store peace and order. A guin aldo and 
his fo llow ers m ight govern them selv 
in and around M anila, but outside of 
that c ity  a re  seven m illions o f people, 
the m ajo r ity  o f whom do not know  or 
do not affiliate w ith them. A t best 
A guin aldo would in stitute nothing bet­
ter than a Spanish form  of govern ­
ment.
Had we w ithdraw n from the P h il­
ip p in e s  im m ediately a fte r  the cap­
ture o f M anila. A guinaldo would prob­
ab ly  h ave entered the city and set up 
a form  of governm ent, w hich would 
probably not h ave been regarded  out­
side of h is own tribe as an im prove­
ment over Spanish adm inistration . " I t  
is a  fa c t ,"  said  Gen. Am es, in exp res­
sing  this Idea, "th a t the E n g lish , thus 
fa r, is the only nation w hich under 
stands how to properly m anage colo­
nies. Spain  and F ran c e  h ave  never 
sa t is fa c to rily  solved the g reat ques 
tlon. and w hat m ight be expected of a  
rebel leader like A guin aldo w here such 
nations h ave  fa iled ? "A s  to brin ging 
the Philippine w a r to a  term ination, 
there ought not to be m uch trouble 
when we h ave  a sufficient force there. 
The fighting up to date h as la rg e ly  
been a  form  of bushw hacking, due to 
the fact, probably, th at the ground is 
covered w ith  h eavy undergrow th, 
suppose when the circum stances w ill 
perm it It, our troops will learn  to 
" tu r n "  the breastw orks Instead of 
"b u ttin g"  them. B y  this form  o f w ar 
fa re  our so ldiers would strike  the en­
em y e ither on one flank or the other, 
the purpose being, o f course, to get a  
g reater num ber o f our men a t  one 
point, thun the enem y has there. W ith 
superior forces o f m en,arm s and equip­
ment we shall be able to b reak A guln- 
a ld o 's forces Into a  considerable num ­
ber o f sections and thus d ivided the 
enem y would be obliged to Institute a 
sort o f gu erilla  w arfare . How long this 
would continue is hard to sa y ; it 
would depend I should think on the 
pluck of those engaged in it. I h ave 
no doubt that w ith  the 40,000 so ldiers 
w hich S ecre tary  Root proposes to have 
there a  speedy victo ry  will be brought 
about.
"W h at w ill happen a fte r the w ar is 
ended is la rg e ly  a  political question. 
We cam e Into possession o f the P h il­
ippines by accident rather than design 
for it w as not a  part of th e  govern ­
m ent's policy to conduct land opera­
tions on the other side o f the water. 
Now that the U nited S ta tes h as come 
into possession, it has, I assum e, the 
inoral responsibility  of determ ining 
how the w elfare  o f the people is best 
I subserved.
" I f  we hold the islands we w ill have 
the trade  benefits, but we m ust incur
the expense o f governm ent and assum e 
the tnsk o f enlightening and educating 
the people through the medium o f e s­
tab lish in g  E n g lish  speak in g schools. I 
doubt If w e could civ ilize the people 
of thepe Islands enough to bring them 
on a  p lane w ith our people or m ake 
them our equals in c iv il governm ent.
W e h ave  a  g reater in terest than 
any other nation in acquirin g  territo ry, 
although the question is a  serious one, 
not to be determ ined by a few  persons 
or in a  few’ moments. The w a r  h as 
g iven our nation great prestige am ong 
the world powers, nnd we m ust expect 
to p ay  the price o f such greatn ess, for 
the return s w ill not be in the w n y of 
d o llars nnd cents. I am  confident that 
Y an kee  genius w ill so lve the problem 
of the Philippines, a s it h as solved oth­
er g reat problem s, and that It w ill be 
done In n m anner w hich will reflect 
credit upon our nation ."
Gen. A m es w as urged for an exp res­
sion regard in g  Gen. Otis, whose policy 
has been so much critic ised  by the 
press, but he declined on the ground of 
absolute in cap acity  to Judge w ithout a 
know ledge o f the fac ts , and because It 
would be m ilita ry  d iscourtesy for him 
to do so under those circum stances. 
R eg ard in g  the appointm ent of an a t ­
torney a s  sec re tary  of w ar, Gen. Am es 
w as not silent. He said  In effect:
Does the w a r  departm ent need a 
m ilita ry  m an a s  se c re ta ry ?  In my 
opinion no man can succeed, and no 
general can  succeed In conducting m il­
ita ry  a ffa ir s  unless he know s the p er­
sonnel o f the arm y, and kn ow s the 
righ t men to appoint fo r the responsi­
ble positions. Napoleon owed his g reat 
success la rg e ly  to h is a b ility  to desig­
nate his chiefs. H e would select one 
m an for his a b ility  a s  a  ca v a lry  leader, 
another fo r his pecu liar fitness to com­
mand som e distinct expedition, nnd so 
on through the list, adaptin g  men nnd 
circum stances.
"W h a t is true in m ilitary  a ffa ir s  is 
true o f everyth in g  else. I f  a  secretary  
o f w a r  is  going to conduct w a r  again st 
Sp ain  or an y  other nation, I hold that 
he should know the personnel o f the 
a rm y and be able to put the most effi­
cient men In the im portant and re ­
sponsib le positions. Can Mr. Root do 
th is?  H a v e  w e responsible positions 
to fill, nnd h as he the know ledge which 
would enable him  to fulfill th is tru st? 
I f  he is appointed a s  a  law yer this 
could not be expected o f him. P erson­
a lly . I should a s  soon think of having 
a  so ldier for attorn ey-gen eral a s  I 
would o f h av in g  a  law yer for secretary  
of w ar. It  Is not the Idea o f an y  m ili­
ta ry  m an w ith whom I h ave discussed 
the m a tte r."
Gen. A m es th inks that Mc K in ley  and 
H obart w ill be the Republican  nom­
inees In 1900, but Is unable to Imagine 
whom the D em ocrats w ill nominate.
0 1 d = T im e  T h e a tr ic a ls .
Lloyd, Register of Shipping gives 
the entire fleet of the world as 28,180 
steamers and sailing vessels, witb a 
touuage of 27,673,628, of which 39 per 
cent, are British. The Americans come 
next with 3,01u vessels, with a total 
tonnage of 2,466,387. Norway has 
2,628 vessels, with a tonnage of only 
1,694,230. Germany has 1,676 vessels, 
with a touuage of 2,463,334 in which 
are included her particularly large 
ships. Sweden has 1,408 vessels with 
16446,991 tonnage. Russia has 1,218 
vessel,, with a tonnage of 643,627. 
Italy has 1,160 vessels and France 
1,182. No other nationality can boast 
o f  a thousand ships. Japan has 841, 
Denmark 796 and Spain 701. The 
British and Americans together con­
trol one-half of the entire merchant 
s h i p  tonnage afloat.
IM P R O V E  O P P O R T U N IT Y !
While our store is undergoing improvements bargains may be obtained 
iu eveiy department. We have only a . . .
F E W  C H I L D R E N ’S  W A I S T S  L E F T .
which we have been selling for 60 cts, 76 cts and $1.00, ^  o  ( ,
we are now selling f o r ...............  OOC-
Here are a few bargains iu our shoe department . . .
W h ite  Kid and P a te n t Leath er S andals for
M is ses  and C h ild ren , 7 8 c  and 98 c
M e n ’a R usset O xfords. 81 .28
Odd Lo t o f L a d ie s ’ Oxfords, 58 c
O .  E .  B L A O E I V G T O N ,
3 0 4  M ain S tr e e t .
IN T E R V IE W IN G t ? )  R E E D .
The E x -S p e a k e r  N ot V ery  T a lk ativ e  
On H is R etu rn  from  Europe.
A  N ew  Y o rk  despatch of S atu rd ay  
sa y s :  “ T hom as B . Reed, ex-Sp eaker of 
the H ouse of R epresen tatives, cam e 
home from  h is Eu rop ean  trip today on 
the A m erican  lin er St. Pau l, accom ­
panied by h is w ife  and his daughter. 
T he e x -S p eak er would not he in ter­
view ed on political a ffa ir s  o f an y  n a­
ture.
"  'Oh. yes,' he said , ‘w e ’ve had a fine 
trip  o ver and we had a  fine time In E u ­
rope. W e're  a ll w ell.'
"  ‘T h ere Is a  rum or around that you 
are  going  back  to W ashington.'
"  'I s  th ere?’ he asked. 'W ell, Ju st now 
I am  going up to M aine.’
"  'H ow  long a re  you going to s ta y  In 
N ew  Y o r k ? '
"  'W ell, I  hope to get off for M aine at 
1  o 'clock , but,”  turn ing to a group of 
gentlem en who had come to m eet him, 
'I  don't expect to.”
Mr. Reed w a s asked  w hether he In­
tended to become a  resident of New 
Y ork , but he declined to answ er the 
riuestlon.
S im ila r attem p ts w ere m ade to Inter­
view  Mr. Reed a fte r  his a rr iv a l In B o s­
ton, but they w ere sim ilarly  u nsuccess­
ful.
Beethoven Hall W as Thronged With Our City’s 
Merry Pleasure-Lovers.
The artic le  reproduced on the eighth 
page o f th is p aper regard in g  R ockland 
o f 1855 w ill a ttra c t much attention 
from renders of a ll ages. It show s us 
b its o f local color o f Rockland o f h a lf 
a  cen tury  ago th at nre p articu larly  In­
teresting. Of course "B eth eleh em " 
hall Is a  m isprint fo r B eethoven, the 
p layhouse th at stood where Central 
block now stands, on M ain street be­
tween O ak nnd Orient, and_which w as 
our c it y ’s  ch ief p lace of am usem ent for 
m any years , or until the rise o f " A t ­
lan tic  H a ll,"  stan d in g  on the present 
site  o f U lm er block, w ith Its more p re­
tentious appointm ents threw  B eetho­
ven in the shade. On the night of 
Ja n . 2, 1868, B eethoven H all w ns for 
the second tim e destroyed by fire and 
n ever rebuilt. Upon Its classic  stage 
strutted  their b rie f hour m any of the 
men and wom en fam ous to the past 
generation.
C onsulting the files o f the G azette 
we learn  that "L a n e rg a n ’s E x ce ls io r 
D ram atic  C om pan y" on this occasion 
held forth  for a  fortn ight. "T h e  above 
nam ed popular com pan y," announces 
the G azette ed itoria lly , "w hose p er­
form ances las t season elicited  general 
approbation from  the crowded au d i­
ences w hich n igh tly  filled Beethoven 
hall, com mence another short series of 
en tertainm ents a t  the sam e p lace this 
(F r id a y )  evening. A ll the old fa v o r­
ites w ill ap p ear In addition to several 
new perform ers. The b are  announce­
ment o f their opening w ill be sufficient 
to fill the house, fo r the whole com ­
p any are  established  fa v o rite s here. 
We are  pleased also  to notice th at the 
two celebrated artistes, M isses A d e­
laide and C la ra  Bidd les, from  the new 
Boston T h eatre  a re  engaged and will 
m ake their first ap pearan ce F r id a y  
even in g ."
T h e next Issue o f the G azette con­
ta in s a  com m unication addressed to
the editor, com mending L a n e rg a n ’s 
com pany in unm easured term s. The 
correspondent p articu larly  pra ises the 
stag in g  o f the "L a d y  o f L y o n s” and 
Mr. L a n e rg a n ’s appearance a s  Claude 
Melnotte. "E a c h  perform an ce," he 
adds, "concludes with a sid e-sp littin g  
farce. "P h ilo "  Is the nam e appended to 
this endorsement. W e m ay conjecture 
In va in  a s  to who "P h ilo "  w as. P o ssi­
b ly he Is with ur today—perhaps long 
since gathered to his fath ers. P ossib ly 
It w as Lan ergan  him self. Such things 
h ave been known.
The fo llow ing week the G azette adds: 
' ‘L a n e rg a n ’s popular com pany during 
the tim e they have been w ith  us have 
produced several new pieces and per­
formed m any o f the old and fa v o r­
ite p lays o f the last season. The new ­
com ers here—the M isses B idd les and 
Mr. F o rre ste r—are valu ab le  additions 
to the old com pany, w hile the com ical­
ities o f F isk , and the eccen tricities of 
old F a th e r  P ra tt, who still reta in s all 
the life  and vigor o f youth, a re  a 
source o f delight to the audience. T his 
will be the las t opportunity o f w itn ess­
ing th is celebrated com pany for the 
present, and we hope they w ill be 
greeted w ith a  fu ll house. M iss C. 
B enard  and M essrs. L an erg an  and 
Sanford, a lw a y s favo rites w ith  au d i­
ences. h ave  improved much since last 
season, nnd are by fa r  the best p er­
form ers th at h ave yet appeared In our 
city.
It Is in teresting—shall w e sa y  path ­
etic—to note the p assin g  o f the men 
and wom en who h ave lent to bur en­
joym ent o f the stage. A ll but the 
great ones app ear to lose them selves 
with an absoluten ess unknown to the 
hum bler people In p rivate  w a lk s  of life. 
Of the a rt ists  who shone so b rillian tly  
in the eyes o f  "P h ilo ”  and  h is contem ­
p oraries o f ’55 doubtless none Is liv ing 
—but if  liv in g  Is long ago dead to the 
stnge. Sic  tran sit g loria  mundl.
HO W ’S IT  B A C K E D ?
Undoubted R e lia b ility  Is  E xpressed  in 
R ockland  Endorsem ent.
W h at’s  your backin g?
W hen a  stra n g e r applies for credit.
T h a t ’s the first question a  banker 
asks.
Sam e rule applies to anything 
stran ge.
C a n ’t a lw a y s  tell by appearances.
T h ey  who depend on a stran ger’i 
word
O ftlm es get left.
W hat you w an t Is home endorsement
T he b acking o f people you know..
R ock lan d  proof fo r Rockland people.
T h a t ’s  w h at fo llow s here.
S u re ly  no better backing could be 
had than the fo llow ing statem ent from
M rs. W . O. Steel, of 66 R an k in  St., 
who s a y s :—" I  had m arked sym ptom s 
of kidney trouble for ye a rs  with pains 
in m y back and sides. I saw  Doan’s 
K id n ey P ills  advertised  and highly 
recommended so I got them at D ona­
hue’s drug store. T h ey did ine a g reat 
deal o f good. Now at timeB when I 
overdo m yself a t m y w ork and the 
pain return s In m y back and sides, I 
fa ll back on D oan ’s K idn ey P ills and 
take  u few doses. They bring relief in 
a  short tim e.”
D oan’s K id n ey P ills  a re  for sale  by 
all dealers. P rice  50 cents. Mailed by 
F oster-M llbu rn  Co., B uffalo , N. Y ., sole 
ag en ts for the U. S.
Rem em ber the name—D oan's—and 
take no a in stitu te .
A ROCKLAND HUMAN ASKS:
"Have you a floor paint that will wear two 
weekt?”
"Yea? We’ve got one tbat wean two 
year*. Varnish makes it coit 5c mote a 
quart though; Dcvoc’a Varnish Floor and 
Piazza Paint it the name." Fanand, Spear
& Co.
V UG1CIX llil .llilUIG , IJJH'UIIJ. UUMUIN4. HI.
F o w ler '!  F a tra c t of W ild straw berry , never 
fall* to  conquer them . t
N O T IC E.
T he R ock lan d  H a ir  Store w ishes to 
announce th eir rem oval to new q u a r­
ters nnd h erea fter w ill be found at 
No. 427 M ain street, over Pooler’s 
D ru g  Store, up one flight. W e shall 
aim  to m ake ou r w ork sa t is fa c to ry  as 
in the past and our prices a re  a lw a y s  
reasonable.
N O RT H  A P P L E T O N .
M rs. E v a  H askell o f Cam den visited 
her m other, M rs. Joh n  L o vette , last 
week.
M iss H attie  Conant Is going to work 
for M rs. N an cy P itm an. M iss Adna 
Pitm an Is to spend the w in ter In B o s­
ton, the guest of her cousin, Mr. and 
M rs. Osburn Sprague.
-& N O  C O M M E N T S
necessary about the following prices, 
or about the quality of shoes, for 
tbat matter.
300 p a irs
qen’s, Women’s, Hisses, 
and Children’s Summer 
Oxford Ties.
Trices w e re ............
$2.00, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 ami 75c
Hednce'l t o ............
$1.49, $1.19, 99c, 79c, 59c
Trices talk. These are all new goods but we do not care to carry them 
over----------
W E N T W O R T H  &  C O . ,  R o c k l a n d .
WHAT
$12.50
W ILL BUY !
I he above named price is market! on over a hundred 
very pretty, very swell, very excellent suit-*. The fabrics 
are pure wool fabrics in fancy patterned colorings, as 
well as plain black and blue Snapes of coats are doub’e 
as well as single breasted, aDd the entire appearance and 
serviceability of these suite are equ d to any >vh>ch you 
may have made to measure at $25.
•• We are having a big trade on three lines of suits winch we are selliug ••
$4.88 $5.83
These suits are uico tilting, well made and durable, and are the 
greatest values ever tillered by auy clothing house in this stale.
T h e r e  i s  a  r e a s o n  w h y  w e  s e l l  t h e s e  
s u i t s  f o r  s o  l o w  a  p r i c e ,  h u t  it  c o n ­
c e r n s  y o u  n o t ,  a s  it  h a s  n o  h e u r i n y  o n  
t h e  q u a l i t y  o r  p r i c e .
These  are rich pickings fo r  e arly com ers. Sluggards 
lose m any a rich plum in this w orld o f o pp ortu ­
nities.
T o  secure such gre a t values a t so small an o u tla y is an 
o pp o rtu n ity  which should not be lost.
BURPEE \ LAMB.
N e w  E n g l a n d  C lo t h in g  h o u s e ,
-H>4<H<H<irH>H>4-0 + D + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0
E V E R Y B O D Y ^  C O L U M N
Advertisement# in this ooiamn not
L ost a n d  F ound
FOUND.—P icked  u p  A d rif t .  W ednesday m orning  a t  one-lia lf m ile  South-went. Spindle on iM itnkard’a Lodged, a  email row l>oat 
nam ed B ijou. O w ner can nave dam e by paying  
charged, o .  W. BUTM AN, Rockland .
ribbon u n itin g  co llar. F inder
W a n te d .
w  worn in a  iam u y  o r th ree . (Jood wage* 
to r ig h t pa rty . A pply COR. PLKASANT AND 
PU RCH A SE 8TH. 04*H)7
W ANTED—To h ire  fo r  A ugudt nnd S ep ­tem ber a  dingle deated covered carriage . R eply to Postofflce Box G«9, R ockland, Me.
W A M aine Revined S ta tues . 
C ourier-G azette  office. OOtf
SUMMER BOARDER3—The Ocean House, s t Owi’i  Head, la open fer he summer and will 
e a few boarders by tRa day or week at cea«on- 
able rates. Apply to or address R. D. RA WBON, 
Owl'S Iload, Me. Mtf
2 LD BOOKS W ANTED—Anythin* except old school books. We pay on a 
ee for old cloth bound hooka; ok 
ered books bring about one cent each.
BOOK STORE.
paper
IIUdTC STOWS
To L et.
rO LET.—TEN EM EN TS In a block on Main St , North End. Particulars of C. M. BI.A KE N. B. COBB. 1
F or S ale .
F OR SALE—A good 8 room  house w itli c e lla r and  large lo t, p leadantly  located on P leas­
a n t  S tree t h ifi, No. 156; w orth  $800 will he sold 
lo r  $550 on easy te rm s. F . M. SHAW . Real 
E s ta te  Dealer, No. 9 R ockland S tree t, R ockland . 
04-G7
F OR SALE—My place of a b o u t nix tv acres nt the  Sou th  E n d , R ockland . Gootf house, barn  and  hen  house. As good a  place fo r 
p ou ltry  and  sm all f ru i t  ns th ere  is in the 
coun ty . F ine  o rch a rd , p len ty  o f  wood. F ifteen  
m in u te s  walk from  th e  c en te r o f  th e  c ity . L and 
bo rders on M ain s tre e t.  E lec tric  lig h t. S tre e t 
cars. House se ts  back from  s tre e t aw ay from  
d u s t and  noise. F ine  view  o f 'th e  bay .—JO H N  
N. INGRAHAM . 02-09
F
ly rep a ired , sho re priv ilege , nice w ater!
ED. E . AMES.
w ; 
01*08
IjlOR BALK—titore, Hall, Dwelling House nnd ? Stable in Friendship vlllago; also X Interest in wharf nnd store house und coal sheds ut Town 
Lnndlng; also interest in lumber ynrd aud grain 
trade, Store. bouse, hall, etc., In desirable location 
nnd suitable for hotel. Also several small pieces 
of land. To be sold a ' once nnd nt prioe to suit 
purchaser. Apply to M. B.COOK, Frlendshlp.26tf
FOR SALE. A 25 Uorse Power Engine nnd Boiler. All In good order 11. A. M lI.Ld, Lincolnvllle, Me. 64
MOW ING MACHINE. Oce live fool chnln mower for $38. Also nil kinds of mowing 
machine repairs. G. W . D ra k e -A t the Brook,
TTIORBALE—At Bo. Union, bouse and stable. 
1 J  house built five years, ntnblo three, newly 
painted Inst year, thoroughly well built, house 
finished In hardwood, stable all pinned lumber, 
cistern In house cellar, also In stable cellar. For
FOR BALE—T he beautiful site known as the John Jones farm. Bald farm is bounded on the north by W arrenton Park, on the east by 
Penobscot Ray, on tbe west by the road leading 
past Bea View Cemetery, on tbe south by Bay 
Point property. Will he sold at a bargain. Apply 
to A. J .  CROCKETT, Agent. tflu
bVAltM FOR B A L K -T he Homestead of the late W arren Benner, situated in Waldoboro on 
tbe UuIod road. Buildings In good repair, never 
falling water in pasture, aud mowing fields in good 
condition. A year’s supply of fire wood fitted and 
housed. Everything in shape to commence farm- 
lug operations. A meadow aud luinbor lot not 
connected w ith the homestead will be so'd  also.
This property will positively be sold at a bargain. 
For full particulars call on, or address E T . REN­
NER, N o. W arren, or C. A. BENNER, Uockpurt, 
Me., or L. W , BENNER, Rockland. 49tf
H isce llan eo u s .
WA N TED —Boys, Girls and Ladle# to aell our Teas, Coffees and Splcea and secure one of 
our BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS FREE. Bicycle 
100 lbs. Tea or $50 order, Camera 15 lbs. Tea or 
$7 60 order, Revolving Book Case for $7 60 order, 
Watches, Clocks, A ir Rifles, Dinner Bets. Hand­
some Desk with $10.00 order. Write today for our 
new premium Hat and catalogue aud ask for our 
special premium with Pilgrim Baking Powder. 
WM. SCOTT & CO., 884 Main St., Rockland, Me. 
Be sure and mention The Courier-Gazette when 
writing.
CARLOS T . CLARKE. Rubber Printing Bt.m ps of every description. Belld Rubber 
and Metal-bodied Type Blamps repaired and ex­
changed. Steel Stamp#, Stencils, Key Check#, 
Check Protectors, Numbers, Brands, E tc ., Etc. 
Mall orders a specialty. Waldoboro, Me. 61*69
BOYB AND GIRLS desiring profitable house employment, spare moments, or full time, Please enclose stamp aud address. W W. SMITH, 
Ssq., Wat rem, Maine. HO
( ? IUL8 for general housework, uurses and the J |  nursery can obtain first-class places by apply- 
ng at tke Intelligence office of MRB.R.C.HEDGKB, 
* Orove Street, Rockland. Oct. 1*
It I-P-A-N-B. 10 for 6 cents at druggists. They 
banish palu and prolong life. One give# relief. No 
matter w hat's the matter one will do you good. 31
MRS. BURRY Is in town fo ra  short time only and will receive her customer# a t 12 
MASOMG 8T . Coma and Ingrowing noils treated.
Carrying  
C o a l. .
You place tbe older, we 
Let us know your wants 
telephone, postal card or 
senger. It is all tbe same v 
insure Prompt Delivery, 
placed where you want it 
price which plcatei you. 
time to place your order v 
cheap. Cold weather will
do tbe (rest.
Scud by 
special mes- 
rUb us. We 
Clean Coal 
and at tbe 
Now is the 
rhen Coal i« 
bring a rise.
F a r r a n d ,  S p e a r  & C o .,
SS6  M ain  S tr e e t,  .<iorth E nd
U v tli T e le p b o u e e
%
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : TUESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1899. :*
T A L K  O F  T H E  T O W N .
C o in in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  E vent* .
Aug. 12-20-A nnual *e**lon o f Tem ple Height* 
S p ir itu a lis t C orporation a t  Tem ple H eight*, 
N orthport.
Aug. 14-21—S ta te  m uste r of the  M aine D ep a rt­
m en t o f th e f t .  A. It. n t Camp Henson, N ew port.
A tig. 15-lfl—'The Frogs of W indham  a t Far- 
well O pera House.
A ug. 16—R anonet o f  Knox Co. M edical Soci­
e ty  a t  C rescent B each.
Aug. 10—A nnual F ield Day a t  Jefferson  Park  
g ro u n d s .
A ug. 10—A nnual Reunion of 1st M aine Heavy 
A rtille ry  A ssociation a t  H arring ton .
A ug. 10-17—M aine Young People's C onvention, 
u n d e r  th e  ausp ices o f the  K pw orth League a t  
N o rth p o rt Cam p-ground.
A ug. 17—R eunion o f  24tli M aine R egim ental 
A ssociation  at Richm ond.
A ug. 18.—P icnic  o f M arguerite  C hap te r, 
O. Ki. H., nt C arver’s Cove, V lnalhaven.
Aug. ‘21-23—F ran k ie  C arpenter Co. a t  F a rw e ll 
O pera House.
Aug. 2 1-28— C am pm eeting , N o rthport.
Aug. 23— Reunion of th e  W arren  Academy 
nnd H igh School alum ni association  a t  Reunion 
Grove, W arren.
Aug. 23-24— Reunion Oth Maine V eteran  A sso­
c ia tio n  a t  C herryfleld.
A ug. 24—The 27th annual reunion  «»f tlio 19th 
M aine R t^ im en ta l A ssociation in Rockland.
Aug. 25— E xam ination  o f teachers for s ta te  
ce rtifica tes , a t  Rockland.
A ug. .'Ml— Reunion o f  21st M aine R egim ental 
A ssociation  a t  M errym eeting P ark , Until.
Aug. Ml—Reunion o f the P leasantvillo  School 
A ssoc ia tion , P leasantv ille .
Aug. 31—R eunion  of the  Oth M aine B attery  
A ssociation in hall o f H. II. Beale P o st G. A. It*., 
B angor.
Aug. 29-Sept, .'t— Cam pm eeting, Nobloboro.
A ug. 29-Sept. 1—E astern  Maine F a i r a t  Bangor
A ug. 31—G orton 's New O rleans M instrels a t  
Farw ell o p e ra  House.
Sept. 2—The H ead-of-the- la k e  School A ssocia­
tio n  will m eet on the school g rounds in D is tric t 
No. 1, Hope.
Sept. 4-8—Maine S ta te  F a ir a t  Lew iston.
Sept. 5-0-7—M aine S ta te  C h ris tian  Endeavor 
C onvention, City Hall, Portland .
Sept. l l - l l —Musouic F a ir, Farw ell Ope 
H ouse, R ockland.
Sept. 12-15— M unroe F a i r a t  M unroe.
Sept. 20—A nnual Reunion o f 1st M aine Cavalry 
a t  M errym eeting  Park , B ath .
Sept. 25—H oyt's  "A  Tem perance T ow n" a t  
Farw ell O pera H ouse.
Sept. 28-27-28—Sta te  Convention M aine W om ­
a n ’s C hris tian  Tem perance U nion, Po rtland .
Sept. 20-28—N orth Knox F a ir  a t  Union.
O ct. 3-5— Lincoln C ounty F a i r a t  D am arisco tta
O ct. 10-12—'Topsham F a i r a t  Topsham .
Family Reunion*.
Aug. BV—Reunion o f the C opeland fam ily a t
Aug. 17—Re
th e  old hom estead in S t. George.
Aug. 17—R eunion o f the Sliibies fam ily a t  
C rescent Beach, So. Thom aston.
A ugust 19—Reunion o f the  U phnin fam ily a t  
W. F rank  U phain 's, Beech H ill, R ockport.
Aug. 23—Reunion o f the Tolm an fam ily  a t  
E dw ard  K. U lm er’s grove, R ankin  s tree t,  R ock­
land.
A ug. 23—Reunion of the Ingraham  fam ily  a t  
rah am ’s h ill, So. Thom aston.
—R eunion o f th e  H cw ett fam ily, 
G range Hall, W est Rockport.
Aug. 29—Reunion o f th e  Payson fam ily a t  So. 
Hope.
m g n
Au
nfon of tile V inal fam ily a t  E. A. 
M orrill's , R ockport.
A ug. 29.—Reunion o f  the O xton fam ily  a t  F. 
A. Ox to n 's . W est R ockport.
A ugust 8<>—Reunion o f M artin  fam ily a t  
J o h n  L ovett's , C enter L lncolnville.
Aug. 30—Reunion o f the  Fogler fam ily  on 
th e  g rounds o f the  U n iversa list ch u rch , So. 
Hope*
Aug. ;m»—Reunion o f th e  Kailoch fam ily at 
S ta r re tt 's  Reunion G 
Aug. 31—lleunie 
Isaac L ibby 's, Ho. i 
Sept. 5— Reunion o f the W ellm an fam ily  a t 
home o f George W ellm an, Sou th  Hope.
Sept. 0—Reunion o f  the  B ucklin  fam ily  a t 
Geo. P u tm a n ’s, South T hom aston .
Sept. 0— Reunion o f the Calderwood fam ily a t  
M ark C alderw ood’s, N orth  H aven.
Sept. 7—Reunion o f the  Sherm an fam ily  a t 
K pliriam  L ovett’s, Union Common.
N orthport cam pm eeting commences 
one w eek from  n ext Satu rd ay .
E x a m in a tio n s o f teach ers fo r sta te  
certificates w ill be held in th is city, 
D eer Isle  and a  num ber o f other tow ns 
and cities F r id a y , A ug. 25.
The people from  th is section who go 
to N orthport next T h u rsd a y  w ill h ave  
another opportunity o f seeing the b a t­
tleship T e x a s  again , and also  to hear 
an ad dress by S en ato r F ry e . The T e x ­
a s w ill be nt B e lfa s t  W ednesday and 
nt N orthport, T h u rsd ay .
L ocal Sons o f V e teran s la s t  w eek 
hnd the p leasure o f m eeting A. F . 
W hite, cap tain  o f the Charlestow n, 
M ass., cam p. C apt.W h ite  w ns present 
a t  the m eeting  o f A n derson Cam p and 
expressed  much su rp rise  nt finding so 
large  a  cam p and so much Interest 
taken fo r a  c ity  o f th is size.
M an ager G a rr ity  o f P ortland  T h e a ­
tre w as in the c ity  la s t  week. He w ill 
be rem em bered by the local baseball 
cran ks a s  the you n g m an who m an ­
aged the L ew iston  team  during the 
season a  few  y e a rs  ago  when the 
M aine S ta te  L eag u e  w a s drowned out 
o f ex isten ce  b y  unprecedented sum m er 
rains.
The m oonlight excursion  to N orthport 
la s t night on the steam er C atherine 
w as one o f the m ost d eligh tfu l events 
o f the sum m er and w a s participated  in 
b y  a  large  num ber o f w ell satisfied  peo­
ple. A t N orthport there w as a  dance 
for w hich M eservey  furn ished  m usic. 
W . A . K en n ed y m anaged  the a ffa ir  
and v e r y  su c cessfu lly , too.
E . N. Lord  brought Into The Courier- 
G azette office yeste rd a y  a  b lackberry  
stem  m easu rin g  about four inches in 
length, and  contain ing 10 b erries none 
o f w hich w a s a s  sm all a s  a  large  sized 
silv e r thim ble. It w as w orthy a  posi­
tion In the fron t ran k  o f an y  horticu l­
tural exhibition , but it is feared it w ill 
never tak e  a n y  prize, fo r it proved de­
licious beyond the tem ptation o f tho 
editorial force.
C h arles S y lv e s te r  o f Portland, 
brother of M rs. G eorge W . F ern a ld  of 
this c ity , w a s drowned Sunday. The 
Portlan d  P re ss of y esterd ay  announced
he tra ge d y  in the fo llow ing item :
The body of C h arles Sy lv e ste r w as 
found yeste rd a y  m orning in the H o ly­
oke dock, by some ra ilroad  men. S y l­
vester, who w as em ployed on Com mer 
c ia l street, w a s  la s t  seen about h a lf 
p ast ten o’clock S a tu rd a y  night. Y e s ­
terd ay  m orning when the irallroad men 
went down the dock th ey Saw w h at a p ­
peared to be the body' of a  m an ly in g  in 
the m ud a t  the bottom  o f the dock. 
T h ey exam ined it m ore c are fu lly  and 
pulled the body out. n otify in g  the po­
lice. Coroner H a ll w as summoned. 
There w a s a sligh t cut on the m an ’s 
head and his le ft arm  w a s badly 
scraped  and bruised, looking a s if  he 
had cau g h t hold o f the edge o f the 
w h a rf in fa llin g  and had thus scraped 
the sk in  from  his arm . The m an lived 
on M aple street and w ns about 40 years 
old. H e w a s  unm arried  and ills moth 
er nnd three s isters su rv iv e  h im ."
irove, narren. 
of tin* Burton fam ily  a t
G. W . G rah am  of Appleton brought 
the first pum pkins o f the season into 
the c ity  Satu rd ay . T h ey  w ere beauties.
L etter C a rr ie r S. W . L a w ry  closes 
his annual vacation  tom orrow and w ill 
resum e h is route, w hich h as been 
cared for the while by A lvah  Babbldge. 
L etter C arr ie r J .  A. Burpee is  h avin g  
h is vacation  now and M orris W ilson 
is substituting .
R ockland  Encam pm ent conferred the 
P a tr ia rc h a l degree on five candidates 
F r id a y  night. They' w ere Sum ner A. 
Leach , D aniel B . Y ates, Ja n ie s  W . 
Scott nnd G. I. N ewcom be o f W arren, 
and F . M. T ay lo r o f St. George. One 
k from  n ext F r id a y  night the Gold­
en ltu le  nnd Pu rp le  w ill be conferred 
on the sam e candidates.
Mrs. E m m a Dudley' o f Cranston, R.
, is in the city, in the in terests of 
the " K in g ’s D augh ters B e st C ottage," 
to be built for w orkin g g irls a t E d ­
munds. this state . The home w ill a c ­
com m odate about 100 g irls  and w ill be 
an undenom inational character. 
F u n d s are  being raised  by subscrip­
tion under the ausp ices of the K in g s  
D augh ters nnd $10,000 is nedeed to com­
plete the house. AU are  requested to 
in terest them selves and contribute a c­
cording to th eir m eans.
S ecre tary  S ilas A dam s of W atervllle  
is sending out the fo llow ing notice: 
The 27th annual reunion o f the 19th 
M aine R egim en tal association will he 
held in Rockland , T h u rsd ay, A ug. 24, 
1899. A rran gem en ts a re  being made 
w ith the ra ilro ad s and steam boats for 
one fa re  for the round trip. The com ­
m ittee o f arran gem en ts a t  Ro6kland 
determ ined to g ive  the 19th a  good 
reception and take care  o f them. The 
tra in  and boats a re  v ery  convenient to 
enable com rades to attend the re­
union."
In another column app ear some p ar­
ticu lars regard in g the Journey of the 
M aine D epartm ent, G. A. It., to the 
P h iladelphia Encam pm ent. A s The 
C ourier-G azette h as a lread y  stated, 
C has. D. Jo n es  o f th is c ity  is one of the 
dedegates from  M aine, and he is now 
m akin g p reparations fo r the trip.
Is also  being deluged w ith  correspond­
ence from  p arties who h ave an iron in 
the fire. F o r  Instance Chicago is m ak­
ing a  b ig pull to get the next encam p­
m ent and Mr. Jo n es  is invited to cast 
his vote fo r  th at purpose. New Y o rk  
h as a  candidate for national com m an­
der and St. L ou is is looking a fte r sim i­
la r  honors. M aine, w ith only seven 
delegates, h as no candidate in the field 
for a n y  o f the lead ing oillces and in­
deed it is not much use to try. Selden 
Connor once reached the position of 
sen ior v ice  com mander, but aside from  
th at M aine h as n ever been honored, 
It Is understood. T he train  bearing the 
M aine D epartm ent leaves Portland  a t 
12.30 p. m., Sept. 3. A m ong those who 
w ill probably go from  th is section, in 
addition to Mr. Jo n es, a re  Capt. E . A. 
B u t le r  and w ife , S. A . F ish , H en ry  G. 
T ibbetts, T . G. L ib b y  and F . S. W alls.
An unsuccessfu l attem p t w as m ade 
to enter the residence o f E . W . B erry , 
Su n d ay  night. The m ayor h as au th or­
ized an  Increase o f the night police 
force.
T he F ir s t  B a p tis t  C horal A sso c ia ­
tion return s today from  Its tw o w eeks’ 
outing nt L u c ia  B each . F rom  the re ­
ports w hich h ave  strayed  Into the c ity  
from  one source and another, the m em ­
bers h ave  thoroughly enjoyed every  
moment o f th eir stay*.
The annual reunion o f the Nineteenth 
M aine R eg im en tal A ssociation  w ill oc­
cu r In th is c ity , T h u rsd ay , A ug. 24. E d ­
win L ib b y  P o st h ave  tendered the use 
o f their hall fo r  the m eetings and the 
R e lie f Corps w ill furn ish  a  banquet 
fo r the v e teran s in the evening. The 
exerc ises w ill consist o f a  reception in 
the forenoon, busin ess m eeting a t  2 
m. and a  cam pfire in the evening, nt 
which rem arks, stories am i music w ill 
provide a social entertainm ent. T his 
regim ent w ns one o f the 300 fighting 
regim ents whose losses w ere the la r ­
gest of the w hole arm y. Col. Win. H. 
Fogler, C apt. E  A. B urpee, Lieut. Jo s . 
L . C lark , O. L . B la c k  and Geo. E . 
C ro ss o f this c ity , w ere on its roster. 
W e bespeak a  g lad  w elcom e and h ap­
py reunion for them.
T he sta te  convention o f the Epw orth  
L eagu e  w ill be held a t Northport 
cam pground to m o rro y  and Thursday. 
Tom orrow ’s  sp eak ers a re  R ev . George 
Spencer o f N ew ton Center, M ass., 
R ev. L u th er Freem an  o f Portland  and 
R ev . J .  Roscoe D ay , D. D., L . L . D., 
C hancellor o f S y ra c u se  U niversity. 
T h u rsd a y ’s sp eak ers a re  R ev . W atson 
L. P h illips, D. D., o f N ew  H aven, R . A. 
Jo rd a n , se c re ta ry  of the B an go r Y . M. 
( ’ . A., and S en ato r F ry e . W ith such a 
list o f o ra to rs there ought not to be 
a n y  question about the success of the 
convention. T he m usic w ill be under 
the d irection o f M iss S a ra h  M. H all of 
this city', so loist, assisted  by a  m ixed 
qu artet on W ednesday', and on T h u rs­
d ay  by the fu ll Choral A ssociation of 
this city.
A SCRAP OF PAPER
STM  It. B U T M A N  A SH O R E .
W ord reached here la s t  night that 
the steam er W . G. B u tm an  o f this port 
wns ash ore a t  Long Cove. Inquiry of 
W hite H ead  verified the report nnd re ­
vealed  the fn ct th at the life  sav in g  
crew  had gone to the steam er’s a ss is t­
ance.
The B u tm an  w as bound to Long 
C ove w ith  fre igh t and probably ran  a 
trifle o ff h er course strik in g  a  ledge 
about an  eighth o f a  m ile from  Long 
Cove. T he life  sa v in g  crew  w as unable 
to do a n y th in g  for the steam er las t 
night and m ade an oth er trip there this 
m orning w ithout a v a il. There Is a  low 
course o f tides a t  present. A  telephone 
m essage from  W hite H ead this m orn­
ing sta te s  th at the Bteam er Is resting 
e asy  and not strain ed.
The prospects a re  th at she will be 
gotten o ff w ithout a n y  considerable 
dam age.
T h e  C o m ed y  S n eo essfiilly  P re s e n te d  by O u r 
A th n te n rs  B e fo re  a L a rg e  H ouse.
One of the la rg est and most fash ion­
able audiences this c ity  h as ever 
known gathered a t F a rw e ll opera 
house F r id a y  evening and  witnessed 
the production o f " A  Scrap  of Paper," 
J .  P a lg ra v e  Sim pson’s three-net com ­
edy. It Is not a  h eavy  p lay, nor yet 
are  there a n y  particularly* startlin g  
situations, but the lines a re  bright nnd 
w itty  and devoid of the padding which 
In m any other productions is so condu­
cive  to sleep.
Pro sper Couram ount Is the central 
figure of the comedy. l ie  returns from  
a foreign tour to find that the young 
lady whom he had adored is now the 
w ife  of B aron  do L a  G laclere. Upon 
their m eeting fo r the first tim e in her 
new home M adam e de L a  ’ G laclere Is 
charged by P ro sper w ith inconstancy, 
but It develops In the course o f the In­
terview  th at It w as a ll the result o f a  
m isunderstanding th at m adam e m ar­
ried upon the ad vice o f re la tives a fte r 
receiving no rep ly to a letter Which she 
had w ritten Prosper, w hile the latter 
In turn exp la in s that he w as Injured in 
a  duel nnd did not receive the letter. 
The m issive Is then discovered in the 
room w here the conversation is tak ing  
place, and P ro sper takes charge of It. 
The attem p t on the p art o f M adam e de 
L a  G laclere to regain  possession of the 
letter b rin gs about m any com plica­
tions and P ro sp er fa lls  In love w ith  a n ­
other before It is finally  destroyed. A s 
"P ro sp er C ouram ount" H iram  B e rry  
Snow  did some c lever ac tin g  and show ­
ed the ach ievem ents o f his study un- 
the professional actors, w ith whom 
ho h as been associated  on the stage 
in the past tw o seasons. H is m akeui 
and stage  presence w ere beyond c riti­
cism . Mr. Snow  received quite an o v a ­
tion a s  he m ade his Initial entranc 
upon the stage.
M iss " Ja n e  P o rter,"  or M iss Ju l ia  
Poyzer, a s  the audience read ily  recog­
nized her, m ade a  decided h it in the 
ch aracter o f "S u zan n e ." H er noting 
w as en tirely free and natural, and her 
in terpretation of "Su zan n e" w as one 
of the pleasing  featu res of the p er­
form ance.
Mr. B e rry  nnd M iss Poyzer w ere su p­
ported in a  m anner th at reflects much 
cred it upon our am ateurs. T h ey re ­
quired little  or no prom pting and the 
entire p lay  w a s m inus m any of the a n ­
noyances w hich creep Into professional 
p erform ances to sa y  nothing o r  home 
talent. The rem ainder o f the cast w as 
a s  fo llow s:
credit, not only for the excellent m an ­
ner In w hich he Interpreted h is p art, 
but fo r the sm oothness w ith  w hich the 
p iny w ent forw ard . A s stage  d irector, 
the duties which befell h im  w ere 
num erous nnd w ere perform ed in n 
m anner w hich showed the presence o f 
a  practiced hnnd.
It Is understood thnt the House of 
the Good Bhepherd will net about $100 
from  the resu lts o f the perform ance.
THE LIQHTIN6 S FREAKS
l l o l t  S tru c k  1 1  o s s a  F e r k ln s ’ H o u se  At I tlg  
G re e n  I s la n d ,  S h o c k in g  th e  In m a te * .
A fter nearly* three w eeks, reports of 
the great Ju ly ' thunder storm  are  still 
com ing in. The latest Is brought from  
B ig  Green Island, by* Cnpt. T. E. D yer, 
a w ell known fisherm an.
Capt. D yer boards a t  the house of 
Ilo sea  l'c rk ln s on tills Island and w ith  
m embers o f th at fam ily , com prising 
Mr. and M rs. P erk in s and son, had a 
v ery  narrow  escape. They* w ere s it ­
ting nt the dinner tnblo when tin* fo re ­
noon storm  w ns at Its height, and were 
g reatly  startled  when there cam e a re ­
port much louder than a n y  w hich had 
preceded It, accom panied by the r ip ­
ping sound which is so fa m ilia r  to 
those who have been In n fram e build ­
ing when It w a s stru ck  b y  lightning. 
A few  seconds la ter a  bolt o f fire 
entered the d in ing room and In the 
course of Its revolution ab ou t the room 
knocked down tlie stove pipe, knocked 
d ishes off the shelves and finally  e x ­
ploded In the center o f the room. S e c­
tions of the bolt flew in a ll d irections 
and the four occupants o f the room r e ­
ceived a shock w hich p rostrated  them 
for a  period o f perhaps five m inutes.
The dam age to the build ing w as not 
v e ry  great.
Baron De l<a G lacier 
Mon. Brisemouclio, 
Mon. A ntole, 
B ap tis te ,
Louise, Baroness Do
M atlkle,
Mile. Zonobie, 
M adam e Dupont, 
l ’liullno (from  Purls
Douglass J .  Wood 
J .  S. W. Burpee 
Simmer K. A ustin  
A. It. B atclielder
.Miss Timl< 
Miss Millet 
nee Simon tot
Mr. W ood deserves a  g reat deal
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o co o o o o o c o o
For S u m m e r  U s e ;
[N o th in g  B e tte i— S a v es  T im e , < 
L abor a n d  E x p e n se .
> AND
O il Stoves
) . . .
Gasolene Stoves <
We Sell the Atlantic Kange.
|J o n a t h a n  C r o c k e t t , !
883 Main S t., Rockland
BTIfltf
CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX) ^
auk T enan t- H arbor, A ugust 12, Sadie 
May, dau g h ter o f Mr. and  Mrs. Charles Clark 
age’ll s years.
Coi’F j.\s i»  NVarren, Aug. 12, A da Rollins, 
w ife  o f Kdwln Copeland, aged 23 years.
I.t rri.K V in .n — > inalhaveti, Aug. 13, Key. 
W illiam  II. L ittlefield , aged  s i years.
M n tim .i  -G lencoye, R ockport, Aug. 13, 
C apt. Jo h n  M errill, aged  71 years.
PAIHT YOUR BUBBY FOR 75o.
With Revoe’a Glow Carriage Taint, ready 
for use; 8 color*. Give* a high gluts, equal 
to new. Sold by Karrand, Spear & Co. and 
W. II. Glover Co.
....Edison....
Phonographs...$75Q
Records and Supplies
A R T  &, W A L L . . . .
.  . . P A P E R  C O .
n o c K l.A N K , llp ii. A m erican Kapron* n illro
W A N T E D !
At Once,
25 Good Granite . . 
. . . .  Cutters
New  England G ra n ite  W o rk s ,
Concord, N. tl.
aw *
N O T IC E .
Notlco is lie ruby •given th a t Frank  B. Miller 
Intends to app ly  for adm ission  to p rac tice  law 
a t  the Septem ber term  of the  .Supreme dudlcial 
C ourt f<»r Knox County.
A ugust 11, 1899.
05 TIIADDKU.H It. HIMONTON, C lerk.
C. E. BRITTO, H. D.
Office 3 6 2  Main S t..  R ockland .
lim n. 0 In lllll. III. ; - In I p. m.J 7 III II p. III. 
New England Telephone 112-2. N ight culls from
GALA DAYS.
R ock lan d ’s first concrete sid ew alk  
w as laid  in 1866.
The county com m issioners a re  in se s­
sion a t  the court house today.
The Burpee cottages on S ta te  street 
a re  being painted in colors by C has. E. 
Burpee.
T he reven ue cutter M anning, w hich 
took a  prom inent p art in the late  w a r 
w as in the harbor Satu rd ay .
Tw o C ubans did a  th riv in g  business 
along M ain street, S a tu rd ay , d isposing 
o f w h at they claim ed to be im ported 
c igars, ut $5 a  hundred.
E x te n siv e  rep airs a re  about to be 
m ade on the O yster lt lv e r  bridge be­
tween Thom aston and W arren . The 
abutm en ts w ill be rebuilt and the 
bridge raised.
T he fine photographs of the T e x a s  
and B rook lyn  exhibited  in Sp ear 
S to v er ’s  window are  the w ork of F lo r ­
ence I. Jon es, snap shots taken when 
the ships were in our harbor.
R eg ister o f Deeds F ra n k  B. M iller is 
to apply  fo r adm ission to the bar, a t 
the Septem ber term  o f court. Mr. Mil 
ler reud law  in W aldoboro and w a s on 
the point o f apply in g  fo r adm ission to 
the b ar when he w as elected to office.
Capt. C yru s B. A v e rill h as taken 
tem porary com mand o f the schooner 
N ellie T. Morse, w hich Capt. E d . K en - 
niston en jo ys a w ell-earn ed  rest ashore. 
The M orse is bound to Lou lsbu rg , C .B ., 
to load coal for Cobb L im e Co.
The T illson  L ig h t In fa n try  dance in 
W illoughby hall tom orrow night, 
prom ises to be a  v e ry  p leasan t affa ir , 
and ought to net the com pany quite a 
neat sum . Aug. 28 occurs the excursion 
to V lnalhaven, followed by un exh ib i­
tion drill and dance.
There w ill be a  special reh earsa l of 
the F ir s t  B ap tist C horal Association  
a t the residence of Mrs. M. P . Ju d kin s, 
Sp rin g  street, this T usduy even in g at 
7 o’clock. A ll m em bers o f the a sso c ia ­
tion who Intend going to N orthport on 
T h u rsd ay, are  requested to be present 
w ithout fail.
D r. C h arles E . B ritto , of th is c ity  
lia s opened an  office in Union block, 
over M u rray ’s  store, 362 M ain street 
Dr. B ritto  g raduated  from  H ahnem ann 
College, Ph iladelphia, la s t  spring, 
g u aran tee  th at he h as a  thorougli 
know ledge o f the m edical profession 
D r. B ritto  is a home boy and possessed 
w ith  the ch aracteristics necessary  
succeed in his chosen profession.
The next m eeting of the K n o x  Coun­
ty  M edical Society w ill be held at 
Crescent B each , W ednesday, A ug. 16. 
Supper w ill be served  a t  5.30 p. in. A 
paper w ill be read b y  D r. J .  E . W alker 
of Thom aston on d iphtheria. D iscu s­
sion w ill be followed by D rs. W akefield 
of W arren, W oodslde o f R o ck lan d ,H art 
of Cam den, Steven s of T e n an t's  H a r­
bor. A ll the m em bers a re  requested 
to be present.
The Rockland plum bing firm  of 
S leeper Bros, h as been aw arded  the 
con tract for putting in the heatin g  a p ­
p aratu s a t J .  C. S traw b rld ge ’ s  elegant 
new w inter residence a t  T hom asville , 
Ga., and C. H .Sleeper, the senior m em ­
ber, h as gone on to a rran g e  the p re lim ­
in aries. Sleeper Bros, did the plum b­
ing for Mr. S traw b rid ge ’s  sum m er re s­
idence in Cam den and the fu ct th at 
the firm now h as a  sim ilar con tract 
w ith  Mr. S traw b rld ge  In the south 
show s that he is  w ell pleased w ith  the 
ch arcter of their work.
B i g  D r i v e  in 
W r a p p e r s .
W e h a v e  b o u g h t 5(H) w ra p p e rs  from  
a  w ell k n o w n  w ra p p e r  ho u se  a n d  sh a ll 
offer th e m  a t  th e  fo llow ing  prices :
150 'Wrappers made to sell for $1.00, A O f .  
while the" lust, each only -x i u k j
1 Lot of $1.25 Wrappers in good (tCW . 
colors wo shall sell each at
200 Percale and Print Wrappers, ( lW (1 
$1.50 grade, wo Bhall sell each at
W W W V W V W
a ^ ^ a a a a a a
J U S T  A  
H I N T - r -
O f  W h a t  Y o u  M a y  E x p e c t .
FINAL WIND UPSALE
10 DAYS ONLY
From  Aug. 16 to Aug. 26 inclusive
W e wish to make these 10 days Gala Days and in order to 
do so have ju s t bought 1 wo M anufacturers Stocks of Lin­
en Skirts, W rappers, etc., which bargains we will explode 
during  this linal wind-up of the
3ear in  M in d  T h a t
When we ([note these low prices it is jour opportunity to 
secure some extraordinary values in
P rin ts , T h re a d , C o tto n s , T a b le  O il, Pillow  C ase s, B a ttin g , 
C a m b ric s, S e lisia s, F e lts , C ra s h e s , T a b lin g ,
S h e e ts, Y a r n , etc.
S T O C K  B A R G A IN  SALE.
Men’s Fuat Black Half Hose, 
3 pairs, 2 5 c
Men’s Shaker Half llose,
<>f g c  p r.
GC pr.
1 9 C  nr.
we oiler at
Men’s Shaker Half Iloee, reg 
ular 12 l-2c. grade,
Ladies’ Fancy Hose, that 
have sold for 25c, only
Children’s Hose, the l O  1 O n  
regular 2Uc grade, l r - 1 pr.
Children’s Hose, regular 1 O p  
25c grade, we oiler at pr.
Ladies’ full fashioned Black 
Hose, reg. 12 l-2c grade, Q p  
wo are selling at pr.
Ladies’ Fancy Hose, the Q Q n  
regular 50c & 76c grade, * pr.
.j. M-l-H-H -H
New York, N. Y.,
Aug. 9th, 1899. !
liSimouton D . G. Co.,
Kocklund, Me. 
j;Goiitlcmon:
!! We accept yonr oiler for the 
!! balance of our linen skirts, etc., a t.. 
;; 26 cent on a dollar, and you will;;
no doubt have a big sale on them ;; 
:j; Thanking you for past favors 
wo are ltespectfully yours, 
GOLDSMITH 11HOS.
S P E C I A L .
Royal Worcbester Corsets, iu Black and Drab, made to sell as high 4-1)..
as $1.00, we oiler at tho low price of per pair only
Men’s Summer Shirts and
Drawers,well worth 37 1-2,1 O p  
we are putting out at
Men’s White Shirts, with 
fancy bosom and cull's, * lQ p  
worlh76c,we arc selling att-,c •, '- ' i
Ladies’ Vests, the kind that 4 p  
sell for 10c, we otter at ~x'~> i
Ladies’ Jersey Vests,that have 
sold for 16c, we are sell- (1 A 
ingat 1
Ladles’ Corsets in fancy 
style, just the thing for 
summer wear, worth76c, >!•)/»  
our price pr.
Summer Corsets,Royal Wor­
cester and 1*. N. styles, A fQ p  
regular price $ 1 .00, ouly '  pr.
La d ie s ’ Muslin U n d e rs k irts .
For a special attraction we have 
a lot of handsomely trimmed 
Underskirts of lace aud < 
hamburg we are selling a tt , *-''-'ea.
Children’s tlnen  Skirts trimmed 
with insertion and with O S s n  
braid only
T h is  le t te r  ex p la in s  o u r  being  
ab le  to  offer th e  fo llow ing  ra re  
v alues .
60 Linen Skirts, neutly trimmed, that 
were sold at retail for$l .25, |  (L i
wo otter thorn eaeli at r.
AO Linen Skirts in three styles, 
some trimmed white, some with 
blue aud some plain linen. They 
sold at retail for $2.00, we R Q p  
oiler them each at '
30 While I* K Skirts, some witli in 
sertiou, also strapped with I* K.otc., 
made to sell for $t.00 aud $5.00, 
we oiler ut tho low price <|» I 0 Q  
eaeli of
Another lot of now, heat .piallty l'RINTS wo otter at, per yard
A2 in. Sheeting, unbloachcd, regular lie grade, only
hale unbleached 40 in. Cotton, extra heavy and lino, wc oiler ut the 
low prico per yard of
>uo lot of loo l ’orcaio, all f » lp  
good stylos, per yard 2
One lot 36-in. Bleached Cotton /“£ 
u this sulo per yd.
uit of Loom Cotton, 36 in.
Turkey Red Tabling, regular O f t p  
AO., u rm ln . nor vd. only u
l e
50c g ade, pe  y . 
60 doz. Towels made to sell for 
8c ouch, onlv
B O O T A N D  SHOE D E P A R T M E N T
Ladies’ High Button Boots that 
sold for $1, sale price per 
pr.
Ladies’ Oxfords that wor 
mudo to sell for 76c, only
1 lot Ladies’ Boots with patent < k U p  
tip, well worth $1.60, at
0 3 9 c
Ladies Oxfords Iu Uusscts aud 
Black, wore worth $1 per f t j t p  
pr., sale prico 7
20 Btyles of Ladies’ Boots aud 
Oxfords, also Bicycle Boots that 
sold for $1.50 to $1.76, C* I OC; 
sale price per pr. 1 *
One lot of neatly trimmed Night Robes, made from the best 
cottons, etc., ouly
One Lot of Ladies’ Night Rohes, made to sell for $1.26, trimmed 8 9 c  
with lace aud insertion, ouly
On our Underwear counter will be found many other bargains iu 
Ladies’ Undergarments.
Cloak Dept.
26 Suits that were made to retail
for $10, we otter them 8 4 . 9 8
30 suits that were made to sell for 
$12.60, iu tliis sale they Cf {t *)( ) 
are y  *
20 suits made of excellent cloths, 
Thoroughly Up-to-date, that sold
for $18 and $20 we otter $ 9 . 7 5
10 Bicycle Suits that sold as high 
as $10.00 we shall sell C iQ  1 
ut the low price of
15 Ladies’ Jackets that sold as high 
as $6 aud $6, entirely C iQ  I f ) 
lined with satin, ouly » '*'• I
12 Ladies’ Jackets that are beautiful 
in every way, tattela silk lined and 
surely worth $10, our <2*0 4 0
price 1 ■
S p e c ia l.
H M
60 petticoats iu near 
silks that sold for 
$1.98 wo otter at
L #
| GALA DAYS.
i ) C
wide, per yd. only
Regular price 9c yard.
Best Machine Thread, every * > p  
spool wunuulcd, per spool
6 pcs. 45-In. Blenched Pillow l i p  
Casing or Sheeting, per yd. 1
60 pcs. best stylo Table Oil I K p  
Cloth, per yd. only 
One lot of lieuvy Crash, regu- • 
lur price 6c, our prico per yd. '  
Pillow Cuses all roady for use, I / L ,  
largo sl/.o, each only 1'
Largo size Sheets made of A I i p  
Hou.ewifu Sheeting, each
A u g u s t  m u s t  b e  K ep t B u s y  I r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  P r o f i t
R ed u c tio n s  a t  w h ich  w e now  sell ap p ly  to  All Y ear R ound (loods n s 
„ 4;ll us to  those  w h ich  F a s h io n  g iv es  v a lu e . T ia th e  m u l ti tu d e  of 
A ttra c tio n s  we offer th n t  m a k e s  o u r  s to re  such  a scene of a c t iv i ty .
8 c6 bales of Butting, largo size 0 „  rolls, we otter at
Best Quality Lockwood Cotton L ift  
oil the weh, per yd. ouly 
1,000 yds. Best Quality Outing ( t ' p  
iu remnants, per yard
Regular prico 10c yard.
All Linen Crash in heavy (jual- / t ( , 
ity, per yard ouly v jy j
Special Big Plaid Gloss Towel- W p 
ling, our prico per yard 
1,200 yds. P. It. that bus sold ( k l , ,  
foi 16c yard, only * '1 ‘ '
Bust 121-2ccut.Sclisia full widtli 
Black and Drabs, per yd. only
One lot of good Unbleached ' 
Cotton, yd. wide, per yard '
Lining Cambrics, per yd. only 1
1 lot of Black and Gray Yarn Q p  
we shall boP, per skein, for O t j
1 Lot of Bed Quilts, largo size 
only i J D L j
lot Bed Quilts that are worth A <k., 
76 cts. our prico TtrC/tj
Y O U R  N E I G H B O R S '  E Y E S .
Somebody once observed that the dearest things in the woild were 
neighbors’ eyes, for they cost everybody more than anything else contributing 
to housekeeping. The exclusive fashionable things you always gut at tliis 
store uuturully attract your neighbors’ eyes, hut if she takes udvuuluge of the 
low prices we continually otter, she will do the most economical housekeeping 
in this city. _______________________________
A b a r g a in —S u re P rice s  on
P E T T I C O A T S . d u ty .
U m b re lla s  
b u y in g  u
A T  T H E  B U S Y  S T O R E ,  ^  _  _  _  ^SIM0NT0N DRY GOODS COMPANY.
S P E C I A L .
One lot of Umbrellas with Steel Rod, case und tassel, silver trimmed, < jO  
etc., actually worth $1.60 each, ouly l  u l J
R O C K - L A I S T D ,  M A I N E ! .
THE ROCKLAND COURIER GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1890.
M a i n e  C e n t r a l  R .  R .
I n  E f f e c t  J u n e  2 B ,  1 8 9 9 .
Parlor and BUtping C an  bthrrrn Rockland 
and M&tton.
t >  \BtlKKOKK train* leave Roekland aa fot- |
IM  a . 31., for Hath, Brunswick, Lewtstor, | 
ata.VYaiorrllle, Bangor, Portland and Boalon, |
ParlorAugmarriving In Hoaton at 
Boalon. . . . »
1.40 P M., for Rath, Rmnawlek, Lewlaton, 
Watorvtl.e, Portland and Boaton,arriving n Boston 
at 9 00 I*. M
9.70 P  M. for Rath, Brunswick, Lewlaton, 
Bangor, St. John , Portland and Boaton, a rri'lng  In 
Boalon at ft.i>" A M.
i'haino A n aira :
10.40 A. Sf. morning train trono Portlsnd, Low. 
laton »nd Watorvlllp. Sleeping car from Hoaton
4.V0 l*. M. from Boaton, Portland, Lewiston ana 
hanaor Parlor ear from Boston.
8.3ft P. M. from Boaton and Portland
10.5. A. M Sunday* 
and LewUion, except 
Woolwich.
Portland 
ferry trauafer Hath to
F o r tU n r i ,  M l. I)M »r« A M *chl»« K ttn b 't  Co. 
B t r  C * i  a h I l  J o n o «
e*rTle» r.ium .rt S .lu rd»), 'P i l l  1. >*V, oo 
which date the t*tr Frank Jonea will 'cave Rock- 
land at 5 30 a. m. and thereafter on Wednesday* 
and riaturdaya. going East for Bar Rarhor.Maehlaa- 
port and Intermediate landing*. •
W*aT BorRD the Jonea arrive* Rockland 4 *0 
p. m. Bondaya and Thnradaja from Machaaport 
and leave* at 4.39 p m for Portlaad, arrlrloc 
there at 11.00 p. m., connecting with through 
train* for Boat
H O M O !  &  B A M 0 R  ft. S . t’ 0 .
hYHMRK SERVICE 
Mil Trips a Week t» B*st*n.
S team ers  Penobscot and C ity of Bangor.
Commencing Friday, June 23, 1990, Steamer* 
are doe leave Rockland :
For Boaton, yondaya at 8.50 p. m., other daya 
except Sunday*, at about 7.1ft p m .
For CamdeD, Northport, Belfaat, Buekaport, 
W interport anJ Ha* gor, dally, except Monday*, 
at ft a. m.,or upon arrival from Boatoti.
For Searapurt and Hampden, Tueadaya, Thurs­
days and Snoday* at b a. m- __ .
For Htonlnaton, bonthweat Harbor, Northeast 
Harbor, Se-I H artor aud bar Harbor, dally, ex 
eept Monday, at 6 a. m.
RETURNING
From Boaton, daily, except Sundays, at 6 p. m
From Bangor, via Winter port, Buekaport, Bel­
fast N orthport and Camden, Mondays at 12 noon, 
other day* except Sandaya, a t 2 p m
Krcm Bearaport Mondays at 2.46 p. m , Thure- 
dava at d Saturday* at 4.30 p m.
From Bar Harbor, and waj-landinga, dally, ex­
cept Sundays, at 1 p.
P O R T L A N D &  R O C K L A N D .
IN L A N D  R O U T E
i o m n e n c l n g  W ed n esd ay ,! A p r i l  19, 
n n t l l  f a r t h e r  n o tic e . S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N  E A C
I. K. ARCHIBALD, Master,
Leave* Portland Tueaday, Thursday sad- Batur- 
day, Portland Pier at 4.30 and Boston Boat Wharf 
a t 7 a. m . for Rockland, touching at Boothbay 
Harbor, New Harbor, Round Pond, Medomak, 
Friendship, Port Clyde and T ananfa Harbor ar- 
riving in aeason to oonneet with Steamer for 
Boston. _
Leaves Rockland Monday, Wednesday and F ri­
day, Tillaon’a W h.rf, at 6.80 a. m., for Portland, 
making way landings as above, arriving In aeaaou 
to connect with the Boalon and New York Steam­
ers the aams night.
CohhbcTIons made at Rockland the tollowing 
morning with steamers for Belfast, Caatlne, Buck*- 
port and Bangor; laleaboro, Deer Isle, Bedg— 
■rooklln, Bluehill and KUawortb; Vlnalh 
G reen’* Landing, Swan's Island, Southwest Har- 
bor, Northeast Harbor and Bar Harbor. 
g f T l n e  Table subject to ebaoge.
t
i Wharf.
« inalhaven &  Rockland Steam boat Co.
T H E  D IR E C T  K O C T E JB K T W E E N  
Korklaud, Ilurrlcauc Island, Ylual- 
haven, Meningtou, Isle an llant and 
Swan's Island,
F A S H IO N ’ S  L A T E S T
The G irl of th e  F erlo il Now A d o n n  
H er»clf W ith  H o rb n rlc  Je w e ls .
Fn sh lon 's Intest extrem e takes the 
form  o f n rn Re fo r b arb aric  Jew els. 
B race le ts anti an k lets a s  burdensom e 
In nppearanec a s  sh ack les and heavily  
linked chain s nre accepted ns the latest 
mode in je w e lry  b y  w ell-gow ned w om ­
en. T h e fa d  w a s  recen tly  Introduced 
In P a ris , w h ere  m nsslve b racelets were 
w orn e x c lu sive ly  ou the an k les w ith  
short b icycle sk ir ts  th at w ere  fash ion ­
able.
T w o  N ew  Y o rk  wom en w ho h ave 
Ju st  returned from  P a ris  w enr them 
about the an k le  or ju s t  at the top of 
the hoot w hen donned in th eir sporting 
clothes.
It  Is snld th at sev era l other women 
h ave  a lread y  been m easured fo r them. 
T h e  most b eau tifu l ones nre undoubt­
ed ly those that nre enam elled or the 
du ll gold ones that nre studded w ith 
uncut stones. B u t one is adm issib le 
and It should be w orn on the le ft foot.
T h is tendency for m nsslve barb aric 
Je w e lry  Is also  noticed In the bands of 
gold o f exq u isite  E tru scan  workmnn- 
ship w hich nre worn low  on the fore­
head w ith dinner or evening gow ns 
ninl In the In a v y  chain s that fa ll to the 
knees a fte r  being wrnppeil severa l 
tim es around the throat.
Sus|K‘tnled at tile end o f them there 
1s often n sninll. single eyeglnss, n d i­
m inutive fan  or an  odd little  note­
book.
B A RBA RIC JE W E L S .
The re v iv a l o f the fash ion  o f  w earing  
chains originated  In Rom e nt a fa sh ­
ionable b azaar for the benefit o f n con­
vent, when thgee long chain s o f  cut je ts  
w ere stru n g  b y  tlie nuns and offered 
for sale.
T h ey w ere  bought by tw o N ew  Y ork 
wom en and one F ren ch  w om an. A fte r­
w ard a  large  dem and w a s m ade for 
them in Purls.
V IN A LH A V EN  L IN E  
b T K . GOV. H O D W K L L  Leaves Ylnalbaven 
7 ii. m. aud 2 p. m., lor tlairicane laic aud Rock­
land. Returning, if» \p* Rockland at 9 30 a .m . 
and 4 30 p. m., lor Hurricane lais aud Vinai- 
haven.
Sionington and b w an 'i Island  Line 
8 T K . V IN A L H A T IN  Leave* Bwan’a Island 
6.43 a. a . ,  Ia.e au H*ut 7 a. m., and Bloulogton 
7.46 a. m., lor Rockland Reluming, leaves 
Rockland at 2 p m , for Bloniagloo, Iaie 
Haul and Swan'a Island.
asy-Tba company will not bold Itaelf responsible 
or delays arlalog irons accident* or other uaavold-
Kockland, B lnth lll A Ellsworth Stbt.L’e
MTKAMKE.S
C A T H E R I N E ,
J U L I E T T E
AND R O C K L A N D
Bpnng Schedule—In Effect June 23 
until S ep t 13.
Will leave B . k f i  S. B. Co. W harf, Rockland, 
every day bat Monday, upon arrival of 
Bummer from Boston, for Dark Harbor, *Little 
Deer lais, Bargenlvii e. Deer Jsie, Sedgwick, Brook- 
Un, •Sou'ib Bloelilll, BloeblU, ‘ Hughe#’ Point, Gas- 
line, * Blabs'* Point and •Herrick's landing .
Rctarning from Ellsworth every day but San 
day, at b, stage to Burry, Burry at fc.10 a m , 
via above landings, connecting with B k  B. steam- 
era for Bostou Monday and Friday.
•Flag Leadings
Tala company docs not anaraoiec connection or 
boars of tailing la esse* where uuatoidabl# d r- 
oamataaces, such as storms or other causes of de­
lay, remit r it .inspoaslble to oouform to above 
schedule. 20
O. A. CROCKETT, Manager
J u n e  1 8  a n d d n l l y  t h e r e a f e r  t h e
I M P E R I A L  b osto n  
L I M I T E D  Paclllo Caul 
4  D A Y S  h o u r s  VIA
C A N A D IA N  P A C I F I C  R  a IL W A Y .
197 W s k b ln g to a  b t r e e t ,  H uston .
T H E  N E W -
F a lm o u th
H o te l,
Portland, Me.
T h e  m o s t  b e a u tifu lly  fu rn ish e d  
h o te l  e a s t o t  B o s to n . E v e ry  
m o d e r n  Im p r o v e m e n t; c en tra l  
lo c a tio n .
100 R o o m s  a t  92 . SO p e r  day.
C ars p a s s  th e  door.
D usky  New W omen.
M any au A ra b  lad y  never le a v e s her 
house from  the tim e she is m arried 
until she Is carried  out to be buried.
A  wom an o f the m iddle class is a l­
lowed more lib erty , and occasionally  
goes out fo r w a lk s, accom panied a s  a  
rule by a servan t. The poor creature 
is enveloped In m asses o f w hite drap ­
ery, w hich m ake her look like  a  w alk 
ing bundle, and In fron t o f her face  
she arran g es a  la rg e  black sc a r f em 
broidered w ith  blue, red and w hite 
flow ers. It ta ils  low  In front, and, 
e ' en b y  holding up the ends, she can­
not sec more than  a foot or tw o o f the 
road before her. I o ften w onder 
that she does not get run over when 
she goes out alone, fo r I am  sure she 
needs a dog to guide her quite a s  much 
as any blind ntan. Se rv a n ts  and oth 
er wom en o f the low er c la sse s w ear 
pieces o f b lack erepon wound tightly 
round their fnces, lenvlng Ju st a  silt 
for their eyes to peep through, and 
they are eq u a lly  muffled up in w hite 
draperies. Seen from  a d istance, say s 
Pearson ’s W eekly, they m ight be men 
w ith m asks or th ick b lack beards, 
in A rab  countries it Is by no m eans 
e 'isv  to tell a m an from  a wom an at 
first sight The older and uglier 
wom an Is the more prudish she seem s 
to la- about coverin g  up her face, w hich 
lifter all. Is rath er considerate ou her 
part, liven  the g reater num ber o f  no 
grosses w ear the yash m ak , hut the B e ­
douin wom en n ever do. Indeed, I am 
told that In the Interior there is one 
A rab  tills- whose men w e a r veils, and 
whose wom en go about w ith  their 
faces uncovered. T hese are  probably 
the “ new wom en”  o f A fr ica .
T h in g s W orth  K n o w in g .
That fa llin g  o f the h air a fte r  illn ess 
ni'iy he prevented by the frequen t ap ­
plication o f sage lea to the sculp.
That consum ptive night sw e a ts  may 
l*e arrested  by sponging the body, be­
fore retiring to rest, w ith salt and w a­
ter.
T h at a tum bler of hot. strong lem on­
ade taken on going to bed w ill often 
break up u bud cold. T he rem edy 
should he used when the cold is first 
felt, for If it Is allow ed to m ake head­
w ay It w ill h ave  to run Its course.
That w arm  borax w ater, applied  to 
the scalp, w ill rem ove dandruff.
T h at a Utile carbonate o f soda in 
ler w ill re lieve  a sick headache caused 
by Indigestion.
rhnt m orning lassitude am i headache 
are u sually  caused by w ant o f proper 
ventilation in the bedroom.
That a hag o f hot sand w ill g reatly 
relieve the pain caused by neuralgia.
T hat a fe v e r  patient can  be made 
cool aud com fortab le by frequent 
sponging w ith w ater in w hich a  little 
soda h as been dissolved.
T h at uncom fortable fitting boots 
with high b e e li not only cause 
aw k w ard  w alk , but a re  ofteb  a source 
o f headaebs and otber m aladies.
T hat a  h a lf pint o f hot w ater tukeu 
oo risin g uad before retiring  to bed a t 
nigbt w ill greatly  * enefil m ost su ffer­
ers from  dyspep i i
A ROM ANCE OF 
N E W  Y O R K  R A Y .
BY LEON L E W IS . 
(Continued.)
C H A P T E R  V.
A Sin gu lar Encounter.
In less than an hour a fte r the Petrel, 
Capt. W ebb, passed through the N ar­
row s. the b rig  o f Capt. Bcem an could 
have been seen tak ing  that sam e direc­
tion.
In the cabin sat R uth Lym an , a  plc- 
ire o f g r ie f that m ust have moved 
angels to pity.
"W h ere  are you tak in g  me, Capt. 
B eem an?”  she demanded, as he sud- 
| denly entered the cabin.
“ T o  a country place on the Je rse y  
coast below Sandy H ook,”  replied her 
oppressor. "N o  one is going to harm  
you. You  w ill be ashore In an hour if 
the breeze continues a s  fine as a t pres- 
cn t.”
Ruth heaved a sigh of re lie f, evident­
ly Judging from  his m anner that he 
w as speaking sincerely.
‘ In whose Interest are you a ctin g?’ 
she resumed, a fte r a  brie f pause.
’ In the in terest o f M ajor Topp.”  
“W hat is h is schem e?"
“To reta in  you in his hands until 
your m other agrees to m arry him .”  
“ That she w ill never do, Capt. Bee- 
man—n e v e r !”
In that case it w ill be a  long tim e 
before you see your m other again ,”  as- 
| sured Beeman.
“ Does she know  w here I am ?”  
“C ertain ly not— nor even that you 
are liv ing. To the con trary , she is 
m ourning you as one dead at this very  
moment.”
■ Have you told me tru ly  the object 
M ajor Topp expects to accom plish by 
hiding me in th is out-of-the-w ay 
place?”  she demanded.
“ Y es, I h ave  explain ed the w hole 
m atter.”
•I am  to be a  prisoner here until fu r­
ther a d v ices?”
Capt. Beem an assented.
’B y  whose o rd ers?"
“ B y  the orders o f M ajor Topp, the 
| owner of th is brig—your late fa th er ’s 
friend and business partner — your 
prospective stepfather. Now. If you 
are satisfied, please come ashore w ith  
ie."
S till R uth  did not stir.
I w an t to know w hat M ajor Topp is 
to gain by brin ging me h ere ," she said , 
g ravely .
H aven ’ t I told you a lread y? He 
has a  farm house on the adjacent coast, 
and h as placed an old wom an in ch arge  
o f it  until such tim e as he chooses to 
come here in person. I  am to  place 
you in the hands o f th is old house­
keeper, and here you w ill rem ain until 
Mrs. L ym an  consents to become Mrs. 
Topp, when you can go back to New 
Y ork . Is  th is sufficiently e x p lic it?”
It  is ."  replied R uth , her face b lush­
ing with indignation. "A n d  now lead 
on, sir ! I am  ready to fo llow .”  
G ain ing  the deck, she w as assisted  
Into a  boat alongside, Capt. Beem an 
seating  h im self beside her. and a cou­
ple of sa ilo rs  rowed the boat to the 
rude pier, where W illie  K in g  had so 
recently landed.
Row  back in the g ig  and leave the 
towed boat for me. I ’ ll row m yself 
back to the b rig ,"  ordered the captain, 
after the g irl had been assisted  ashore. 
I shall be back soon.”
He grasped R u th 's  hand, holding it 
firm ly, and led her through the shad- 
owa and along a  rude path to the lone 
dw elling in w hich W illie  K in g  had 
taken  refu ge  little  more than an hour 
earlier.
'H ere we are ,”  said Beem an, open­
in g the gate. "T h ere  is no ligh t, os I
M f e
Cures E very Fo rm  of Inflam m ation; 
I N T E R N A L  as m uch as EX TERN A L.
I'rltttnated l>jr an  old Fsmlljr Fiqr.lcUu In 1810. 
lt.„t» |irom iitly . I tlee lw eyer,»dy fo ruee . Propped 
i, tuflertnir children love It. Every Mother
, .1,1111o hovo It to the house for colic, creep, cholera 
, is oiul summer om phsluls, p.ilu In the 
stom tvh, hovreu or kidneys. For httes, burns, 
hrnl v. sun horn, a;,ruins or strains, It M the sover-
*ee. T h e  old wom an m ust h ave got* I
to bed.”
H e ascended the porch h a lf leading ■ 
h a lf d rag g in g  Ruth a fte r him . and 
knocked loudly on the door.
A  fa in t st ir  w as heard w ithin. Th« 
old wom an had evidently heard th( 
v is ito rs  and w as preparing  to give 
them adm ittance.
T h ere  w as a  cautious stir also in a 
room  o f th e  second story , and a w in ­
dow w as so ftly  raised.
W illie  K in g  had been aw akened from 
his slum bers by the noise, and was 
looking out to d iscover the exact na­
ture o f the a rr iv a l.
Com e! h u rry  up, Mrs. H a x e l!"  cried 
Capt. Beem an Im patiently. "D on ’l 
keep u s here  a ll night. My business 
is u rgen t.”
W illie  recognized the voice with a 
start. H is first thought—improbable 
enough— w as that Beem an w as in pur­
su it o f  him.
H e leaned forw ard  to see if h is enemy 
w as alone. To his u tter amazement, 
he beheld in B eem an ’s g rasp  a little 
sh r in k in g  figure, with bare head and 
sm all, so rro w fu l face— a face and fig­
ure he could not have possibly m is­
taken.
" I t ’s  R u th !”  he w hispered Involun­
ta r ily , a lm ost paralyzed with aston­
ishm ent. "H e  Is brin ging her h ere !”  
A t th is Instant the door wns opened, 
nnd B eem an and his captive were ad­
m itted into the dw elling.
A s i f  th eir d isappearance had de­
stroyed  the spell that bound him, W il­
lie  sp ran g  up, h urried ly dressed him­
se lf and descended the sta irs that led 
to the kitchen, crouching on the lower 
step, and w atch ing and listening with 
a g rim n ess nnd caution w orthy of a 
redskin .
T h e old womnn, w ondering at the 
un looked-for v is it , had, after a  brief 
delay, conducted R u th  and the Captain 
Into the kitchen, and the trio were 
now seated in fu ll v iew  of the w atch­
ful W illie .
" Y e s ,  I  am Mrs. H axel,”  the old wo­
m an w as say in g , as she eyed Beeman 
sh arp ly . "A n d  who m ay you be?"
" I  am  Capt. Beem an, o f the brig 
Q uickstep, M ajor Topp ow ner,”  replied 
the new com er. “ M ajor Topp sent me 
here, d esirin g  me to g ive  th is young 
lad y into yo u r hands, to be guarded 
v e ry  c are fu lly  until he comes for her. 
T h e  M ajo r has every  confidence in your 
fidelity, and told me to tell you that 
you w ill be w ell paid for this service."
Mtb. H a x e l’s unprepossessing coun­
tenan ce brightened, and the fire of cu­
p id ity  flam ed up in her greedy eyes.
"T h e  M ajor ow ns this place,”  she in­
form ed him , "an d  he gives me the use 
o f it for ta k in g  care o f it, so that it ’s 
to m y in terest to serve  him. You and 
he can depend upon me in every way, 
Capt. Beem an. Is  the g irl related to 
h im ?”
“ G oin g to be ." returned Beeman. 
“ H er m other is going  to m arry the 
M ajo r.”
" I t ’s f a ls e !”  cried Ruth, who had 
been qu ietly study in g the grim  and un­
sym pathetic  featu res o f Mrs. H axel. 
“ M am m a w ill n ever m arry M ajor Topp 
—n ever! Oh, Mrs. H axe l,"  she added, 
"h a v e  pity on m e !”
The old w om an turned her cold, keen 
eyes on R u th  in surprise.
"W h y , I  sh a ll treat you well, even il 
I do keep you locked up,”  she declared. 
“  ’T isn ’t for me to question the doings 
o f a  rich  gentlem an like the M ajor. 1 
sh all look out for my own interests and 
obey o rd ers ."
R u th  m oaned hopelessly, while W il­
lie  clenched h is fists and bent nearer.
“ W ell, M rs. H a x e l,"  said Beeman, "1 
place the g ir l in yo u r hands. Do you 
live  alone h ere?"
“ Y es, C aptain , and I ’ve no near 
neighbors. 1 n ever have visitors, un­
less, as is the case to-night, some one 
drops in and ask s fo r shelter till m orn­
in g.”
"A h . yo u ’ve a  v is ito r? "
“ Y es, a  boy from  New Y o rk  that was 
landed here an hour ago by a vessel 
that picked him  up. I t ’s odd. though,
Beem an’s only rep ly  w as to  la y  a 
heavy detaining hand on the boy’s 
shoulder.
A t the sa ilo r's  touch the boy’s desire 
to escape turned to unreasonin g fu ry .
Sh akin g  off Beem an ’s hand he spran g 
backw ard, seized a rough kitchen chair, 
and sw in gin g it on high brought It 
down w ith all h is boyish strength  on 
B eem an 's head.
A t the first step he leaped Into the 
very arm s of a  man who w as approach­
ing the farm house.
The stran ger held him  fa st  and fo rc­
ed the boy b ack  into the rad iu s o f ligh t 
from  the kitchen lam ps.
A s the ligh t fell on th eir faces each 
gave vent to an in vo lu n tary  cry. 
"W ill ie !"
"M ajo r T o p p !”
Beem an staggered to his feet and 
stared stup id ly at them.
A few w ords from  Mrs. H axel made 
the situation  c lear to the Major.
“ Had you come down here to look 
a fte r h im ?" asked Mrs. H axel.
"N o ,"  w hispered Topp, " I  cam e for a 
look at m y prisoner.”
"Y o u  mean the g ir l? ”
“ No! 1 mean the m an."
"H e 's  In a bad w ay. H e'll not last 
much lon ger."
"T h a t su its my plan perfectly. W hy 
else do you suppose I've  kept him lo ck­
ed up fo r six  months in th at dark , 
dam r c e lla r?”
“ W hy didn’t you k ill him  ou tr ig h t?" 
“ B etter let him  die a  natural death. 
It m eans less r isk ."
"S h a ll I take the boy aboard the 
b r ig ? "  asked Beem an, who had been 
unable to o verh ear th is talk .
“ No. Y o u r 8allors would be auspic­
ious. I don’ t know  w h at to do with 
him .”
"W h y not shut him  In the ce llar with 
the o th er?”  whispered Mrs. H axel. 
."H e 'll die soon down there."
D ism issin g  Beem an. Topp pinioned 
the boy’s arm s and dragged him to a 
m assive door w hich Mrs. H axel care­
fu lly  unbarred.
T h ru stin g  W illie  down n flight o f wet 
stone steps, the M ajor clanged the door 
shut behind him.
A t the bottom of the flight the boy 
stood peerin g  into the dense darkness
broken w ords o f Jo y  and gratitude, 
stood clasped in each o th er’s  arm s. 
B esid e  them , her face a lig h t w ith 
happy excitem ent, w as R uth .
"O h, W il l ie !"  sh e  cried , sp rin g in g  to­
w ard  th e  boy. "T h a n k  heaven, you 
are safe. I t  w as so lon g before we 
could get help  and com e back. M amm a 
in sisted  on com ing w ith  us. And I w as 
a fra id  I ’d n ever see you  again .”
'Y o u ’ ll n ever lose sig h t o f me again , 
dearest, so long ns we both sh all liv e ,”  
answ ered W illie  K in g .
And she n ever has.
(T H E  EN D .)
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T H E  BOOK F L E W  O PEN  AND W IL L I*  
SPR A N G  IN TO  T H E  ROOM, 
be should h ave  come to this very 
house, h av in g  a  kind o f right to do so 
a s I m ight say . H e’s a nephew of Ma­
jo r Topp, and his name is W illie 
K in g !"
R uth  sp ran g  to her feet, glowing with 
the w ildest Joy and excitement.
"W illie  h e re !”  she cried. “ Oh, and 
you said  he w as drowned, Captain! 
H e ’s a liv e ! L et me go to h im !"
Beem an spran g to his feet, too, fa ir ­
ly  liv id  w ith  am azement.
“ T h e  boy a liv e , and h e re !”  he ejacu­
lated.
The sta irw ay  door .flew open and 
W illie  K in g  spran g into the room.
C H A P T E R  VI.
T he Dead A liv e _ ^
“ W illie !”  cried the g irl, convulsively 
th row in g her arm s about his neck.
Beem an stood agh ast; but W lilli 
knew  th e  C ap tain ’s apathy would b< 
short-lived  and resolved to profit by it
“ Q u ick !”  be cried, dragging Ruth to­
w ard the ou ter door. "W e must rur 
fo r i t ! ”
T h ey had reached the threshold w het 
B eem an 's burly form  blocked the en­
trance.
"N o t th is v o y a g e !”  growled the Bail­
or. "S ta n d  b a c k !”
" L e t  ua p a ss !"  commanded Ruth, he; 
clear young voice rin gin g  out Im peri­
ously.
“ Y O C R ’E IN  MY PO W E R  AT L A S T .”  
and in halin g  the damp, noxious air.
A s he did so n pair o f clam m y hands 
closed on his throat.
“ Topp! You scoundrel, yo u 're  in my 
pow er at la s t !"  gasped a  voice from  the 
gloom.
“ I am  not M ajor T o p p !"  scream ed the
stran g lin g  boy. ’ ’I ” ------
A t the sound o f h is voice the hands 
fe ll from  hlB throat.
"Y o u ’re another o f his victim s, 
th en ?" queried the hollow voice.
“ Y es. W ho are yo u ?"
' My nam e is G erald  L ym an ."
L ittle  by little  Lym an told his own 
story.
H is letters to his w ife  had rem ained 
long unansw ered, and he had six 
m onths e arlie r decided to h urry home. 
He had w ritten to his w ife o f h is in­
tention, and at the dock had been met 
by his partner. M ajor Topp. The Ma­
jo r had told him that Mrs. Lym an  was 
ill and waa liv in g  near B arn egat. She 
had sent Topp. he said , w ith  the yacht 
to brin g  her husband home from  the 
steam ship dock.
W ild with eagerness to see his wife 
a fte r so  long un absence L ym an  had 
hastened on board the little  yacht. 
F iv e  m inutes later a  blow on the back 
o f the head had rendered him  uncon­
scious. W hen he recovered his sensee 
he had found h im self in this m alodor­
ous cellar.
Through the barred door Topp had 
told him  a terrib le  story. The M ajor 
adm itted havin g  intercepted, read and 
burned all letters between Mrs. LymaD 
and her husband, and confessed tc 
spreading the report o f the letter's 
death. H earing  o f L ym an ’s proposed 
return he had resolved to get him  out 
o f the w ay, m arry  Mrs. Lym an  and 
then k ill her form er husband. Hs 
would thus not only win her. but also 
stop a ll in quiries a s  to w h at he had 
done w ith  h is p artn er's money.
G ray dawn showed through the tiny 
g ra tin g  before each o f the prisoners 
had fu lly  heard the o th er 's story.
" I t 's  m orning," exclaim ed the boy, al 
last. " H a r k !"
A muffled voice from  the other side 
of the barred ce lla r  door hailed  them. 
T h ey recognized it as the M ajor’s.
"T o p p !"  gasped Mr. L ym an , feebly 
d raggin g h im self up the stone sta ir­
w ay, “ open that door and meet me man 
to m an, you c o w a rd !"
“ No, thank you ,”  laughed the M ajor’s 
sn eerin g  voice; "y o u ’ll die soon 
enough, both of you, down there, w ith ­
out my k illin g  you. 1 ” ------
A  d istan t shout interrupted the 
speaker.
The prison ers heard T o p p ’s volet 
ring  out in an gry  alarm . T he sound ol 
a vio lent stru gg le  c im e  fa in tly  through 
the heavy door.
Then L ym an  heard a  w om an's voict 
that roused him  fiom  a w eak Invalid  
to a  strong man. Sh ak in g  the barred 
door w ith  all h is strength  he scream ­
ed:
"A lic e ! A lice! M erciful heaven, it 
is  my w ife !"
The next m oment the bars rattled  
end the great door sw ung open.
W illie  bad a passing  glim pse o f the 
M ajor handcuffed, crouching between 
a harbor policem an and old Nicholas. 
Mrs. H axel, w b iu ln * for m ercy, stru g ­
gled in  the grasp  o f a  second officer.
L ym an  and hie w ife , m urm uring
lllii L ife  W an  M avftl.
. J  E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of 
Ilsnni^al, Mo , lately had a wonderful deliv* 
erance from » frightful death. In telling of 
say*: " I  was tsken with Typhoid Fever, 
that ran into Pneumonia. My lur gs became 
hardened. I was so weak 1 couldn't even 
tit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I ex­
pected to soon die of Consumption, when I 
heard of Dr. King’s New Discovery. One 
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use 
it, and now am well aud strong. I can’t say 
loo much In its praise.”  This marvelous 
medicine is the surest and quickest cure in 
the world for all Throst and Lung Trouble. 
Regular sizes 50 cei t* and Ji.oo . Trial 
bottles free at T. 11. Donahue’s Drug Store, 
Rockland, G. I. Robinson Drug Co., Thom 
aston, and Rose & Chandler’s Drug Store, 
Camden; every bottle guaranteed.
No Hlght to*-tr£liness.
The w< man wbo is lovely in face, form and 
temper will always have friends, but one who 
would be attractive must keep her health. If 
she it weak, sickly and all tun down, she 
will be nervous and irritable. If she has con­
stipation or kidney trouble, her impure blood 
will cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions 
and a wretched complexion. Electric Bitters 
is the best medicine in the world to regulat 
stomach, liver and kidneys and to purify the 
blood. It gives strong nerves, bright eyes, 
smooth, velvety skin, rich complexion, 
will make a good-looking, charming woman 
of a run-down invalid. Only 50 cents at 
T. II. Donahue’s Drug Store, Rockland, G. I 
Robinson Drug Co., Ibumastcn, and Rose & 
Chandler’s Drug Store, Camden.
B S  ; IV o lc u n lc tE rn p tlo n ii  
Are grand, hut Skin Eruptions rob life of 
joy. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cures them; 
also Old, Running aDd Fever Sores, Ulcers, 
Bt il«, Felons, Corns, Watts, Cuts, Bruises, 
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. 
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out Pains 
and Aches. Only 25 cts. a bt x. Cure guar 
anteed. Sold by T. H. Donahue, Rockland 
G. I. Robinson Drug Co., Thcmaston, add 
Rose & Chandler, Druggist*, Camden. 
B B S  ’lliitiu H rck 's  I r o n  N e rv e
Was the result of bis splendid health. In 
domitable will and tremendous energy are 
not found wbeie Stomach, Liver, Kidneys 
and Bowels are out of order. If you want 
these qualities and tbe success they bring, use 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. They dtvelop 
every power of brain and muscle. Only 25c- 
at T. H. Donahue’s Drug Store, Rockland 
G. I. Robinson Drug Co., Thomaston, and 
Rose & Chandler's Drug Store, Camden.
W e h a v e  tw o  ca rgoes  o t S aw ­
d u s t ,  th e  v e ry  b es t to  be had , 
a n d  w ill d e liv e r  in  q u a n ­
t i t ie s  to  s u i t  to  a n y  
p a r t  of th e  
C ity .
THORNDIKE &  HIX.
B o th  T e lephones
m  D r in k  G rn ln -O
a f to r  you have concluded  th a t  you ou g h t n o t to 
tlrinkYofTee. I t  b* n o t a  m edicine b u t doctors 
o rd e r  it  because i t  is h ea lth fu l, inv igo rating  
and  app e tiz in g . I t  is m ad e* fro m  pu re  g ra in s 
a n d  h as  th a t  rich  a te l  brow n color and  dudes 
like th e  finest g rades o f coffee and  coats about 
<»ne-half as m uch. C hildren  like it  and  th rive 
on i t  because i t  in a  genu ine  food d r in k  con ta in  
ing n o th in g  b u t  nou rish m en t. Ask your grocer 
for Cl ra in -0 ,  the new  food d rin k . 15 and  25c.
o ff S its S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d .
Prices Reduced
.ON COAL
lYc have in stock a full line of 
Slimmer styles of Domestic 
and Steam Coals. We {lisvo 
also a complete stock of
W o od, Charcoal, H a y .
S tra w , Kerosene O il.
Masons’ Building M aterials, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, etc.
Prompt delivery. Come early 
and avoid the rush.
P r i c e s  g u a r a n t e e d  a s  l o w  a s  
t h e  l o w e s t .
F red  R. S p e a r ,
NO. 6 PA RK  BT.. ROCKLAND. MR. 
Eastern Telephone—160-3.
T h e C ou rier-G azette  goes regu larly  
into a  la rg e r  num ber o f fam ilies in 
K n o x  C ounty than  a n y  other paper 
printed.
E n g l i s h  
G l y c e r i n e
The Everett
Piano
Received the highest award at 
the W orld 's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, in 
1893. Is used and endorsed by the leading m usi­
cians of this country. W as used at the Maine Fes­
tival Concert*, Bangor and Portland last year 
W aa naed at the Maconda concert, Farweil Opera 
House, May 10.
FOR BALK BY
Maine Music Co.,
R O C K L A N D .
A . J .  K u s k in b  E d w a r d  A. Him. a a
A. J . E R SK IN E  A CO.,
Fire Insurance Agency,
417 MAIN STUZKT, - - UOCKLANI). MS
Office, rear'room  ovtr Kockland Nat'l Bank. 
Leading American and Rrgllsh Fire Inauraooe 
C.>anpaBl«te repi 
Travelers' Ai 
fo ri. Conn.
Health is Wealth*.
DR. E . C. W E S T ’S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS, 
laaoldundor positivo l Y r i t t f u  G u a r a n t e e ,
by authorized agent* only, to cure Weak Memonr, 1 —iiehe. Wukofulneee, Fite, Uyateria, Uuick- 
Nialit Loosen, Evil Dreume, Lack of Coup- 
». Nervousness, iAtssitude, all Drains. Youth-
----- Jrrors, or Excessive Use of Tuhacoo, Opium,
or Liuuor, which leads to Misery. Consumption, 
lusauily aud Death. At eiore or by mail, $ 1 a 
box; six for |5; with w r it le u  g u a ra n te e  to 
c u re  o r  re fu u d  m oney. H auiple p a c k ­
ag e , containing five duyur treatment, with full 
instructions, lb  cents. One aample only sold to 
each person. At store or by mail.
C2TRed Label Special 
Extra Strength.
F o r  lin p o teu c y , loose 
P ow er, L o s t  M anhood, ,
Btorility or Barraunesal 
j l  a box;
'w r it le u
BEFO RE
D iu in  
nebs. I
deuce,____
ful E
i  six for $5. withjfc a  g u a r a n t e e ^
:i 30aa>*. At slot
by mail.
W I1J.AHD C. ro o i .D K . ’.D rugg ist 
A gent, R ockland Maine.
County T reasurer’s N otice
TOILET SOAP
Manufactured_by one of the lead­
ing perfumers in tbe world.
I O  a n d  1 5 c  a  b o x
(3 CA KK8 TO A BOX)
This soap is pure, l&althful and 
highly medicated.
Thos. H. Donahue,
__ D r u g g i s t
ROCKLAND
T H E  K E E L E Y  I N S T I T U T E
— r ? ! -  N O R T tL C O N W A Y .T N . H.
The Leslie E. Keeley Remedies have been naed 
for the past six years, nndsr the direetlon of oar 
n skillful physician with phenomenal results.
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Nervous Dis­
eases Permanently lured .
•v e ij room - _
sitnaled among tbe mountains. W ater horn mouu- 
Uiu springs celebrated for purity. Perfect reel, 
retirem ent and privacy. Descriptive booh free.
J . R. K EA TIN O, m a n ag e r,
NORTH CONWAY. N. M.
D r . R o w la n d  J .  W a s g a t t ,
House formerly oocupied by the late D r. Oole. 
X S b l l i M l  R b T ., U O C K L A N I), M I .
A DDISON R. S M IT H , M . D.
Office 420 M ill St., oner Wlgfin'i Drag Store
ROCKLAND.
O m e n  H o u o e I t . t o  12 a. m. ; 2 to 4 and 7 to b 
r. m. 19
EYB, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
The eyea are treated scleoUAcally and glaeaee 
provided.
L. F. 8TA R R E TT .
T i L A W Y K l t l -
407 Male Street • • ROCKLAND
PROBATE COURT.
Special attention given to Probate and lnaolveney 
proceedings; years experience in Probate O Ses. 
COLLECTIONti MADE.
P H IL IP  H O W A R D , Attorney at Law.
a t  MAIM ST., H O C klA N D .
i
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The bath can be made an exhilarating pleasure by 
the use of Ivory Soap. It cleanses the pores of all 
impurities, leaving the skin soft, smooth, ruddy and 
healthy. Ivory Soap is made of'pure vegetable oils. 
The lather forms readily and abundantly.
IT F LO A T S.
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E .
Mr. and Mrs. A aron  R ip ley  of Sears- 
mont called  upon friends here T h u rs­
day.
M rs. Sarah  G iles and two children 
nnd D olly McMullen o f Boston were 
the gu ests of Mr. and M rs. A n gu s Me- 
Iv e r  la s t week.
Mr. and Mrs. F o rre st C ottrell and 
son C arl of B e lfa st, a lso  M iss Tena 
B row n  o f W altham , M ass., who have 
been v isit in g  a t  H en ry B ro w n ’s, re ­
turned to their home on Sunday.
M iss G en eva Sprow l and M iss A nnie 
S te w a rt of M ontvllle w ere the gu ests 
o f Mr. and M rs. H. Sprow l recently.
Mr. nnd M rs. Jn s . C. F u lle r  called 
upon re la tives In Hope, Sunday.
M rs. W alter L. Spragu e and sons, 
F ra n c is  and Leonard, also  her sister, 
A gn es Cullen of R o xb u ry , M ass., are 
a t  W . F . S p ragu e ’s  for the rem ain­
der o f the sum m er.
M rs. F loren ce Sprow l w as In W a r­
ren v is it in g  recently.
Mr. and Mrs. H oratio  H ilton and son 
o f W arren  w ere the recent gu ests of 
M r. and Mrs. H erbert Sprow l.
M rs. M inerva Sm ith o f Rockland 
H igh lan d s has been v isit in g  a t  Ja c o b  
M cLan e ’s.
W O RM S
I d Children o r  Adults. The safest sod  moat 
effectual remedy made Is
TRUE’S  PIN WORM ELIXIR
F r e ig h t s  D o w n  
P r i c e  o f C o a l  R e d u c e d
We are prepared to 
fill your orders with 
be*.t quality : :
S t o v e ,  E g g  a n d  
" ' ’ e s tn u t
C O A L
P e r r y  B ro s .,
Cor. Main & Camden Sts.
B oth  I e lephan ts .
N otice o f Foreclosure.
W hereas, A. G. Hose land , o f Rockland, Knox 
C ounty , M aine, by his m ortgage deed dated  the 
12th day o f Septem ber, A . IL. 1879, aud  recorded 
in tbe R egistry  o f  Heeds fo r th e  C ounty of 
K nox, Hook 63, Page 231), conveyed to  Joseph  
Harwell, of U nity , W aldo C ounty, M aine, a  ce r­
ta in  parcel of real esta te  s itu a ted  in R ockland 
in sa id  Knox County, aud  bounded aud  d e ­
scribed  as fo llow s:—
B eginning  on th e  no rtherly  line of P leasan t 
tre e t a t  tne southw esterly  corner o f the  lot
occupied by G. W. C un n in g h am ; thence ru n ­
n ing  by said  C unningham  line, northerly  131 
fee t to stak e  and  s tones : thence 71 fee t to a  re ­
served  s tre e t,  or w ay; tuence by said  s tre e t or 
way, sou therly  one hundred  and  th ir ty -fo u r  fee t 
to  said  P leasan t s t r e e t ; thence by said P leasan t 
s tre e t,  N. 76deg W ., 71 feet to the first bounds; 
toge ther w ith th e  bu ild ings thereon . Being 
sam e prem ises conveyed to said  A G. Rose land 
by A. G. Luce, by his dead dated  D ecem ber 2, A. 
1J. 1866.
And W hereas, the  said Farw ell has since d e ­
based , and  the undersigned  have been duly a p ­
pointed aud  qualified aa execu to rs  o f b is e»- 
A te , by the Probate  C ourt w ith in  aud  fo r said 
county  of W aldo.
Ami W hereas, the condition  of said  inurt-
ige  Las been brokeu.
Now Therefore, by reason o f the breach  of 
the  condition  thereof, the  undersigned , ex ecu ­
to rs  of sa id  esta te , c laim  a  foreclosure o f said 
m ortgage.
Rockland, Me., J u ly  31, 1899.
f t
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NATHAN T. FA RW ELL. 
MARY A LoRJ>.
OSCAR J .  FA R W ELL. 
•163  86 L. F . W HITNEY.
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
M rs. F . O. M artin  of the M ountain 
V iew  H ouse, Cam den, visited  a t M rs. 
J .  W. H upper’s  last week.
L a fo re st  Teel anti w ife  o f P o rt C lyde 
spent Sun d ay with th eir parents, Mr. 
and M rs. L . M. H art.
The M isses Sndn and M innie A lley  
returned home from  V ln a l H aven 
T u esd ay  w here they h ave  been visit in g  
their aunts, M rs. M aud A n thony and 
M rs. H. F . Raym ond.
Mr. Hooper o f So. B erw ic k  h as been 
boarding nt Capt. Sam ’ l G ard n er’s  for 
tw o w eeks for h is health.
Jo h n  Cook o f Thom aston w as in 
town last w eek visit in g  friends.
Mrs. E t t a  H a rr is  w as In W arren  last 
week.
G eorge R. R a w ley  o f Boston Is soon 
expected home to v isit h is parents. Mr. 
R a w le y  h as not been w ith  his parents 
for three years.
There w as preaching a t  the M artin s­
ville  B a p tis t  church las t Su n d ay by 
Mr. A tch ley  o f Bath.
M iss L eth a  M. H a rr is  Is home from  
Boston for a  few  w eeks rest.
M iss Fan n ie  Blckm ore visited  friends 
in B e lfa s t  lest week, return in g  home 
Satu rd ay .
M iss M ary E . Ogier o f L yn n , M ass., 
is v isit in g  at Mrs. J .  W . H upper’s, 
W est M artin sville .
L I B E R T Y  C E N T E R .
M iss Isa  Leem an Is w orkin g for 
Ja m e s  W h ittaker w hile h is dau gh ter 
Jen n ie  is aw ay.
M rs. Naom i Turner nnd M iss C aro 
L ew is visited  M iss L e w is ’ paren ts re ­
cently.
A u gu stu s Sherm an Is home fo r ^ 
short time.
M rs. Sarah  R la isd ell and little  
daughter, N ina, are  spen ding the sum ­
m er a t  J .  R . L am son ’s.
M iss E m m a Lam son h as been w o rk­
ing fo r M rs. W arren  Cox a t  the village.
Mr. and M rs. Z en as P ere lv a l o f 
South China, visited a t Jo sep h  Eoyn - 
ton’s and C. W. L e w is ’ recently.
M iss L en ora  L ew is returned las t S a t ­
u rd ay  from  N ew castle, w here she h as 
been attending the Sum m er school. 
W hile there she took about e igh ty  le s­
sons In prim ary  and g ram m ar grad e 
school w ork, including lessonH in p sy ­
chology. literature, b otan y and m usic.
M rs. D a isy  W hitehouse B arto n  of 
Benten, visited  frien ds in this p lace re ­
cently.
R O C K V IL L E .
The L ad les 'Sew Jo g  C ircle  m eets with 
M rs. Wm. B lake  T h u rsd ay, A ug. 17.
The R ockville  Subbath School went 
to C rescent Beach on their annual p ic­
nic la s t  W ednesday. A bout 70 partook 
of one of Mr. Sm ith 's  d inners, which 
w as well enjoyed. A  few  took their 
lunch baskets along w ith them and 
had dinner In the grove.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter B a rro w s of 
W orcester, Muss., and her m otlier.M rs. 
Morse, a re  v isitin g  his old home for a 
few  weeks.
F ra n k  R ip ley  h as m oved his fam ily  
to Cam den, w here he h as em ploym ent.
Capt. Lucien B. K eene o f R ockland  
has bought the B. D. Sp rin g  p lace and 
w ill rep air it. He w ill spend h is v a c a ­
tions there.
M iss C aro  P ark er o f Islesboro is v is ­
iting  at F . W. R obbin s’ fo r a  few  days.
Clem m ie Keene, who h as been so 
v ery  sick, is now Im proving fast .
I. B . Keene has been kept v e ry  busy 
h ayin g  this season. A fte r  cu ttin g  and 
h arv estin g  his own he h as h arvested  
the h ay on the S. H. Tolm an farm  and 
a lso  the C hase R ip ley  place.
H o w 's  T h is
We ofler One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured bv 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. ,
F. J . CH EN EY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We tbe undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their tirm.
West & Teuax, Wholeaale Druggists,Toledo,O 
Wa llin g , K innan & Makvin , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
lla ll’s Catarrh Cure is Uken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills are the beat.
w .  1 .  s i i o a E t ,
t t iB o o k  B in d e r ,U s
B ath . M a .
N O R T H  V A S S  A LB O R G .
M amie Gipson nnd Isa  M cCurdy h ave
new bicycles.
Mrs. I I .  D. 13. A y er nnd Mrs. E zra
W ebber went to Good W ill farm  last 
W ednesday.
M iss H nyford o f B e lfa st Is v isitin g  
her aunt, Mrs. S. B. R ichardson a t the 
E ast.
H. M eservoy nnd w ife, who h ave 
been so v ery  sick with typhoid nre bet­
ter. Mrs. M eservoy is up around the 
house, but Mr. M eservey Is still very  
w eak, and confined to his bed. Mrs. 
Geo. M eservey, who h as been tak in g  
care o f them until taken with the sam e 
dlsense. Is better.
Freem an  Sanborn, form er principal 
o f O ak G rove Sem inary, has assum ed 
a v e ry  consequential a ir  of late. It Is 
a  boy! M other nnd son nre doing well.
Jo h n  A v erlll h as accepted a  position 
ns a ss is tan t book-keeper at the woolen 
mill. Mrs. A verlll, daughter N ina and 
Mrs. E d . T a y lo r are at Pem aquld.
M iss P erry  is actin g  ns stenographer 
nt the woolen mill during her vacation. 
She boards nt Mrs. Chns. Gipson’s.
R ich ard  A lley  nnd F ra n k  H uzzey 
w ere nt Shnwm ut W ednesday.
A v e ry  painfu l operation w as p er­
form ed upon the face  of Mrs. J .  C. 
E v a n s  last Sunday, b y  D r.W eeks of 
Portlan d . M rs. E v a n s Is doing nicely.
L ev i B a rk er and w ife  went to A u ­
gu sta  last week.
C has. B u rgess, w ife  nnd daughter 
A bble a re  In Penobscot county v isitin g  
frien ds nnd relatives.
M iss A nnie A yer, who has been 
spending her vacation  nt home, re ­
turned to B n lleyvllle  Inst week.
Although Mr. and M rs. ( ’has. Benson 
are  In Europe this season their cottage 
by the lake side Is thronged by g ay  
p arties all the time. In Septem ber 
they nre to spend a  few  dnys here be­
fore returnin g to Philadelphia.
M iss Olive G ray ,w ho h as been spend­
ing her vacation  at her fa th er’s, rh a s . 
G ra y ’s, returned to her duties ns 11- 
b arian  o f public lib rary  In Duluth, 
M onday.
A fam ily  reunion at E zra  W ebber’ s 
T u esd ay  w as a  very  en joyable affa ir . 
A picn ic d in n er w as served In the shade 
of those b eautifu l shade trees.
F ra n k  S k illin g s of Boston is v is it ­
ing re la t iv e s  nnd friends here.
M rs. F ra n k  R and  w as called to B o s­
ton Inst week by the death of her s is ­
ter.
Freem nn Crowell w as thrown from 
a  load of h a y  S atu rd ay  and stru ck  on 
his shoulders, In juring him badly.
The B a p tis t Sunday School enjoyed a 
picn ic at R n n dall’s Point, China L ake, 
W ednesday. T his Is a fine p lace for 
picn ics, a s  a  cottage has recently been 
built, and there a re  a  large num ber of 
boats for the enjoym ent of the children
F a rm e rs  are  practica lly  done haying. 
A light crop w as gathered. G rain and 
hoed crops are  e x tra  fine, fruit scarce 
nnd poor q u ality  seem to be the con­
dition here.
M O N T V IL L E .
P olan d ’s M ills.—M rs. E tt a  Poland 
nnd children of M assachusetts, are v is ­
iting  nt W. E . P oland ’s.
W . V. Thom pson Is nt work for Ad. 
Sprow l.
M rs. Leo n a Colby visited re la tives In 
B e lfa s t  last week.
M rs. A lice  S tew art w as the guest of 
h er parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. M cCor- 
rlson, Sunday.
Sad ie  H am ilton  o f Low ell, Mnss., Is 
v is it in g  frien ds and re latives here.
E v e rett  Choate, who has been at 
w ork for J .  B. B a rtle tt o f Sm lthton, 
h as returned home.
M rs. Crockett of Grelton, Ohio, Is 
v isit in g  her sister, Mrs. E lona H all.
W. A. H a ll is m akin g his last ca ll on 
the people collecting the taxes o f 1898.
B ase  ball fe v e r is on. One of the best 
gam es ever w itnessed In these parts 
w a s played Aug. 5 at U n ity between 
the U n ltys and Freedom s. The score 
w as C to 3 In fa v o r  of the Freedom s. 
B a tte ry  for U n ltys: Y ork  and F a r-  
well, pitchers, Pendleton, catch er; bat­
te ry  fo r Freedom s, Tilton and Vose, 
pitchers, N ichols, catcher. Both sides 
p layed w ell but w ith  C arter a s sh ort­
stop and F a rw e ll on Becond base the 
U n ltys had no show whatever.
Tw o th ieves stole MarcelluH H ard ­
in g ’s  horse Sa tu rd a y  night and went 
to the build ings form erly  occupied by 
Ja m e s  Post for a  wagon and harness. 
B e rt  Spencer discovered them, a s he 
w a s going home from  G ran ge, and 
th inking all w as not right succeeded in 
gettin g  the horse aw a y  from  them. 
From  there they went to Fred  E lk in ’s 
barn  and took his horse and then to 
N ew ell W hite ’s  at K nox Corner, where 
they secured a harness and buckboard. 
T h ey  drove through Freedom  village  
into M ontvllle and exchanged the 
buckboard for Leon W lggln ’s  grocery 
w agon. A p arty  w as out looking for 
them all d ay  Sunduy. The horse and 
w agon were found near W eldon P o­
lan d ’s. Mr. Poland saw  the two men 
l'ii! did n<»t know of the robbery at the 
time. Sh eriffs  are  on their track  and 
It Is hoped they m ay be captured. They 
are thought to be tramps.
Raugeritiea, N. Y.
R e m o v a l !
We have route ui> on Main 
street from Sea street aud will 
be in tbe swim from Ibis date. 
We have one of tbe largest 
and pleasantest Grocery stores 
in tbe city. We bare added 
New Goods, bave thoroughly 
renovated tbe store. We will 
teli you about I prices later. 
Our store is tbe oue formerly 
occupied by Mcluuis & Mc­
Namara. It is
2 6 6  M a i n  S t .
S.G. Prescott & Co
T E L E P H O N E * .
W A L T E R  B A K E R  &  C O . ’ S
B r e a k f a s t  C o c o a
TRADg.MARK.
Costs less th.m One Cent a cup.
Be sure that the Package bears our Trade-Mark,
A Perfect Food. Pu re, N u t r it io n , D elicious.
W A L T E R  B A K E R  & C O .  L i m i t e d .
E.taMl.htd I7S0.
DORCHESTER, MASS.
M EA SU R ED  BV RESU LTS.
F o r  the flscnl j  enr ending Ju ly  1 the 
custom s reven ues hove segregated  np- 
w nnl o f $800,000,00(0 . Wlint h ave the 
Free-T rade m aligners o f the Illn g ley  
la w  to sa y  to th is? They declare that 
a s a revenue producer the law  had 
proved to lie a failure, and would only 
breed deficits. Yet this some lnw lias 
proved to be by $80,000,000 more pro­
ductive o f revenue thnn w as the law  
whleh preceded it, even though the la t­
ter had In Its final months the aid of 
an im m ense flood o f antlelpntor.v Im­
portations
M oreover, the D lngley net y ields for 
the tlseal yen r Just closed a larger 
am ount o f reven ue than the M cK inley 
ac t o f 1800 yielded In Its best year, 
anil, as the New Y ork "T rib u n e" palntx 
out. a little  more than w as calculated  
upon ns the am ount sufficient, w ith  the 
intcrnnl taxes then In force, to cover 
ord in ary  expenditure* o f the G overn ­
m ent. T h e  credit due to Its fram ers 
Is all the g reater because they were 
com pelled to m ake their estim ates In 
-the face  o f  a depression of trade am i 
in dustries w hich, find It continued, 
would h ave rendered satisfactory  re ­
su lts im possible. B u t they had fu ll 
fa ith  th at n sound P ro tective low  
would prom ptly restore prosperity 
w ithout an y  o f the m onetary changes 
so p ers isten tly  urged, nnd the result 
proves tluit they w ere not In error.
M easured by Its results the D lngley 
’ dll w ill he assigned  to a place* In h is­
tory a s one o f the w isest, l>cst con­
ceived nnd most w idely beneficial en­
actm ents e v e r placed upon the statute 
hooks o f a n y  country.
The C o urier-G azette goes regu larly  
Into a  la rg e r num ber of fnm llles in 
K n o x  County than  a n y  other paper 
printed.
THE SCEPTER OP COMMERCE.
E n glan d  to-day has the greatest fleet 
op the ocean, hilt her position ns n 
carr ie r Is en tirely due to the fact that 
she nt one time possess«sl etiorm yus re­
sources o f coal nnd Iron. With the 
d isappearance o f these her leadership 
m ust depnrt. Clionp coal nnd cheap 
steel w ill tra n sfe r the scepter o f com­
m erce to the United StntTfl anti w ill 
d eprive Grent B rita in  o f the ab ility  to 
su ccessfu lly  com pete In m an u factu r­
ing. it  Is va in  fo r the B rit ish  to de­
lude them selves w ith  the b elief thnt 
th ey possess superior qualities w hich 
w ill enable them to m aintain their 
position In the race. There w as a time 
when such a claim  might have been 
made, but recent experience has dem ­
onstrated thnt E nglishm en nre not bet­
ter fitted to be the m an u factu rers of 
tbe world thnn some other peoples. 
Am ong these m ust lie num bered the 
Am ericans, who, w ith an equally de­
veloped m echanical Ingenuity, pliis the 
possession o f enorm ous stores o f cheap 
fuel and Iron, must win In the struggle 
fo r com m ercial prim acy .—San F r a n ­
cisco (Cal. Chronicle.
THE SITUATION REVEKSED.
The custom s receipts fo r M ay, 1S0f>, 
w ere some $ 3,0<hi,oo<i more than those 
o f M ay, 18!>8 . T ills  is wlint w a s  to lie 
expected, ntid the fnot Is n very  good 
Indication o f the w ay  In whleh a P ro­
tective TnrllT, w hile Its m ain object Is 
In Protect Am erican industries, Is yet 
a b e lte r producer o f revenue thnn Is a 
so-called "H evenue T ariff.”  W ith b u si­
ness a t a standstill, with m ills shut 
down and people out of w ork, we linvo 
less m oney w ith which to liny either 
Am erican-inndo products or goods 
from  abroad. A  Ilevonqo TnrllT. there- 
fore, by d estroying  Am erican Indust­
ries, destroys also  our Import trnde 
and cuts down revenue. A Protective 
T ariff, on the other band, by m aking 
Am erican Industries prosperous, bv 
g iv in g  w ork nt lilgli w ages to the 
Am erlcnn people, enables them to buy 
free ly  both nt home nnd abroad Dur­
ing the fou r ye a rs  o f depression Intro­
duced hy the election o f C leveland, wo 
bought very  sp arin g ly  o f foreign pro­
ducts its w ell ns o f the products o f our 
own factories. Now, w ith the country 
prosperous nnd w ith  money plenty, the 
situation Is reversed.
Burn the Best I
Q U IE T  AND CIRCUMSPE T .
The D lngley net is no longer referred  
(o by F ree-T rad e  editors ns a failure. 
T h ey are circum spect In treating the 
sub ject o f revenue or avoid  Its d iscu s­
sion entirely. The reason w h y they 
take  tills attitu d e Is not dllficiilt to 
penetrate. T h ey  nre quiet because 
th ey h ave found out that nil their pre­
diction* are  being falsified  by events, 
Slid do not w ish  to draw  attention to 
the fac t that tbe D lngley bill Is work 
Ing very  w ell In practice.— F in d la y  (O.) 
•‘Je ffe rso n ian ."
RICHER BECAUSE OF PROTECTION. 
e - i W i l A ,  , ,  ~~
The annual report o f the Chicago 
nnd N orthw estern Itallrond for the 
year ending M ay 81 show s a net su r­
plus. nftei the paym ent o f  all expenses 
and n dividend o f T per cent, on pre- 
I fern 0 stock and o f 6 per cent, on com­
mon stock, o f $3 .din,3(9 . T ills  Is an 
lnrrer.se o f fid per cent, over last ye a r 's  
surplus, the total Increase being $ ! ,•  
.00,-108. Th ere  ap pears to be a very 
direct relation between n Protective 
T a r iff  and railroad a ffa irs, the advo­
cates of Free Trade to the contrary 
notw ithstandin g; and. lu common with 
nil other Industrial enterprises, rail­
roads arc g row in g more nnd more j Aob- 
perous ns the policy o f Protection is 
iougcr continued. T he benefits from 
Increased prosperity which are being 
enjoyed by the railroads by no means 
end with them . A considerable pro­
portion o f the Chicago and N o rth w est 
■ rii's surplus lias a lready been pnld but 
for track -leva I loll In rh ien go  nnd for 
other Important w orks o f rofi^truclJop. 
7‘ lie railroad em ployees, ns well (di the 
railroad ow ners, nre richer OirolipB *4* 
prosperity brought by thfc D lbgley lnw.
' " ■ " ' ,  - i n
I f  the Pro tective  pojipy Is ever over­
turned lu this country ngftlh It will be 
when « ucw generation lias conic up 
which doesn't rCuiClnher the exporj- 
>nce o f I.8n3-I8v 0, or whim, some time 
lienee, tlie cmuiljry lias cxpCVlguged 
uew and rad ically  a lfle rtb t Id Aim n s >  
how the Govhflinieflt should be nd- 
B blistered .—Nordralk (Ohio) rteflector.
FOR SALE BY
AJ.BIRD&CO.
Prices- “ as Low as an y­
body’s. Never undersold.
Telephone 30-2
R O O K  L A R D ,M IL
Fred F. Burpee,
Practical
Pharm acist
Rockland, r in in e
E ery  th in g  a p p er ta in in g  to  h 
F lrs t-C la s* P harm acy
Elm Street. \
ROCKLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
APOTHECARIES
( 1^ I I .  M O O Il dL < '0 .,|l* riJ *  Powders. Pure Drug*,______________ __________
•ad  Perfumes in great variety. 822 lluln, corner Oak Bt.
W JL .I.A K I»  C. P O O L E R , Pharmacist, 426 Main Blreet, foot of Limi-rock Street. Everything appertaining to a Aral claaa drug itore.
c .
proprietary artlclea
CROCKERY AND G LA S S WARE
A H4»SS IVRKKM, wholesale nnd letull dealt r in 1 
V *  China, Glass, Hurling d iv e r ami Plated W are, Lamps, 
emsene and Gas Fixtures, Cumcras and Photographic rtuppllea
I N T E L L I G E N C E  O E E I O E
DENTISTRY
ATTORNEYS
GO ItU O N  M I IK  H S, Counsel'or at Li 408 Main Utreet, Korklaud, Matue, o 
Bpear, May and Btover.
L Law and Notary Public
.Office corner Main and
phone conuectiona.
c .
U A I  H K l t ,  Attorney at Imw and Notary Public, 
Fuller k  Cobb's, Rockland,
AWNINGS
hammocks made to order. Residence 24 Oek street.
B O A R D  A N D  L O D G I N G
trally located, Blugle meals 26 cents.
________ BOILER MAKERS
M O K 8K , T I H N M I M .A M c L O 'iN  M A I I I I M  CO.Machinists, steam titters and boiler makers. Biram and 
hot water heating, pipe finings, etc. Bea street.
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S
aieefs and shoe findings. 470 Mala Bt., corner Lindsey.
O I Q A R S  /LISTID T O B A C C O
W . C H JA H C  O. 10c Maxlue Cigar 10c.
H O W A Itl l  C1GAK 4 0 ., all the leading brands of Cigarsand Tobacco, 404 Main bt., Rock'and, Me.
CLOTHIER
A band. 884 Maiu street.
I O L O T H I N G  C L E A N E D
CO AL AND WOOD
A r .  CHOCK K I T  I I I  , dealers in Coai aud Wood; full 
, x \ . e  measure, prompt delivery and lowest prices. We have 
both telephones.
Ik lA K K A K D , M 'K A H  A 4 0 , WOOd M d Coal of all 
X j  kinds. Our coal la free from dust aud slate. Prompt 
delivery to all parts #/ the city. Roth telephone*.
p E T I B  H LH JV K U Y  h  ( O  , T4J Ison's W harf. Get our 
A  cash price on first uutiily  roal before buying elsewhere. 
Have you tried Kennedy's Beal Flour?
Sited. Telephones. Cor Camden aud Main Bta., North Knd.
r p u o t V I i l k l ,  A UUK. Coal—free burning coal—no slate* 
X- 20t 0 Iba. to the ton. Wood, kiln dried ; prices the low eat 
Bawduat dry end free from chips; quick delivery.
C A R R IAG ESiAN D ISLEIG H S
ohes, etc. Agent for Ovlali runner for wagons. Moists for sale
U A L L  A H A N S O N , manufacturer# and dealers lu Car­riages and Blelghs- Particular attention given is ordered 
Lift Main street.
D ■*£"•»; Dr. J .  Henry Damon and I»r Itlohan in atteLd- 
euce. Wat< h for tbe big electric J>
D l t .  A 4V. T  A V I 41 K, 4(H) kluln street. Every branch of dentistry, reliable and satisfactory.
M
DRESSMAKERS
I t " .  ■> K CAHLK-ION. 'ill Hint,- .In
M A l»A M 4 .K IH H  S F IN K E  bn#special facilities with the lu rarest New York and Boston establishments for viewing
the latest Importations in French Dressmaking. 79 Humu
R
EDUCATIONAL
<M'I4I,4IVI> ( )4 > N .W i:itC U L  <4>LUK4.K. Three 
Courses—lititluea#, Bhorthand, English. For prospretua
address II. A, Howard, Rockland, Maine.
S
P I 8 H  -A.3NTD) C L A M S
It. T H O M  AN, dealer lu Meats, Fish and Fum y Gro.
cerlea. Clama and Oyslera a specially, kluln street, at 
ook. Te/epkouea.
E X T R A C T S ,  E T O .
MltJa H . T . lVII.S4*af, will call i.t jo u r home for orders for Royce's F ru it Flavoring Extracts, Perfumes aud 
Toilet Artlclea. Agent for Rockland, Thomaston, Vlnulhuven 
and Bt. George. At home Baturdays, 4 High Bi., cor. Park.
FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY
E .
for hire a t  reasonable prices. Newspapers for aide.
______________ FL O R IQ T
M l** A 4’ . MATIIKIK. Florist, Rockland, Me. Ur.houses corner l'lesssui and Purchase sir. eta.
F L O U R  A .JS T 3D F E E D
T I ’l ’T I * 1*41 : I• . I bundle hex,J  Cerosota and Plliahury'a Rest Flour, also Plllabury’s Real 
Rakers, and for W inter Wheat, Royal Blur, Columbia, Puritan
G R O C E R S
IR A K IS  ARM E X C H A N 4.4  . (W . <?. «awtelle, Prop.) 
-A? dealer In flour, groceries, produce arid everythin* kept in 
a first class market- Hi Limerock street, both telephones,
W *
affords. We sell milk too.
M - A . I i n D W A . I i E
J 4> v \ .  4 1104 HI 1 T. Id . . Hard wui e. r-p,v Fur i.
uces, etc. Tin and sheet iron worker. Orders for plumb­
ing promptly attended to; 833 Main street.
H R - C H IU  A. 4 0 . ,  dealt!* lu Irouaud HteeJ, shorn, nulls, •  paints and oils. Blacksmith's carriage and quarry slock always ou baud, b lip  chandlery. 468 Main street.
HO TELS AND RESTAURANTS
H «* * * * M  M« HOI \ s.Proprietors. Two minute* walk from depot, electric 
.ts by tbe door. Nicest rooms lu tbe city.
HAIR GOODS
LA H JK N  will find u full assortment of fcolr goods, plus, combs aud oruumeuts for the hair; also shampooing und manicuring done at the Rockland Hair Blore, 400 Main Bt.
I l S r S T J I i A l S J O B
of New York. Parker T , Fuller, B ute Agentr 40l Main street.
W. M I.A t'H , insurance of every deaerlpliou at 
lowest rates Larger ainouut of assets represented in my 
agency than any other lu Knox County.
H O. U U I t l lY , 88e Mein street. I represent strong and e reliable companies in ail brauuhes of ibe business.
1C. t»13f4JNT4>N, Notary Public and Inaarut.tL.
_________________JEW ELERS
O H k-U I-. OAVIKV, Kxp'ii W ncMt.i, . .llcisu. Only One Price Jeweler in town. 418 Mulu Bt., 
opp. Rockland National Rank.
.. t ' l H I l G T O V  Main street, Rockland, (Staler 
in Watcbes, Jew elry, Diamonds and Optical goods.w .  waicne*
Floe Watch repairing,
Ct ltA IV r ’M IIOTKI-. It l;STA I ’ll A NT At KM PI.O T.M m»nl Atlenrv. Hltii.llun. •.■.unit u n i | . . |p  ftinillhnj. 
nar m in i.; rui.ini 76c «i,it Me. O (), U r .nl, 8 Llnr. rook Ht.
LOAN OFFICE
n o r a u i t u  LO A N  O F K IO K , 90 f i t .  Hi.. U . i  Antln. 
A-L 1 ro|i. Minin, lnaur.1 on w .l.'li.'., jewolry, li«Mi.t>h>,ltl 
good., ololtlln,, ptr. IUirn.te.tnie.1 good, for m Ih. T .lephon t.
LAUNDRY
R ° £ MI-Arg, » MTKAM I.AUNMI1Y , T3 Konkin Ht..f l» » « lM .w o rk . Hlilru, collar, 
mo. c u ff..p .c l.lty , W ork colled forond dallverad; t. lrp h o n a lg .,
L I V E R Y  S T A B L E
/  'I X .I I L I I T  l l l . l I K l t .  fork Htr.at, igor Main. Htyll.h 
l  I  turnout, ond rig. Kv.rylhlng H o,h ighly  op to dot. 
H o i.r .  Iioordi-d by 111, do) or » c k  Tol.|illi*io cuuo.ctlon.
M USICAL INSTRUM ENTS
>IAJVO* A N II  U llllA IX N  T U N  K ir, r. golM. ,1 on.1
|i«lrud liy A. C.MIIQlUt, Ituckloml.
P H Y 8 I O I A N 8
!>.. ofllr. ond ro .ld .uc . 98 Middle HI. 
. 8 lu 9 o. in , I to J  oud 7 to 9 p. m. Both
1 \ l (  J .  U. l l l l . L ,  a h .i .  uni o lh .rw to . nrofoo.lonull, ou- 
liccon.ullcd ot h i . note. I„ Hyudloal. Slock 
Itam  1C to I I n . ,  8 to ,  ond , lu o p m. Both tolophou.o.
, M. |#“
^ l o  Hpllug Ht.  ^Ofllco hour. I 'to  8 .Bd1**! , to,U9 ll|»'
office aud residence 34
??■—•- :• " • -# —• , w ane mvmi» i lO I I * “
Coroner for h n o i  County. Roth telephone
, 1 to 2, and 7 to 9 p.
c
p h o t o g r a p h e r
in O U .E T T .d 'K ik l . tu  .ticc t. All kind, ot phologr.pbT J  Developing aud printing for amateurs,
_____________ PAINTERS
CX I.ISTO N I Ar M A U L , 277 Nolo ht., p o in t... ond pop.r- < hong.ro. f .ln lo , olio oud lorolihoo lor .olo. A couinlou ■  tuck uf gloo. .!« •) ■  UU hand. 1
P L U M B E K 8
oS,‘!'iLuf';M . t a u t u t d hot h ..iiug .C J  ga. tlt lug, m .lol c o m ic ,  g u tte r, and conductor.. Tin 
•rid iron roofing, m  Molu Bt. T .l .p b o u ., 110
“ “ “ i pluuib.r, W .l .r  oloMU.bMh
tuho.ouiuoo, oud oil klndo of wot.r fliturM  oat up lu th . b e t  
u.oouit It. polling promptly o lt.nd .d  tu. ond 487 Molu Bt.
f C X l A E  E S T A T E
1 ^  M " I I A W , H ou.ro, lou, forma oud oeoolda piopurty. L a . a s a s s r un ** • ‘uj 10 m  “ *iu
__________SHOES REPAIRED
J  - BT. 4 1. A I I I ,  boot, shoe aud rubber repairing prompt 
1  • |y »ltended to aud neatly done. Over II. N. Keene iv >iiii u ii u ri
boot and abou store, 474 Main street, el tbe Brook.
L ' '  II  III 
H i *  am 11.
they are the
TAILORING
ttOBIC. - 99 Maiu bt. ( all and <i-
a lne our tweniy dollar suite and overcoats. We think 
beat value on the market.
a T O W  B O A T SOCJMCAA .  T O W  B O A T  I t ) ,  A U Gay k  Co Agents, B.u Bt. This company la prepared U> receive t for eny towing Job thel may occur. Roth telephones.
V E T E F i I J S T - A . * i - y  8 U K G E O N
D B- V. K . r i lL L M A N ,  graduate Ontario Veterinary Coi.leae, Aniruaie lakcu at hospital for treatment and opes 
atlcne. 16 Gay Bu Calls auawered day or ui«bl. Telephoun-
___ ________________V A R I E T Y _____________
ClO rR L A M I*  M B A A A A B . ( rockery, giass. Un. agate and J wooden were for eele. Tea, coffee, apices, toys, doll*, gainus and fancy goods kept all the year.
W ALL PAPER
C|  m .  III.A  «  *2, dealer lu all kinds of Wail Fapers. Tkn /e  only exclusive wail paper store In tho state. My prices ar* the lowest ae 1 buy direct from the manufacturers.
W H O L E S A L E  G G N F E O T T O N E R
O - U l . A I . l r ,  m aLc/actonne confectioner and lobhorof 
n i*  * h . c h o u .U a . u rdlldrtih  * Velvet Moiasaes Candy. 86 and 37 Limerock bt.
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M a i n e  C e n t r a l  R .  R .
In  E ffect June 2 6 , 1899.
Parlor an4 MUeping far* brhrrrn Rntlcland 
and Motion.
1 >  vBBKNGKK trains leave Roekland a* toU
103 M., for Hath, Brunswick, Lewlstor,
Auirue’.a,W *ternile, Bangor, Portland and Boston, 
arrirlDK In Boaton at 4 00 P. M Parlor car to 
Boston. . . _ , .
1.40 P tf., for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Watervllie, Portland and Boston, arriving !n Boaton 
at 9 00 P. M
9 *) T M. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Bangor, St. John, Portland and Boaton, arriving In 
Boaton at 6.57 A M.pRAiHs Arrive :
10.40 A. if. morning train trom Portland, Lew. 
itton and Watervtlle. Bleeping car from Boaton
4.20 P. M. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Ha two? Parlor ear from Boston.
8.35 P. M. from Boston and Portland 
10.6• A. M Mondays only, Bo-ton, Portland 
and Lewiston, exoept ferry trauafer Hath to 
Woolwich. „  _  - , ,. ..
UICO F. EVANS. Vlea Proa. A G .n ’1 Man. 
F. B. BOOTHBT. O. P. fc T . A.
P o r t  la n d ,  M l. D e se r t  A M ach la s  8 tm b 't  Co. 
0 t r  F i  a n U .  J o n . o «
Barrier nsoosed Baturday, April 1, 1SW, on 
which date the r*tr Frank Jonea will jeara Rock- 
land at 6 »  a. m. and thereafter on Wednesdays 
and Saturdaya, going East tor Bar Harbor, Maolua#- 
port and Intermediate landings. •
W*aT Boufd the Jones nrrlrea Rockland 4 g0 
p. m. Mondays and Thoradaya from Machaaport 
amd Icarea at 4.39 p m for Portlaad, arrirlng 
there at 11.09 p. m., connecting with through 
trains for Boat nan tr ktAlta. «*en.____m_.
Portland, Ms.
B O s T O t  &  B A U f lO B  > . S . 1 0 .
m e m h b k  s e r v i c e
Six  T rip ) a W ffk  I*  Bouton.
S team ers Penobscot and C ity  of B angor. 
Commencing Friday, Jane 93, 1199, Steamers 
are doe leare Rockland :
For Boston, Mondays at 8.30 p. m „ other days 
ezeept Bundaya, at about 7.15 p m .
For Camden, Nortbport, Belfast, Buckapon 
VTInlerjort «nJ ll. t ,o r,  dally, .x c .p t M ond.y., 
at 6 a. in.,or upon arrlral from boaton.
For Bearspurt and Hampden, Tueadaya, Tbnra- 
days and Sundays at 6 a. m. _ — .
For Btonlngton, Southwest Harbor, Northeast 
H arbor, Heal Hart or aud bar Harbor, dally, ex­
cept Monday, at 6 a. m.
RETURNING
From Boston, dally, except Sundays, at 5 p. m. 
From Bangor, via Wlnterport, Bucksport, Bel­
fast N orthport ami Camden, Mondays at 12 noon, 
other days except Bandays, at 2 p. m
Krcm Searaport Mondays at 2.45 p. m , Thurs­
days at d Baturdaya at 4.30 p m.
From Bar Harbor, and way-landings, dally, ex­
cept bundaya, a t 1 p 
FRA N K  8. a
CALVIN AU---------------------,  - .
WM. H. H ILL,G eneral Manager, Boaton.
P O R T L A N D & RO CKLAND.
IN L A N D  R O U T E
C o m m e n c in g  W ed n esd ay ,! A p r i l  10, ’90, 
u n t i l  f u r th e r  n o tic e , S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N  E A C
I. K. ARCHIBALD, Master,
Leaves Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Batur- 
day, Portland Pier at 8.30 and Boaton Boat \V barf 
a t 7 a. m., for Rockland, touching at Boothbay 
Harbor, New Harbor, Round Pond, Medomak, 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant's Harbor a r­
riving In season to connect with Bteemcr for 
Boaton.
Leaves KocWland Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
day, TiUson'a W h.rf, at 6.80
F A S H I O N ’ S  L A T E S T
T he G ir l  o f  th e  P e r io d  N ow  A d o rn s 
H e rse lf  W ith  H n rb n rlc  J e w e ls .
Fash io n 's lntest ex trem e tn kes the 
form  of n rago fo r b arb aric  Jew e ls . 
B racelets and an k le ts a s  burdensom e 
In nppenranee a s  sh ac k les and h eav ily  
linked chain s nre accepted  ns the latest 
mode la  je w e lry  b y  w ell-gow ned w om ­
en. The fad  w ns recently Introduced 
In rn r ls , w here m a ss iv e  b racelets w ere 
worn exc lu s iv e ly  ou the an k les w ith  
short b icycle sk ir ts  th at w ere fash io n ­
able.
T w o N ew  Y o rk  wom en w ho hnve 
ju st returned from  P a r is  w e a r them  
about the ankle or ju s t  at the top of 
the hoot when donned la  tlie lr sporting 
clothes.
It Is sa id  th at sev era l other women 
h ave nlrend.v been m easured fo r them. 
T he m ost b eau tifu l ones nre undoubt­
edly those that nre enam elled  or the 
dull gold ones that nre studded w ith 
uncut stones. B u t one is adm issib le 
and It should be w orn on the le ft  foot.
T h is tendency for m assive  b arb aric  
Jew e lry  Is nlso noticed In the ban d s of 
gold o f exqu isite  E trusenn workm an- 
,sh lp  w hich nre w orn low on the fore­
head w ith  d inner or even in g gow ns 
aud In the h eavy chain s flint fn ll to the 
knees a fte r  being w rapped sev eral 
times around the throat.
Suspended at the end o f them  there 
is often a sm all, single eyeglnss, n d i­
m inutive fan  or an odd little  note­
book.
__t ________ _______ __ . . t o r  Portlmod,
m ixing way l.Ddlon. u  .b o .c , . r r l . i .g  In >euon 
to connect with the Boaton v  u “ *
era the u m a  night.
CoHHicTious made at Rockland the lollowing 
morning with ateamera for Belfaat, Caaiine, Bucka­
port and Bangor; laleaboro, Deer lale, Sedgwick, 
iro o k lin , Bluehlll and Kllawortb; Vlnalhaven, 
G reen’s Landing, Bwon'a Ialand, Bouthweel Us 
hor, Northeast Harbor and Bar Harbor.
JSF’Tlnae Table aubject to change.
« maihaven &  Rockland Steam boat Co.
T H E  D IR E C T  K O l T E |B E T W E E N
K ecklsn d , U urricuue Islan d , Yiual- 
tiavrn , M enlngton, Isle  an Haul and 
S ffa u ’a Island.
V 1N A L H A V K N  L I N E  
B T R .G O V . B U D W K L L  Leaves Vlnalhaven at 
7 a. m. ana 2 p. m., for Hoirtcane lale and Kock- 
laad. Keiurning, leave# Rockiana at V 80 i 
and 4 30 p. m., for Hurricane iala and Vlnai- 
haven.
S to n in g to n  a n d  S w a n 's  I s l a n d  L in e  
8 T R . T 1 N A L H A T IN  Leaves tiwan's Island at
6.46 a. m., la.e an Haul 7 a. m., and Btoulngton
7.46 a. m., for Rockland. Retaining, leaves 
Rockland at 2 p m., for Btonlagton, Iala an 
Hant and Bwan'a Island.
y fr-T ha  company will not hold Itself responsible 
or delays arising trom accidents or other nnavold-
U A RBA RIC JE W E L S .
T h e re v iv a l o f the fash ion  o f w earin g  
.‘b a in s originated  in ltom e a t  a  fa sh ­
ionable b azaar fo r  the benefit o f a con- 
■ ut, whet) thqee long ch ain s o f cut Je ts 
w ere stru n g by the nuns and ottered 
for sale.
T h ey  w ere bought by tw o  N ew  Y ork 
wom en and one F rench  w om an. A fte r­
w ard  a  large demuud w a s  m ade for 
them in P aris.
R ockland , il la r h ll l  A E llsw orth  Slbt.C o
8TKAUB&S
C A T H E R I N E ,
J U L I E T T E
a n d  R O C K L A N D
Spring Schedule— In Effect Ju n e  23 
until S e p t 13.
Will leave B .k B .  B. B. Co. Wharf, Rockland, 
•very day bat Monday, upon arrival of 
Bloomer from Boston, for Dark Harbor, •Little 
Deer Iala, Bargenlvii e.D eer Iala, Bed#wick, Brook- 
lin,*Beuth BlueblU, B luehlll,‘Hughea* Point, Cos- 
Une. * Blake's Point and *!lerrlck’a landing.
Ketoruiug from Kllawortb every day but Ban- 
day, a t 8, stage to Burry, Bui ry at 8.40 a. m , 
via above landings, connecting with B. k  B. steam-
•Flag Landtags
This company does not wnarantre conuection or 
hoars of sailing in cases where unavoidable cir- 
eamstancea, such as storms or other causes of do- 
render It .Impossible to conform to above
uU.
O. A. L'&OCKKTT, Munxg^r
D u sk y  N ew  W om en.
M any an A rab  lady n ever le aves her 
house from  the tim e she Is m arried  
until she Is carried  out to be burled. 
A  w om an o f the m iddle c la ss is nl 
low ed more lib erty , and occasion ally  
goes out fo r w a lk s, accom panied ns a  
rule by a  servan t. T h e poor creature 
Is enveloped lu m asses o f w h ite drap­
ery , w hich m ake her look lik e  a  w alk  
ing bundle, and  In fro n t o f her face  
she arran g es a large b lack  sc a r f em 
broldered w ith  blue, red and w hite 
flowers. it lu lls  low In fron t. and, 
e ' en by bolding up the ends, she can 
not see more than a foot or tw o o f the 
road before ber. I o ften  w onder 
that she does not get run over when 
she goes out alone, fo r I am  sure she 
needs a dog to guide her qu ite ns much 
as any blind m an. S e rv a n ts  and oth­
er wom en o f tlie lo w er c lasses w e a r 
pieces o f b lack crepon w ound tigh tly  
round their faces, leav in g  juBt a  slit 
for their eyes to peep through, and 
they are  equ ally  muffled up In w hite 
draperies. Seen  from  a  d istance, sa y s  
P earso n 's W eekly, th ey m ight be men 
w ith m asks or thick b lack beards, as 
in A rab  countries it is by no menus 
easv to tell a man from  a  w om an at 
first sight T he older and uglier a  
wom an is the more prud ish  she seem s 
to be a I su it coverin g  up her face, w hich  
lifter all. is rath er con sid erate  ou her 
part. K ven the g reater num ber o f no 
grosses w ear the y a sh m ak , but the be­
douin wom en never do. Indeed, I am 
told that I11 the Interior there Is one 
A rab  trilie w hose men w e a r  ve ils, and 
whose wom en go about w ith  their 
faces uncovered. T h ese  a re  probably 
■ “ ucw  wom en”  o f A fr ic a .
J u n e  18  n n d d a i l y  t h e r e n f r r t h e
I M P E R I A L  B° S™ N 
L I M I T E D  Pacific Coat! 
4  D A Y S  h o u r s  1(14
C A N A D IA N  P A C I F I C  R c IL W A Y .
197 W a s h in g to u  b tro e t ,  JSoslou.
T H E  N E W -
F a lm o u th
H o te l,
P o r t l a n d ,  M e .
T he  m o s t  b e a u tifu lly  fu rn ish e d  
h o te l  e a s t o f  b o s to n . E v e ry  
m o d e r n  Im p r o v e m e n t; c en tra l  
lo c a tio n .
100 R o o m s  a t  S3. SO p e r  day.
C ars p a ss  th e  door.
T h in g s W orth  K n o w in g .
T hat fa llin g  o f tlit- h air a fte r  illn ess 
inav be prevented by the freq uen t up 
plication of sage lea to tlie scalp.
T h at consum ptive night sw e a ts  m ay 
lie arrested  by sponging the body, be 
fore retiring  to rest, w ith  salt uud w a  
ter.
T h at a tum bler o f hot. strong lemon 
ado taken ou going to Iasi w ill o ft 
break up a bad cold. T h e rem edy 
should he used when the cold Is first 
felt, fo r if It is allow ed to m ake bead 
w ay it w ill h ave to run Its course 
Phut w arm  borax w ater, applied  to 
the scalp, w ill rem ove dandruff.
That a little  carbonate o f soda lu wa 
ter w ill relieve a sick  headache caused 
by indigestion.
l'liiit m orning lassitu de and headache 
are u su ally  caused by w ant o f prope 
ventilatlon In the bedroom.
1'liat a bag o f hot san d w ill grea ll 
relieve the pain cau sed  by n eu ralg ia  
T hat a  fe v e r  p atien t can  be m ade 
cool aud com fortab le by frequent 
sponging w illi w ater in w hich a  little  
soda has been dissolved.
T h at uncom fortable fitting boots 
with high beelt not only cause 
aw k w a rd  w alk, but a re  ofteb  a  source 
of headache and oth er m aladies.
T h at a  half-pint o f hot w ater taken 
ou rlslug  aud before retirin g  to bed 
night w ill greatly  1 euefit m ost su ffer 
era front dyspep i i
A ROM ANCE OF  
N E W  Y O R K  B A Y .
BY LEO N  L E W IS .
i c c c c c c s c c e e c c c c c c c c c c s
( C o n t in u e d .)
C H A P T E R  V.
A S in gu lar Encounter.
In less than an hour a fte r the Petrel, 
Capt. W ebb, passed through the N ar­
row s. the brig  o f Capt. Beem an could 
h ave been seen tak in g  that sam e direc­
tion.
In the cabin sat Ruth  Lym an , a  p ic­
ture o f g rie f th at m ust have moved 
an gels to pity.
"W h ere  are you tak in g  me, Capt. 
B eem an ?" she demanded, as he sud­
denly entered the cabin.
"T o  a country place on the Je rse y  
coast below Sandy H ook," replied her 
oppressor. "N o  one is going to harm 
you. You w ill be ashore l r  an hour If 
the breeze continues as fine as at pres- 
en t."
R uth  heaved a sigh of re lie f, evident­
ly  Judging from  his m anner that he 
w as speak ing sincerely,
" In  whose Interest are you actin g?" 
she resum ed, a fte r a  brie f pause.
" In  the Interest of M ajor Topp." 
"W h a t is h is schem e?”
"T o  retain  you in M b hands until 
you r mother agrees to m arry  h im ."
“ T hat she w ill never do, Capt. Bee 
m an— n e v e r !”
In that case it w ill be a  long time 
before you see your m other again ,”  a s­
sured Beem an.
Does she know  where I a m ?”  
C erta in ly  not— nor even that you 
are  liv ing . To the con trary , she is 
m ourning you as one dead at this very 
m om ent."
H ave you told me tru ly  the object 
M ajor Topp expects to accom plish by 
h iding me In th is out-of-the-w ay 
p lace?”  she demanded.
Y es, 1 h ave explained the whole 
m atter."
I am  to be a prisoner here until fu r­
ther ad v ices?”
Capt. Beem an assented.
B y  whose o rd ers?"
B y  the orders of M ajor Topp, the 
ow ner of this brig—your late fath er’s 
friend and business partner — your 
prospective stepfather. Now, if  you 
are satisfied, please come ashore with 
e ."
S till R uth did not stir.
I w an t to know w hat M ajor Topp Is 
gain  by brin ging me here,”  she said, 
g ravely .
H aven ’t I told you a lread y? He 
has a farm house on the ad jacent coast, 
and has placed an old wom an In charge 
It until such tim e as he chooses to 
com e here In person. I am to place 
ou in the hands o f th is old house­
keeper, and here you w ill rem ain until 
Mrs. L ym an  consents to become Mrs. 
Topp, when you can go back to New 
Y ork . Is th is sufficiently exp lic it? "
It Is ,"  replied R uth , her face blush­
ing with indignation. "A n d  now lead 
on, sir ! 1 am  ready to fo llow .”  
G ain ing  the deck, she w as assisted 
Into a  boat alongside, Capt. Beeman 
seating  h im self beside her, and a cou­
ple o f sa ilo rs rowed the boat to the 
rude pier, where W Ulle K in g  had so 
recently landed.
Row  back In the g ig  and leave the 
towed boat for me. I ’ll row  m ysel! 
back to the b rig ,"  ordered the captain, 
a fte r the g irl had been assisted  ashore. 
1 shall be back soon.”
He grasped R u th ’s hand, holding It 
firm ly, and led her through the sh ad ­
ow s and alon g a rude path to  the lone 
dw elling in w hich W illie  K in g  had 
taken re fu ge  little  more than an hour 
earlier.
H ere w e are ,"  said  Beem an, open­
in g  the gate. "T h ere  Is no light, os I
Cures E very F o rm  of Inflammation; 
IN T E R N A L  a s  much as E X T E R N A L .
• >rInitiated by an  old Family Pbvalclau fu 1810. 
Ita .'uprom ptly . I t  Dulwuys ready furuae. Dropped 
u eiurir sununng children lu%a It. Every Mother 
Id Intve It lu the liouhti for colic, croup, cholera 
i .» uud luiuinvr complaints, imiu lu the 
lu ll, bowel* or kidneys. For bitea, burns, 
«, Him burn, sprains or strains, it la the aover* 
i .re. A I who u>e it uro amazed a t Its mar- 
tie power and uro loud In Its praise forever after, 
r more than forty years i have used John- 
» A.. »Jyuo Lliilmeiil lu my family. I regard 
.o of tlie h«*t uiul sufesl family luediciuea. 
To ho used luteru.il aud external lu all cases.
O. 11. lNUALLh, Dea. 2d Bupt. Clu, Buugor, Me. 
CROUP. My children are subject to croon. All 
n t  is necessary Is to give them a  dose, bathe the 
'test uud throat with your Liniment, tuck them lu 
t <1, uud the croup disappears us If by inuglo.
K. A. PKKRKNor, Rock port, Texas, 
on IN FL A M M A T IO N  M ailed frae : 
r’s signature aud directions on every bottle. 
Ununrihte. price. 86 cents. BIx bottles, i t  Oft. 
ON' A CQ.. Ti Custom House b t . Poston. Mara,
P “ B o s t  L i v e r  P i l l  H a d e . ”arsons’ P i l ls
see. T h e  old woman m ust h ave g o o  
to bed.”
H e ascended the porch, h a lf leading 
h a lf d rag g in g  Ruth a fte r him , and 
knocked loudly on the door.
A  fa in t s t ir  w as heard w ithin. Tht 
old wom an had evidently heard th< 
v is ito rs  and w as preparing to give 
them adm ittance.
T h ere  w as a  cautious stir also  In n 
room o f th e  second story , and a w in­
dow w as so ftly  raised.
•W illie  K in g  had been aw akened from 
his slum bers by the noise, and was 
looking out to discover the exact n a­
ture o f the arr iv a l.
"C om e! h u rry  up, Mrs. H a x e l!"  cried 
Capt. Beem an Im patiently. "Don't 
keep us here  all night. My business 
Is u rgen t.”
W illie  recognized the voice w ith a 
start. H is first thought—im probable 
enough— w as th at Beem an w as la  pur­
suit o f him.
He leaned forw ard to see If h is enemy 
w as alone. To his utter amazement, 
he beheld In Beem an 's grasp  a little 
sh r in k in g  figure, with bare head and 
sm all, so rro w fu l face— a face and fig­
ure he could not have possib ly m is­
taken.
" I t ’s R u th !”  he w hispered Involun­
ta r ily , a lm ost paralyzed w ith aston­
ishm ent. “ He Is brin ging her h e re !” 
A t th is Instant the door w as opened, 
and Beem an and his captive were ad­
m itted Into the dw elling.
A s i f  th eir disappearance had de­
stroyed  the spell that bound him, W il­
lie  sp ran g  up, h urried ly dressed him ­
se lf  and descended the sta irs that led 
to the kitchen, crouching on the lower 
step, and w atch ing and listen ing with 
a grim n ess and caution w orthy of a 
redskin .
T h e old wom an, w ondering nt the 
u nlooked-for v isit , had, a fte r a  brief 
d elay, conducted Ruth  and the Captain 
Into the kitchen, and the trio were 
now seated in fu ll v iew  of the w atch­
fu l W illie .
"Y e s , I  am  Mrs. H axe l,”  the old wo­
m an w as say in g , as she eyed Beem an 
sh arp ly . “ And who m ay you be?”
*T am  Capt. Beem an, o f the brig 
Q uickstep, M ajor Topp ow ner,”  replied 
the new com er. "M ajo r Topp sent me 
here, d esirin g  me to g ive  th is young 
lad y Into your hands, to be guarded 
v e ry  care fu lly  until he comes for her. 
T h e M ajo r has every  confidence In your 
fidelity, and told me to tell you that 
you w ill be well paid for this service ."
M rs. H a xe l’s unprepossessing coun 
tenan ce brightened, and the fire of cu 
p ld ity flamed up In her greedy eyes.
“ T he M ajor ow ns this place,”  she In­
form ed him , "an d  he g ives me the use 
o f it for tak in g  care of It, so that it ’e 
to m y Interest to serve him. You and 
he can depend upon me In every  way, 
Capt. Beem an. Is  the g irl related  to 
h im ?”
“ Going to be.”  returned Beeman. 
“ H er m other is going to m arry the 
M ajo r.”
" I t ’s fa ls e !”  cried Ruth, who had 
been qu ietly studying the grim  and un­
sym pathetic  featu res o f Mrs. H axel. 
“ M am m a w ill n ever m arry M ajor Topp 
—n ever! Oh, Mrs. H axel,”  she added, 
"h a v e  pity on m e !”
T h e old wom an turned her cold, keen 
eyes on R uth  In surprise.
"W h y , I sh all treat you w ell, even 11 
I do keep you locked up ," she declared. 
“  ’T lsn ’ t for me to question the doings 
of a  rich  gentlem an like the M ajor. 1 
Bhall look out for my own Interests and 
obey ord ers."
R u th  moaned hopelessly, w hile W il­
lie clenched h is fists and bent nearer.
“ W ell, Mrs. H a x e l,"  said Beem an, "1 
place the g irl In your hands. Do you 
liv e  alone h ere?"
"Y e s ,  C aptain, and I've  no near 
neighbors. I never have v isitors, un­
less, as is the case to-night, some one 
drops in and ask s for shelter till m orn­
in g ."
"A h , you ’ve a  v is ito r? "
“ Y es, a  boy from  New Y o rk  that wae 
lauded here an hour ago by a vessel 
that picked him  up. It ’s odd, though,
B eem an’* only rep ly  w as to  la y  a 
heavy detaining hand on the boy's 
shoulder.
A t the sa ilo r ’s touch the boy's desire 
to escape turned to unreasoning fu ry .
Sh ak in g  off Beeman'B hand he sprang 
backw ard , seized a rough kitchen chair, 
and sw in g in g  it on high brought it 
down w ith  a ll h is boyish stren gth  on 
B eem an ’s head.
A t the first step he leaped into the 
very  nrm s o f a  m an who w as approach­
ing the farm house.
The stran ger held him fa st and forc­
ed the boy back Into the rad iu s o f ligh t 
from  the kitchen lam ps.
A s the ligh t fe ll on th eir faces each 
gave  ven t to an in vo lun tary  cry . 
“ W ill ie !"
"M a jo r  T o p p !”
Beem an Btaggcred to his feet and 
stared stupid ly at them.
A few  w ords from  Mrs. H axel made 
the situ ation  c lear to the M ajor.
’ ’Had you come down here to look 
a fte r h im ?"  asked Mrs. H axel.
"N o ,"  w hispered Topp, “ I cam e for a 
look a t m y p riso n er."
"Y o u  mean the g ir l? ”
"N o ! I m ean the m an."
“ H e's In a bad way. H e’ll not last 
much longer.”
"T h a t  su its my plan perfectly. W hy 
e lse  do you suppose I ’ ve kept him lock 
ed up for six  m onths in th at dark, 
dam r re lln r?"
"W h y  didn’t you k ill him  ou tr ig h t?" 
“ B etter let him  die a natural death. 
It m eans less r isk .”
"S h a ll  I take  the boy aboard the 
b r ig ? "  asked Beem an, who had been 
unable to overh ear th is talk .
“ No. Y o u r sa ilo rs would be suspic­
ious. I don’t know w hat to do with 
h im ."
“ W hy not shut him  in the ce llar with 
the o th e r?"  w hispered Mrs. H axel. 
. ’ ’H e ’ ll die soon down there.”
D ism issin g  Beem an, Topp pinioned 
the b o y 's  arm s and dragged him to a 
m assive  door w hich Mrs. H axel care­
fu lly  unbarred.
T h ru stin g  W illie  down a  flight o f wel 
stone steps, the M ajor clanged the door 
sh u t behind him.
A t the bottom o f the flight the boy 
stood peerin g  Into the dense darkness
broken w ords o f Jo y  and gratitude, 
stood clasped In each other’s arm s. 
Beside them , her face a lig h t w ith  
happy excitem ent, w as Ruth.
"Oh, W illie !”  sh e  cried, sp rin g in g  to ­
w ard the boy. "T h a n k  heaven, you 
are safe. I t  w as so  long before we 
could get help and com e back. Mamma 
Insisted on com ing w ith  us. And I  w as 
a fra id  I ’d n ever see you ag a in .”  
"Y o u 'll never lose sigh t o f me again , 
dearest, bo long a s we both shall liv e ,”  
answ ered W illie  K in g.
And she n ever has.
(T H E  EN D .)
SA WDUST
C le a n  and D r y ^ t
O 'jr Took c
" *>i» liootor*-----------all imiaj U i*
tslllveljrcui 
•m lliv bit* JM lcale auuirn 0u<l relief froia................ J *  »  cl».; Ir>  »IXO. Ptl&pIlIM frwwI. .j. J'.IINSON ACO.UCui>bauUlMlMkLilu*t<ib
YORK SAFE
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable 
Sure Protection from Fire 
E P H .  P E R R Y ,  A g ^ . ,
qooklsnd, Maine.
Q H A S .  8 .  M M I E V I t ,
A ttorney a t Law ,
M l M A H  BTKKBT, ROCKLAMD, M s.
Ajeat tmi OtimtM Ak i i m i  Su« l u i r m  f« . t s o
I 'L s d u  I u i i u m  Ce. (L4.)
T H E  DOOR F L E W  O PEN  AND W ILLlfc 
SPR A N G  IN TO  T H E  ROOM, 
he should h ave  come to th is very 
house, havin g  a kind o f right to do so 
a s  I m ight say . H e’s a nephew of M a­
jo r Topp, and h is name is W illie 
K in g !”
Ruth  spran g to her feet, g low ing with 
the w ildest jo y  and excitem ent.
"W illie  h e re !"  she cried. ” Oh, and 
you said be w as drowned, C aptain ! 
H e ’s a liv e ! Let me go to h im !”
Beem an sp ran g  to his feet, too, fa ir ­
ly  liv id  w ith  am azement.
“ T h e  boy a liv e , and h e re !”  he ejacu ­
lated.
The sta irw ay  door .flew open and 
W illie  K in g  sprang Into the room.
C H A P T E R  V I.
T he Dead A l lv e _ ^
" W illie !”  cried the g irl, convulsively 
throw ing her arm s about his neck.
Beem an stood ag h ast; but W illU 
knew the C ap tain 's apathy would b( 
sh ort-lived  and resolved to profit by it
"Q u ic k !”  be cried, dragging R uth  to. 
w ard the outer door. “ W e m ust ru t 
for I t ! "
They had reached the threshold  w het 
Beem an ’s burly form  blocked tbe en­
trance.
“ Not ib is  v o y a g e !”  grow led the sa i l­
or. “ Stand b a c k !”
“ Let us p a ss !”  commanded R uth , bei 
clear young voice rin g in g  out im p eri­
ously.
“ y o u r ’e  i n  m y  p o w e r  a t  l a s t . ”  
and in halin g  the damp, noxious air.
A s  he did so a pair o f clam m y hands 
closed on his throat.
“ Topp! You  scoundrel, you ’re In my 
pow er at l a s t ! ”  gusped a  voice from  the 
gloom.
” 1 am  not M ajor T o p p !”  scream ed the
stran g lin g  boy. ” 1 ” ------
A t the sound o f his voice the hands 
fe ll from  h is throat.
"Y o u ’re another o f h is victim s, 
th e n ?"  queried the hollow  voice.
"Y e s . W ho are  yo u ?"
"M y nam e is Gerald L ym an ."
L itt le  by little  Lym an told his own 
story .
H is letters to his w ife  had remained 
long unansw ered, and he had six 
m onths e arlie r decided to h urry home. 
He had w ritten  to h is w ife  of h is in­
tention, and a t the dock had been met 
by his partner, M ajor Topp. The Ma­
jo r had told him that Mrs. L ym an  was 
til and w as liv in g  near B arn egat. Sht 
had sent Topp, he said , w ith  the yacht 
to bring her husband home from  the 
steam ship  dock.
W ild w ith  eagerness to see his wife 
a fte r so long an absence Lym an  had 
hastened on board the little  yacht. 
F iv e  m inutes later a  blow on the back 
o f the head had rendered him  uncon­
scious. W hen he recovered his senses 
he had found him self In this m alodor­
ous cellar.
Through the barred door Topp had 
told him  a terrib le  story . The M ajor 
adm itted havin g  Intercepted, read and 
burned a ll letters between Mrs. LymaD 
and her husband, and confessed tc 
spreading the report o f tbe latter's 
death. H earing  o f L y m a n ’s proposed 
return he had resolved to get him out 
o f the w ay, m arry Mrs. Lym an  and 
then k ill her form er husband. He 
would thus not only w in her, but also 
stop a ll in quiries a s  to w hat he had 
done w ith  his p artn er's m oney.
G ray  dawn showed through the tiny 
gra tin g  before each o f the prisoners 
had fu lly  heard the o th er 's  story.
" I t ’s m orning,”  exclaim ed tbe boy, at 
last. " H a r k !"
A muffled voice from  the other side 
of the barred ce llar door hailed them. 
T h ey recognized It as the M ajor’s.
"T o p p !”  gasped Mr. Lym an , feebly 
d raggin g h im self up the stone s ta ir­
w ay, "open that door and meet me man 
to m an, you c o w a rd !"
"N o , thank you,”  laughed the M ajor’s 
sn eerin g  voice; "y o u ’ll d ie  sood  
enough, both of you, down there, with-
out m y k illin g  you. I ” ------
A d istant shout Interrupted the 
speaker.
The p risoners heard  T opp ’s voice 
ring out in angry a larm . The sound ol 
a v io lent struggle c im e  fa in tly  through 
the heavy door.
Then Lym an  heard  a  w om an's voles 
that roused him  fio m  a weak Invalid 
to a  strong man. Sh ak in g  the barred 
door with all h is strength  he scream ­
ed:
"A lic e ! A lice! M erciful heaven, II 
is  m y w ife !"
T h e next moment the bars rattled 
and the great door sw ung open.
W illie  bad a passing  glim pse o f the 
M ajor handcuffed, crouching between 
a harbor policem an and old Nicholas. 
Mrs. H axel. w hin ing for m ercy, stru g­
gled in  tbe grasp  o f a second officer. 
L ym an  and b is w ife , m urm uring
I l l s  L ife  XVas Saved .
Mr. J E. Lilly, a prominent citiien of 
Hsnnfi-al, Mo., lately had a wonderful deliv­
erance Irom » frightful dearh. In telling of 
il he »»yt: “1 was tsktn with Typhoid Fever, 
that ran into Pneumonia. My lu-gs became 
hardened. 1 was so weak 1 couldn’t even 
lit up in bed. Nuthing helped me. 1 ex­
pected to soon die of Conrumption, when I 
heard ol Dr. King’s New Discovery. One 
buttle gave great relief. I continued to use 
it, and now am well aud strong. I can't say 
too much In iti praiie.” Thii marvelous 
medicine is the surest and quickest cute in 
the world for all Thtort and Lung Trouble. 
Regular liaea 50 certs and fl.oo. Trial 
botilrs free at T. 11. Dunabue’s Dtug Stole, 
Rockland, G. 1. Robinaon Drug Co., Them 
arton, and Roie & CTandltr’s Drug Store, 
Camden; every bottle guatanleed.
N o R ig h t  to -T g lln e sa .
The wt man who ii lovely in face, form and 
temper will alwaya have liienda, but one who 
would he attractive rouat keep her health. If 
the ia weak, sickly and all run down, ate 
ill be nervous and irritable. If she has con­
stipation or kidney trouble, her impure blood 
will cause pimples, blolches, skin eruptions 
and a wretched ccmpltxion. Electric Bitters 
is the best medicine in the world to regulate 
iscb, liver and kidneys and to purify tbe 
blood. It givea stiorg nerves, bright eyer, 
smooth, velvety skin, rich ccmpltxion. II 
will make a good-looking, charming woman 
of a run-down invalid. Only 50 cents at 
T. II. Donahue’s Drug Store, Kockland, G. 1 
Robinson Dtug Co., I  bomaston, and Rose A 
Chandler's Drug Store, Camden.
; IVoicnnlclKrnirtlona 
Are grand, hut Skin Erupliona rob life of 
joy. Bucklen’a Arnica Salve cutes Ihem; 
alio Old, Running and Fever Sorts, Ulcer 
Bt ils, Felons, Corns, Wails, Cuts, Bruises. 
Bums, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblain 
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out Pains 
and Achea Only 25 els. a hr x. Cure guar 
anleed. Sold by T. H. Donahue, Kockland 
G. 1 Robinson Drug Co., Thcmaslon, sfld 
Rose & Chandler, Drupgistr, Camden. 
B H I  J H is iu a re k 's  I r o n  N e rv e
Was Ihe result ol bis splendid health. In­
domitable will and tiemendous energy are 
not lound wbete Stomach, Liver, Kidneys 
and Bowels ate cut uf older. If you want 
these qualities and tte  success they bting, use 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. They develop 
every power of brain and muscle. Only 25c. 
at T. H. Donahue's Drug Store, Rockland 
G. I. Robinson Drug Co., Tbounaston, and 
Roie A Cbandlct’s Drug Store, Camden.
W e h a v e  tw o  ca rgoes  of S a w ­
d u s t ,  th e  v e ry  b es t to  be h ad , 
a n d  w ill d e liv e r  in  q u a n ­
t i t ie s  to  s u i t  to  a n y  
p a r t  of th e  
C ity .
| H  M E *  D r in k  G ra ln -O
after you have concluded that you ought not to 
drink coffee. It l» not a medicine hut doctors 
order it because it i» healthful, invigorating 
and appetising. It ia made' from pure grains 
and has that rich atel brown color and tantes 
like the finest grades of coffee and costa about 
one-half as much. Children like It and thrive 
on it because it is a genuine food drink contain 
ing nothing but nourishment. Ask jour grocer
for Grain-O, the r food drink. 15 and 200.
B o th
THORNDIKE & HIX.
T e lep h o n es
o f t  Sea Street, R ockland.
Prices Reduced
...O N COAL
Wc have in stock a full line of 
Summer styles of Domestic 
and Steam Coals. We [have 
also a complete stock of
W ood, Charcoal, H a y .
S tr a w , Kerosene O il, 
Masons’ Building M aterials, 
Sew er and Drain Pipe, etc.
Frompt delivery. Come early 
and avoid the rush.
P r i c e s  g u a r a n t e e d  a s  l o w  a s  
t h e  l o w e s t .
F re d  R. S p e a r ,
NO. 6 PA R K  BT., KOCKLAND, MR. 
Ka#tern Telephone—160.3.
The C ourier-G azette goes re g u la rly  
Into a  la rg e r  num ber o f fam ilies in 
K n o x  County than a n y  oth er p aper 
printed.
The Everett
Piano
Received the klgbeat sward at 
the W orld’# Columblnn Exposition, Chicago, In 
1893. Ia used and endorsed by the leading m usi­
cian# of this country. W as used at the Maine Fes­
tival Conoerts, Bangor and Portland laal year 
W as used at tbe Maconda concert, Farwell Opera 
House, May 10.
FOR BALK BY
Maine Music Co.,
ROCKLAND.
E n g l i s h
G l y c e r i n e
TOILET SOAP
Manufactured.!)}- one of the lead­
ing perfumers in the world.
l O  a n d  1 5 c  a  b o x
(8 CAKES TO A BOX)
This soap is pure, l&allbful and 
highly medicated.
Thos. H. Donahue,
\  f T r i i £ £ i n t
ROCKLAND
A. J .  Husains Edw ard  A . B im a a
A. J. E R SK IN E it  CO.,
Fire Insurance Agency,
417 MAIN STREET, - - ROCKLAND, Mil
Office, rear’rooni over Kockland Nat'l Bank. 
Leading American and English Fire Inauranes 
MBflllM I 
Travelers1 
furl, Conn.
Health is Wealth1.
BRAIN
DR. E. C . W E S T ’S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS, 
la  eoldunder positive W r i t t e n  G u a r a i i t r e ,
by authorized ugonU only, to cure Weak Memoir. 
Dizzinet*. Wukefuineea, Fite, Hysteria, Uuiok- 
ness, Night Losses, Evil Dreuma, Lack of Coufl- 
dence. Nervousness, Ijassitude, all Druius. Youth­ful Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium,
lnsau: 
box; t
cu re  o r  rcftiuU  m oney,
• g e ,  contain ing  five daysr  trea tm en t, w ith  fu ll 
instructions, 115 cents. One sam ple only a u la  to
each peraou. At sto re  o r  by m a i l . ______
t lT R e d  Label Special 
Extra Strength.
F or Irnpotency, Loss ol ,
Power. L ost M anhood,
Bferility o r B arrenness^ ' 
a box; six  fo r $5. w ith *  
r l t i r u  x u a r a u t e e S I  
cure in 30da>t>. At stoi 
by mail.
WILLAKJ) C. PO O LliK , 'D ru g g is t,  Bole 
A gent, Rockland Maine
by i
BEFORE,,
County T reasurer’s N otice .
The County Treasurer will kc at his offlos In tbs 
Court House at Rock lend to rsoelvs s to a t)a  and 
nay kills on tka third W ednesday of aach mouth 
Rockland, Jan. 2, lbM.
1 M B. COOK.
Treasurer of Knox County.
T H E  K E E L E Y  I N S T I T U T E
H B E & . NORTH.-CONWAY.TN. M.
T he Leslie E. Keeley Remedies have been used 
for tbe post six year a, under tbs direction of oar 
^wn skillful physician with phenomenal results.
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Nervous Dis­
eases Permanently Cured.
Hotel Aral claaa is  appointments. Hleam heat In 
eveiy room—exclusively for patients, delightfully 
sllaaled among the mounlaina. W ater fiom moun­
tain spring* celebrated for purity- Perfect rest, 
retirem ent aud privacy. Deaorlptiva book free.
Addrei
J .  R. K E A T iN Q ,  r t a n a g e r ,
NORTH CONWAY, N. M.
D r . R o w la n d  J .  W a s g a t t ,
House formerly o< 
X S b L M M F R b T .,
upied by the late D r. Cole. 
R O C K L A N D , M B .
A DDISON R. S M IT H , M . D.
Office 420 Mila St., oner Wigglu’s Drag Storo
K O C K L A N D .
O w e n  H o n * # 10.to IS A. M.; 2 to 4 and T to b 
r .  m . 19
EYB, BAR, NOSE sod THROAT.
The eyea are treated acientlBcally and glasses 
provided.
L. F . S TA R R ETT.
I L A W Y K R I -
407 Mai* Street • • ROCKLAND
PRO BATE COURT.
Spec la I attention given to Probate and Insolvency 
prooecdlnge; years experience in Probate OCoe. 
COLLECTIONB MALE.
P H IL IP  H O W A R D , Attorney at Law.
8 4 4  M A IN  b T ., HOC M LAND.
1The bath can be made an exhilarating pleasure by 
the use of Ivory Soap. It cleanses the pores of all 
impurities, leaving the skin soft, smooth, ruddy and 
healthy. Ivory Soap is made of pure vegetable oils. 
The lather forms readily and abundantly.
IT F L O A T S .
DV TMl PROCTER t  QAMBI.E I CINCINNATI
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E .
Mr. and Mrs. A aron  R ip le y  of Sears- 
mont called  upon friends here T h u rs­
day.
M rs. S arah  G iles and tw o children 
and D olly M cM ullen o f B oston  were 
the gu ests of Mr. and M rs. A n gu s Me* 
Iv e r  la st week.
Mr. and Mrs. F o rre st  C ottrell and 
son C arl of B e lfa st , also  M iss Tena 
B row n of W altham , M ass., who have 
been v isit in g  a t H en ry  B row n 's, re­
turned to their home on Sunday.
M iss G en eva Sprow l and M iss Annie 
S tew art of M ontvllle w ere the guests 
o f Mr. and M rs. H . Sprow l recently.
Mr. and M rs. Ja s .  C. F u lle r  called 
upon re la tives In Hope, Sunday.
M rs. W alter L. Sp ragu e and sons, 
F ra n c is  and Leonard , a lso  her sister, 
A gn es Cullen o f R o xb u ry , M ass., a re  
a t  W. F . Sp rag u e ’s for the rem ain­
der o f the sum m er.
M rs. F loren ce  Sprow l w as in W a r­
ren v isit in g  recently.
Mr. and M rs. H oratio  H ilton and son 
o f W arren  w.ere the recent g u ests of 
Mr. and M rs. H erbert Sprow l.
M rs. M inerva Sm ith o f R ockland  
H ighlands h as been v is it in g  a t  Ja c o b  
M cLan e’s.
W O RM S
In  Children o r Adults. T he safest and m ost 
effectual remedy made Is
TRUE’S PIN WORM ELIXIR
F r e ig h t s  D o w n  
P r i c e  o f  iC o a l R e d u c e d
We are prepared to 
fill your ordera with 
bet.t quality : :
S t o v e ,  E g g  a n d  
C h e s t n u t
C O A L
P e r r y  B r o s .,
Cor. Main &  Camden Sts.
B oth  te lephones.
N otice o f Foreclosure.
W hereas, A. Ci. Hoac-land, of R ockland, Knox 
County, M aine, by his m ortgage deed dated  the 
IV!th day of Septem ber, A. 1).. 1873, aud recorded 
in the  R eg istry  of H eeds tor  the  C ounty of 
K nox, Hook 63, Page 239, conveyed to Joseph  
Farw cll, of U n ity , W aldo Com ity, M aine, a  c e r­
ta in  parcel of real e s ta te  s itu a te d  in Rockland 
in said  Knox C ounty, a u d  bounded and  d e ­
scribed  as follow s:—
B eginning  on tbe  no rth e rly  line o f P leasan t 
s tre e t a t  the  sou thw este rly  co rner of th e  lot 
occupied bv G. W. C unn ingham ; thence ru n ­
n ing  by said  C unningham  fine, no rtherly  131 
fee t to stake  and  s tones: thence 71 fee t to a  re ­
served s tre e t,  o r  w a y ; them  e by sa id  s tre e t or 
way, southerly  one hun d red  a n d  th ir ty -fo u r  fee t 
to said  P leasan t s tre e t;  thence by said P leasan t 
s tre e t,  N. 76 deg  W ., 71 fee t to the  first bounds;
to ge ther w ith  the  bu ild ings thereon . Heing 
sam e prem ises conveyed to  said  A G. Host-land 
by A .G . Luce, by b is deed d a ted  D ecem ber 2, A.
L>. IS66.
And W hereas, the  said  Farw ell has since d e ­
ceased, and the  undersigned  have been duly  a p ­
poin ted  and  qualified  as execu to rs of h is  e s ­
ta te , by the P roba te  C ourt wiLbiu and  fo r said  
county  of W aldo.
A nd W hereas, the  condition  of sa id  m o r t­
gage has been broken.
Now T herefore, by reason o f tbe  breach  of 
tbe  condition  thereo f, th e .u n d e rsig n ed , ex ecu ­
to rs  of sa id  esta te , c laim  a  foreclosure o f  said
m ortgage.
R ockland. Me., Ju ly  31, 1899.
NATHAN T. FA R W ELL.
MARY A. LORD.
OSCAR J .  FA R W ELL.
61 -63 66 L. F .  W HITNEY.
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
M rs. F . O. M artin  of the M ountain 
V iew  House, Cam den, visited  a t Mrs. 
J .  W. H upper’s  last week.
L a fo re st Teel anfr w ife  o f P o rt C lyde 
spent Sun d ay with th eir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L . M. H art.
T he M isses S ad a  and M innie A lley  
returned home from  V in a l H aven 
T u esd ay  w here they h ave  been v isit in g  
th eir aunts, M rs. M aud A n thony and 
M rs. H . F . Raym ond.
Mr. Hooper o f So. B erw ick  h as been 
boarding a t Capt. Sam ’ l G ard n er’s for 
tw o w eeks fo r his health.
Jo h n  Cook o f Thom aston w as in 
town last week visit in g  friends.
M rs. E tt a  H a rr is  w a s in W arren  las t 
week.
G eorge R. R a w le y  o f Boston is soon 
expected home to v is it  h is parents. Mr. 
R a w le y  h as not been w ith  his parents 
for three years.
There w as preaching a t  the M artin s 
v ille  B a p tis t church las t Sun day by 
Mr. A tch ley o f Bath .
M iss L eth a  M. H a rr is  is home from  
Boston fo r a  few  w eeks rest.
M iss F an n ie  B ickm ore visited  friends 
in B e lfa s t  lest week, return in g home 
Satu rd ay .
M iss M ary E . Ogier o f L yn n , M ass., 
is v isit in g  a t M rs. J .  W . H upper’s, 
W est M artin sville .
L I B E R T Y  C E N T E R .
M iss Isa  Leem an is w orkin g for 
Ja m e s  W h ittaker w hile his d aughter 
Jen n ie  is aw ay.
M rs. N aom i T urn er nnd M iss C aro 
L ew is visited  M iss L ew is ’ parents re 
cently.
A u gu stu s Sherm an is home fo r ^ 
short time.
M rs. S arah  R ia lsd ell and little  
daughter, N ina, a re  spending the su m ­
m er at J .  R . L am son ’s.
M iss E m m a Lam son h as been w o rk­
ing for Mrs. W arren  Cox a t the village.
M r. and M rs. Zenas P e rc lva l o f 
South China, visited  a t Josep h  B o y n ­
ton’s nnd C. W . L ew is ’ recently.
M iss L en ora  L ew is  returned las t Sat 
u rd ay from  N ew castle , where she h as 
been attending the Sum m er school 
W hile there she took about eigh ty  le s­
sons in p rim ary  and g ram m ar grad e 
school w ork, including lessons in p sy ­
chology. literatu re , b otany and m usic.
M rs. D a isy  W hitehouse B a rto n  of 
Benten, visited  friends in this place re 
cently.
R O C K V IL L E .
The L a d ie s ’Sew lng C ircle  m eets with 
M rs. Wm. B lake  T h u rsd ay, Aug. 17.
The R ockville  Sabbath  School w ent 
to Crescent Beach on their annual p ic­
nic la s t W ednesday. About 70 partook 
o f one of Mr. Sm ith 's  dinners, w hich 
w as w ell enjoyed. A few  took their 
lunch b ask ets along with them and 
had dinner in the grove.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter B arro w s of 
W orcester, M ass., und her m other.M rs. 
M orse, a re  v isit in g  his old home for a 
few  weeks.
F ra n k  R ip ley  has moved his fam ily  
to Cam den, w here he h as em ployment.
Capt. Lucien  B. K eene o f Rockland 
h as bought the B. D. Sprin g  p lace and 
will repair it. He w ill spend h is v a c a ­
tions there.
M iss C aro P ark er o f Islesboro is v is ­
iting  a t F . W. Robbins' fo r a  few  days.
Clem mie Keene, who h as been so 
very  sick, is now im proving fast .
I. B. K eene has been kept ve ry  busy 
h ayin g  th is season. A fte r  cutting  and 
h arv estin g  his own he h as h arvested  
the h ay on the 8. H. Tolm an farm  and 
also  the C hase R ip ley  place.
H o w 's  T h is
We ofler One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any caae of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop*., Toledo, O.
We the uadersigaed, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
W is t  & T kuax , Wholesale Druggists.Toledo.O 
W a l l in g , K in n a n  & Ma s v in , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Frice 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills are the beat.
W .  I .  8 H O R E V ,
t g B o o k  B in d e r ,H i
Bath, M a .
Mamie Gipson and Isa  M cCurdy have 
new bicycles.
Mrs. II. D. B . A y er nnd Mrs. E zra  
W ebber went to Good W ill farm  last 
W ednesday.
M iss H ay ford of B e lfast Is v isitin g  
her aunt, Mrs. S. B. R ichardson at the 
E ast.
H. rf\. M eservey and w ife, who have 
been so ve ry  sick w ith typhoid are  bet­
ter. Mrs. M eservey is up around the 
house, but Mr. M eservey is still very 
w eak, and confined to his bed. Mrs. 
Geo. M eservey, who has been tak ing  
care  of them until taken with the sam e 
disease, Is better.
Freem an Sanborn, form er principal 
o f Oak G rove Sem inary, has assum ed 
a  v ery  consequential a ir  of late, it  Is 
a  boy! M other nnd son nre doing well.
Joh n  A v erlll h as accepted a position 
ns ass istan t book-keeper at the woolen 
mill. M rs. A verill, daughter N ina and 
M rs. Ed. T a y lo r  are at Pem aquld.
M iss P e rry  is actin g  ns stenographer 
nt the woolen mill during her vacation. 
She boards nt Mrs. Chns. G ipson’ s.
R ichard  A lley  and F ra n k  Huzzey 
w ere nt Shaw m ut W ednesday.
A v ery  pnlnful operation w as p er­
form ed upon the face of Mrs. J .  C. 
E v a n s  last Sunday, by D r.W eeks of 
Portland. M rs. E v a n s  is doing nicely.
L ev i B a rk e r  and w ife went to A u ­
gu sta  last week.
<’has. B u rgess , w ife  nnd daughter 
Abble a re  in Penobscot county v isitin g  
friends nnd relatives.
M iss A nnie A yer, who has been 
spending her vacation  nt home, re ­
turned to B a ileyv ille  last week.
A lthough Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Benson 
nre in E urope this season their cottage 
by the Inke side Is thronged by gay  
parties nil the time. In Septem ber 
they are  to spend a few  d ays here be­
fore return in g to Philadelphia.
M iss Olive G ray ,w ho h as been spend­
ing her vacation  nt her fa th er's , Thus. 
G rn y ’s, returned to her duties a s  li- 
barinn o f public lib rary  In Duluth, 
Monday.
A fam ily  reunion at E z ra  W ebber’ s 
T u esd ay  w as a very  en joyab le  affa ir . 
A picnic d in n er w as served In the shade 
of those b eautifu l shade trees.
F ran k  Sk illin gs of Boston is v is it ­
ing re la t iv e s  and friends here.
Mrs. F ra n k  R and  w as called to B o s­
ton last w eek by the death o f her s is ­
ter.
Freem an  Crow ell w as thrown from  
a  load o f h ay  S atu rd ay  and struck on 
his shoulders, in jurin g  him badly.
The B ap tis t Sun d ay School enjoyed a 
picnic a t R an d a ll's  Point, Chin a L ake, 
W ednesday. T his is a  fine p lace for 
picnics, a s  a  cottage has recently been 
built, and there nre a large  num ber of 
boats for the enjoym ent of the children
F a rm e rs  a re  p ractica lly  done haying. 
A  light crop w as gathered. G rain and 
hoed crops are  ex tra  fine, fru it scarce 
nnd poor qu ality  seem to be the con­
dition here.
M O N T V IL L E .
P olan d ’s M ills.—Mrs. E t t a  Poland 
and children of M assachusetts, are v is ­
iting nt W . E . P oland ’s.
W. V . Thom pson is at work for Ad. 
Sprow l.
M rs. Leo n a Colby visited  re latives in 
B e lfa st  la s t week.
M rs. A lice S tew art w as the guest of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. M cCor- 
rlson, Sunday.
Sad ie H am ilton of Low ell, Mnss., Is 
v isit in g  frien ds and re la tives here.
E v e rett  Choate, who h as been nt 
w ork for J .  B. B a rtle tt of Sm ithton, 
has returned home.
Mrs. Crockett of Grelton, Ohio, Is 
v isitin g  her sister, Mrs. E lon a H all.
W. A. H all is m akin g his last call on 
the people collecting the taxes of 1898.
B ase  ball fe v e r is on. One of the best 
gam es ever w itnessed in these parts 
w as played Aug. 5 a t U n ity  between 
the U n ltys and Freedom s. The score 
w as 6 to 3 In fa v o r o f the Freedom s. 
B a tte ry  for U n itys: Y o rk  nnd F a r -
well, p itchers, Pendleton, catch er; b a t­
tery for Freedom s, T ilton  and Vose, 
pitchers. N ichols, catcher. Both sides 
p layed well but w ith  C arter a s Nhort- 
stop and F a rw e ll on second base the 
U n itys had no show w hatever.
Tw o th ieves stole M arcellus H ard ­
in g's horse Sa tu rd a y  n ight and went 
to the bu ild ings form erly  occupied by 
Ja m e s  Post for a  w agon and harness. 
B ert Spencer discovered them, a s he 
w as going home from  G ran ge, and 
thinking all w as not righ t succeeded in 
gettin g  the horse a w a y  from  them. 
From  there they went to Fred  E lk in ’s 
barn and took his horse and then to 
N ew ell W h ite ’s  a t K n o x Corner, where 
they secured a harness and buckboard. 
T h ey drove through Freedom  villag e  
into M ontvllle and exchanged the 
buckboard for Leon W lggin ’s grocery 
w agon. A p arty  w as out looking for 
them all d ay  Sunday. The horse and 
w agon w ere found near Weldon P o ­
land ’s. Mr. Poland saw  the two men 
hut did not know of the robbery a t the 
time. Sh eriffs a re  on their track  and 
It is hoped they m ay be captured. They 
are thought to be tram ps.
“ Itching hemorrhoid* were the plague of my 
life. Wan almost wiki. Doan's Ointment cured und permanently, after doctors hadquick ly  
fa iled ."  C. 
H augerities, N. Y
ell. Valley S tree t,
R e m o v a l !
We have come up on Maiu 
street from Sea street aud will 
be in the swim from this date. 
We have one of the largest 
and pleasantest Grocery stores 
in the city. We have added 
New Goods, have thoroughly 
reuovated the store. We will 
tell you. about 1 prices later. 
Our store is the one formerly 
occupied by Mclunis A Mc­
Namara. It is
2 6 6  M a i n  S t .
S.G. Prescott & Co
W A L T E R  B A K E R  &  C O . ’ S
B r e a k f a s t  C o c o a
Costs less than One Cent a cup.
Be sure that the Package hears our Trade-Mark.
A Perfect Food. Pu re, N u t r it io n , D elicious. 
W A L T E R  B A K E R  & C O .  L i m i t e d .
nit.bllchtd 1780.
DORCHESTER, MASS.
TRADE-MARK.
M E A S rtlE D  IlY R E SU L T S.
F o r the flsonl y e a r  ondlnu J u ly  1 the 
custom s reven ues h ave  nagreirnted up­
w ard  o f $ 300,000,000. What have the 
Free-T rade m aligners o f the D lngley 
ln w  to sn y to t ills?  They declare th at 
ns a  revenue producer the lnw  lind 
proved to lie a  failure, nnd would only 
breed deficits. Y et tills sam e law  lins 
proved to be by $30,000,000 more pro­
ductive o f  reven ue than wns the lnw 
w hich preceded It, even though the la t­
ter lind In Its llnnl months the aid of 
nn Im mense flood o f nntlelpntory Im­
portations
M oreover, the D lngley net yields for 
the fiseal y e a r  .lust closed a larger 
am ount o f reven ue than the M cK in ley  
net o f 1S00 y ielded In Its best year, 
nnd, a s  the N ew  Y ork  “ T ribune" iiolnt.s 
out, a little  more than wns calculated  
upon ns the am ount sutlb-lent, w ith  the 
Internal ta x e s  then In force, to cover 
o rd in ary expenditure*! o f the G overn­
ment. T h e cred it due to Its fram ers 
is all the g reater because they w ere 
com pelled to m ake their estim ates 111 
the face  o f a depression of trade nnd 
Industries w hich, had It continued, 
would h ave  render,si satis facto ry  re­
su lts Im possltde. But they lind full 
fnltli that, a sound Protective law  
would prom ptly restore prosperity 
w ithout a n y  o f the m onetary change's 
so  p ers isten tly  urged, nnd the resu lt 
p ro v es th at th ey  w ere not In error.
M easured by Its resu lts the tlli ig le y  
b ill w ill be assigned  lo a place In h is­
tory  ns one o f the w isest, l>est con­
ceived nnd most w idely beneficial en­
actm ents e v e r  placed upon the statu te  
books o f a n y  country.
The C ou rier-G azette  goes regu larly  
Into a  la rg e r num ber of fam ilies In 
K n o x  C ou n ty  than  an y other paper 
printed.
THE SCEPTER OF COMMERCE.
F.nglnnd to-day has the greatest licet 
o r the orenn, hut her position as a 
carrier Is en tirely due to the fact that 
she at one tim e |K»ssess!sl enorropus re­
sources o f coal nnd Iron. With the 
d isappearance o f these her leadership 
m ust depart. Cheap coal and cheap 
steel w ill tra n sfe r the so'eptcr o f com­
merce to tlie United Stated ntul will 
deprive G reat B rita in  o f the ab ility  lo 
su ccessfu lly  com pete In m an ufactur­
ing. It Is vnlu fo r the B ritish  to de­
lude them selves with the belief that 
they possess superior qualities w hich 
w ill enable them to m aintain their 
lo s lllo n  In the race. There wns n time 
when such n claim  might have been 
made, but recent experience has dem­
onstrated that Englishm en nre not bet­
ter fitted to be tbe m anu factu rers of 
the w orld than some other peoples. 
Am ong those m ust he numbered the 
A m ericans, who, w ith nn equally de­
veloped m echanical Ingenuity, phis the 
possession o f enorm ous stores o f cheap 
fu el and Iron, m ust w in In the struggle 
fo r  com m ercial prim acy.—San F ra n ­
cisco (Cal. Chronicle.
T he custom s receipts fo r M ay, 18ffl>, 
w ere  some $S,0oo.00U more than those 
o f M ay, 18118. T ills  Is w hat w ns to be 
expected, nnd the fact Is a  very  good 
Indication o f the w ay  In w hich a I’ ro- 
tcollve Tnrlff, w hile Its m ain object Is 
to l ’ roteet A m erican Industries, Is yet 
a better producer o f revenue than Is a 
so-cnlled "H evenue T ariff." W ith busi­
ness nt n standstill, w ith  m ills shut 
down and people out o f w ork, w e have 
less money w ith  w hich to liny either 
Anierlcnn-ninde products or goods 
from  abroad. A Itevcnfic T ariff, there­
fore, by d estroying  Anlorionti Indust­
ries, d estroys a lso  our Import trade 
nnd cuts down revenue. A Protective 
T ariff, on the other hand, by m aking 
Am erican Industries prosperous, by 
g iv in g  w ork nt lilgli w ages to the 
Am erican people, enables them to buy 
free ly  both a t  home nnd abroad D ur­
ing the four y e a rs  o f d igressio n  Intro­
duced by the election o f C levelan d, wo 
bought ve ry  sp ar in g ly  o f foreign pro 
ducts ns well ns o f  the products o f our 
own factories. N ow, w ith  the country 
prosperous nnd w ith  m oney plenty, the 
situation is reversed.
QUIET ANIl CIRCUMSPE T.
The D ln gley  net ie no longer referred 
to b y  F ree-T rad e  editors ns a failure. 
T h ey  nre circum spect In treating the 
su b ject o f revenue or avoid  its d iscu s­
sion entirely. The reason w h y they 
take tills  attitude Is not dltlleult to 
penetrate. T h ey nre quiet because 
they h ave  found out that all th eir pre­
dictions are  being falsified  by events, 
•mil do uot w ish  to d raw  atteutlou to 
tbe fa c t  tbnt the D lngley hill Is w ork­
ing very  w ell lu practice,— F in d la y  (O.) 
■ •Jeffersonian."
RICHER IIECAUSE OF PROTECTION, 
r a w s * .  —  ■ -
The ntiumil report o f the Chicago 
and N orthw estern Huilroad for the 
year ending M ay 31 show s a net sur- 
plus. nftei tbe paym ent o f a ll expenses 
and n dividend o f 7 per cent, on pre­
fo rm ! stock nnd o f 5 per cent, on com ­
mon stock, o f $3 ,010,38$. T ills  Is an 
Inrrer.Hc o f Ml tier cent, over la s t y e a r 's  
surplus, the totul Increase being $ 1,-  
'.«>(> IP!;. Th ere  nppenrH to bo a very 
direct relation betw een n P ro tective 
T a r iff  and railroad affa irs. Hie ad vo ­
cates o f Free-T rade to the con trary  
n otw ithstandin g; and, lu common with 
all other Industrial enterprises, ra i l­
roads arc grow ing more nnd more pros 
perous ns tlie policy o f Protection is 
longer continued. T he benefits from  
Increased prosperity w hich are being 
enjoyed by the ra ilroad s b y  no m eans 
end with them. A (ousldnrnhlc pro­
pel'! loll o f the Chicago and N o rth w e st 
1'iii's surplus lias a lread y been paid out 
for track devutlon In C hicago  aiid fo r 
other Im portant w orks o f eonstrucjjcip. 
The railroad em ployee!, ns w ell qfe the 
railroad ow ners, a re  richer OirojigB toe 
prosperity brought by the O lpgley law .
- -, -M" * *.«»■
I f  the P ro tective  pujlvy JjB ever nvef- 
lurned lu tills country ngjHn It will be 
when a ucw generation lins como up 
wldeb doesn't rtunCtnber the exporj- 
*nce o f 1803- 18ml. or whon, some time 
lienee, tlie cotm try hu? e x p o  I mu cod 
new and radlcnUy different IfiSas it« %  
how the G overnm en t should be na- 
ntnlstered.—NorWnllt (Ohio) flefiector.
FOR SALE BY
AJ.BIRD&CO.
Prices- -a s  Low as an y­
body’s. Never undersold.
Telephone 36-2
ROCK L A N D ,M il-
Fred F. Burpee,
Practical
Pharm acist
Rockland, ~l:iine
E  e r y lh ln g  a p p er ta in in g  to  a 
F irst-C lass P harm acy
Elm  Street.
ROCKLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
APOTHECARIES
and Perfumes In great variety. 822 Main, corner Oak Bt.
W I L l . A l t b  C. I 'O O l.K K , Pharmacist, 426 Haiti Street, foo tof Llmerock Htrcet. Everything appertaining to a lirat claaa d ru f atore.
proprietary article!
ATTORNEYS
C'lOKDOlV M I I I f  HN, Counsellor at I.aw. Office at No.K 406 Main Htreet, Kockland, Maine, over the store of 
Hpear, May and Htover.
P .  U IL L K T , Attorney at Law and Notary Public 
Kockland National Hank.
kOffice corner Main and
phone connections.
Syndicate Building, over
Maine. Telephone call, office 141-2, residence 241-2.
I V A L H I K ,  Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
ind i  Fuller k  Cobb’s, Kockland, 
“ “
A W N I N G S
G K O R U B  IV M U G I t  I f )  (IB , rail and awning maker, loft at Bnow’a W harf, Water street, Houth End. Tenia and 
hammocks made to order. Kealdenoe 24 Oak street.
B O A R D  A 3 N T ID  L O D G I N G
Mu m . D . K . N O l tW K I J . ’M, dining room*, 16 Kim tit.Furnished rooms In connection with bouse. Very cen- (rally located. Single meals 26 cents.
BOILER MAKERS
MO K B E, TKL'HM KLL 6  N cL O iiN  M A C H IN E  CO.Machinists, steam fitters and hollar makers. Bteam and 
hoi water heating, pipe fittloge, etc. tica street.
B O O T S  -A .IN T O  S H O E S
IV. 14 K EN  It, dealer In Fashionable Boots, Hboes and 
•  Kubbers. Cut aud side sole leather. Kubhsr taps and 
i and shoe findings. 476 Mala Hi., corner Lindsey.
O I G A R 8  A .3 M ID  T O B A C C O
E . W . f l l i  A It t o .  10c M siiue Cigar 16c.
H O W  A H I)  CTGAK CO., all the leading brands of Cigarsaud Tobacco, 404 Main bt., Kock'aud, Me.
CLOTHIER
A band. 364 Maiu street.
I C L O T  M I  IN T O  C L E A N E D
___________CO AL AND WOOD
A F . O K O U B E 1 T  CO , dealers In Coal and V,
X Y .a  mcavure, prompt delivery and lowest prices. We have 
both U kpbcm e.
I/VAKKA.-W ). M 'K A H  a  CO., Wood and Coal of ail 
J P  kinds. Our coal is free from dual aud slate. Prompt 
delivery to ell parts • /  the city. Both telephones.
p L T I K  K E N N E D Y  A CO., Tlllson’s Wharf. <j7l V ut 
L  cash price on first quvliiy rooJ before buylug elsewhere. 
Have you tried Kennedy's Beet Floarr*
filled. Telephones. Cor Camdeu aud Main bis., North Ka<J.
Bewduet dry end free from chips; quick delivery.
C A R R IA G E S IA N D IS  LEIGHS
L W . B K l% N E li,2  NutibiMeJu Bt., oop. Ueuklu Blocs.% A•  complete Has of carriages, sleighs, harnesses, whips, robes, etc. Agent for O visit runner for wagons. Morses for sale
H A I .I .  A M a r t  BON, manufacturers and dealers lu Car­riages and BlsJgh*. Particular attention given is ordered 
w ork. Repairing done in the heel suanuer. h it  Main street.
CRO CKERY AND G LA S S WARE
A IIO SS  W E E K S , wholesale and retail denier In (.’rockery •  Chinn. Glass, Bterllng d iv e r  und Plated W are, Lamps, 
Kerosene und Oua Fixtures, Lumeras and Photographic tiupplles
DENTISTRY
D AMOM’N P A IN  E l  NN IIK N T A I KOOMM, 308 Main ajreet: Hr. J  Henry Ilumon and Dr Itlohun In attend- aoce. Wah h for the big electric I)
D l l .  A W . T A Y I.O K , 400 Multi street I very brunch of dentistry, reliable and satisfactory.
DRESSMAKERS
M
M ADAM  G K D D E N  M N K E  hue special facilities with the ——  largest New York and Boston establishments for slewing 
the luteal Importations lu French Dreeamuklng. 79 Bummer Bt.
R
EDUC A TIONAL
O C H L 4 N U  O O H  .Vf E l tC I A L  C O L L E G E . Three 
Courses—Business, Hborthand, English. For prospectuu
address II. A, Howard, Kockland, Maine,
F I S H  A N D  C L A M S
H L . T H O M  AN, dealer lu Meats, Fish und Funcy Oro* •  cerles. Clams and Oysters a specially. Main street, at tbe Brook. Telepkouee.
E X T R A C T S ,  E T C .
MKN I I .  T . W II.S o IX , will call at your home for ordere for Boyce's F ru it Flavoring Extracts, Perfumes aud 
Toilet Articles. Agent for Kockland, Thomaston, Vlnalhaven 
aud Bt. George. At home Balurdsys, 4 High Bt., oor. Purk.
FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY
E .
L reasonable prices. Newspapers for tale.
M ’
_____________ F L O R I S T
N A C M A T H E ll ,  Florist, Kockiund, ICti Op 
houses corner Pleasant aud Purcbuse streets.
F L O U R  A N D  F E E D
I IT T L E H A L E 'N  Flour and Grain Ntnre, I bundle Hex, J  Csrasota and Plllsbury's Beet Flour, ulau Pillsbury's Best 
Bakers, and for W luler W heat, Koyai Btar, Columbia, Puritan
I N T E L L I G E N C E  O T T T O E
/ ' J K A N T ’H H O T E L , It E .NTACHANT A. E M P L O Y .
.V* mem Agency. BltualloiiM secured und h*lt>
26c meals; room
----- . . . . . .  ........ .. . . . .  n  i  iv . ,  ,T1 I ,  ,  .  I .  
ii. v . Hlliiatlun. ..-(-B   b .lp  fiirnl.liod.
U (). O r.n l, 3 Llmurook HI.
LOAN OFFICE
RO C I iL tN U  LO A N  O K K IO K , BOB.. HI.. M„i Anlln.i rop. Money loaned on watches, jewelry, household H.u'l.i olinhlny, rtr , Unradeumed food , for m !h. phon,.
LAUNDRY
R W H  * T i:A M  I.A U N U IIY , 7a lUnkln Hi.. . .  « K- . .V1*0.?,' V '0*'.'. k lr .l cl.... work. Htilrta, collar, non cuffs specialty, Y\ ork called for and delivered ; telephone 4m 3
s .
L I V E R Y  S T A B L E
;  I I  IU  I 'T  III--VI K I t.  fo rk  Htra.t, u u r  Main. Htyll.h 
turnuula arid rl,a. Kv.rylhlug llid rX ,lily  up
■ boarded by lb . day i - ------- m—g ***• date.r week Telephone connection.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
XIAIVMM , M >  OltllAIXM  T l ’N K Ir, r r .u l . l .d  aud 
paired by A. C.M uUUK. ll ircklaiid.
P H Y B I O I A N S
M I).. i,flic, i ol resldeune 3H Middle Bt. 
, 1 to 2 and 7 to 6 p. in. Both
D » .  J .  C. H I L L ,  when not otherwise professionally en- gaged may be consulted at hi. office lu HyndlsAts Block iruin 10 lo 11 a. m . 2 lo 4 ami : n t. ...Both telephones.
'®ce aud residence ,u 
“ and 7 to 6 p. m.
G R O O E R 8
J ^ IA K III IK N  I X I I U M . I ,  (W.
a first class market.
W J
uffoids. We sell milk l
H A R D W A R E
J o  v \ .  4 1(04 K i n  . Dealtrin Hardware* Btovrej rare* aces, 4tc. Tin and sheet lion worker. Ordere for plumb- 
lug promptly slteuded to; 833 Maiu street.
H U . 4 H IE  4  t o . ,  dealers lu Irouaud tileel, shoes, nulls, •  paints and oils. Blacksmith's carriage aud uuairy
HOTELS AND RESTAURANT©
H o ’i l .L  »T . M4 n o u s .  IUi Blood,« oilord *  Weeks,l'roprleioia. Two minutes walk from dipol, eiectrtc 
cars pass by the door. Nicest rooms lo the city.
HAIR GOODS
L a d i e s  will hud a full aasortineul of ta lr  goods, plus.combs aud ornaments for the hair: also shampooing and manlcarlug done at the Kockland Hair titore, 400 Main Bt.
I l M S T J H - A v I N r O E
r York. Parker T , Fuller, B ute Agentr 4ul Main street.
A LL HMD N. M I.A C M , Imutoom  of eveiy desciipUou at lowest rale. Larger amount of assets rcprsocnlcd in my agsncy than any oilier in Knox County
H O. G L H D Y , 886 Main street. 1 represent strong and •  reliable companie# in all hrauuhes or the business.
b lM O N T O N , NoT V
JEW ELERS
o *
opp. Kockland Notional Bank.
W M. P C  M l 51G TO M , 344 Main street, Kockiond. dealer * In Watches, Jew elry, Diamonds and o p ik s l goods. Fine Watch repairing.
[> 11 a. m ., 2 lo 4 and 7 toll p. ni
M p T j U l k M I N M ,  M . |> ,  oie HpringHl Office hours 1 to a Coroner for Knox County. Both telepbou
A W O O D N ID E , M . I> . office and residence 49 Middle 
l ^ b , t.l^ 'bon " .C'  '  'U “  ■ ' -  ' 1 L°  “- 1 7 L  U p. m.
_____________PHOTOGRAPHER
f  “ ^ T ’ 3‘° “ *ln . I " " .  AM kind, o! pboM.yr.phy /  Ire .a lup lii, and pilm ln,  fu, .m an u re . '  ’
__________________P A i N T E R e ^
C' l L I V T O N  *  K A M I . ,  X7T U .lD  * 1 .. p a lm .! ,  and p a p ., .’,*n*f*"r*' I a lnu , oil. and (.ru l.bM  O r aale. A com id.l. •reck  uf g l u .  a l v . y .  uu band, '
P L U M B E H B
■ • ‘ “ '• •U E IU . *ml bot W O Xk J  goo tit lug, o&eul cornices, gutters end conductors. Tin 
end iron roofing. 246 Maiu Bt. Telephone.
A » t I H  ( l i t  h i t  I A, I - i J A ■els.hathtubs,pumps, aud all kinds of water fixtures set up In the beet 
manner Repairing promptly attended to. 4M6 and 487 Main Bt.
R E A L  E S T A T E  
P  ■*. M H A W , Houses, lots, farms end seaside property
stree* K ^ k lU n ^  ° U LUIJ<1 ^  ^  Wo*
___________©H OES REPAIRED
J .  BT. 4 L A  111, boot, shoe and rubber repairing prompt 
A s  ly attended to and neatly done. Over H. N. Keene’s 
hoot and ehoe atora, 474 Main street, el tbe Brook.
TAILORING
75 U  H O S E . Custom Tailor, 39b Maiu bt. Call and ex- 
amine our twenty dollar suiis aad overenats. We think 
e the beet value on the market.
TOW BOAT©
0 4  M L A *  . l o w  K O A T  ( «  , A. C. (Jay It Co.. 
Agents, rsu  Hi. i bis company Is prepared lo receive 
» for any towing Job that ms y occur. Both telephones.
V E T E R I N A R Y  S T J I i G E O I S r
D M. If. E .  F i l l .  EM  AN, gradual# Ontario Yeterloary Coi* iega, Anlmala laken al hoapiial for treatment anu ope* 
allous. 16 Gay Be Calls answered dsy or night. Telephone
VARIETY
' IH FitLA N  l)'8  H A/AAIt. ( io< keiy, glass, tin, sgsie and 
i — h for sale. Tea, coffee, spkee, loya, dolia,
W A LL RARER
C .
6. U L A B E , dealer lu all kind# of Wall Bapers, '1 ha 
only excluaive wall paper store in the stats. My price# 
-- J the lowest as 1 buy direct from the laanufactuieis.
W H O L E S A L E  O O N F E O H O N E R
O . U h A L h ,  m etuXactuilng confectioner and jobharol 
j -  tb ai,. kdl. H<di (w tut cbodoUu. .ad
lldreth a V alval M olasses Candy. 36 and 3T Liiaarock  Bt.
\ s
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TH O M A STO N.
R ev . G eorge C hase of W arren  
preached at the Rapt 1st church S u n ­
d a y  In exch an ge w ith R ev. W . A. New* 
combe.
M rs. H en ry Snow  of Brockton, M ass, 
is  v is it in g  her sister, Mrs. F . E . W atts.
C h arles F ran k lin  o f P aw tu cket, R .
I., who has been visitin g  M rs. Am os 
W alker , returned to his home Sa tu rd a y  
night.
R ev . C / D . Boothby w ill return  this 
w eek and occupy his pulpit at the C on­
greg atio n a l church Sun d ay morning.
M isses Fan n ie  and Leonie Chapm an 
o f  P ortland  are  in town. The fam ily  
lived  in Thom aston.
A u gu stu s Spear, who has been in the 
em ploy o f M iles D a v is of South W a r­
ren , h as gone to Castleton. K an sas, 
w here his fa th er resides. W e shall 
m iss A ugustus.
Capt. and M rs. Wm. R. W right of IT.
S. lighthouse steam er A rm eria. were 
g u ests o f Mr. and M rs. T. A. C a rr S u n ­
day.
F . E . G ilchrest is introducing a v ery  
nice flour to the Thom aston public. It 
is  m anufactured by the E u rek a  F lo u r 
Co. It  is ve ry  handy for one who is 
In a  h urry a s  it is a lread y but adding 
tiie  m ilk.
T h e W yllle  reunion w ill be held at 
E . C. A n drew s’ grove W ednesday.
Wm. T arbox and F lossie  M arden of 
Salem , M ass., who have been in town 
a  few  days, returned to th eir hom es, 
M onday.
M rs. H. M. Lord and fa m ily  and 
W allace  Mason and fam ily  a re  at 
C rescent Beach for a  few  days.
M iss Alice Butm an of B an g o r is at 
D r. W . J .  Jam eson ’s fo r a v isit .
C . C. Brooks, form erly baritone of 
th e  Appollo quartet of Boston, san g  at 
the B ap tist church Sunday, and also  at 
the prison.
M isses M argaret and M ary Jo rd an  
h ave  returned from  a  v isit to Portland .
H attie  Tillson. Mrs. H en ry  Johnson 
and daughter. Addle Morse. M rs. C a r­
rie  Thom as and dau gh ter and C arrie  
Robinson are  outing on G a y ’s Island. 
O liver P itch er has purchased  the 
T ^ ^ -a c e  Thorndike house on the C ush- 
in g ra x 'd .
R e v . Jiu**. B ird sall. rector of G race 
• church, A lban y , N. Y . officiated a t the 
E p iscop al church Sunday. Mr. B ird s ­
all is a  fine speaker. H e w a s  a s s is t ­
ed by .Mr, D av is, a  form er choir lead ­
er in S e c t o r  M oody’s church. Mr.
rendered a solo in an a rtist ic  
efficient m anner.
M r. and M rs. W  A. P ayson  
P ayso n . L o ttie  A ndrew s, F ra n k  ^ h i t ­
m an of Boston, M urray  M iller. H a t­
tie  Dunn. L i l ia  B u rb an k  and Freed a  
W illey  o f Thom aston. who h ave  been 
occupying the M cIn tyre cottage  Cush 
in g. the p ast two week, w ill return  t' 
tow n W ednesday.
A  pleasureable w hist p a rty  wa 
g iven  in K n ig h ts  o f H onor h all S a t u r ­
d ay  afternoon by the M esdam es J 
W alker. C. A. Leighton. S. W . M asters 
and  Ja m e s Dingley. W inn ers of the 
prizes w ere M rs. E . B . H astin gs. M rs 
S . H . W ebb, M rs. C h arles B e rry , Mrs. 
j .  H. W iggin. R ockland . M rs.
Sm ith. Thom aston. Luncheon 
served  a t  6 o’clock.
M iss M ary  J .  W atts o f Boston spent 
S a tu rd a y  and Sun d ay w ith  her father, 
C apt. Sam uel W atts.
Quite a  p a rty  under the m anage 
m ent of M rs. H. M. O verlock and M iss 
F .  E . W a tts  picnicked today a t  Cut 
tin g ’ s G rove. W arren. ..
R ev . W . A. Newcom bc and fam ily 
w ill return W ednesday from  
C ushing. , ,
The annual m eeting of the L incoln 
B a p tis t A ssociation w ill be held w i*1 
th e  B a p tis t church here Sept. D and 
M iss Caroline J .  Jo rd a n  o f Schenect 
ad y , N. Y ., is the guest o f M iss M. A  
Ja c o b s  fo r a  three weeks* visit,
N O RT H  W A R R E N .
M rs. Sherm an Cum m ings recently 
v isited  In Union.
M iss M yrtle  M erry is v is it in g  friends 
in W aldoboro.
Mrs. E ra s tu s  W hitney and daughter 
L u ella , w ere in R ockland  la s t  T u esday 
M rs. Chas. M erriam  and daughter 
Lottie , h ave  been v is it in g  friends 
T hom aston.
M iss E tt a  B enner of ’W orcester, 
M ass., spent last wet*k w ith  her friend 
M iss E lv ie  M erry.
Obediah K alloch  o f R ockland  w as in 
th is  p lace F rid a y .
M aurice K alloch  h as purchased a 
new  horse.
M rs. M oses Stu d ley  of W est W arren  
called  on her dau gh ters in th is place 
Tu esday .
Mrs. Alden B o ggs attended the re­
union a t  C u ttin g 's G rove T h u rsd ay.
W ilbur Youn g w as in Union T h u rs­
day.
The Jam eso n  fa m ily  a re  stopping at 
ih c lr  cottage a t  M artin ’s P o in t_______
A lice
C A M D EN .
M etaphorically, the past week w as 
f  sunshine and shadow  to the 
•s. The first handicap  tourna- 
whlch cam e o ff on S atu rday, 
had long been anticipated  but the nc- 
lont at the lin ks on F r id a y  brought 
deep d istress to nil the frien ds o f Miss 
Adam s here. M iss A dam s w as 
c ldentally  hit w hile p lay in g  go lf on 
rlday m orning and a severe wound 
a s inflicted. She w a s Im m ediately 
taken to Ston yliurst, the cottage near 
the sum m er house o f Mr. and Mrs.
M. Ju d son , a ph ysician  w a s sum- 
nod and it w a s found that several 
stitches m ust be taken. M any exag- 
ed reports h ave  been given, a s to 
number, but only five w ere taken, 
p luck and courage displayed by 
* Adam s w ere rem arkable, for dur­
ing the operation no antiseptic  w as ad- 
inistered. A t the tournam ent on Sat- 
rd a y  there w ere 20 con testan ts p la y ­
ing from  ten n. m. till five p. m. The 
first prize, a  box o f golf balls, w as won 
H en ry H. Abbott of N ew  York, 
the first lad ies’ prize, a  d riv er,w as won 
by M ist Ju lia  D illingham , o f A regulpa  
cottage. T ea w as served from  five to 
M rs. G W. Giffln o f N ew  Y ork , and 
« Ed ith  D oliber of Brookline, M ass., 
presiding. P re tty  g irls w ere flitting  
about. The afternoon sun shone in on 
the b rillian t scene, lin gering here and 
there on a sw eet g irl face, a  picture 
hat, on a b eau tifu lly  coiffured head. 
The gowns, and the g irls, w ere a s  pret- 
a s  only g irls  and sum m er gow ns can 
be. and the kaleidoscopic effect w as 
heightened by the w hite fro ck s of the 
busy a ss is tan ts and here and there a 
arlet go lf coat. Outside w ere the 
long lines o f w aitin g  ca rr ia g e s  from  all 
the village.
A ugust, the banner m onth.brings her 
usual d isplay of goldenrod, w hile all 
a long the roadside bloom g reat clum ps 
black eyed S u san s,’ ’ the everlasting , 
or im m ortelles sh in ing  w hite, the m ilk 
d. w ith its delicate pink blossoms, 
here and there a  sta te ly  sta lk  o f or­
ange m eadow lilies, the prim  old-m aid­
ish yarro w , and a  carpet o f clover 
blossoms, w hile hefe and there where 
patches of land h ave  been burned over, 
a re  g reat clum ps o f flam ing fire weed 
ith its glorious spikes. A ll these and 
m any others proclaim  the approach  of 
m id-sum m er.
One is ap t to think o f d ining in m id­
sum m er a s  a  n ecessary  evil, but a  sev- 
Tclock d inner on the “ B e lfa st 
R oad”  is som ething v a s tly  different 
an cy  a  perfectly  appointed dining 
room, w ith  menu and service  to corre­
spond. then in addition .a v iew  through 
an open window  over the tops of le a fy  
trees and acro ss an  expan se of sea  to 
the horizon. The sun and sk y  are m in­
gled together In a sh iftin g  opaline 
m ass, the palest im aginab le shades of 
cerulean and rose m eet together and 
grad u a lly  fade into tender g ray . A t 
high neen it is M atlnicus, or perchance 
Owl’s  Head, but in the g lam o ur of the 
m oonlight the silv e ry  sm ooth expanse 
m ight be a lagoon, and the chain of 
tw inkling ligh ts from  the cottages and 
hotels m ight come from  some old pal- 
of V enetian grandee. AVho can 
tell? No one cares to know, sittin g  in 
the m oonlight w ith such a  scene before 
and behind, with m usic dom inating the 
whole, risin g  and fa llin g  on the night 
a ir , w hispering to one o f the tender 
grace  o f a day  that i% dead, to another 
the happy present and to still a n ­
other o f hope fo r the fu ture. One 
w akes from  this dream ing and 
sim ply a m id-sum m er night on the N or 
um bega verandus. the b eautifu l estate 
of the late J .  B  S tearn s o f Camden.
The m usical element o f Cam den 
sum m er colony is fa s t  com ing to the 
front, and tak in g  the lead in m any of 
the prom inent social a ffa irs . A  num ­
ber of m usicals h ave a lread y  been g iv ­
en at the homes of sev era l w ell-know n 
sum m er v isitors. A t the home of M iss 
Louise Em erson Stetson o f High street 
w as given  on S a tu rd a y  evening a de­
ligh tfu l vocal and piano recital. The 
splendid rendering o f “ The R o sa ry ,” 
N evin . and the “ Irish  Love  Song.”  
M arguret L a n g  o f Louisville , 
K en tu cky. who is a guest 
ot M iss Stetson, w ere fine. M iss D a­
vison has a  b eau tifu l soprano voice, 
show ing much cu ltivation . M iss H en­
rietta  R ice, the w ell-know n contralto 
of Portland, san g  “ N in e" b y  Pergolese, 
and “ Falm outh  is a  F in e  T ow n” by 
M arston. M iss R ic e  h as a  rich con­
tralto  voice w hich appeals to every  
one, and they a lw a y s  w an t more. M rs. 
Reuel Robinson w a s the accom panist 
for the evening. M iss Funny C liff 
B erry  g ave  sev era l selections to the 
great delight of ev e ry  one present. 
M iss Stetson is a  charm in g hosteSs, 
and a  v ery  en joyab le  evening w as 
passed.
Sun d ay evenings a t  the 
View  House an
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
C A M DEN
Reulfter One Vote for
Mime.............................................. ............
In this content a f\r*t-cla*« Mcyclo will be 
given lo the young lady in Camden receiving 
the largeat number of vote*. Conteat cloaea 
nt 7 p. m., Wednesday, 8ept. C, 1899.
I lu lr *  fo r  B ic y c le  C cnteat.
Each yearly •ubacrlptDn for The Courier 
Gnzt tie entitles the ■utmcrlber to 100 Totea. 8 ti 
montha’ •ubcerlp’.lon to 60 Tote*. Thla applira to 
paying up aubeertntiona. Coupon will be printed 
In « ach laaue, good for one vote. Any young lady 
In Camden can enter the conteat. The unal count­
ing of Totea la not made by ua but each contcatant 
h*a the privilege of naming a counter. The count 
Ing la done openly. The standing la published In 
each laaue of The Courier Gazette and every effort 
uaed to have a fair, honest conteat and count. No 
votea are sold—the only votea counted being the 
Ingle coupon cut frotr the paper and the aubacrip-
STANDING OF CONTESTANTS
Mia* Cnaale M. Thomas ................................
M las Oracle M Ilia...............................................
Mias lively Karoos............................................
SO U TH  H O PE.
THOMASTON SCHOOLS.
AU teachers an»l all applicant* far positions 
u* le»c!i.!r» ill the school* uf Thutmiiton are re- ouested to meet at the Selectmen e office In 
W att*  H all, for examination, on Tuesday, Sept
5, « 3 oclocUinU.^f«rn,r,i,
S u p e rin ten d en t of School**. 
T h o m a sto n , A u g . 15 , 1888.
THREE THOUSAND A WEEK
S a tu rd a y  is doing well. N at is a  g reat 
fa v o rite  in town and his m any friends 
a re  so rry  to hear o f the b lack  eye he 
got by not keeping “ out of de middle of 
de road ."
T he fine yacht K atlie lm in a, owned 
by W m. J .  C urtis o f Sum m it, N. J . ,  is 
expected to a rr iv e  in our h arbor next 
w eek, w ith  Mr. and M rs. C urtis , who 
w ill spend a few  w eeks w ith their fain  
ily  at the “ B irc h es,”  D illingham  
Point.
E lab o rate  p rep aration s are  being 
m ade for the “ L ib ra ry  W h ist”  which 
will be la rg e ly  attended T u esday 
evening nt the opera house. T he young 
ladies a re  doing e very th in g  to m ake 
the p a rty  a ttractive . A  la rg e  num ber 
o f tickets has been sold. T h e m oney 
w ill be expended fo r  new books for the 
Cam den public lib rary . T hrough the 
efforts o f M iss K a th a rin e  H ard in g, the 
form er lib rarian , quite a  handsom e 
sum of m oney w a s raised , w hile  M iss 
H ard in g w as in tow n on h er annual 
vacation . She Is In the office o f George 
A. Saw yer, a  lead in g la w y e r  In Bos 
ton.
C ontractor H. C . S m all m et w ith  
quite a  painfu l accident la s t  week 
w hile using a  b uzz-saw . M r. Sm all 
is still under the care  of h is p h ysician s 
but is doing well.
Quite a  d istinguished  professional 
m an h as been In our m idst, Dr. Sew ard  
W ebb, a  so n -in -law  o f W . It. V an der 
blit of N ew  Y o rk . D r. W ebb is a t D ark  
H arbor.
Through the cou rtesy  o f R e v . R u s ­
sell W oodman, rector o f St. P e te r ’s 
church a t R ockland , a  sm all p a rty  
from  Cam den a re  en joyin g  a  sa il to 
D ark  H arbor today. Am ong the num 
her are  R e v . H en ry  Jo n es, M rs. Jon es, 
R e v . C larence Duel, h is niece, M iss 
Lockwood o f N ew  Y o rk  and W illiam  
C arter, E sq ., o f Ph iladelphia.
M iss B ro w n  o f B righ ton , M ass., is a 
guest o f her au n t, M rs. A. M. Buch  
anan.
Jo h n  It. P resco tt, trustee o f the 
Sp icer Stove Co. o f Providence, R . I 
is in town for a  few  days.
Mr. and M rs. J .  L . F ish e r  o f Boston 
are  gu ests o f M rs. F is h e r ’s paren ts 
Mr. and M rs. Ja m e s  B . Sw an.
M rs. E . B . S id elin ger o f R osindale 
M ass, and little  M iss G lad ys T y ler , a re  
gu ests of M iss K now lton, Union street. 
Mrs. S idelin ger w ill be p leasan tly  r e ­
membered a s M iss T yler, a  dau gh ter 
of R ev . Mr. T y le r  nt one tim e p asto r 
of the E lm  street C ongregational 
church.
S ister A nne F ra n c es  of the S is te r ­
hood of the H oly N a tiv ity , Providence, 
R . I., is spending a  month in Cam den, 
the guest o f her aun t, M rs. F ra n c is  
N. W heeler, o f Chestnut street. The 
Sisterhood of the H oly  N a tiv ity  is u n ­
der the guidance of B ishop G ra ften  of 
Fond du L ac .
M ajor C h arles J .  H ouse of A u g u sta  
has been In tow n exam in in g the lim e 
industries nt Cam den and R ockport, 
gath erin g  sta tis tics  fo r the an n u al re 
port of sta te  com m issioner of labor.
The reven ue cu tter Danfel M anning 
Is anchored in the harbor. T he cu tter 
is m aking a  cru ise a lon g the coast.
D avid  P erc iva l, J r . ,  o f Boston, Is in 
town fo r a few  days.
The o rchard s are  n early  destitute of 
fru it w ith  only occasionally  a tree that 
h as a n y  fru it. D. J .  B ow ley  picked a 
branch from  one o f his trees which 
contained tw en ty  fu ll grow n apples, 
the branch  being only about s ix  Inches 
long.
A. F . M ink and fam ily  visited  Alden 
Robbins, Sun d ay
M rs. D elia  M arrln er and niece, M yr­
tle C arter, enjoyed a  d a y ’s outing at 
C rescent R each , W ednesday.
M iss R e tta  K n ig h t Is entertaining 
com pany from  Roston.
Ja m e s  R aym ond o f Burnsw lck is the 
guest o f W innie Stevenson a t  Levere 
H o w ard ’s.
G race  B o w ley  spent Sunday with 
fr ien d s nt W est Rockport.
M iss M argaret Pierce o f W indsor.
returned  to her home a fte r  a  brief 
is lt w ith  her friend, H attie  Starrett. 
M iss P ierce  and M iss S tarre tt were 
c lassm ates at Farm in gto n  N orm al 
school.
D. J .  B ow ley  and d aughter E velyn , 
ere In Rockland , M onday.
V illa  Itokes w a s home from  W est 
R ockp ort o ver Sunday.
F re d  C a rte r and sister B lanche, v is ­
ited th eir cousin, Dr. Young, a t  Pleas- 
an tv ille , S a tu rd ay .
H elen W ylie  o f Lincoln ville  Is v is it ­
in g nt E d . L a se lle ’s.
M rs. E llio t  B re w e r and children of 
R ock lan d  are  v ls ltiin g  a t Jo h n  Bow - 
le y ’s.
B e rt  B o w ley  and w ife  of Camden 
w ere a t  F . K  B o w ley ’s, Sunday.
M rs. E v a  T a y lo r  and E v e ly n  Bow ley 
ere In R ockland , W ednesday.
M iss A n gle H ow ard  and M iss M ary 
D u n b ar w ere In Cam den, W ednesday.
M rs. N. T. C asw ell w as a t  D. J .  
B o w le y ’s Su n d ay.
M rs. E rn est C um m ings and B e lla  
T h orn dike o f Union were In the place 
Sun d ay.
A rth u r and G eorge E sa n c y  o f Apple- 
ton v isited  th eir brother A lbert W ed­
nesday.
H en ry  F u lle rto n  had a  severe hem­
o rrh age  W ednesday, m aking thirteen 
he h as had w ith in  a  few  months.
M iss P a rk e r , who hus been stopping 
a t M rs.E liz a  H ew ett’s  during the sum - 
h as gone to Rockland fo r a  few
d ays.
R o y  K n ow lton  of R ock lan d  is v is it ­
ing his grandm other, M rs. E liz a  Hew-
Affairs In St. George.
Business, Religious and Educational Matters Concern­
ing an Important Town of Knox County.
I f  one Is convinced th at no %other 
business than ship build ing can  p ros­
per In St. George, he m ight be Justified  
In tak in g  a despondent view  o f a ffa ir s  
on the penin sula; for except a t  the 
m arine ra ilw a y , Port Clyde, there is a t 
present little dem and fo r the ship c a r ­
penter’s sk ill. B u t there is no good 
reason for "g iv in g  up the sh ip ,”  even 
if the ship ya rd  m ust go to g ra s s , l it­
era lly . F o r  w hile  $6,000 a  month is 
paid Into this com m unity fo r labor,and 
the g reater proportion o f it rem ains 
here, only tim e and courage are  needed 
for the people to a d ju st them selves to 
the altered cu rren ts o f Industry.
ett.
M rs. A lden B o g gs h as a  beautifu l by 
d ran g ea  w hich had upon it a t  one time 
s ix ty -fiv e  blossom s and buds.
M rs. L o n a  B o g g s and M iss H attie  
B o g g s w ere in Union W ednesday.
M rs. E rn es t H ow ard  and Mrs. F . L . 
P a y so n  w ere  in Union one day last 
eek.
T he B a p tis t  Su n d ay School took its 
an n u al p icn ic ride to M cIn tyre ’s g ro v  
R ockport, W ednesday, w here a very  
en joyab le  d a y  w a s spent. T aylor & 
Son ’s team . S idn ey Lerm ond, driver, 
took th e  children and George T aylor 
took the grow n s-ups.
F re d  and B lan ch e  C arter and their 
uncle B en jam in  C arter w ent on a  fish­
in g trip  to W arren  Satu rday.
M r. and M rs. W alter M ayo and 
d au gh ter o f R ock lan d  w ere guests at 
F . L . P a y so n ’ s Sunday.
T h ere  w a s  an  upsetal out on the cor­
ner Su n d ay  m orning. A  team  that w as 
being  driven  v e r y  fa s t  cam e to sorrow 
b y  the d riv e r ’s  gettin g  his reins crossed 
tu rn in g  the horse so q u ick ly  a s  to up­
set the b u ggy und the horse. The oc­
cupants, a  m an and wom an, were not 
h u rt but the top of the buggy looked 
though it had been on a  picnic.
M rs. M arth a  A n drew s and son Esten  
h ave  gone to Jonesboro.
A'bco be met it
I t’* the “ Vienna Bakery,” where people go to
boyThe “New Domestic Breed” which beets ell 
other kinds they try;
The building’s new and “spick end span," as 
you'll see at e glance,
And goods which ere displayed inside all 
appetites enhance.
The business of Ibis baker has increased with 
rapid pace,
And thus he solved the urslter 
(ace to face;
Ills qnatters now as well as help to all de­
mands ate equal,
Large orders can he promptly tilled—and cat­
ering—is the sequel.
There’s nothing in the line ul bread and 
pies or fancy cake
That c. E. RISING has not got ot is prepared 
to make;
And when three thousand loaves ol bread are 
sold in just one week.
It show* his trade in ibis one branch—such 
figures surely speak
To be a leader in bis line has always been bis
And irTtbe many years of work he’s surely 
won such fame;
You’ll bnd him at zyo Mam, just opposite 
“ St. Nick,”  i ,
Where he’ll he plea-ei to greet you all and 
till your orders quick.
T h e  C o u rier-G azette  goea regu larly
Into a  la rg e r nu m ber o f  fam ilies In
K n o t  C ounty th an  a n y  oth er paper
printed .
M ountain 
e ry  delightfu l. There 
Is a  good deul o f m usical tulent am ong 
the guests and a ll who do not contri­
bute individual num bers unite In the 
song service. One n ever th inks uf the 
M ountain View  being a  hotel but ra th ­
er that Mr. M artin  is en tertain in g  a 
large house p arty , so congenial a re  Its 
guests, und so d elightfu l its location 
and Its arrangem ents.
A t the Ocean House one a lw a y s  finds 
a congenial coterie o f people returnin g 
from  y e a r to year,W o enjoy Its quiet 
and restfu lness. t 
on e  of the m ost [fopular rendezvous 
fur society here, between the hours of 
3 and 6 every  T u esday ufternoon. is 
the picturesque cottage A requlpa. the 
sum m er home of Mr. und M is. Edw in 
F . D illingham  o f Bangor. T h ey are  en ­
tertain ing  Dr. and Mrs. Fred erick  II 
D illingham  of N ew  Y ork und E d w in  C. 
D illingham  of Boston.
John M. Kendricksen . a prom inent 
law yer In Boston, is in town for a few
days.
John Bennington 
place, Boston, who 
of h is father. W . 11 
Edgew ater for a  f 
turned t
The til 
W ilbur 
Sunday
SO U TH  TH O M A STO N.
M rs. C. M onroe o f Boston recen tly  
visited M rs. C lare Sleeper.
Jen n ie  P u tn am  and Louise B u tle r 
w ere g u ests o f M rs. E rn es t N ichols In 
Thom aston la s t  T h u rsd ay.
E . S. A llen untl fam ily , M rs. F 
W iggin und fam ily  and H arold  Coom bs 
enjoyed a  picn ic at W hitcom b's B each  
T uesday.
F red  P ierson  and fam ily , who a re  
spending a  few  w eeks a t C rescent 
B each, w ere recent gu ests o f Mrs. 
George Green.
Mr. and M rs. E rn e s t N ichols and 
dau gh ter L eila  o f Thom aston, A lden 
G ilford  and Louise  B u tle r and Clifford, 
Ju d so n  und Jen n ie  P u tn am  are  
P leasan t B each  a t the W atts cottage  
fo r a  w eek 's  outing.
M iss O live D a v is  o f Chelsea, M ass 
with her nieces, D oris and ltu th  B urk 
a te  spending the sum m er w ith  
Mrs. E lla  Lente.
Mr. and  M rs. P e rry  of In d ian apolis 
a re  v isit in g  frien ds In town.
M iss L o u ise  L ittlelie ld  h as returned  
home from  Hoekland, w here she has 
hud i lturge of M rs. N. B. D unton 's mil 
littery store durin g  the la tte r 's
■ diner of Otis 
1 been the guest 
aid  G ard in er, at 
weeks, h as re- 
i his home in Boston.
.op V iv a , owned by F ra n k  H. 
»f Cam den, w as In collision 
m orning off H urricane, with 
tknown lum ber schooner. Her 
were carried  a w ay , at the deck, 
riril cat ried a w a y  and m ainsail 
The V iv a  arr ived  In port ut 0 
k under a  Ju r y  tig  L ou is puck- 
sas in ch arge  a t the tim e o f the
on.
'baric Osborne o f Cam den bad 
in  ill turn  Sun d ay m orning 
on N egro Island, w ith her son. 
a s  brought to her 
n E lm  street a s  soon a s  possible 
pbyslclun w as called, und it 
to be a  contraction of the 
caused from  eatin g  a piece of
Mr. und Mrs. B ro w n  h ave been v isit 
Ing a t Mr. M. B a ss ic k 's  for a  few  d a y s  
M iss G en alla  W ade is spending a  few  
duys w ith  her m other.
Its. Ju l ia  B u tle r hus retured  
nden. where she h as been v isit in g
tlatlv
vlto haThe Ind ians, 
tug sw eet g ra s s  here, 
Cam den.
M rs. <1. W. B ow ers 
spent M onday w ith  hei
been gath er 
iv e  gone
of T h om ast 
m other.
U O C K PO B T .
M r. and M rs. R oscoe Thurston a t ­
tended the fu n eral of Dr. F letch er In 
B e lfa s t  la s t  week.
M rs. C aro line Soule o f Searsm ont, 
[sited In tow n las t F r id a y .
F red  P. M cK en n ey o f B uxton  w as a 
guest a t F .  M. R ob inson 's last week. 
Mr. M cK en n ey Is a  student in the 
la ss of ’00 at the M aine V 'esloyan  
Sem in ary  a t  K e n t 's  Hill.
M iss B e rth a  Sm ith o f Som erville, 
M ass., Is v is it in g  a t A v e ry  Sm all’
T he M ethodist Su n d ay school p ic­
nicked F r id a y  a t  L a k e  C ity, Camden.
Schooner N ettle  Shipm an sailed  F r i ­
d a y  w ith  Ice from  the Rockport Ice 
o. fo r N orfolk , V a.
M iss C yn th ia  H a rt is v isitin g  friends 
In T en an t's  H arbor.
The rem ain s o f M rs. J .  P. Slmonton 
w ife  o f !{ev . M r. Slmonton, a  form er 
p asto r here, w ere brought here F r id a y  
front E llsw o rth  for burial In A m sbury 
H ill cem etery. F u n e ra l services were 
held S a tu rd a y  m orning a t 10 o 'clock 
M rs. Slm onton is su rvived  by her hus 
band and three children.
M rs. W alter L ym an , who has been 
the guest o f M rs. C. E . Leach, return 
ed S a lu rd u y  to Boston.
T he tow n schools w ill begin Tuesday, 
Sept. 0.
. A . Benner, bookkeeper for S. E . & 
L. Shepherd Co. Is enjoying a tw 
w eeks' vacation .
The three new  k iln s Ju st completed 
for S. E . & H . L . Shepherd Co. w ere 
started  up Satu rd ay .
t. L . W ilb u r and children, who 
h ave  been gu ests of Mr. and M rs 
B. Cooper, returned yesterd ay  to B o s 
Undale, M ass.
E d  Bohndell Is home from  New 
H am pshire.
T he Cam dens fa iled  to put in an ap. 
pearance here S a tu rd a y  afternoon, so 
the gam e w a s forfeited  to R ockport 9 
to 0. The H opes w ill p lay  here next 
Satu rd ay .
M iss L izzie C oates returned to Bos 
ton. S atu rd ay .
The Booth B ros. &  H u rrican e Isle  
G ran ite  Co. em ploy about 125 hands 
and pny the sutn o f $9,000 to them  e v ­
ery  month. A bout on e-h alf the men 
on the p ay  roll a re  A m erican s; the rest 
nre m ain ly  F in n s and Sw edes. The 
h aracter o f the present force o f w ork­
men Is h igh ly  commended b y  tlie su ­
perintendent, M r. Sm ith , fo r  so briety 
and Industry. T h ey  should be d istin ­
guished from  the hom eless, w andering  
class often em ployed In the earlier, e x ­
perim ental sta g es  of an enterprise 
Th ere  is a  considerable settlem ent 
which h as grow n up around the com 
p a n y 's  w o rks and every  Indication 
ex is ts  th at th ey  intend to m ake 
th eir hom es here perm anently . The 
recent action  o f the R u ssia n  Czar 
In seeking to denationalize the 
province of F in lan d  would be like ly  
to end a n y  desire they m igh t cherish 
to return  to th eir n ative  land.
T he F in n s and Sw edes a re  h ab itu ally  
a  religious people. T h ey  are  fo r the 
m ost p art L u th eran s, and w hen a  m in­
ister o f th at persuasion  can  serve  they 
are  g lad  to w elcom e him . W hen they 
are  obliged to depend on them selves 
for a  lender in religious serv ices they 
h ave no d ifficu lty in finding som e one 
capable o f  conducting th e ir  m eetings. 
Som etim es the E p iscop al rector from  
Rockland , R e v . R u sse ll W oodman, 
m inisters to  them. T h ey  h a v e  a  hall 
for social and religious purposes,w here 
th eir m eetings and S u n d ay  School con­
vene. T h e ir  d istric t school num bers 
about 00 pupils In w hich th eir children 
are  ass im ilated  to A m erican  citizen­
ship, lan gu age and h ab its o f thought.
T ills com pany has shipped 20 cargoes, 
800,000 b locks, o f pavin g, besides 20,000 
cubic feet o f  build ing and cem etery 
w ork, tills  sp r in g .' T h e Tobin  law , 
w hich req uires a ll rock  fo r  N ew  Y o rk  
to be sent in the rough nnd finished in 
N ew  Y o rk , deprives th is lo ca lity  o 
m any sk illed  cu tters w ho w ould other 
w ise he em ployed here. I t  is one of 
those dem agogic pieces o f leg islation  
th at m ake a  g re a t show  o f conferring  
a  beneilt w hen in fa c t  it m erely  de­
p rives other sta tes o f th eir n atural 
righ ts w ithout doing a n y  good to tlie ir 
authors. The S ta te  o f N ew  Y o rk , and 
c ity  of N ew  Y o rk , has m o ra lly  no righ t 
to d iscourage the finer g rad e of stone 
rk  in M aine, an y  m ore than It h as 
to set up a  little  protective ta r iff o f its 
own. The M aine govern m ent ought to 
forcib ly  protest ag a in st the selfish 
lir lt  embodied in the Tobin law . And 
. .  could do so w ith  all the m ore reason 
th at the N ew  Y o rk  cu tters h ave  a ll the 
ork  they can do alt the time, and the 
demand fo r  cu tters on special w ork 
only d raw s to the m etropolis a  g reat 
body o f w orkm en who would be m uch 
better off. nnd the N ew  Y o rk  cu tters 
would be better olt too—If the dressing  
done a t the quarries. The piers 
the Thom aston bridge recently 
built, w ere got out a t  th is place. I t  is 
w orth y to ran k  a s  one o f the im por­
tan t p lan ts o f K n o x  county.
— o —
vrh e F ir s t  B a p tis t church, located a t 
W ile y 's  Corner, has la te ly  settled  as 
p asto r R ev . Mr. Hnzelton o f Ind ian a, 
a  recent grad u ate  of N ew ton T heolog­
ical Institution . H e Is an able preach­
er, h as a  good congregation, and is 
m uch liked in the com m unity.
The Second B a p tis t  church is In the 
low er parish. It  occupies a  spacious 
edifice in a  com m anding situation  in 
the center of a  considerable popula­
tion. It  w as organized A p ril 16, 1817, 
by s ix ty  m em bers d ism issed from  the 
F ir s t  church. I t  h as had fo r pastors 
R e v s . Am es, Joh n son , Lothrop, Sm all, 
T urner, H em in gw ay (fo r n early  17 
years) , W hitm ore, L yon s, W hitten, 
P ack ard  and B arn es. R e v . Mr. 
A tchley o f B a th  Is supply in g  d u r­
in g A ugust. T h is church Is Inter- 
stin g  in the new  chapel a t  P o rt Clyde 
and su sta in s m eetings and vSn b b atl
School there. W hen finished th is chap­
el w ill be one o f the best m eeting 
houses in the town.
The p asto r o f the T h ird  B a p tis t  
church, T en an t's  H nrbor.is greeted e v ­
e ry  Sab bath  b y  a  la rg e  and a tten tive  
nudienee, nnd In the evening by anoth­
er th at fills the spacious v e s try  to its 
utm ost cap acity . R e v . Mr. B a n g s  is  a 
gentlem an o f line presence and 
stro n g  and in terestin g  preacher, one of 
the prom ising  yo u n g  men o f his de 
nom ination in the State. H e hns been 
for sev era l m onths, p ractica lly , the 
p asto r o f the w hole peninsula. H e h as 
conducted 25 fu n era ls since las t A u 
gu st, o f w hich five occurred In one 
month.
— o —
The H igh  School is In a  flourishing 
condition under P rin cip al M atthew s.
It has a  c a re fu lly  a rran ged  course in 
E n g lish , g iv in g  a  due proportion of 
stu d y  to the E n g lish  lnnguage, n atural 
science and m athem atics. The people 
cord ia lly  support Mr. M atthew s In his 
p lan s for the true developm ent o f the 
school. A n  appropriation  h as been 
m ade by the tow n o f $3,000, to replace 
the old bu ild in gs on school house lot 
w ith  one w ell appointed, m odernly 
equipped new  one. W ork  is Ju st be­
ginn ing on the new edifice, w hich  w ill 
be built b y  the locitl contractor. Jo h n  
G. W all. T h ere  w ill be provision m ade 
fo r three schools in the new building, 
a  prim ary, g ram m n r and H igh  School, 
and  it is believed th a t a  g re a tly  im ­
proved school system  w ill resu lt from  
this process o f grad in g. I t  is hoped 
th at the new  build ing w ill be read y fo r 
use d urin g  the w in ter term s. A t pres­
ent a  room once used fo r  a  Ball lo ft is 
utilized b y  the H igh  School.
— o —
Some o f the M artin sville  bu ilders 
have been em ployed by the G overn ­
m ent a t the L ife  S a v in g  Station  on 
B u rn t Islan d , o f late , pu ttin g  up a 
lookout. I t  Is a  tow er, stro n g ly  p la n t­
ed on the h ighest p a rt o f the Island, 
and h e a v ily  tim bered to res ist the 
gales. I t  is 60 fee t high and m ade in 
three sections, h av in g  a  v e r y  broad 
base and d im in ish in g in the upper 
stories. B u rn t Islan d  is  about five 
m iles from  P o rt Clyde. The crew  s t a ­
tioned th ere  h ave  a  h igh ly  honorable 
record fo r  ass is ta n ce  rendered to m an y 
vesse ls in d istress.
— o —
There is much excellent fa rm in g  
land In St. George, p articu larly  on the 
river side and a t M artin sville . N o t­
w ith stan din g  the drouth a  good deal ot 
stout g ra s s  w a s  cu t th is season. The 
people w ould  be su ccessfu l w ith  apple 
orchards and m an y other fru its, Judg. 
ing from  the little  th at h as been a t ­
tem pted In th at line. D a iry in g  is sue 
eessfu lly  conducted by a  few , and the 
garden s show  some o f the m ost v igo r 
ous potatoes, cabbages, etc., th a t are  
g row in g in the county. In  these p a rts  
of the tow n m ost favo rab le  to h ay  and 
gra in  production, in the decline o f in­
terest in ship build ing and fishing, 
there is m arked  im provem ent in tile 
farm s, w hich offer a ttra c tiv e  resorts 
to sum m er v is ito rs  to the coast of 
M aine.
G E O R G E S  R IV E R .
A  la rg e  num ber from  this p lace a t ­
tended the S u n d ay school p icn ic at 
O w l's H ead la s t  W ednesday. A ll went 
in h a y  ra ck s and had a  picn ic dinner.
M rs. E t t a  R a w le y  and fa m ily  o f W ll- 
lardham , w ho h ave  been v is it in g  at 
M rs. L u cy  Joh n so n 's the p a st  week, 
h a v e  returned home.
N iles M attson h as obtained w ork at 
W aldoboro cu ttin g  paving.
Quite a  num ber o f the you n g people 
from  th is p lace attended the ice cream  
p a rty  a t  M rs. Ja m e s W . T h o m as’ last 
F r id a y  evening, g iven  in honor of her 
guest, A rth u r K a llo ch  o f Salem , M ass.
The Y . P . S. C. E . m eeting w as held 
a t  the Corner la s t  S a tu rd a y  evening. 
T he topic lessons w a s “ A  service  of 
prom ises,”  Jo h n  14: 1-14.
M rs. N an cy  Snowdenl o f Seal H arbor 
visited  a t M rs. A nnie K a llo c h 's  recent­
ly.M isses D ora  and E d ith  C lark  went 
on the excursion  to B a r  H arb o r last 
T h u rsd ay.
W ebster C la rk  w as a t Seal H arbor 
la s t  Satu rd ay .
M rs. S u san  M iller and niece, Lu ettn  
M iller, w ho h ave been v is it in g  re la tives 
a t Seal H arb or the p ast w eek, return ­
ed home la s t  F r id a y .
M isses L izzie  and M ay B la k e  o f C hel­
sea, M ass., who h ave  been visit in g  
th eir gran d paren ts, Mr. and M rs. Jo h n  
K ir k p a tr ic k  the p a st tw o w eeks, le ft 
la s t  F r id a y  fo r th eir home.
M ost o f the young people from  this 
p lace w ent on a  straw -r id e  to T en ­
a n t ’s H arb o r la s t  M onday evening.
M iss E m m a  K irk p a tr ic k  v isited  her 
sister, M rs. L ew is B a rte r , la s t  T h u rs­
day.
Mr. and M rs. L ean d er W heeler of 
C la rk 's  Islan d , visited  a t  th is place la s t  
Satu rd ay .
W I L E Y ’S  C O R N E R .
H en ry E lw elt and A rd le  Thom as 
w ent t oB n r H arb or la s t  Th ursday.
The Su n d ay  School held a  picnic at 
Owl’s H ead W ednesday. The children 
com pletely filled up tw o h a y  rack s and 
a  nice tim e w a s had b y  all.
M elvin K in n e y  h as returned home 
from  Som es Sound and h as gone to 
w ork  In W aldoboro.
S. O. Robinson hns returned home 
from  Redstone and gone to w ork a t  
W aldoboro.
M iss K a t ie  A ngerson o f P ortland  
visited  re la tives here la s t  Th ursday.
M rs. E m ily  J .  W a tts  le ft  la s t  S a tu r­
d ay  for N ew  Y o rk , w here she w ill Join 
h er husband fo r a  v o y a g e  to H ong 
Kong.
Alden K alloch  hns gone ns m ate In 
schooner E liz a  L ev en sn lcr, th is trip.
Josep h  Je n k in s  nnd H a rv e y  K in n ey  
arr ived  home form  Redstone last S a t ­
urday.
W A R R E N .
M rs. Jen n ie  Chnse o f E v e re tt . M ass., 
nnd h er son H a rry , and w ife  are gu ests 
o f M iss S arah  W eston^
M rs. L izz ie  B lack ln gtn n  o f M arlboro 
Is a t h er brother's , W . H . P erk in s’ .
M rs. F ra n k  Cose and  d aughter o f 
W h itin svllle , M ass., a re  gu ests o f M rs. 
W arren  Morse.
M iss F ra n c e s  K ir k  is en tertain in g  a s  
guests, h er siste r and husband. M r. 
and M rs. P rad d o x  o f M assachusetts.
M erl Sp ear o f B ro ck to n  h as been v i s ­
itin g  his aunt, M rs. E th e lb ert Spear.
G eorge J .  Sm ith and  w ife  w ere a t  A . 
L . K ir k 's  la s t  w eek  on their w a y  to 
W aldoboro. T h ey  are  p assin g  a  few  
w eeks a t  th eir co ttage  a t  C rescent 
B each .
M rs. H en ry  G leason  o f M arlboro is 
gu est o f her aunt. M rs. A. L . K ir k . 
She h a s  been a t  B o o th b ay fo r two 
weeks.
M rs. D em ott is ab sen t on a  vacatio n  
o f tw o w eeks v is it in g  friends.
M rs. A d a  Copeland died on S a tu rd a y  
last, about noon, a fte r  a  lin gerin g  i l l­
ness. M rs. Copeland Wfis the d au gh ter 
o f F red eric k  B o llin s  o f B a th  and h as 
resided here fo r  the p a st  fou r years . 
She w a s one w ho w a s a  liv in g  exam ple 
o f p u rity  and  gentleness, w inning the 
respect and love o f a ll whose acq u a in t­
ance she held. B esid e  h er husband she 
le a v e s her p aren ts nnd a  brother.
T E N A N T 'S  H A B B O B .
Capt. D avid  G iles o f schooner W illie  
H. Child Is a t  home.
M rs. F ra n k  R a w le y  and  children re ­
turned to liu m fo rd  F a lls ,  F r id a y .
Ja m e s R ornkey o f W alth am , M ass.. Is 
here fo r a  tw o w eeks' stay .
Jo h n  W atts of B oston  is spending 
h is vacatio n  a t  home.
M iss Paddock o f M arlon, M ass., is 
v isit in g  M iss A u g u sta  H art.
_eo. E . A llen a rr ived  home S a tu rd a y  
and is confined to the house b y  Illness.
M iss C yn th ia  H a rt  o f lto ckp o rt is 
v isit in g  M iss M aggie  H all.
T he M isses F an n ie , A lice  and H a r­
riet Long, M ary  Sim m ons, A lice B a -  
luno and H attie  B lckm ore  returned 
S a tu rd a y  a fte r  a  w eek 's  outing a t  M a r­
tin 's Point. A ll report a  delightfu l 
time. ,
Mr. and M rs. C h arles C lark  h ave  the 
sym p ath y  o f the com m un ity in the 
luss or their little daughter, Sad ie  M ay, 
who died Sa tu rd a y  n igh t a fte r  a  few  
d ays illn ess of sp in al m eningitis. She 
w a s a  bright little  g irl and beloved by 
ull. H er age  w us eight years.
N O R T H  H O PE.
F . S. P h ilb r lck  and w ife  of W est 
R ockport v isited  th eir sisters, M rs. 
E llen  C onan t and M rs. N an cy S im ­
mons, T h u rsd a y  and F r id a y  o f lust
week.
M rs. D ickey  o f B e lfa s t  Is the guest 
of M r. and M rs. D avid  H all.
M rs. L izz ie  M eservey  and children of 
L in co ln ville  a re  v isit in g  M rs. M eser- 
v e y 's  paren ts, M r. and M rs. W ilder 
W ellm an.
E p h ra im  H ea l hns sold his oxen to F . 
O. T u ttle  o f W arren .
R a lp h  C onant w a s in Rockland , F r i ­
day.
A  sm all green fly is destroyin g  a ll of 
the la te  p lanted peas in th is vicin ity .
D. S. H a ll and fa m ily  spent Sun d ay 
in Union.
M rs. L lscom e o f L y n n  h as been 
spending the p ast w eek w ith  her broth­
er S idney, a t  H opedale F arm .
G ene P e rry  of M ontvllle Is v isit in g  
h is aunt, M rs. W m. Brow n.
M iss A n n a  Conant o f Rockland , is 
v is it in g  re la t iv e s  a t  this place.
R O C K V IL L E  S E W IN G  C IR C L E .
T he n ext session o f the R o ck ville  
Sew in g  C ircle  w ill be held on T h u rsd ay  
o f th is w eek w ith  M rs. C arrie  B lake . 
The R . S. C. is one o f K n o x  cou n ty ’s 
fam ous so cia l institutions.
T here  in no Joy lo till* w orld  equal to tin 
lu u iu iiieu  " f  m otherhood. A w o m a n s  hea lth  
1.  p e r  d earest po**e**lmi. Good looks, t,**'d 
tim es, happiness, love a n d  its con tinuance , d e ­
pend on tier health . A lm ost all of tile  sick lies t 
o f women is traceab le  d irec tly  o r Ind irec tly  
to some d erangem en t of the  organs d is tin c tly  
T roubles o f  tills  kindfeminine.
eg lected  because ery  n a tu ra l a n d  pru physleii
oftCIl
aper
N a t Talbot, a  son o f Mr. 
T albot, who w a s hur
and
P L E A S A N T  V .ILL E .
M rs. H en ry  D a v is  w as quite sick  las t 
week. ,
F ra n k  M orse m ade a trip  la s t  week 
to M ontvllle and  K uox.
R aym ond R u ssell is w orkin g fo r L . J .  
H ills.
M iss A lice  K alloch  v isited  her 
cousins, A nnie and A lice R u sse ll, la s t 
week.
Jo h n  Lerm ond h as returned from  a  
vo yag e  a t sea  and Is m akin g Ills aunt. 
Mrs. G. W. K alloch , a  v isit.
A lice R u sse ll h as returned to C am ­
den to her w ork in the sjiirt facto ry .
V IN A L H A V E N .
J .  R . Froh ock o f Rockland spent 
F r id a y  in town.
M iss Helen D oak of B e lfa st  is a  
gu est a t  the home o f Mr. and M rs. L. 
M. Crockett.
Dr. I. E . L uce and w ife  and Joh n  
W est and w ife  a re  enjoying a  w eek’s 
co ttage  life  at N orth  H aven.
M isses C lyde and M aud L ib b y  re ­
turned F r id a y  from  Lincoln.
M iss G ussie  A m es of M atlnicus Is 
v isit in g  re la tiv e s in town.
W. V. Lan e, form erly  o f Camden, 
now located In Boston, lia s been 
spending u few  duys w ith  frien ds here.
M essrs. G eorge L a w ry  and H arry  
Bleeper o f R ock lan d  culled upon friends 
In town Thursduy.
M iss E llen  C ro ss of B altim ore  re ­
turned home Satu rd ay .
M rs. F re d  Pendleton and son E a rle  
o f Concord arr ived  S a tu rd a y  fo r a  v isit 
w ith  re latives.
Mr. and M rs. Dodge and children of 
N ew castle  a re  gu ests a t the home of 
Mr. und M rs. C. B . Smith.
m odesty keeps wom en aw ay fron t sic ians, 
whose insistence upon ex am ina tion  und  local 
tre a tm e n t is generally  u» useless us It Is cimi- 
i,ion Dr. P ie rre 's  F av o rite  P rescrip tion  w 
do m ore fo r th em  th an  00 docto rs in  100. I t  will 
ito more than  the h u n d re d th  docto r can unless 
lie p rescribes it. I t  Is a  p re sc rip tio n  o f l t r .  11 
V. P ierce, who fur 30 years has been  ch ie f con- 
M ilting uliyvlciiui *»f the* 'V c irU ll) i* p c u * u ry  
am i Invalid*'
Si-ml 'Jl om
Prapte*. °P inum on* "liense” f i id ic u l Adviser,
PO M O NA G R A N G E .
T h e m eeting on T h u rsd ay, A ug. 17, 
w ill be held w ith  Pioneer G ran ge 
E a s t  Union, beginning a t  1 o’clock in 
the afternoon. The program  w ill be as 
fo llow s:
O pen ing , F if th  l>egr
Choir 
w. j .T irior 
.1.. Miinaftel 
Milt tie  M crritlchl\\ I’aj-'iii
Singing ,
Adure»« of W elcome, M
llespoiute,
O rgan Solo,
H eading,
Soprano Solo,
Recitation,
S in g in g . G'D
DiscuhHion: “ Itebolveil—T hat th is  C ountry C4 
not consis ten tly  take, and  hold the  1'h ilippiuu 
Is lands w ith o u t chang ing  the fundam en ta l
Vnncinlut> of ou r governm en t."  A ffirm ative ’. I.. M ansfield, T. J .  v “‘ro ,,v“ v  K
L igh t, F . S. l ’hilb riek .
Clo»iug.
. .  B e i n g  a n  O p t i c i a n
Most eye trouble, arise Irorn natural cause*. Foe instance 
as you get older, the eyeball grows stiller, just as the muscles 
of yout body grow stiHer. From your 401b year and after­
ward* you simply must have glasacs to ace and read with. No 
matter bow healthy yon are, you will find that you need these 
belpa to aigbt.
Other natural causes frequently arise in young persons, mak 
ing eyeglasses imperative to preserve and sUcngtben the light
Call and consult us whenever you Icel like it. No charge 
for consultation. Only a moderate price for glasses when they 
arc needed.
J. F. B U R G E SS, Optician, C AfiD EN
A fte r  Sh avin g  
Com fort Pow d er leaves the sk in  so ft 
and p reven ts soreness. D r. C. H . B u l­
lock, o f H artfo rd , Conn., sn y s :—"F o r  
use u fter sh av in g , it  is the best th ing 
in the w orld.”
Accident!* como with distressing frequency 
n the farm. Guts, bruint-H, *ting**, pains. l>r. 
Thomas’ Klectlc o il relieves pain instantly. 
Never wafo without it.
“ T h e  C a t  
C a m e  B a c k ”
So does everybody who buys u 
pair of our W. S. Jolni60ii’s Solid 
Leather Shoes. Warreuted iu 
every pari. Sold only at the
B O S T O N  SHOE  
S T O R E
\V. S. Johnson’s Solid Leather 
Shoes for Youths, only 98c.
W. S. Johnson’s Solid Leather 
Shoes for Boys, only $1.20.
W. S, Johnson’s Solid Leather 
Shoes for Men in Yeal Ball and 
Veal Creedmoro, Standard Screw 
and Begged Soles, only $1.60.
W. S. Johnson’s Grain Shoes, 
$1.65.
Any one who is acquainted with 
this shoe and knows the prices Ural 
they generally retail for will say 
that we are giving the lowest 
prices for an A No.l Shoe made to 
wear. Once bought always 
sought. At the . . . .
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE,
f  K . Amsusk, P rop . O. D . Fxiu isn tsu  U g r 
KOCKLAND. n t .I
{
In Social Circles
M lw  A n na Conant is visiting: friends 
In Appleton.
M iss Alm ee M arsh Is v isit in g  In 
C herryfleld.
M iss Je s s ie  D avies Is v isit in g  Mrs. 
F ra n k  Shaw , Cam bridge, M ass.
M aurice Orbeton w ent to N orthport, 
M onday, for a  two w eeks’ outing.
Mr. nnd M rs. Joh n  E . H an ley  o f B o s­
ton are  v isit in g  R ockland  friends.
M rs. C ora Cushm an o f E a s t  Boston, 
Is v isit in g  at Capt. I. K . E lw e ll’s.
M rs. F . E . W hite is a t  the Rockland 
cottage, N orthport, fo r a  fortnight.
Mrs. J .  T. Lothrop and d augh ters are 
occupying the Lothrop cottage, N orth- 
port.
M iss C la ra  M cDonald o f B ath  Is the 
guest o f M iss Louise H unt, Sum m er 
street.
Ml88 A lice B lack  le ft fo r B a r  H arbor 
th is morning, where she will v isit 
friends.
Hon. P earl W ight and w ife  are  
g u ests at the Thorndike on their a n ­
nual visit.
M iss A ggie  Sukeforth  o f W est A p ­
pleton is v isit in g  her cousin, M iss L o t­
tie C arkln.
E . B . P lllsb u ry  o f Boston, su p erin ­
tendent o f the P osta l T elegraph  Co. is 
In the city.
Louis, and B ert K eene are  guests for 
a  week or 10 d a y s  o f L . E . B ills , South 
H ope Corner.
Ja m e s  A. M urphy o f H allow ell Is the 
gu est o f his brother, Jo h n  E . M urphy, 
fo r a  few  da ys.
M rs. C. I,. Stone o f R oxb u ry, M ass., 
is v isit in g  her sister, M rs. Abble C ar- 
kin, M ain street.
J .  S. W. Burpee and M iss Ollle G ll- 
ch rest of H ew ett’s  force a re  en joying 
th eir sum m er vacation .
M iss A nnie D uncan h as returned 
from  Portland w hither she w ent to re ­
ceive hospital treatm ent.
M iss N ellie H atch, who has been a 
trip  with her fath er, Capt. M. B. H atch 
returned home yesterd ay.
M rs. H attie  J .  Thorndike o f W in ter 
H ill, Som erville, M ass., Is v isit in g  her 
sister, M rs. B . F . French .
M iss M abel Sprin g  a rr iv e d  from  B o s­
ton, Sa tu rd a y  aftern oon and is a t her 
home on Beech street.
George A. Holm es o f Boston, who is 
spending his vacation  a t Southport, 
spent Su n d ay w ith frien ds In th is city.
O scar P. E rsk in e  arrived  Su n d ay 
m orning from  t ’h lcago.and is the guest 
o f h is parents,M r. and M rs. A. J .  E r s ­
kine.
M rs. F ra n k  B righ am  and son R a y ­
mond of F o rest H ills, M ass., a re  v is it ­
in g a t  B enJ. P h llbrook ’s, Cam den 
street.
R ich ard  Rhodes hns returned from  
C astine, where he hns been em ployed 
during the vacation  a t  the A cad ian  
House.
T he m arriage  o f R . L . Folsom  of 
M alden, M ass, nnd M iss A lice G er­
trude M itchell o f this c ity  w ill take 
p lace a t  the home o f the bride, A ug. 
29.
H enry W iggin, who has been in the 
em ploy of the M aine C entral a t R ed 
Stone, N. H., a rr ived  S a tu rd a y  night, 
en route for his home In South Thom ­
aston.
Mrs. Borden and son, Je fferso n  B o r­
den, J r . ,  who have been gu ests fo r  a  
fortn ight o f Ja m e s  W igh t a t Cooper’s 
B each, returned las t night to F a ll 
R iv er.
Dr. Chas. P ike  and w ife  of P h ilad e l­
phia, George P ike  and w ife and C. D| 
Wood, w ife  and son E llio t, o f W in- 
throp, a re  v isit in g  M rs. H annah B ird , 
B a y  View  square.
Mr. and M rs. V esper A. L each  have 
returned from  an outing a t H oliday 
B each . Mr. Leach  le ft la s t  night for u 
tw o w eeks’ trip to Providence and N ew  
Y o rk  to buy fa ll goods.
Mrs. W. F . K en n ed y and three sons 
o f F a ll  R iv e r  a re  g u ests o f M rs. K e n ­
n edy’s  parents, M r. and M rs. E . S. M c­
A llister, G race  Btreet. Mr. K en n ed y 
w ill a rr iv e  in about tw o w eeks.
M iss G race  Lothrop, Addle Lothrop, 
M yrtle  P e rry , C aro  Rhodes and Mrs. 
Geo. P erry , w ith gentlem en friends, 
h ave  returned from  a  tw o w eeks’ o u t­
ing at the L othrop  cottage, N orthport.
Jo h n  R ic k e r o f Boston, whose en­
gagem ent to M iss A lm ee M arsh  w us 
recently announced In this paper w as 
in the c ity  the la tte r p art of the w eek 
and is now viBltlng re la tives in C h er­
ryfleld.
M rs. Jo s ie  D ow ns o f Portland, who 
possesses rare  m usical ab ilities, enter- 
tulncd frien ds w ith  songs ut the re s i­
dence o f Capt. F . G. Fren ch , la s t even ­
ing. M iss A lice B la c k  officiated a s  
piani? .
A. ' . Jo n es  and w ife  have been en- 
terta ng Mr. and M rs. J .  W. Ja c k -  
son Boston for the p ast few  days.
Mr. Ja c k so n  returned to Boston last 
night, but M rs. J .  w ill rem ain and 
m ake a  short visit.
M iss E llen  Sm ith of W eym outh, 
M ass., w as in the c ity  Sa tu rd a y  on her 
w ay  to Stonington, w here she is the 
guest of Dr. C ham berlain. M iss Sm ith 
is a  Bister o f C. W . Lam ont, m an ager 
o f the W . U. telegraph  office in this 
city.
Mrs. W illiam  H. G lover and Mrs. E .
K . G lover entertained the S a tu rd a y  
Afternoon W hist C lub at the G lover 
farm , South Hope, F r id a y  afternoon. 
Mrs. Chas. T. S p ear w a s the prize w in ­
ner. The outing w a s h igh ly enjoyed by 
the members.
Mrs. Jo h n  D avies and dau gh ter 
Enid, who h ave  been at Enoch 
D avies the past y e a r  or so a re  now en 
route for th eir home in B u tte . Mont., 
M iss Je s s ie  D avies accom panying them 
a s  fa r  a s  Boston. l>r. W. H. R o ss and 
daughter K ath erin e , who h ave  also 
been g u ests of Enoch D avies, h ave  re ­
turned to th eir home in K en tu ck y.
George K irk p a tr ic k  and w ife  o f St. 
Pau l, Minn., and m other, Mrs. Jo s e ­
phine K irk p a tr ic k  o f B an g o r are  at 
Mrs. Ph ilen a R o g ers ’ , Cam den street. 
Mr. K irk p a tr ick  is a  popular conductor 
on the N orthern Pacific, h avin g  held 
that position fo r a num ber of years. 
H e wus form erly a  M aine m an and re ­
tains his love for the old P in e T ree 
s ta le  and the b racing  sea  uir. D uring 
their v isit east, Mr. and M rs. K ir k ­
p atrick  h ave had the p leasure o f en ­
gag in g  in some successful deep , sea 
fishing and forw arded  to th eir w estern 
home a  good h a lf barrel of pickled cod 
and haddock, the catch o f th eir own
hands, to be enjoyed during the w in ­
ter months.
Mr. and M rs. W. B. N ash  are  v isit 
Ing In the city.
Ja m e s  Shepherd i s ’ home from  Bnth 
on a  brie f visit.
M iss M ary H itchcock hos returned 
from  a  v isit to Squirrel Island.
Mrs. Thom as R ich  o f M alden, M ass., 
Is v isitin g  her father, Chas. R . W hit 
ney.
M rs. A. L . Sim pson o f B an g o r Is the 
guest o f her daughter, M rs. G eorge W. 
Sm ith.
S. Burpee nnd w ife  are  occupying 
th eir cottage nt Crescent B each  for tw o 
w eeks.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W illiam  H. D ay of 
Dubuque, la ., a re  gu ests o f M rs. D avis 
Tillson.
Mrs. V. E . H iggin s Is nt B a r  H arbor, 
w here she will spend the rem ainder of 
the sum m er.
Mrs. H utchinson nnd dau gh ter E m ­
m a o f Lenox, M ass., are  v isit in g  Mrs. 
R obert P ackard .
M rs. Josephine B a k e r o f Cam bridge, 
M ass., Is v isit in g  her sister, M rs. I bra 
R ip ley , M averick street.
M iss Addle E . Snow took a  com pany 
o f young lady friends for a  harbor sail 
In yach t Gen. H ancock yesterd ay.
Mrs. H attie  Thorndike o f Som erville, 
M ass. Is v isit in g  in the c ity , guest o f 
her sister, M rs. Ben jam in  French .
W alter H. S p ear h as returned to his 
old position In the New E n g lan d  C loth­
in g Co’s store a fte r  a  long vacation .
M iss Je s s ie  K n igh t gave  a  supper 
la s t  evening to young lad y friends, in 
honor of her guest, M iss S a ra h  E m ery  
o f Saco.
Hon. F . W. D arlin g  of H yde P a rk  Is 
the gueHt o f Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Keene, 
where his fam ily  preceded him some 
tim e ago.
Mr. and M rs. Daniel R an d a ll of M el­
vin H eights, Cam den, w ere the gu ests 
la s t  week of Mrs. George H yler, W a r­
ren street.
M iss L illian  Sheldon o f Boston and 
Mrs. E . A. S tap les o f B e lfa st  h ave 
been guests o f Mrs. A. D. Orne the 
p ast week.
Mr. and M rs. Leonard R hodes o f B o s­
ton, are the gu ests o f M rs. R hodes’ 
parents, Mr. and M rs. H enry Young, 
N orth Main street.
M iss Susie B lackington, daughter of 
O. E . B lackington, entertained young 
friends S a tu rd a y  evening in ce leb ra­
tion of her Kith b irthday.
Mr. and M rs. W. A. H olm an and 
M iss M arlon Thom as are  occupying a 
cottage a t P u lp it H arbor. T h ey will 
be there about a  fortnight.
Mrs. Jo h n  Lothrop and d augh ters 
M yrtle  and W illem a, left fo r N orth- 
port yesterd ay, and w ill occupy their 
cottage durin g  cam pm eeting.
M ajor and Mrs. II. F . P e rry , who 
h ave been g u ests for sev era l w eeks a t 
A. J .  E rsk ln e ’s, leave tod ay en route 
fo r their home In Bloom ington, Ind.
A. M. N ew bert treated a  num ber of 
ladies and gentlem en to a  delightfu l 
sail about the h arbor In h is n aptha 
launch C h iq ulta yesterd ay  afternoon.
Mr. and M rs. E . B . M acA llister and 
Mr. and M rs. E . F . G lover w ill en ­
tertain  at the Central Club the 29th 
w ith a  dancin g p arty  from  9 to 12.
M isses C arr ie  and Effie Sm ith 
E verett. M ass., w ere the gu ests o f M iss 
Jen n ie  P a ck a rd  last week. T h is week 
they are  v isit in g  Mrs. C h arles H askell 
a t P leasan t Beach.
Mrs. N orm an H em in gw ay and c h il­
dren o f N ew  York, and M rs. G rah am  
M cAlm ond’s tw o d au gh ters of Union, 
w ere gu ests la s t w eek o f Mr. and M 
H. N. Keene. Mrs. H em in gw ay is a 
niece o f Mr. Keene.
Mrs. E . F . Crockett Is en tertain ing  
the follow ing com pany a t  P ioneer cot­
tage, B a y  V iew : M iss M ae B a n ta  of 
B rooklyn, N. Y ., M iss L y d ia  M arsh all 
o f Portsm outh, N. H., M iss F lorence 
M arshall o f Boston and M iss H arr ie tt 
Clem ents of B e lfast.
A t the residence of D r. Eben Alden, 
Middle street, the fo llow ing g u ests are  
being entertained : George B row n  of 
A n dover; M rs. F ra n k  Jo sse ly n  and 
daughter Sad ie o f Cam bridge, M uss.;
J .  W . H an n a of F lorida , and M rs. G.
C. F u lle r  o f Boston.
Full Of Years.
Two Prominent Knox County Citizens Gather'd Over 
To the Great Majority.
R E V . W .
F A M IL Y  R E U N IO N S.
The second annual reunion o f the 
P leasan tv ille  school association  w ill be 
held on T h u rsd ay, A ug. 31. I f  storm y 
then, on F rid a y , Sept. 1. Coffee and 
sugur w ill be furnished. W. J .  R u s ­
sell, secretary .
The annual reunion o f the F o g le r 
fam ily  w ill be held on the grounds of 
the U n iversa llst church, South Hope, 
W ednesday, Aug. 30. I f  storm y first 
fa ir  day  follow ing. Mrs. M. M. V ogler, 
secretary .
The fifteenth annual reunion o f the 
W entw orth fam ily  w ill be held on 
W ednesday, Sept. 13 a t  the home of 
Sion Luce a t North Appleton. A ll con­
nection o f the fam ily  both fa r  and near 
a re  cord ia lly  invited to attend. Mrs. 
M urtha E . Luce, secretary .
P a in -K ille r , as an in ternal rem edy, 
hus no equal in cases o f colic, sum m er 
com plaint, dyspepsia, d ysen tery, and 
rheum atism . It is the best linim ent in 
the world. Its  action  Is like m agic, 
when applied  to bad sores, burns, 
sca lds und sprains. F o r  the sick  h ead ­
ache. and toothuche, don’ t fa il to try  
it. Avoid substitutes, there is but one 
P a in -K ille r , P erry  D avis '. P rice  25c. 
and 50c.
STAMPED GOODS
Thebe nice Hiummr day* ra n  be profitably 
• p e n t in devo tine  one’s  tim e  to K m hroiderv 
a n d  like w ork . We inv ite  th e  ladies to  coiue 
and  bee ou r line o f ................
STAMPED GOODS
Doilies, S ofa  P illow s, T ray  Clothe, 
S ide Hoard Covers, etc.
BATTENBERG WORK
----- NICE ASSORTMENT of CUT WORK___
-----Hiubruidcry Silk* ig all Shade*------
Few m ore W R A P P E R S  le ft .
5 9 c
The Ladies’ Store,
M R S . E .  F .  C R O C K E T T ,
Opp. W. 0■  H fw eK  k  t # . ,  M aia  s j .
L I T T L E F I E L D .
R ev. W illiam  H. L ittlefield , fa th er of 
Congressm an Littlefield, died nt his 
home In V ln alh aven  Sun d ay afternoon 
at the advan ced  age  of 81 years. Ln st 
fait Mr. L ittlefield  w ent to Portland 
and underw ent an operation for the re ­
m oval o f a  ca teract from  one o f his 
eyes. Sin ce that time there hns been 
a  g rad u a l b reakin g down of the re­
m arkab le  constitution w hich upheld 
Mr. L ittlefield  In his arduous labors of 
fo u r score years , nnd which, up to six  
m onths ago perm itted him to perform  
the p h ysica l ns w ell a s  the m ental 
lab or o f a  m an yet In the prime. About 
two w eeks ago h is v ita lity  had reach ­
ed a  sad ly  reduced state  nnd the m em ­
bers o f h is fam ily  who sat from  time 
to tim e at his bedside knew th at Mr. 
L ittle fie ld 's  career am ong the earth ly  
w as rap id ly  d raw in g to n close. D u r­
ing his la s t  d ays Mr. L lttledeld  la y  In 
a  sem l-unconsclous condition, recog­
nizing only a t p assin g  in tervals those 
who sa t  by his bedside. W ith Ills m is­
sion on earth fulfilled In the highest 
and noblest sense, the venerable 
p reacher obeyed the h eaven ly  sum ­
mons and quietly and peacefu lly  p a ss­
ed to the beyond.
Mr. Littlefield  w as born In Lelinnon, 
Ju n e  4. 1818. H e w as a  m illw right by 
trade and spent sev era l sensons In the 
C aro lin es w orking In that rap ac ity , l ie  
received h is education at Parsonsflold 
Sem in ary , a  F re e  R aptlst Institution, 
and becam e duly ordained a s  a  m inis­
ter. H is first ch arge  w as In Lynn, 
M ass. From  there he went to L eb an ­
on and thence to this city. H is com­
ing to R ock lan d  m arked an Im portant 
epoch In local religious an n als, a s  the 
F ree  B a p tis t church at the N orth end 
w as built and dedicated during Ills 
pastorate . He rem ained here six  or 
seven y e a rs  durin g  w hich tim e the 
ch arge  becam e one o f the la rg est and 
m ost prosperous which the denom ina­
tion possessed In this state . From  
R ockland  the L ittlefield  fam ily  moved 
to F o x cro ft , Mr. L ittlefield  preaching 
In D over four years. He subsequent­
ly  held ch arges o f fo u r ye a rs  each 111 
V ln a lh av en  and W eeks' Mills, nnd In 
the la tte r  pnrt o f the 60s  returned to 
V ln a lh av en  w here he resided to the 
tim e o f h is death, nnd w here he again  
preached for several years.
D uring all th is tim e he w as the 
principal m echanic in the em ploy of 
the Bod  well G ran ite  Co. nnd had 
ch arge  o f the carp en try  w ork nnd p a t­
tern m akin g on m any o f the m ost im­
portant governm ent Jobs ever "c u t"  on 
the Island. He worked activ e ly  nt this 
trade  until a few  m onths ngo nnd In 
spite o f h is ad van cin g  ye a rs  his repu­
tation a s  the most expert m echanic In 
this section w a s not perm itted to su f­
fer.
In religious and educational circles
r. L ittlefield  w as a  prom inent nnd 
Influential figure. H e w as one of the 
com m ittee w hich bu ilt M aine State 
Sem in ary , now known a s  B a te s  College 
and is one o f the three su rv iv in g  mem­
bers o f the first board o f overseers of
th at Institution. At Vinalhnven he 
w a s a  m ember o f the school com mittee 
fo r a  num ber o f years and w as In stru ­
m ental In h avin g  the educational in ter­
ests o f th at town brought up to their 
p resent high standard.
H e w as superintendent for over 23 
y e a rs  o f the V lnalhaven  Sundny school, 
w hich Is everyw h ere  recognized ns one 
o f the largest and m ost effective In the 
state . T he prohibitory law  found in 
him nn earnest and fenrless advocate, 
and even those who w ere opposed tii 
h is view s, adm ired the steadfastn ess 
w ith  w hich lie labored for betterm ent 
o f the com m unity, m orally, for they 
knew  th at his heart and soul w ere In 
the work. He w as thoroughly ronsts- 
lent in his e fforts to have tile law  en­
forced and w as beyond the petty m eth­
ods which are  often employed, to the 
detrim ent o f the prohibitory Interests.
D uring his long residence on the Is­
land there hns been scarcely a public 
m eeting o f an y sort nt which Mr. L it ­
tlefield w ns not one o f the eontrnl 
figures. He possessed a  vigorous nnd 
e ffective  sty le  o f oratory  nnd w as se l­
dom outm atched In a  debate or public 
d iscussion  a s  m any h ave learned to 
th eir sorrow . He w as firm and unyield­
ing In his view s when conscience told 
him that he w a s right, hut he wns ever 
open to conviction. The friendless nnd 
the needy w ere never obliged to seek 
beyond Mr. L ittlefield  for aid. Once 
convinced that their plea w as a  Just 
one the doors of h is hospitable home 
and the strin gs of Ills purse Were open­
ed. H is life  from  childhood w as filled 
with hard and honest labor, nnd. a p ­
p reciatin g  the difficulties ivhleh beset 
m an y a  stru gg le  for livelihood.ho stood 
read y to extend a  helping hand.
R earin g  these fa c ts  In mind It Is not 
d ifficult to understand how the death 
o f Mr. Littlefield  h as plunged the en­
tire  population o f the Islnnd Into deep 
m ourning. He w as respected nnd be­
loved by all c lasses and sects nnd they 
a re  not slow  In recognizing that Ills 
death Is a  public loss to the com mun­
ity.
Mr. L ittlefield  m arried  M ary Steven s 
o f K ennebunk In 1843, nnd nine ch il­
dren resulted  from  this union. Mrs. 
L ittlefield  died some y e a rs  ngo. The 
five children who su rv iv e  nre us fo l­
low s: M nrtlin, who resides on the 
hom estead; C h arles E ., congressm an 
and atto rn ey ; W illiam  T., carpenter 
and pattern m aker; F rn n k  L „  carpen­
ter; A rth u r S., nttorney. The funeral 
occurs nt V lnn lhaven nt 12.30 p. m. to­
day, nnd the rem ains will lie brought 
here on the aftern oon boat for Inter­
ment.
C A P T . JO H N  M E R R IL L .
The com m unity w as shocked to learn 
o f the death o f C apt. Joh n  M errill nt 
his residence a t  G lencove Sunday even­
ing a t  7 o’clock. Capt. M errill had 
been In poor health  since last M arch 
w hen he w as obliged to leave h is ve s­
sel In P h iladelp h ia  and come home. 
H ow ever, he had v e r y  much Improved 
In h ealth  and only las t week m ade a
busin ess trip  to Boston. H e w as seized 
with nn 111 turn Su n d ay  noon nnd the 
end cam e suddenly. A  com plication 
o f h eart trouble nnd B rig h t 's  disease 
w a s the cause. H e w a s contem plating 
going to Boston, M onday night to take 
Ills form er schooner, the S. M. Bird, 
to a  port where the present captain 
hnd n ever been.
C ap tain  M errill w as about 71 years of 
ago and hnd lived p ractica lly  all Ills 
life  nt the home w here he died. He Is 
su rv iv ed  by one brother. W ilson M er­
rill. who hns a lw a y s  lived  w ith him at 
the old hom eslend. neither o f them ever 
m arryin g.
The rnptnln w n s a prom inent citizen 
of h is town nnd w ell-know n nnd high­
ly  esteem ed b y  m any In the adjoining 
c ity  nnd towns. He wns a m ember of 
the F ir s t  B a p tis t church, Rockland, 
nnd w a s esp ecia lly  active  In religious 
circles, not only nt G lencove hut In 
R ockport v illag e  and Rockland . He 
hnd a  v e ry  social disposition nnd Capt. 
Jo h n 's  genial presence w ns a lw ays 
req uisite  a t frien d ly  gatherings. M any 
people and organ ization s w ill rem em ­
ber him  a s a  ben efactor and Ills chnr- 
Itnhle g ifts  w ere num erous.
C apt. M errill hnd been one o f those 
who go down to tho sea  in ships since 
he w a s but a  m ere lad, h av in g  been a 
m aster m arin er fo r over 40 yenrs. Since 
1855 o r thereabouts he had sailed ns 
m nster o f vesse ls owned b y  Jo h n  Rlrd 
(the fa th e r  o f Hon. Sidney M. Rlrd) or 
the Jo h n  R lrd  Co., o f Rockland . Fo r 
thorn he w ent first In com mand o f the 
schooner Josln h  Aehorn. The schooner 
C onvoy w ns bu ilt fo r him at tile North
nd about 1860, and In 1865 he took 
ch arge  o f the schooner Addle M. Bird 
rem nlnln g In her till the S. M. B ird  wns 
put In com m ission In 1877, when he be­
cam e her m aster nnd so continued un ­
til Inst spring. The Addle M. nnd S.
■ B ird  w ere bnth built fo r him.
Cnpt. M errill had m ade n in ety-six  
tr ip s lo  Cuba, which. It Is said , Is the 
la rg e st  num ber achieved by any New
nglnnd captain.
T he sym pnthy of the com m unity goes 
out to the sorrow ing re la tives nnd 
frien ds In th eir Irrepnrable loss. The 
death  b rin gs nlso a g reat loss lo the 
town.
T he fu n eral occurs W ednesday a fte r ­
noon nt 2 o'clock. R ev. Mr. V an  K irk  
officiating.
Belfast W ins Again.
They Down Rockinrul nt Home rinking the Series 
Stand Tw o Each.
A SHOOTING ACCIDENT
D rs W alt or M. S p ear nnd A. R. Sm ith 
o f th is c ity  and J .  E . W alker of 
T hom aston w ere fa iled  to South 
T hom aston. S a tu rd a y , on account of 
quite a seriou s accident which befell 
H a rry , son of (’ apt. Lento. The younR 
m an started  on a  KiinnliiK expedition 
d u rin g  the forenoon, row ing ncross 
K e a g  pond. W hen he w en t to take the 
gun from  the b oat It becam e d is­
ch arged  In some w ay  and young Lento 
received a  portion o f the shot In the 
eye, forehead and ear. The hand w as 
fe a rfu lly  m angled nnd it w as found 
n ecessary  to am p u tate  the thumb, two 
o f the fingers and n portion o f the re ­
m ainder of the member. It Is feared 
th at he w ill a lso  lose the sight of one 
eye. H a rry  bore his In juries bravely  
anil with the gun held a lo ft In his unin­
jured  hand, w aded acro ss the river.
The third reunion o f the Calderwood 
fa m ily  w ill be held Sept. f. a t M ark 
Calderw ood’s, North H aven.
F R O G S  O F W IN D H A M .
The Oast o f C h arac ters Includes R o ck­
lan d 's B est A m ateu r T alent.
A notable production will be the 
presentation o f the com ic opera, F rogs 
of W indham , a t F a rw e ll opera house 
this T u esday even in g and tomorrow 
evening, under the ausp ices of the 
U n iversa llst society. The cast o f ch ar­
acters is a s follow s and, a s can be seen, 
includes m any of our best talent:
Col. D y e r ..............................G. B . M athew s
Lord Llnwood, an im ported D ude___
.........................................D ouglass J .  Wood
Capt. Fo llett, ow ner o f the F rog
P « n d ....................................... R . C. R ankin
U ncas, C hief o f M oh egan s.....................
.................................................J .  H. Willson
P arson  W h ite .............. Thos. P . H ayden
Sam  L a rra b e e ............ Dr. J .  A. R ichan
P rim e D yer, an eccentric S la v e ___
............................................ R ob ert Crockett
D orothy D yer, the Colonel's D au gh ­
ter .................................M iss A gn es Shaw
S ca rlet Feath er, the C h ie f's  D au gh ­
t e r ............... Mrs. Fred erick  Lockwood
G yp sy  Q ueen............. M iss Sadie M iller
A u n t Polly , an Old M aid .....................
....................................... Mrs. A. H. B e rry
K a tr in a , W ife  o f L im  R e rg e r .............
---- Mrs. E . H. F a rw e ll
Je ru sh a  ..........................Mrs. F red  Rurpee
B a r b a r a ............................M iss A lice B urpee
Su m un th a........... M iss N in a W illiam son
Indian B ra v e s : George Coombs, George 
Robinson, C h arles Robinson, E lm er 
D avis, F ra n k  T ibbetts, H al Crocker 
Ind ian  M aidens: Lottie  K alloch, Helen 
Thom as, L eo la  Thorndike, Helen 
Burpee, A lice Burpee, Belle  Donahue. 
C ru sad er 's  M arch, Com pany 1: Lottie 
K elloch, A lice  Robbins. L eo la Thorn­
dike, A lice Fu lle r, Lottie  Bean, Belle 
Donuhue, N in a W illiam son, Annie 
B lackin gton , A lice Burpee, A udrey 
Allen.
C ru sad er's  M arch, Com pany 2: Fa ith
G reenhalgh , Abble B ird , L a u ra  S im ­
mons, Lou Aehorn, B lan ch e Gould- 
ing, A lice W ebb, G race  P erry , Helen 
Burpee, M abel Ersk in e .
G yp sy  D ance: E v a  G uy, Hope G reen­
halgh . D orothy G rockett, Alice 
G lover, W innie Spear, K atherine 
M ugridge, A n gie Butm an, S. Ed n a 
P erry , S arah  E . M iller. G yp sy  Queen, 
Sarah  E . Miller.
he K in g 's  G avo tte : G. B  M athews,
M iss A gnes Hhuw, A. it. Batchelder, 
Mrs. A. H. B erry , A. H. Jon es, M iss 
A d a P erry , It. C. R ank in , Miss A lice 
P erry.
F U L L E R  X  C O B B
L a s t  o f  S p r in g  
a n d
F ir s t  o f  F a ll S e a s o n
10 Suits from Spring season, choice
8 8 . 0 0
See our window.
Shirt Waists all reduced 25 to 40 
per cent.
1 Grand Lot;each at
See our window.
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LIST OF LETTERS
fieiitV  L ist. Lamb* liau ie l, care Sch 
Dora
M artin , Capt. F . J .  
Monte, H arry  
Mclzellun, Geo. It. <2)
h au l. John  It 
M auder*. M arty, care  
Sch. b rig ad ie r 
M clnui*. Align*, care
A tw ood, J .  D.
Costello . J .  A. 
f a r t e r .  Win.
Cole, V. M., care  8ch 
J .  It. bod  well (2)
Cole. Geo. A., care Sch 
G. M. b ra iu a rd  
f  la rk . L. J . ,  care  Sch
( i a r ^ J ^ e p h  K , care u £ 3 $ t'H % \
F lo rid a  lO .bbiu ., A ustin  C.
nun, T. If. S tevens, L. f .
F au lk n er, J .  M.
G arlan d , W . K. L ad a*  List.
G lendon, Jo h n  H all, Mr*. V . S.
G rcenleuf, L. S., care  L incoln, Grace 
Yacli t A rtuorci (2) M auk, Lulu 
Grave*, W ill M atthew *, fa th e r iu e r i)
H am m ond, F rank  O sgood. Mabel 1<
H arri* ,C ha*. K. Na*h, Mr*. N. care
H artw ell, Geo. D. yach t Loyal
Have*, E dna G. < tew iu .llrs .C .
Hut nut*, ( ’ap t. Geo. Packard , Mr*. Ann
Jackson , Jam c* T. ca re  South w orth, Mr*. A nna 
Sch. N ile Sibley, Or* M
K ane, M atthew  Thoma*. Klu»a
K ee/e , Tom Veaxie, Mr* Mary
Luce, A rth u r  H. W entw orth, C yutha
Reduced sale on every Wliite and 
Colored Wash Skirt in our 
slock.
6 I.adies’ Mackintoshes, tingle text­
ure, were |10  to $15, choice
8 3 .9 8
10 blue and black Cravenette 
Storm Garments, were from 
*7.50 to $15.00, choice
8 4 .9 8
New Fall Suits, 25 received this 
week.
New Fall Plaids, or Skirts
New French Flannels, now so popu­
lar for Waista.
New Fall Golf Hats. Shades blue, 
Grey, brown and beaver.
New Golf Capes,
8 7 .8 0  to  8 1 3 .80
New Steamer Rugs for Capes.
Let us show you our new Shopping 
Skirt. It fits.
New Fall Prints.
1 Lot Childrens’ Jackets,
8 1 .OO each
1 Lot Lawn Wrappers,
49o
A s k  t o  s e e  o u r  N e w  B a l l  B e a r i n g  
S e w i n g  M a c h i n e s ,  S 1 9 ,  9 2 0  a n d  
8 2 4 . 5 0 .
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
The R o ck lan d -B e lfast gam e which 
took place on the B roadw ay grounds 
Sa tu rd a y  afternoon wns In m any w a y s 
one o f the most rem arkable baseball 
contests ever w aged In this section. 
The R ocklands outhntted their oppo­
nents. m aking 21 h its with a total o f 25 
off Newinghnm . the Colby star. At 
one tim e they w ere hatting him at will 
and the hall rattled  against the o u t­
field fence in a  m anner that made the 
home rooters wild w ith  delight and led 
them to suggest.In  tones of derision 
that the B elfast m anagement put 1 Til- 
worth back in the box.
T his w as In the third Inning when 
the score w as tie.
In the next two Innings B elfast made 
eight scores to our one, and the free 
ad vice of the rooters w as as silent 
a s the look o f calm  assu ran ce  on New- 
in gham 's exp an sive  featu res w as elo­
quent. The B e lfast excursionists sa y  
that N ew lngham  w as sea sick on the 
w ay down, but It Is now p ainfu lly  a p ­
parent to our side that he recovered 
from  Its effects before the gam e w as 
h a lf over and hnd transm itted  his mal 
de tner to his erstw h ile  trium phant op­
ponents.The R ockland team Is com pos­
ed o f the fastest b atters which h ave  re ­
presented our c ity  for some years, but 
when N ew lngham  settled down to bu s­
iness they w ere not obliged to do much 
base-running. A glance at the sum ­
m ary show s that the B e lfast pitcher 
had IS strikeouts, w hich establishes a 
new record on the B road w ay grounds 
If tin' w riter Is not m istaken. The m ar­
velou s-featu re  o f the gam e lies in tile 
fact that the R ocklands should m ake 
21 lilts and yet there lie 18 strikeouts.
L eav in g  this phase of the gam e aside 
for the time, It Is evident to all who 
witnessed the gam e that Rockland 
m ust have won had there not been so 
m any costly, nnd fo r the most p art In? 
exeusnble errors. Teague of W arren, 
who played first base for the local 
team hns been officiating In that 
cnpaclty for H ebron A cadem y all the 
season, up to the time school closed, 
ami lias a license to play a  much bet­
ter gam e than lie did Satu rday. W hile 
hlH fielding w as not all that could be 
desired, his b attin g  did much to offset 
it. Robinson m ade two errors nt sec­
ond but these fade Into insignificance 
When one considers that he took all hut 
these two chances out of 13. H is field­
ing and battin g  were of the most 
brilliant ch arac ter nnd formed one of 
the most brilliant featu res of Ru­
ga mo. F o ster of Thom aston, did sp len­
did work at short and would have 
been credited with two more a ss is ts  but 
fo r the first basem an 's errors. He led 
the team In num ber of hits. O gler had 
Very little  w ork at third, but did that 
little  well.
The outfield w ns where w e were 
w eak. Feehan Is a sm art young plny- 
er, ordin arily , hut he w as w oefu lly  de­
ficient In H aturday 's game. W hile he 
Is not credited with errors m any halls 
reached the ground In left field which 
must have been caught had Foehnn 
played too deep a  field and too near 
center nt that. At the bat Feehan 
w as also w eak. M cLoon made one e r­
ror hut the rest of his w ork w as so 
fa ith fu l that a  criticism  of him would 
app ear uncalled for. K alloch  in right 
field showed a  lack of practice but 
made tw o excellent catches.
ic K ennlston brothers did some 
b attery  w ork and the loss o f Ru­
ga me Is In nowise attributab le to them. 
Eddie Kennlston Is hitting the ball 
sq uare In the face now adays nnd twice 
In this gam e he sent It into the road 
for com plim entary tickets.
B elfast p layed her usual strong
gam e and show s tho . fToct of being in 
steady practice. W ithout N ew ln g­
ham . however, h«ir nam e would h ave 
h»*rn Mudd. Joh n son , the colored 
catcher, w as not In fils custom nry form  
and kept N ew lngham  gu essin g  a s  to 
w hether the third s t r lk -  wns going to 
he o f a n y  use. Jo h n so n 's hutting wns 
not to lie Ignored, how ever. V ickery. 
M cLellnn nnd N ew lngham  also  did 
some tall bnttlng.
B elfnst nnd R ock lan d  h ave  now won 
two gam es from  ench other.
The score o f S a tu r d a y ’s gam e:
HKLFA8T
G . P a r ity , ll». 
M erry, i f,
II. I’attornon, cf, 
H azel tin e , .'lit,
. lekery, rf ,
M e l.e lla li, Jit,
Total
II. Krnntuton, p,KoliltiHon, '.Mi,
K. Ki-nnlnton, c,
< iglcr, .ill, 
K allo c h , r f . 
F eo lian , If, 
T ea g u e , lit, 
KuMer.Hw,
Mi ' I / kid, cf,
M elfast, 
H ocklan tl, 
Tw o han
4H 2ft 111 *2(1 27 11
W 1H 31 3ft 27 18 10
HIK IIV IN.SI NON.
2 < 1 1 4  4 .1 ft 2 0—2ft
1 ft .'» 1 o :» 0 4 1—1B
I’Atternon, llaze ltlne ,
» . flltYhy, M cL clinh  nnd  G. Hurl 
Lellan, II. Parity
KoMter 
on ImllH, by Ne 
S tru e k  o u t , Ity .V  .. 
P iiin iroH . P ilu o r t l i  
K oek lam i
IG . Parity; Holi'innon and
rt Ten
2, by Ker
Vlligliaiii 1H, lty  Ken n In ton 2.
«r 1‘ • ' —
Thom aston and Rockland played 
innings on the B ro ad w ay  groun 
day afternoon, and w ere the* . 
to quit on account 
at that time w u h  K i 
land had somethin 
there v
Fin*
, b i lk e d '  
-n. Vfio score 
although Rock- 
W o f an nd van tage  as 
ui.i.. i,mi * men 0,1 haHes and thesiii. hatl not been retired  when the a d ­
journment cam e. T h e  featu re  of the 
two InnlriRH wna the b eau tifu l home 
ion  of Eildte K ennlston  nnd the large  
num ber or error* w hich both team *
............ . In cro w ding Into tw o In­
nings. Ilul the rain  w u h . of ronr«o, 
largely  responsible for UiIh eondltk(fi» 
or thing*. Itoekland I* confident that' 
Mhe would h ave won lull the only w ay 
to Mettle tlm l I* to p lay  an oth er gam e. 
1'eehnn and lln n loy  w ere ThomiiHton'H 
b a ttery  and the KennlHton* w ere In the 
point* for Itoekland.
Eddie K en n lston  w nn t* lo pitch the 
next gam e. He I* Maid to he raster 
than hi* brother, and ha* not pitched 
berore Hlmply because there wn* no 
catcher.
The B e lfa st excursion  S atu rd ay  
brought only about 50 beside the p la y ­
ers. Tile w eath er w as v e ry  threatening 
when the boat started  otherw ise h a lf 
o f rielfiist would h ave been here.
Jo h n  W iley  o f the defunct P a w ­
tucket team  h as been signed by M an­
ch ester and will he a g reat help to th at
team.
The "ru b b e r"  (not rubberneck) gam e 
between llelfaHl and Itoekland will 
probably be p layed  la  I le lfast some 
time the com ing fortn ight. Now If 
Crockett or C ushm an would only come 
home before thnt lim e, we could send a  
to the S a rsa p a rilla  C ity  w hich 
m ight cause g r ie f there.
T u esd ay 's  a r r iv a ls  were us fo llow s: 
Sell.H um e, H all, from  Buston; schoon­
er N ettle Chlpm an, Hyun. from  New 
Y ork for Rockport.
Seh. M ary B rew er, G ilbert, arr ived  
W ednesday from  New York v ia  Boston 
Sch. C. W. W alton, Lane, arr ived  
W ednesday from  Boston to load lime 
for Boston from Furran d, Sp ear & Co, 
Seh. Phlnen* W. Sprague, Dunn, a r ­
rived W ednesday from New Y ork with 
coal for the Cobh Lim e Co. She Is 
chartered for Loulshurg to loud coal 
for the suine firm.
Sell. N ettle Chlpm an, R yan , sailed  
W ednesday for Portsm outh, Vu., with 
lee from  Rockport.
The follow ing vessels are loading or 
ready for se a ; Seh. Fan n ie  & E d ith , 
R yd er, lime from  A. C. CJny & Co. for 
New Y o rk ; schooner fl. M. B raln erd , 
Beal, lime from  Cobh I.lm e Co. for New 
Y o rk ; schooner Chase, Snow, lim e 
from  Farrun d , S p ear & Co. fo r New 
Y ork ; schooner Onward, K a llo ch , lime 
from  F u rran d , Sp ear & Co. fo r Boston;
hooner Stony Brook, Collins, lime 
from  F u rran d , Speur & Co. for New 
York; schooner B rigad ier, H lnkley, 
lime from  A. F . Crockett fo r New 
Y o rk ; schooner E lla  F ran ces, T horn­
dike, lime from  Fu rran d , Sp ear & Co. 
for New York.
Sch. John J .  Perry, Dyer, arrived Friday 
with coal to Perry Bros. Irom New York.
Sell. Ned P. W alker was in the harbor 
over Sunday, loaded with stoue from Vlual- 
baveu for New York, and sailed Monday. i 
Sch. Nellie K. Gray arrived from Ileaver 
l ia r  Iter Friday with wood to Cobb Lime Co i 
$chs. Mary A . Hall and Woodward I 
Abrahams wilb coal lo Warreu Lim e Co.; I 
D. II. R ivers and Clifton, wilb coal u> Cobb 
Lim e Co., Irom Injuisburg, have arrived, 
aud are discharging.
Sob. Louisa Frauces arrived Friday from 
Salem, and loaded from U. W. Messer and 
sailed agatu fur the same port Monday.
Scbs. G. W. Glover aud Abble S . Walker, 
with coal to A. J .  Rlrd Ac Co., arrived 
Friday.
Sob. Olive Avery brought stavee Monday 
from Millbridge for A. J  Rlrd Co.
Sch*. Volaut aud Lizzie, with caake to 
Ferry Rros, from Belfast, arrived Monday.
Scb. Clara Hatch, arrived Monday from 
New York with coal to A. J .  Bird k  Co.
Schs. Charlie aud Willie aud Femaquld 
arrived from Boston Monday.
Sob. Fauuie aud Kditb, Ryder, sailed 
Friday Burn A. C. Gay A Co. for New York 
The itockoort Scboouer E lla  May, before 
reported at Vineyard ilaveu  with cargo of
lime ou Are, sailed Saturday, the Are hav­
ing apparently been smothered.
Sell. Chase. Snow, from Furrand, Spear Ac 
Co. for New York, sailed Friday. M M
Seh. M. If. Reetl, Anthony, sailed Frlduy 
for Now York from Ferry Bros,
Sells. Onward, for Boston: Btouey Brook 
aud E lla  Frauds, for Nuw York, front F a r­
rund, Spear &  Co., sailed Monday.
Hobs. Carrie C. Milos ami Hume from 
Cobb Lime Co. for New York, ssiled Mon­
day.
Hi h . Nettle Shipman, loaded with Rook- 
port Ice lor Forlsmouth, Va , B u lled  Monday.
Seb. Nellie T . Morse sailed Monday foi 
Loulshurg to load coal fur Cubb Lints Co.
Brig Caroline Gray, Meador, went to 
rhom usloii Monday lo |r*d fur New York 
from J . O. Cushing A Co.
Sobs. Sardin ian and O. W. Glover, from 
A. J .  Bird Ac Co., lor New Fork, sailed 
Monday.
Scb. G . M. Uralnord, Ileal,sailed Mouday 
from Cobb Lime Co. lor New York.
Sob. Jo h n  J .  Ferry, Dyer. Irom Ferry 
Bros. lor New York, sailed Mouday.
Sell. Mary Brewer Is loading Irom W. O. 
Abbott for New York.
Sch. Charley Ac W illie will load today 
from Cobb Lime Co. for New York.
Holt. Austin D. Knight, French, arrlvetl 
at Ferdluautlu, F la ., Aug. 11.
Sch. Brigadier Is loading Irom A. F . 
Crockett Co. for New York.
Scb. Catuuuiutrak will go to High Island 
today to  load stun* for New York.
Scb. Ira  B liss has Anlsbed repairs aud 
Uunaheil from the North Kuilwuy *ud is 
waiting business.
Scb . J .  g. I.aiupbrey Is cbarlered to load 
trout fl. E. Carletou A  Co. tor New York.
t i HYOMEI. if
THE NEW CURE FOR
C A TA R R H .
COUCHS.
C O LD *.
B R O N C H IT IS
AN U
A S TH M A
This is the greatest cure for the 
shove troubles fit the world,as attested 
by thousands who have beeu afflicted.
Hvoutei surely cures, This we cau 
safely guaraulee. Huudred* were re­
lieved at our store when samples were 
given away.
With liyomel you have uo excuse 
for suflering.
—For Sale ak-
T. H. Doimuiton, store
ROCKLAND.
\ ▲
COUKIe.K-GAZE.TTE: AUGUST
TH O M ASTO N
R e v . G eorge Chase of W arren  
preached  at the B ap tist church S u n ­
d a y  in exchange with R ev. W . A. N ew - 
combe.
M rs. H en ry Snow o f Brockton. M oss, 
is  v is it in g  her sister, Mrs. F. E. W atts.
C h arles F ran k lin  o f Paw tu cket, R . 
I., who h as been visit in g  Mrs. Am os 
W alker , returned to his home S atu rd ay  
n igh t.
R e v . C .'D . Booth by w ill return this 
w eek  and occupy his pulpit at the Con­
gregatio n a l church Sunday morning.
M isses F an n ie  and Leonle Chapm an 
o f  P ortland  are  in town. The fam ily  
liv ed  in Thom aston.
A u gu stu s Spear, who has been in the 
em ploy o f M iles D av is of South W a r­
ren. h as gone to Castleton. K an sas, 
w here his fa th er resides. W e shall 
m iss A ugustus.
Capt. and Mrs. Wm. R . W right of U. 
S. lighthouse steam er A rm eria. w ere 
gu ests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. C arr Su n ­
d ay.
F . E . G ilchrest is Introducing a very  
nice flour to the Thom aston public. It 
is  m anufactured by the E u rek a F lo u r 
Co. It is very  handy for one who is 
In a  h u rry  as it is a lread y but adding 
th e  milk.
T h e  W yllie  reunion w ill be held at 
E . C. A ndrew s' grove W ednesday.
W m. T arbox and F lossie  M arden of 
Salem , M ass., who h ave been in town 
a  few  days, returned to their 'homes, 
Monday.
M rs. H. M. Lord and fam ily  and 
W allace  Mason and fam ily  are  at 
C rescent Beach for a few  days.
M iss A lice Butm an o f B an g o r is at 
D r. W . J .  Jam eso n 's fo r a visit.
C . C. Brooks, form erly baritone of 
th e  Appollo quartet o f Boston, san g  at 
th e  B ap tist church Sunday, and also  at 
the prison.
M isses M argaret and M ary Jo rd an  
h ave  returned from  a  v isit to Portland .
H attie  Tillson, Mrs. H enry Johnson 
and daughter, Addie Morse, M rs. C a r­
rie  Thom as and daughter and C arrie  
Robinson are outing on G a y ’s  Island. 
O liver P itcher has purchased the 
^H ^-ace Thorndike house on the C ush­
ing
R ev . B ird sall. rector of G race
• church, A lban y , N. Y . officiated at the 
E p isco p al church Sunday. M r. B ird s ­
a ll is a  fine speaker. H e w a s ass ist* 
ed b y  Mr, D avis, a  form er choir lead ­
e r  in S e c t o r  M oody’s church. Mr.
rendered a solo in an a rtist ic  
- ja p *  efficient m anner.
Mr. and M rs. W  A. Payson . Alice 
P ayso n . Lottie  A ndrew s, F ra n k  W h it­
m an. of Boston. M urray  M iller. H a t­
tie  Dunn. L ilia  B u rb an k and Freed a  
W illey  of Thom aston, who h ave  been 
occupying the M cIn tyre cottage C ush­
in g. the past two week, w ill reti 
tow n W ednesday.
A pleasureable w hist p arty  
given  in K n ig h ts of Honor hall S a tu r­
d a y  afternoon by the M esdaraes J .  E . 
W alker. C. A. Leighton. P. W . M asters 
and Ja m e s Dingley. W inn ers o f the 
were Mrs. E . B . H astin gs, Mrs.prizes w ------------
S  H. W ebb. M rs. C harles B e rry . M rs.
J .  H . W lggln, R ockland, M rs. C. S. 
Sm ith. Thom aston. Luncheon w as 
served  a t  6 o'clock.
M iss M ary J .  W atts of Boston spent 
S a tu rd a y  and Sunday w ith  her father 
C apt. Sam uel W atts.
Quite a  p arty  under the m an age­
m ent o f M rs. H. M. Overlook and M iss 
F . E . W atts picnicked today a t  C u t­
tin g 's  Grove. W arren.
R ev . W. A. Newcom be and fam ll> 
w ill return W ednesday from  South 
C ushing. , ,
The annual m eeting of the L incoln  
B a p tis t  A ssociation w ill he held w ith  
th e  B ap tist church here Sept. 5 and 0.
M iss Caroline J .  Jo rd an  of Schenect­
ad y , N. Y „  is the guest of M iss M. A. 
Ja c o b s  for a  three w eeks' visit.
N O R T H  W A R R E N .
M rs. Sherm an Cum m ings recently 
v isited  in Union.
M iss M yrtle  M erry is v is it in g  friends 
In W aldoboro.
Mrs. E ra s tu s  W hitney and d aughter 
L u ella , w ere in Rockland la s t  T uesday.
Mrs. Chas. M erriam  and daughter 
Lottie , h ave  been visit in g  frien ds In 
T hom aston.
MiBS E t t a  Benner of V  orcester, 
M ass., spent last week w ith  her friend, 
M iss E lv ie  M erry.
Obedlah K alloch  of R ockland  w a s in 
th is  p lace F rid a y .
M aurice K alloch  h as purchased  a 
n ew  horse.
M rs. M oses Studley of e st W arren  
.a ile d  on her daughters In th is p lace 
T u esday .
Mrs. Alden B oggs attended the re ­
union a t C u ttin g 's G rove T h u rsd ay.
W ilbur Y ou n g w as in Union T h u rs­
d ay .
The Jam eso n  fam ily  a re  stopping at 
th e ir  cottage a t  M artin 's  Point._______
V
T H O M A S T O N  S C H O O L S .
All teachers and all applicant* for position* 
us teachers in the schools of Thomaston are r *- 
<1 nested to meet at the Selectmen s office in 
Watt* Hall, for examination, on Tuesday, Sip 
6liU 3 o'clock in .lV | S S
Superintendent of Schools. 
Thomas toil, Aug. 16, U.O.
THRU THOUSAND A W tlK
It’,  the “ Vienna Bakery,”  where people go to
The “New Domeatic Bread” which beati all 
other kind, they Iry;
The building’s new and “apick and »pan, at 
you’ll see at a glance,
And good, which are dirplayed mude all 
appetites enhance.
The buiineM of this baker bai incteaied with 
rapid pace,
And thus he solved the matter when he mel it 
face to face;
HU quarters now as well as help to ail de­
mands ate equal,
Large orders can he promptly tilled—and cat­
ering—is the sequel.
There's nothing in ibe line of bread anil 
pics or faocy cake
That C. E. RISING has not got or is prepsied .
And when* three thousand loavea of bread arc 
sold is juat one week, i
I i shows bis trade in tbu one branch—such 
figures surely speak.
To be a leader in bu line has always been bis
And m ^ ’he many years of work he's surely 
won such fame;
You’ll bod him al Mam, just opposite
Where^'he’U he pl*a-c I to greet you all and 
fill your Older! quick.
The Courier-Gazette goes regu larly  
lulo a  larger uuuiher of fam ilies !u 
K u o * County than any other paper 
printed.
M etaphorically, the past week w as 
ie o f sunshine and shadow  to the 
dfers. The first handicap tourna- 
ent w hich cam e off on S atu rday, 
had long been an ticipated  but the ae- 
Idcnt at the lin ks on F r id a y  brought 
leep d istress to a ll the friends o f M iss 
b ‘SF A dam s here. M iss A dam s w as 
iccidentally hit w hile p lay in g  go lf on I 
F r id a y  m orning and a severe wound I 
Inflicted. Sh e w a s im m ediately 
taken to S to n yh u rst, the cottage near 
by. the sum m er house o f Mr. and Mrs.
M. Ju d so n , a  ph ysician  w as sum ­
moned and It w a s  found that several 
stitch es m ust be taken. M any exng- 
erated  reports h ave  been given, a s  to 
num ber, but only five w ere taken, 
pluck and courage displayed by 
* A dam s w ere rem arkable, for d u r­
ing the operation no antiseptic  w as a d ­
m inistered. A t the tournam ent on S a t­
u rd ay there w ere 20 contestan ts p la y ­
ing from  ten a. m. till five p. m. The 
first prize, a box o f golf balls, w as won 
by Mr. H en ry  II. Abbott o f N ew  York.
first lad les ’ prize, a  d riv er,w as won 
by M ist Ju l ia  D illingham , o f A regulpa 
cottage. T e a  w a s served from  five to 
six . M rs. G W . Glffin of N ew  Y o rk , and 
M iss Ed ith  D ollber of Brookline, M ass., 
presiding. P re t ty  g irls w ere flitting  
about. T he aftern oon sun shone in on 
the b rillian t scene, lin gering  here and 
there on a  sw eet g irl face, a  picture 
hat. on a b eau tifu lly  coiffured head.
The gow ns, and the g irls, were a s  pret­
ty  a s only g irls  and sum m er gow ns can 
be, and the kaleidoscopic e ffect w as 
heightened by the w hite fro ck s of the 
busy a ss is ta n ts  and here and there a 
scarle t go lf coat. Outside w ere the 
long lines o f w a itin g  ca rr ia g e s  from  all 
rer the v illage.
A ugust, the banner m onth.brings her 
usual d isp lay  o f goldenrod, w hile all 
a long the roadside bloom great clum ps 
b lack eyed S u san s,"th e  everlastin g , 
or im m ortelles sh in ing w hite, the m ilk 
w ith  its  delicate pink blossoms, 
here and there a  sta te ly  sta lk  of or­
ange m eadow lilies, the prim  old-m aid­
ish yarro w , and a  carpet o f clover 
blossom s, w hile here and there w here 
patches o f land  h ave  been burned over, 
a re  great clum ps of flam ing Are weed 
ith its g lorious spikes. A ll these and 
m an y others proclaim  the approach  o f 
m id-sum m er.
One Is a p t to think o f d ining in m id­
sum m er a s  a necessary  evil, but a  se v ­
en o’clock d inner on the " B e lfa s t  
R o ad " is som ething v a s tly  d ifferent 
F a n c y  a  p erfectly  appointed dining 
room, w ith  menu and service  to co rre­
spond, then in addition .a v iew  through 
an open w indow  over the tops of le a fy  
trees and acro ss an expanse o f sea  to 
the horizon. The sun and sk y  are m in­
gled together in a sh iftin g  opaline 
m ass, the p alest im aginable shades of 
cerulean and rose meet together and 
g rad u a lly  fad e  into tender g ray . A t 
high neen it is M atinlcus. or perchance 
O w l's H ead, but in the g lam o ur o f the 
m oonlight the silv e ry  sm ooth expanse 
m ight be a lagoon, and the chain of 
tw in klin g  lig h ts from  the cottages and 
hotels m ight come from  some old p a l­
ace of V enetian  grandee. W ho can 
tell? No one cares to know, sittin g  in 
the m oonlight w ith  such a  scene before 
and behind, w ith  m usic dom inating the 
whole, risin g  and fa llin g  on the night 
a ir , w hisperin g  to one o f the tender 
grace  o f a  day that l^ d ead , to another 
o f the happy present and to still a n ­
other o f hope for the future. One 
w akes from  this dream ing and it Is 
sim ply a  m id-sum m er night on the Nor 
um bega veran das, the beau tifu l estate 
of the late  J .  B  S tearn s o f Camden.
The m usical element o f Cam den 
sum m er colony Is fa st  com ing to the 
front, and tak in g  the lead in m an y  of 
the prom inent social a ffa irs. A  num ­
ber o f m usicals h ave a lre a d y  been g iv ­
en a t  the hom es of sev era l w ell-know n 
sum m er visitors. A t the home of M iss 
Louise Em erson Stetson o f High street 
w as g iven  on S a tu rd a y  evening a de­
ligh tfu l vocal and piano recital. The 
splendid rendering o f "T h e  R o sa ry ,"  
Nevin , and the " Ir ish  Love  Song." 
M argaret L a n g  o f Louisville . 
K e n tu ck y , who is a  guest 
ot M iss Stetson, w ere fine. M iss D a­
vison h as a  b eautifu l soprano voice, 
show ing much cu ltivation . M iss Hen 
rietta  R ice, the w ell-know n contralto 
of P ortland , san g  "N in e "  by Pergolese 
und "F a lm o u th  is a  F in e  T o w n " by 
M arston. M iss R ice  h as a  rich  con­
tra lto  voice which appeals to every  
one, and they u lw ays w an t more. Mrs. 
lteuel Robinson w as the accom panist 
for the evening. M iss F a n n y  C liff 
B e rry  g ave  sev era l selections to the 
great delight o f e v e ry  one present 
M iss .Stetson is a  charm in g hostess, 
and a v ery  en joyab le evening 
passed.
Sun d ay evenings ut the M ountain 
V iew  House ure v e ry  delightfu l. There 
is a  good deal of m usical talent am ong 
the g u ests and a ll who do not contrl 
bute individual num bers unite in the 
song service. One n ever th inks of the 
M ountain View  being a  hotel but rath 
e r that Mr. M artin  is entertain ing 
large  house p arty , so congenial are  Its 
gu ests, and so d elightfu l its location 
and its arrangem ents.
A t the Oceun House one a lw a y s  finds 
a  congenial coterie of people returning 
from  ye a r to year.'•to  en joy its quiet 
und restfu lness.
o n e of the most i*q>ular rendezvous 
for society here, between the hours of 
3 and 6 every  T u esday afte rn
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
C AM DEN
R eg iste r One Vote for
...........................................................
In this contest » tlrit-clMS bicycle will be 
given to the young lady In Cstnilen receiving 
the largest number of votes. Contest clo 
nt 7 p. m.| Wednesdsy, Bcpt. 0, 18W.
I l i i le s  fo r  I llc y c le  C o n te s t.
Kscli yearly subscription for The Courler- 
Gsxt tt« entities the subscriber to 100 rotes. Six 
month • subscription to 60 rotes. This applies
In Camden can enter the contest. The Anal count 
Ing of rotes Is not made by ua but each contestant 
h»s the privilege of naming a counter. The count­
ing is done openly. The standing Is published In 
each Issue of The Courier-Gazette and er« ry effort 
used to have a fair, honest contest and count. No 
votes are sold—the only votes counted being the 
■Ingle conpon cut from the paper and the subscrip­
tion coupons. No club rates. The wheel will be 
on exhibition at Hose \  Chandler’s Drug 8tore.
STANDING OF CONTESTANTS
Mlsa Casale M. Thomas ................................
Miss Oracle Mills...............................................
Miss Kvely Barnes...........................................
Sa tu rd a y  is doing well. N at Is a  great 
favo rite  In tow n and his m any friends 
are  so rry  to hear of the b lack eye he 
got b y  not keeping "ou t o f de m iddle of 
de road ."
The fine yach t K ath elin ln a, owned 
by Wm. J .  C u rtis o f Sum m it, N. J . ,  is 
expected to a rr iv e  In our harbor next 
week, w ith Mr. and M rs. Curtis, who 
will spend a few  w eeks w ith  their fam  
ily  nt the "B irc h e s ,"  D illingham  
Point.
E lab o rate  p reparation s are  being 
m ade fo r the "L ib r a r y  W h ist" w hich 
will be la rg e ly  attended T u esd ay  
evening at the opera house. The young 
ladies a re  doing e very th in g  to m ake 
the p a rty  a ttra ctiv e . A  la rg e  num ber 
of tickets hns been sold. T he m oney 
will be expended fo r new books fo r the 
Cam den public lib rary . Through the 
e fforts o f M iss K n th urln e H ard in g, the 
form er lib rarian , quite a  handsom e 
sum  o f m oney w as raised, w hile  M iss 
H ard in g w as In town on h er annual 
vacation . She Is in the office o f G eorge 
A. Saw yer, a  lead in g law yer in B o s­
ton.
C ontracto r H. C. Sm all m et w ith  
quite a  p ain fu l accident las t week 
w hile using  a  buzz-saw . Mr. Sm all 
is still under the care  o f his ph ysician s 
but is doing w ell.
Quite n d istinguished professional 
man h as been in our m idst, Dr. Sew ard  
W ebb, a  so n -in -law  o f W. R . V a n d e r­
bilt o f N ew  Y ork . D r. W ebb is a t  D ark  
H arbor.
Through the co u rtesy  of R ev . R u s 
sell W oodman, rector o f St. P e te r ’s 
church nt Rockland , a  sm all p a rty  
from  Cam den are  en joyin g  a  sa il to 
D ark  H arbor today. Am ong the num 
her a re  R ev. H en ry Jo n es, M rs. Jones, 
R ev . C larence Buel. h is niece, M iss 
Lockw ood o f N ew  Y o rk  and W illiam  
C arter, E sq ., o f Philadelphia.
M iss B row n  o f Brighton , M ass., Is a  
guest o f her aunt, M rs. A. M. Buch 
a  nan.
Jo h n  R . Prescott, trustee o f the 
Sp icer Stove Co. o f Providence,
Is in town fo r a  few  days.
Mr. and M rs. J .  L . F ish e r o f Boston 
are gu ests o f M rs. F ish e r ’s  parents 
Mr. and M rs. Ja m e s  B . Sw an.
M rs. E . B . S idelin ger of Roslndale, 
M ass, and little  M iss G lad ys T y ler , a re  
gu ests o f M iss Know lton , Union street. 
Mrs. S idelin ger w ill be p leasan tly  re ­
membered a s  M iss T yler, a  dau gh ter 
v. M r. T y le r  a t  one tim e pastor 
e E lm  street Congregational 
church.
S is ter Anne F ra n c es  of the S is te r­
hood o f the H oly N ativ ity , Providence, 
It. I., Is spending a  month in Cam den, 
the guest o f her aunt, M rs. F ra n c is  
W heeler, o f Chestnut street. The 
Sisterhood of the H oly  N a tiv ity  is un ­
der the guidance o f B ishop G ra ften  of 
Fond du L ac.
M ajor C h arles J .  House o f A u gu sta  
h as been in tow n exam inin g the lim e 
in dustries a t Cam den and Rockport, 
gath erin g  sta tis tics  fo r the an n u al re ­
port o f sta te  com m issioner o f labor.
T he reven ue cu tter Danfel M anning 
is anchored in the harbor. The cutter 
is m aking a  cru ise along the coast.
D avid  P erc iva l, J r . ,  of Boston, is in 
town for a  few  days.
SO U TH  H O PE.
The orchard s a re  n early  destitute of 
fru it w ith  only occasionally  a  tree that 
has a n y  fru it. D. J .  B ow ley  picked n 
branch from  one o f h is trees which 
contained tw en ty  fu ll grow n apples, 
the branch  being only about s ix  Inches 
long.
A. F . M ink and fam ily  visited  Alden 
Robbins, Sun d ay
Mrs. D ella  M arrin er and niece, M yr­
tle C arter, en joyed a  d a y ’s  outing at 
Crescent B each , W ednesday.
M iss R e tta  K n ig h t Is entertain ing 
com pany from  Boston.
Ja m e s  R aym ond o f B u rn sw lck  Is the 
guest o f W innie Stevenson a t Levere 
H ow ard ’s.
G race  B ow ley  spent Sun d ay with 
friends nt W est Rockport.
M iss M arg aret P ierce o f W indsor.
returned to h er home a fte r  a  brie f 
isit w ith her friend, H attie  S tarre tt. 
M iss P ierce and M iss S ta rre tt  w ere 
classm ates nt F arm in gto n  Norm al 
school.
B ow ley and dau gh ter E velyn , 
w ere In R ockland, Monday.
V illa  H okes w a s home from  W est 
Rockport over Sunday.
F red  C arter and sister B lanche, v is ­
ited th eir cousin, Dr. Young, a t P leas- 
an tvllle , S a tu rd ay .
H elen W ylie  o f L lncolnville  Is v is it ­
in g a t Ed. L a se lle ’s.
M rs. E llio t  B re w e r and children of 
R ockland  are  v ls itiln g  a t  Jo h n  Bow - 
ley ’s.
B ert B ow ley  and w ife  o f Camden 
ere a t F . K  B o w le y ’s, Sunday.
M rs. E v a  T a y lo r  and E v e ly n  Bowley' 
were In Rockland , W ednesday.
M iss A ngie H ow ard  and M iss M ary 
D unbar w ere In Cam den, W ednesday.
M rs. N. T . C asw ell w as a t  D. J .  
B o w ley ’s S u n d ay.
M rs. E rn est Cum m ings and B e lla  
Thorndike o f Union w ere in the place 
Sunday.
A rth u r and G eorge E sa n c y  of Apple- 
ton visited  th eir brother A lbert W ed­
nesday.
H en ry  F u lle rto n  had a  severe hem 
o rrh age  W ednesday, m akin g thirteen 
he h as had w ith in  a  few  months.
M iss P a rk e r, who h as been stopping 
a t M rs.E liza  H ew ett’s  durin g the sum - 
lia s  gone to R ock lan d  for a  few
days.
R o y  K now lton  o f R ock lan d  Is v is it ­
ing h is grandm other, M rs. E liz a  Hew- 
ett.
M rs. A lden B o g g s h as a  beautifu l h y ­
d ran gea  w hich had upon It a t one time 
six ty -fiv e  b lossom s and buds.
M rs. L o n a  B o g g s and M iss H attie  
B o g gs w ere In Union W ednesday.
M rs. E rn es t H ow ard  and M rs. F . 
P ayso n  w ere in U nion one day last 
week.
T he B a p tis t  S u n d ay School took Its 
annual picn ic ride to M cIn tyre 's  grove, 
R ockport, W ednesday, w here a very  
en joyab le du y w a s spent. T ay lo r & 
Son’s team , S idney Lerm ond. driver, 
took the ch ildren  and George T aylor 
took the grow n s-ups.
F re d  and B lan ch e  C arter and their 
uncle B en jam in  C a rte r w ent on a  fish­
ing trip  to W arren  Satu rd ay .
Mr. and M rs. W alter M ayo and 
d au gh ter o f R o ck lan d  w ere guests at 
F . L . P a y so n ’s  Sunduy.
There w a s an  upsetal out on the cor­
ner Su n d ay  m orning. A  team  th at w as 
being driven  v e ry  fa s t  cam e to sorrow 
by the d r iv e r ’s  gettin g  h is re in s crossed 
turning the horse so qu ick ly  as to up­
set the b u gg y  and the horse. The oc­
cupants, a  m an and wom an, w ere not 
h u rt but the top o f the buggy looked 
a s though it had been on a  picnic.
M rs. M arth a  A n drew s and son Esten 
h ave  gone to Jon esboro.
Affairs In St. George.
Business, Religious and Educational Matters Concern­
ing an Important Town of Knox County.
I f  one Is convinced th a t no ,other 
business than ship bu ild ing  can p ros­
per in St. G eorge, he m ight be Justified  
in tak in g  a  despondent v iew  ot a ffa irs  
on the penin su la; fo r except a t the 
m arine ra ilw a y , P o rt Clyde, there is a t 
present little  dem and fo r the ship c a r ­
penter's sk ill. Hut there Is no good 
reason fo r "g iv in g  up the ship,”  even 
if the ship y a rd  m ust go to grass, llt- 
a lly . F o r  w hile $6,000 a  month Is 
paid Into th is com m unity for labor,am i 
tlie g reater proportion o f It rem ains 
here, only tim e and courage are  needed 
for the people to a d ju st them selves to 
altered cu rren ts o f industry.
R O C K P O R T .
SO U TH  TH O M A STO N.
the p icturesque e<>ttug<- A requip
sum m er honne of Mr. and Mi a.
F . D illingha m of Bangor. They u
terta in in g  1>r. aird Mra. 1Iredell
D illingham  <of Nevv Y ork a nd Ed
D illingham of Botdon.
Jo h n  M. Kendr ickaen. a proi
la w y e r In Hoaton. la in to\vn for
■ a. the 
Edw in
fev
Jo h n  Pennington G ard in er of Otis 
place. Boston, who lias been the guest 
of Ills futher. W . H ow ard G ard in er, at 
E d g ew a le r for a  few  weeks, lias re ­
turned to his home in Boston.
T h e sloop V iv a , owned by F ran k  H. 
W ilbur of Cam den, w as in collision 
Su ia lu y  m orning off H urricane, with 
an unknown lum ber schooner. H er 
m asts were carried  a w a y , at the dei k. 
bowsprit carried  a w a y  and m uliisail 
torn. The V iv a  arr ived  in port at 6 
o 'clock under a Ju r y  rig. Louis Pi
M rs. C. M onroe of Boston recently 
visited  M rs. C lare  Sleeper.
Jen n ie  Putn am  and Louise B u tle r 
w ere g u ests o f M rs. E rn est N ichols In 
Thom aston las t Th ursday.
E . S. A llen and fam ily , Mrs.
W lggln  and fa m ily  and H arold  Coombs 
enjoyed a picn ic a t  W hitcom b's Beach, 
Tuesday.
F red  Pierson and fam ily , who are 
spending a  few  w eeks a t  C rescent 
lieaeh, w ere recent gu ests o f M rs 
G eorge Green.
Mr. and M rs. E rn est N ichols and 
dau gh ter L eila  o f Thom aston, Alden 
G ilford  and Louise B u tle r and Clifford 
Ju d so n  und Jen n ie  Putn am  are  
P leasan t Beach  ut the W a tts  cottage 
for a w eek 's outing
M iss Olive D avis of Chelsea. M ass 
with her nieces, D oris and R u th  B a rk  
er. are  spending the sum m er w ith  
M rs. E lla  Lente.
Mr. and M rs. P e rry  o f In d ianapolis 
are  v isit in g  friends In town
M iss Lou ise  L ittlefield  lia s returnei 
home from  R ockland, where she h as 
had c h arge of M rs. N. B. D unton's mil 
llnery store during the la tte r ’s  
sence.
Mr. and M rs. Brow n h ave  been visit 
ing at Mr. M. B u ssick ’s fo r  a  few  d a y s  
M iss U enalla  W ade is spending a few  
duvs w ith  her mother
Mrs. Ju llu  B u tler lias retured from  
Cam den, w here she h as been visit in g  
relatives.
The Ind ians, who h ave been g a th e r­
ing sw eet g ra s s  
Camden.
W. Bowl
Mr. and M rs. Roscoe Thurston a t ­
tended the fu n e ra l o f D r. F le tch er in 
B e lfa s t  la s t  week.
M rs. C aro lin e  Soule o f Searsm ont, 
Islted In tow n Inst F rid a y .
F red  P . M cK en n ey o f Bu xton  w as a  
gueBt a t F .  M. B oblnson ’s last week. 
Mr. M cK en n ey is  a  student in the 
cluss of '00 a t  the M aine W esleyan 
Sem in ary  a t  K e n t 's  H ill.
M iss U ertlia  Sm ith  o f Som erville, 
M ass., is  v is it in g  a t A v e ry  Sm all's.
The M ethodist Su n d ay school p ic­
nicked F r id a y  a t Lu ke City, Camden.
Schooner N ettle  Shipm an sailed F r l  
d a y  w ith  Ice from  the Rockport Ice 
Co. fo r N o rfo lk , V a .
M iss C yn th ia  H a rt Is v isit in g  friends 
in T e n an t's  H arbor.
T he rem nlns o f M rs. J .  P. Slmonton, 
w ife  o f H ev. Mr. Sim onton, a  form er 
p asto r here, w ere brought here F r id a y  
from  E llsw o rth  fo r b u ria l In A m sbury 
H ill cem etery. F u n e ra l services w ere 
held S a tu r d a y  m orning nt 10 o'clock. 
M rs. Slm onton Is su rviv ed  by her hus­
band an d  three children 
M rs. W a lte r  L ym an , who has been 
the gu est o f M rs. C. E . Leach , return­
ed S a tu rd a y  to Boston.
The Booth  B ro s. &  H urricane Isle 
G ran ite Co. em ploy about 125 hands 
and p a y  the sum  o f $6,000 to them  ev- 
ry  month. A bout on e-h alf the men 
on the p a y  roll a re  A m erican s: the rest 
are  m ain ly  F in n s and Swedes. The 
ch aracter o f the present force of w ork 
men is h igh ly  com mended by the su ­
perintendent. Mr. Sm ith , for so briety 
and in dustry. T h ey  should be dlsttn 
gulshed from  the hom eless, w andering 
class often em ployed In the earlier, e x ­
perim ental s ta g es  o f an  enterprise.
Is a  considerable settlem ent 
hich hns grow n up around the com ­
p a n y 's  w o rks and every  indication 
ex ists th at they Intend to m ake 
th eir hom es here iierm nnently. The 
recent action  o f the R u ssian  C zar 
seek in g to denationalize the 
province o f F in lan d  would be lik e ly  
end a n y  desire th ey m ight cherish 
to return  to th eir n ative  land.
F in n s and Sw edes are  h ab itu ally  
a  re ligiou s people. T h ey  are  fo r  the 
m ost p art L u th eran s, and  w hen a  m in­
ister of th at persuasion  can serve they 
g lad  to welcom e him . W hen th ey 
are  obliged to depend on them selves 
fo r a  lead er in religious services they 
h ave no d ifficu lty  in finding some one 
capable o f  conducting th eir m eetings. 
Som etim es the E p isco p al rector from  
R ockland, Ilev. R u sse ll W oodman, 
m inisters to them . T h ey  h ave  a  hall 
for social am i religious purposes,w here 
their m eetings and Su n d ay School con­
vene. T h e ir  d istric t school num bers 
about 60 pupils In w hich their children 
are nsslm llated  to A m erican  citizen­
ship, langunge and h ab its o f thought.
T h is com pany h as shipped 20 cargoes, 
860,000 b locks, o f p avin g, besides 20,000 
cubic fe e t o f build ing and cem etery 
w ork, th is spring . The Tobin law , 
w hich req uires a ll rock  for N ew  Y o rk  
to be sent in the rough and finished in 
N ew  Y o rk , deprives th is lo ca lity  o ‘  
m any sk illed  cu tters w ho w ould other 
..Ise  be em ployed here. It  is one o 
those dem agogic pieces o f leg islation  
th at m ake a  g re a t show  o f con ferrin g  
a  benefit w hen in fa c t  it m erely de­
p rives other sta te s  o f their n atural 
r igh ts w ithout doing a n y  good to their 
au thors. The S ta te  o f N ew  Y o rk , and 
c ity  o f N ew  Y o rk , h as m orally  no righ t 
d iscourage the finer grade of stone 
rk  in M aine, a n y  more than It h as 
set up a  little  protective ta r iff  o f its 
own. The M aine governm ent ought to 
fo rc ib ly  protest agn ln st the selfish 
sp irit embodied in the Tobin law . And 
It could do so w ith  a ll the m ore reason 
th at the N ew  Y'ork cutters h ave  a ll the 
w ork  they can  do all the time, and the 
dem and fo r cu tters on special w ork 
only d raw s to the m etropolis a  g reat 
body o f w orkm en who would be much 
better off. and the N ew  Y o rk  cutters 
would he better oft too—If the dressing 
w as done a t  the quarries. The piers 
the Thom aston bridge recently 
built, w ere got out a t  this place. It  is 
orthy to ran k  a s  one of the im por­
tan t p lan ts of K n o x  county.
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vrh e  F ir s t  B a p tis t church, located a t  
W ile y 's  Corner, h as la te ly  settled  as 
pastor R ev . Mr. H azelton o f Indiana, 
a  recent g rad u ate  o f Newton Theolog­
ical Institution. H e Is nn able p reach ­
er, 1m s a  good congregation, and Is 
much liked In the com m unity.
The Second B a p tis t  church is in the 
low er parish. It  occupies a  spacious 
edifice in a  com m anding situ ation  in 
the center ot a  considerable popula­
tion. It w as organized A p ril 16, 1817, 
by s ix ty  m em bers d ism issed  from  the 
F ir s t  church. It  h as h ad  fo r  pastors 
R evs. Am es, Johnson, Lothrop, Sm all, 
Turner, H em in gw ay (fo r n early  17 
years), W hitm ore, L yo n s, W hitten, 
P ackard  and B arn es. R e v . Mr, 
A tch ley  o f B ath  Is su p p ly in g  d u r­
ing A ugust. T h is church is  In ter­
esting  In the new chapel a t  P o rt C lyde 
and su sta in s m eetings and vSab bath  
School there. W hen finished th is ch ap ­
el w ill he one of the best m eeting 
houses In the town.
The p asto r o f the Third  B a p tis t  
church, T en an t’s H arb o r ,is  greeted e v ­
ery  Sab bath  by a  la rg e  and atten tiv e  
audience, and in the evening by an oth ­
er that fills the spacious v e s try  to its 
utm ost cap acity . R e v . Mr. B a n g s  is a  
gentlem an o f fine presence and 
strong and Interesting preacher, one of 
the prom ising young men o f h is de 
nom ination in the S ta te. H e h as been 
for sev era l m onths, p ractica lly , the 
pastor o f the w hole peninsula. He h as 
conducted 25 fu n era ls since la s t  Au 
gust, o f w hich five  occurred in one 
month.
G E O R G E S  R IV E R .
A  large  num ber from  th is p lace a t ­
tended the S u n d ay school picn ic a t 
O w l's H ead la s t  W ednesday. A ll w ent 
h a y  ra c k s  and had a  picnic dinner. 
M rs. E t t a  R a w le y  and fa m ily  o f W ll- 
lardham , who h ave been v isit in g  a t 
rs. L u c y  Jo h n so n 's the p ast week, 
h ave  returned  home,
N iles M attson h as obtained w ork a t 
W aldoboro cu ttin g  paving.
Quite a  num ber o f the young people 
from  th is p lace attended the ice cream  
p a rty  a t  M rs. Ja m e s  W . Thom as' la s t 
F r id a y  evening, given  In honor of her 
guest, A rth u r K alloch  o f Salem , M ass.
The Y . P . S. C. E . m eeting w as held 
a t  the C orner la s t  S a tu rd a y  evening. 
The topic lessons w a s  “ A  service  of 
prom ises," Jo h n  14:1-14.
M rs. N an cy  Snow deal o f Seal H arbor 
Islted at M rs. A nnie K n lloch 's recent­
ly.
M isses D o ra  and E d ith  C lark  w ent 
i the excursion  to B a r  H arb or last 
Th ursday.
W ebster C la rk  w as a t  Seal H arbor 
la s t  Sa tu rd ay .
M rs. S u san  M iller and niece, L u etta  
M iller, who h ave  been v is it in g  re la tives 
at Seal H arb or the p ast week, re tu rn ­
ed home la s t  F rid ay .
M isses L izzie  and M ay B la k e  o f C h el­
sea, M ass., who h ave  been visit in g  
th eir gran dparen ts, Mr. and M rs. Joh n  
K irk p a tr ic k  the p ast tw o weeks, left 
last F r id a y  fo r th eir home.
M ost o f the young people from  this 
p lace w en t on a  straw -rid e  to T en ­
a n t 's  H arb or lost M ondny evening.
M iss E m m a  K irk p a tr ic k  visited  her 
sister, M rs. L ew is  B a rte r , la s t  T h u rs­
day.
Mr. and M rs. L ean d er W heeler of 
C la rk 's  Islan d , visited  a t th is p lace las t 
Sa tu rd ay .
The H igh  School is In a  flourishing 
condition under P rin cip a l M atthew s.
It h as a  ca re fu lly  nrran ged  course In 
E n g lish , g iv in g  a  due proportion of 
study to the E n g lish  language, n atural 
science and m athem atics. T he people 
co rd ia lly  support Mr. M atth ew s In h is 
p lans fo r the true developm ent o f the 
school. An appropriation  h as been 
m ade b y  the tow n o f $3,000, to replace 
the old build ings on school house lot 
w ith  one well appointed, m odernly 
equipped new one. W ork  is  ju s t  be 
ginning on the new edifice, w hich  w ill 
he built by the loeitl contractor, Jo h n  
G. W all. There w ill be provision m ade 
for three schools In the new build ing 
a  p rim ary, g ram m ar and H igh  School, 
and it is believed th a t a  g re a tly  im 
proved school sy stem  w ill resu lt from  
this process o f g rad in g . I t  Is hoped 
th at the new build ing w ill be read y for 
use d urin g  the w in ter term s. A t pres 
ent a  room once used fo r a  sa il lo ft is 
utilized by the H igh  School.
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Som e o f the M artin sv ille  bu ilders 
have been em ployed by the Govern 
m ent a t the L ife  S a v in g  Station  
B u rn t Island, o f late , p u ttin g  u 
lookout. I t  is a  tow er, stro n g ly  p lan t 
ed on the h ighest p art o t the Island 
and h eav ily  tim bered to res ist the 
gales. It  is 60 fee t high  and m ade in 
three sections, h av in g  a  v e r y  broad 
base and d im in ish in g  in the upper 
stories. B u rn t Islan d  is  about 
m iles from  P o rt Clyde. T he crew  sta  
tioned there h ave  a  h ig h ly  honorable 
record fo r ass istan ce  rendered to m an y 
vesse ls in d istress.
There is m uch excellent fa rm in g  
land In St. G eorge, p a rt icu la rly  on the 
riv e r side and a t  M artin sville . Not 
w ith stan din g the drouth a  good deal 
stout g ra ss  w a s  cu t th is season. The 
people would be su ccessfu l w ith  apple 
orchards and m an y other fru its, ju d g  
Ing from  the little  th at h as been at 
tem pted in th at line. D a iry in g  is sue 
cessfu lly  conducted b y  a  few , and the 
garden s show some o f the m ost v igor ' 
ous potatoes, cabbages, etc., th a t arc 
g row in g in the county. In  these p arts 
o f the town m ost fa v o ra b le  to h a y  and 
gra in  production, in the decline o f in­
terest In ship build ing and fishing, 
there is m arked  im provem ent In the 
fa rm s, w hich  ofTer a ttra c tiv e  reso rts 
to sum m er v is ito rs  to the coast of 
M aine.
W IL E Y 'S  C O B N E R .
H en ry E lw e ll and A rd le Thom as 
w ent t oB n r H arbor last Th ursday.
The Su n d ay  School held a  picnic at 
O w l's H ead W ednesday. The children 
com pletely filled up tw o h a y  rack s and 
a  nice tim e w as had b y  all.
M elvin K in n ey  hns returned home 
from  Som es Sound and h as gone to 
w ork in W aldoboro.
S. G. Robinson hns returned home 
from  Redstone and gone to w ork a t  
W aldoboro.
M iss K a t ie  Angerson o f Portlan d  
v isited  re la tiv e s here la s t  T h u rsd ay.
M rs. E m ily  J .  W a tts  le ft la s t S a tu r­
d ay  fo r N ew  Y o rk , where she w ill join  
her husbnnd fo r a  voyn ge to H ong 
K ong.
Alden K allo ch  hns gone ns m ate In 
schooner E liz a  L evensn ler, th is trip.
Josep h  Je n k in s  nnd H a rv e y  K in n ey  
a rr ived  home form  Redstone las t S a t ­
urday.
W A R R E N .
M rs. Jen n ie  C hase o f E v e re tt, M ass., 
nnd her son H a rry , and w ife  are  guests 
o f M iss S a ra h  W eston?)
S irs. L izz ie  R laek ln gton  of M arlboro 
Is a t  h er brother's, W . H. P erk in s'.
M rs. F ra n k  Cose and dau gh ter o f 
W hlttnsville , M ass., are  g u ests o f M rs. 
W arren  Morse.
M iss F ra n c es  K ir k  Is en tertain in g  ns 
gu ests, h er sister and husband, Mr. 
and M rs. P rad d o x  o f M assachusetts.
M erl Sp ear of Brockton  h as been v i s ­
itin g  h is aunt, M rs. E th e lb ert Spear.
G eorge J .  Sm ith and w ife  w ere a t  A . 
L . K ir k 's  la s t  w eek on th eir w a y  to 
W aldoboro. T h ey  are  p assin g  a  few  
w eeks a t their cottage a t  C rescent 
B each .
M rs. H en ry  G leason  o f M arlboro Is 
gu est o f her aunt, M rs. A . L . K irk . 
She h as been a t  Booth bay fo r two 
w eeks.
M rs. D em ott Is ab sen t on a  vacation  
of tw o w eeks v is it in g  friends.
M rs. A d a  Copeland died on Sa tu rd a y  
last, about noon, a fte r  a  lin gerin g  111- 
M rs. Copeland w p s the daughter 
of F red eric k  R o llin s o f B a th  and has 
resided here fo r the p a st fo u r years . 
She w a s one who w a s a  liv in g  exam ple 
o f p u rity  and gentleness, w inning the 
respect and love o f all whose acq u a in t­
ance she held. B esid e  h er husband she 
le aves her paren ts and a  brother.
T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R .
Copt. D avid  G iles o f schooner W illie 
H. Child Is a t  home.
M rs. F ra n k  R a w le y  and children re ­
turned to ltu m ford  F a lls , F r id a y . 
Ja m e s  R o in key o f W altham , M uss., Is 
here for a  tw o w eeks' stay .
Jo h n  W a tts  o f Boston is spending 
h is vacation  a t  home.
M iss Paddock o f M arlon, M ass., is 
v isit in g  M iss A u g u sta  H art.
Geo. E . A llen  arr ived  home S atu rd ay  
and Is confined to the house b y  illness.
M iss C yn th ia  H a rt o f R ockport is 
•isltlng M iss M aggie H all.
N O R T H  H O P E
- , ,  , „  . , The M isses F an n ie , A lice  and H ar-
The tow n schoolB w ill begin Tuesday, rfet L o n g  M ury glm m ons, A lice  B a- 
Sept. 5. lano and ’ H attie  B ickm ore returned
C. A. Benner, bookkeeper for S. E . & 8aturdtty a fte r  u w eek 's outing  a t  M ar- 
Shepherd Co. Is en joying a  two 1 3 - -----
w eek*' vacation .
The three new  k ilns Ju st completed 
for S. E . &  H. L . Shepherd Co. were 
started  up S atu rd ay .
M rs. L . W ilb u r and children, who 
h ave  been g u ests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Cooper, returned  y esterd ay  to R os- 
lindale. M ass.
id  Bohndell is home from  New 
H am pshire.
T h e Cam den s failed  to put in an  ap-
[•arance here S a tu rd a y  afternoon, bo 
the gam e w a s forfe ited  to Rockport 9 
to I). T h e H opes w ill p lay  here nc-xt 
Satu rd ay .
M iss L izzie  C oates returned to B o s­
ton, Sa tu rd a y .
tin 's  Point. A ll report a  delightful 
time. .
Mr. and M rs. C h arles C lark  h ave  the 
sym p ath y  o f the com m unity In the 
Iosh o f th eir little  daughter, Sad ie  M ay, 
who died S a tu rd a y  n ight a fte r  a  few  
d a y s  illn ess o f spinal m eningitis. She 
w a s a  brigh t little  g irl and beloved by 
all. H er age  w a s eight years.
F . S. P h ilb r lck  and w ife  of W est 
R ockp ort v isited  th eir sisters, Mrs. 
E llen  C onan t and  M rs. N an cy  S im ­
mons, T h u rsd ay  and F r id a y  o f la st
week.
M rs. D ickey o f B e lfa s t  is the guest 
o f Mr. nnd M rs. D avid  H all.
Mrs. L izz ie  M eservey  and children of 
L ln co ln v ille  a re  v is it in g  M rs. M eser-
y ’s  parents, Mr. nnd M rs. W ilder 
W ellm an.
E p h ralin  H eal h as sold his oxen to F . 
O. T u ttle  o f W arren .
R alp h  Conant w a s in R ockland , F r i ­
day.
A  sm all green ily  Is destroyin g  nil of 
the late  p lanted peas in th is vic in ity .
D. S. H a ll and fa m ily  spent Sunday 
in Union.
M rs. L lscom e o f L yn n  h as been 
spending the p ast w eek w ith  h er broth­
er Sidney, a t  I-Iopedale F arm .
Gene P e rr y  o f M ontvllle is v isitin g  
his aunt, M rs. W m . Brow n.
M iss A n n a  Conant of Rockland , is 
v isitin g  re la t iv e s  a t th is place.
R O C K V IL L E  S E W IN G  C IR C L E .
T he next session o f the R ockville  
Sew in g  C ircle w ill be held on T h u rsd ay 
o f th is w eek w ith  M rs. C arr ie  B lake . 
T he R . S. C. is  one ot K n o x  county's 
fam ou s social institutions.
A fte r  S h avin g  
Com fort P ow der leaves the sk in  so ft 
and preven ts soreness. D r. C. II . B u l­
lock. o f H artford , Conn., s a y s :—"F o r  
use a fte r  sh av in g, It is the best thing 
In the w orld ,"
Accidents come with distressing frequensy i the farm. Cuts, bruises, stings, pains. Hr.
There is no joy in this ’ happiness of motherhood, 
is her dearest pocsessinn. --- -- - . - ,times, happiness, love and its continuance, de 
pend on her health. Almost all of the sjeknesi 1 . ....... I.. ........,.i.i.t .iir.-i-ilv o r iiuliri*i‘tl<
equal to the 
. - man's health 
(loml looks, good
of Thom aston
urd in char at the tin of ih<
i Osborne o f Cam den had 
turn S u n d ay m orning 
ro Island, w ith  her son.
Site w us brought to her 
stree t a s  aoon a s possible 
it
spent M onday with her mother.
P L E A S A N T  V IL L E .
M rs. H en ry  D avis w as quite sick  last 
week.
F ra n k  M orse made a trip  last week 
to M ontvllle and K uox.
R aym ond R u ssell is w orkin g for L . J. 
Hills.
M iss A lice  K a llo ch  visited  her 
cousins. A nnie und A lice R u sse ll, last
phyibician wua called , und
red he a contraction of
>at. sed tr<jiu  eatin g  a piec
uu-at.
llUe■ N at T a lb ot, u eon of Mr.
. H. Talb<>t, who w aa bur
John Lerm ond bus returned from  u 
I voyage a t aeu und is m ukiug Ills aunt, 
M rs. G. W. K alloch , a  visit.
A lice R u sse ll h as returned to Cam - 
1 den to her w ork in the ajdrt facto ry .
V IN A L H A V E N .
R . Froh ock of R ockland  spent 
F r id a y  in town.
M iss H elen D oak o f B e lfa st  is a 
guest a t  the home of Mr. and M rs. L . 
hi. Crockett.
D r. I. E .  I.uce and w ife  and Joh n  
W est and w ife  a re  en joyin g  a  w eek’s 
cottage  life  a t N orth  H aven.
M isses C lyde and M aud L ib b y  re­
turned F r id a y  from  Lincoln.
M iss G u ssie  A m es o f M atin lcus Is 
v isit in g  re la t iv e s  in town.
W. V. Lan e, fo rm erly  o f Camden, 
now located in Boston, hag been 
spending a  few  d a y s  w ith  frien ds here.
M essrs. G eorge L a w r y  and H a rry  
Sleeper o f R ock lan d  called  upon friends 
in tow n T h u rsd ay.
M iss E llen  C ro ss o f B altim ore re ­
turned home Satu rd ay .
M rs. F re d  Pendleton and son E a rle  
o f Concord a rr iv e d  S a tu rd a y  fo r a  v isit 
w ith  re latives.
Mr. and M rs. Dodge and children of 
N ew castle  a re  g u ests ut the home of 
Mr. and M rs. C. B. Sm ith.
away from phy
indirec ly 
dUtinctly 
are often
.lciaus, 
and local 
it la coilt-
utdo directly
to home derangement of the orgai 
feminine. Troubles of this kin 
m-glected because a very uatural 
modesty keeps women 
whose insistence upon
treatment is generally ...mon l)r. l'icrce’h Favorite Prescription will 
do more for them than doctor* in Kill. It will 
do more than the hundredth doctor can unless 
In- prescribes It. It is a prescription ot Dr. It
V. Pierce, who for 30 year* ha* been ,‘ ,“ f .....
Milt in# pbyalciau of the World* 1 
and Invalids' Hotel, ut Itulfulo, V  \ .
Send 21 onc-ceut btaunm to cove 
muffin# on ly  ami get hi* grejit book, rite 
IVople b t'oiuiuou £ein»e Medical Ad\i»er, 
u b tu lu t tly  i ni l -
PO M O NA G R A N G E .
T he m eeting on Thuraduy, A ug. 17, 
will be held w ith  Pioneer G ran ge 
E a s t  Union, beginning a t 1 o'clock in 
afternoon. The program  w ill be as 
follow s:
Open in#.
Routine Work 
SingingsAddress of Welcome, 
lietpoiue,
< >r#un Solo,
Reudiug,
Kopruuo Solo, 
Kecitution,
Singing,
‘ * io n :‘
Fifth Degree 
Choir
Mr*. W. J.Tuylor 
F. I.. Mummeld 
Mattie Merritleld 
Geo. W. Fay* 
i. Minnie Steven*ou 
Mis. Ailu 1Choir
not coimUtently tuke, und hold the Philippine 
Island* without changing the fundamental
principle* of our goverumeut." Affirm*......
F. L. Mam*tlehl.T. .1. Gu*hee. Negative, 
Light, F. S. Philbrick.
Clo»Tug.
. . B e i n g  a n  O p t i c i a n
Mo»t eye troubles arise born natural causes. For instance 
as you get older, tbe eyeball grows stiSer, just as the muscles 
of your body grow slitter. From your 40th year and after­
wards you simply must have glasses to see and read with. No 
matter how healthy you are, you will find that you need these 
helps to sight.
Other natural causes frequently arise in young persons, mak­
ing eyeglasses imperative to preserve and strengthen the sight.
Call and consult us whenever you feel like it. No charge 
for consultation. Only a moderatr price for glasses wbcu they 
arc needed.
J. F. BU R Q ESS, Optician, C AR D EN
“ T h e  C a t  
C a m e  B a c k ”
So does everybody who buys u 
pair of our W. S. Johnson’s Solid 
Leather Shoes. Warreuled in 
every part. Sold only at the
B O S T O N  SHOE  
S T O R E
W. S. Johnson’s Solid Leather 
Shoes for Youths, only 98c.
\V. S. Johnsou’s Solid Leather 
Shoes for Uovs, only $1.20.
W .S , Joh'u60u’s Solid Leather 
Shoes for Men in Veal Ball and 
Veal Creeduiore, Standard Screw 
and l’egged Soles, only $1.60.
\V. S. Johnson’s (Jrain Shoes,
$ 1.6 6 .
Any one who is acquainted with 
this shoe and knows the prices that 
they generally retail for will say 
that we are giving the lowest 
prices for au A No.l Shoe made to 
wear. Once bought always 
sought. At the . . . .
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE,
r  K. AMIUIX, Flop. Q. r  t'.kUZKT.U Mgr 
R O C K LA N D , RK.
■
In Social Circles
Mins A n n a Conant Is v isit in g  friends 
In Appleton.
M iss A im ee M arsh is v isit in g  In 
C herryfieid.
M iss Je s s ie  D avies is v isit in g  Mrs. 
F ra n k  Sh aw , C am bridge, M ass.
M aurice Orbeton w ent to N orthport, 
M onday, fo r a  tw o w eeks' outing.
Mr. nnd M rs. John E . H anley o f B o s­
ton are  v is it in g  R ock lan d  friends.
M rs. C ora  Cushm an o f E a s t  Boston, 
is v is it in g  a t Capt. I. K . E lw e ll’s.
M rs. F . E . W hite is a t  the Rockland 
cottage, N orthport, fo r a  fortn ight.
M rs. J .  T. Lothrop and dau gh ters nre 
occupying the Lothrop cottage, N orth- 
port.
M iss C la ra  M cDonald of B ath  is the 
guest o f M iss Louise Hunt, Sum m er 
street.
M iss A lice  B lack  le ft for B a r  H arbor 
th is m orning, where she w ill v isit 
friends.
Hon. P earl W ight and w ife  are 
g u ests a t the T horndike on th eir an ­
nual v isit.
M iss A gg ie  Sukeforth  o f W est A p ­
pleton Is v isit in g  her cousin. M iss L o t­
tie  C ark ln .
E . B. P illsb u ry  o f Boston, superin­
tendent o f the P osta l Telegraph  Co. is 
in the city.
Louis, and B ert K eene are  gu ests for 
a  week or 10 d ays o f L . E . B ills , South 
H ope Corner.
Ja m e s  A. M urphy o f H allow ell la the 
guest o f h is brother, Joh n  E . M urphy, 
fo r  a  few  da ys.
M rs. C. L . Stone o f R o xb u ry, M ass., 
is v is it in g  her sister, Mrs. A bbie C a r­
kln, M ain street.
J .  S. W . B urpee and M iss Ollie G il- 
ch rest o f H ew ett’s  force a re  enjoying 
th eir sum m er vacation .
M iss A n nie D uncan hns returned 
from  Portlan d  w h ith er she w ent to re ­
ceive hospital treatm ent.
M iss N ellie  H atch, who hns been a 
trip  w ith  her fath er, Capt. M. B. H atch 
returned  home yesterd ay.
M rs. H attie  J .  T horndike o f W inter 
H ill, Som erville , M ass., Is v isit in g  her 
sister, M rs. B . F . F rench.
M iss M abel Sp rin g  arrived  from  B o s­
ton, S a tu rd a y  aftern oon and is at her 
home on Beech street.
G eorge A . Holm es o f Boston, who is 
spen ding his vacation  at Southport, 
spent Su n d ay  with friends In this city.
O scar P. E rsk ln e  arrived  Sunday 
m orning from  C hicago,and Is the guest 
o f h is parents,M r. and M rs. A. J .  E rs -  
kine.
M rs. F ra n k  B righ am  and son R a y ­
mond o f F o rest H ills, M ass., a re  v is it ­
in g a t  B en j. P h llbrook’s, Cam den 
street.
R ich ard  Rhodes h as returned from  
C astine, where he h as been em ployed 
d urin g  the vacation  a t  the A cadian  
House.
The m arriage  o f R . L . Folsom  of 
M alden, M ass, and M iss A lice  G er­
trude M itchell o f th is c ity  w ill take 
p lace a t the home o f the bride, Aug.
29.
H en ry W lggln, who has been in the 
em ploy o f the M aine C entral a t Red 
Stone, N. H., a rr ived  S a tu rd a y  night, 
en route for his home in South Thom ­
aston.
M rs. Borden and son, Je ffe rso n  B o r­
den, J r . ,  who h ave  been g u ests for a  
fo rtn igh t o f Ja m e s  W ight a t  Cooper’s 
Beach , returned last night to F a ll 
R iv er.
Dr. C has. P ike  and w ife of P h iladel­
phia, G eorge P ik e  and w ife  and C. D| 
W ood, w ife  and son E llio t, o f W in- 
throp, a re  v isit in g  M rs. Hannuh B ird , 
B a y  V iew  square.
Mr. and Mrs. V esp er A. Leach  have 
returned from  an  outing a t H oliday 
B each . Mr. Leach  left la s t night for a 
tw o w eeks’ trip to Providence and New 
Y o rk  to buy fa ll goods.
M rs. W . F . K en n ed y and three sons 
o f F a l l  R iv e r  a re  gu ests o f M rs. K e n ­
n edy’s  parents, Mr. and M rs. E . S. M c­
A lliste r, G race  street. Mr. Kennedy 
w ill a r r iv e  in about tw o weeks.
M iss G race  Lothrop, A ddle Lothrop, 
M yrtle  P e rry , C aro  R hodes and Mrs. 
Geo. P e rry , w ith gentlem en friends, 
h ave  returned from  a  tw o w eeks’ out­
ing a t  the L othrop  cottage, N orthport.
Jo h n  R ic k e r o f Boston, whose en­
gagem ent to M iss A im ee M arsh wus 
recen tly  announced in th is paper w as 
in the c ity  the la tte r p art o f the week 
and is now visit in g  re la tives in Cher- 
rytteld.
M rs. Jo s ie  D ow ns of Portland , who 
possesses rare m usical ab ilities, en ter­
tained friends w ith songs a t  the res i­
dence o f Capt. F . G. Fren ch , last even­
ing. M iss A lice  B la c k  officiated as 
pian ist.
A. H. Jo n es  and w ife  h ave  been en­
terta in in g  Mr. and M rs. J .  W. Ja c k -  
son o f Boston for the past few  days. 
Mr. Ja c k so n  returned to Boston last 
night, but M rs. J .  will rem ain and 
m ake a short v isit .
M iss E llen  Sm ith o f W eym outh, 
M ass., w as in the city S a tu rd a y  on her 
w a y  to Stonington, w here she is the 
gu est o f Dr. Cham berlain . M iss Sm ith 
is  a  sister of C. W . Lam ont, m anager 
o f the W. U. telegruph office in this 
city.
M rs. W illiam  H. G lover and Mrs. E . 
K . G lover entertained the S atu rd ay  
Afternoon W hist Club a t the Glover 
farm , South Hope, F r id a y  afternoon. 
M rs. Chas. T. Sp ear w a s the prize w in­
ner. T he outing w as high ly enjoyed by 
the m embers.
M rs. Jo h n  D avies and daughter 
E n id , who h ave  been a t Enoch 
D avies the p ast ye a r or so a re  now en 
route for th eir home in B u tte , Mont., 
Mlsf- Je s s ie  D av ies accom panying them 
a s  fa r  a s  Boston. Dr. W. H. R o ss and 
d au gh ter K ath erin e , who h ave also 
boon g u ests of Enoch D avies, h ave re ­
turned to th eir home in K en tucky.
G eorge K irk p a tr ick  and w ife of St. 
P au l, Minn., and m other, Mrs. Jo s e ­
phine K irk p a tr ick  o f B an go r are at 
M rs. P h ilen a R ogers ', Cam den street. 
Mr. K irk p a tr ick  is a  popular conductor 
on the N orthern Pacific , having  held 
th at position for a num ber o f years. 
H e wus form erly a  M aine m an and re ­
ta in s his love for the old P ine Tree 
sta te  and the bracing sea  air. D uring 
th eir v isit east, Mr. and M rs. K ir k ­
p a tr ick  h ave  had the pleasure of en ­
g ag in g  in some su ccessfu l deep , sea 
fishing and forw arded to their w estern 
home a  good h a lf barrel of pickled cod 
and haddock, the catch  of their own
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hands, to be enjoyed during the w in ­
ter months.
Mr. and M rs. W. B. N ash are  v is it ­
in g In the city.
Ja m e s  Shepherd Ib *home from  B ath  
on a  brie f visit.
M iss M ary  H itchcock hns returned 
from  a  v isit to Squirrel Island.
Mrs. Thom as R ich  of M alden, M ass., 
Is v isit in g  her fath er, Chas. R . W h it­
ney.
Mrs. A. L . Sim pson of B an go r Is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. George W. 
Sm ith.
S. <\. Burpee nnd w ife a re  occupying 
th eir cottage nt Crescent Beach  for two 
weeks.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W illiam  H. D ay of 
Dubuque, In., a re  gu ests o f M rs. D avis 
Tlllson.
Mrs. V. E . H iggin s is a t B a r  H arbor, 
where she will spend the rem ainder of 
the sum m er.
M rs. H utchinson and dau gh ter E m ­
m a o f Lenox, M ass., a re  v isit in g  Mrs. 
R obert P ackard .
Mrs. Josephine B a k e r  of Cam bridge, 
M ass., Is v is it in g  h er sister, M rs. Ib ra  
R ip ley , M averick  street.
M iss Addle E . Snow  took a  com pany 
of young lad y frien ds for a  h arbor sail 
In yach t Gen. H ancock yesterd ay.
Mrs. H attie  T horndike of Som erville, 
M ass, is v isit in g  In the city, guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Ben jam in  French .
W alter H. Sp ear has returned to his 
old position In the N ew  E n g lan d  Cloth­
in g Co’s  store a fte r  a  long vacation .
M iss Je s s ie  K n igh t g ave  a  supper 
las t evening to young lady friends, In 
honor of h er guest. M iss S arah  E m ery  
o f Saco.
Hon. F . W. D arlin g  o f H yde P a rk  is 
the gueHt o f Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Keene, 
where his fam ily  preceded him  some 
time ago.
Mr. and Mrs. D aniel R an d a ll of M el­
vin H eights. Cam den, were the guests 
last w eek o f Mrs. George H yler, W a r­
ren street.
M iss L illia n  Sheldon of Boston and 
Mrs. E . A. S tap les o f B e lfa s t  have 
been g u ests o f M rs. A. D. Orne the 
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. L eo i|ird  Rhodes o f B o s­
ton, a re  the g u ests of M rs. R h odes’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H enry Young, 
N orth M ain street.
M iss Susie B lackington, daughter of 
O. E . B lackington, entertained young 
friends S a tu rd a y  evening in ce lebra­
tion o f her 13th b irthday.
Mr. and M rs. W . A. H olm an and 
M iss M arion Thom as are occupying a 
cottage a t  P u lp it H arbor. T h ey w ill 
be there about a  fortnight.
M rs. Jo h n  Lothrop and d augh ters 
M yrtle  and W illem a, left for N orth- 
port yesterd ay, nnd will occupy their 
cottage durin g cam pm eeting.
M ajor and Mm. II. F . P e rry , who 
h ave been g u ests for sev era l w eeks a t 
A. J .  E rsk in e ’s, leave to d ay en route 
for their home in Bloom ington, Ind.
A. M. N ew bert treated a  num ber of 
ladies and gentlem en to a  delightful 
sa il about the h arbor in h is n aptha 
launch C h iq ulta yesterd ay  afternoon.
Mr. and M rs. E . B. M acA lllster and 
Mr. and M rs. E . F . G lover w ill en ­
tertain  a t the Central C lub the 29th 
with a  dancin g p a rty  from  9 to 12.
M isses C arr ie  and Effle Sm ith of 
E verett, M ass., were the g u ests o f M iss 
Jen n ie  P ack ard  last week. T h is week 
they are  v isit in g  M rs. C h arles H askell 
a t P leasan t B each.
Mrs. N orm an H em ingw ay and ch il­
dren o f New Y ork , and M rs. G raham  
M cAlm ond’s tw o d au gh ters of Union, 
were gu ests last week o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Keene. Mm. H em in gw ay is  a 
niece o f Mr. Keene.
Mrs. E . F . Crockett is en tertain in g  
the fo llow ing com pany a t P ioneer cot­
tage, B a y  V iew : M iss M ae B a n ta  of 
Brooklyn , N. Y ., M iss L y d ia  M arsh all 
of Portsm outh, N. H., M iss F lorence 
M arshall o f Boston and M iss H arr ie tt 
Clem ents o f B elfast.
A t the residence of Dr. Eben Alden, 
M iddle street, the fo llow ing gu ests are 
being entertained : G eorge B row n of 
A n dover; Mrs. F ra n k  Jo sse ly n  and 
daughter Sad ie of Cam bridge, M ass.; 
J .  W . H an n a o f F lorida , and M rs. G. 
C. F u lle r  o f Boston.
F A M IL Y  R E U N IO N S.
The second annual reunion o f the 
P leasan tv llle  school association  w ill be 
held on T h u rsd ay, A ug. 31. I f  storm y 
then, on F rid a y , Sept. 1. Coffee and 
su g a r w ill be furnished. W. J .  R u s- 
Beli, secretary .
The annual reunion o f the F o g ler 
fam ily  w ill be held on the grounds of 
the U n lvem allst church, South Hope, 
W ednesday, Aug. 30. I f  storm y first 
fa ir  d ay  follow ing. Mrs. M. M. V ogler, 
secretary .
The fifteenth annual reunion o f the 
W entw orth fam ily  w ill be held on 
W ednesday, Sept. 13 a t  the home of 
Sion Luce a t North Appleton. A il con­
nection o f the fam ily  both fa r  and near 
are  cord ia lly  invited to attend. Mrs. 
M artha E . Luce, secretary .
P a in -K ille r , a s  an in ternal rem edy, 
h as no equul in cases o f colic, sum m er 
com pluint, dyspepsia, dysen tery , and 
rheum utism . It is the best linim ent in 
the world. its  action is like m agic, 
when applied  to bad sores, burns, 
sca lds und spruins. F o r  the sick  h ead ­
ache, and toothache, don’t fa il to try  
it. Avoid  su bstitutes, there is but one 
P a in -K ille r , P erry  D a v is ’. P rice  26c. 
and 60c.
STAMPED GOODS
Thebe n ice  su m m er days «an be profitably
ami bee ou r line of .
STAMPED GOODS
D oilies, Sofa P illow s, T ra y  C lo ths, 
S ide  B oard C overs, e tc .
BATTENBERG WORK
----- NICE ASSORTMENT of CUT WORK------
----- Embroidery Sillu lo til Shades------
Few m ore W R A P P E R S  le ft .
The Ladies’ Store,
M R S . E .  F .  C R O C K E T T ,
Opp. W. 0 . U rw eh  *  L’e .,  M ala  Nt.
Full Of Years.
Two Prominent Knox County Citizens Gather’d Over 
To the Great Majority.
R E V . W . H. L I T T L E F I E L D .
R ev. W illiam  H. L ittlefield , fa th er of 
C ongressm an Littlefield , died at his 
home in V ln alh aven  Su n d ay afternoon 
at the advan ced  age  o f 81 years. Ln st 
fa ll Mr. L ittlefie ld  went to Portland 
nnd underw ent an operation for the re ­
m oval o f a  ca te ra ct from  one o f his 
eyes. S ince th at time there hns been 
a  g rad u al b reak in g  down of^ the re- 
m arknble constitution w hich upheld 
Mr. L ittlefield  In his arduous labors of 
fou r score years , and which, up to six 
m onths ago  perm itted him to perform  
the p hysical ns w ell ns the m ental 
labor o f a  m an yet In the prime. About 
tw o w eeks ago  his v ita lity  had reach ­
ed a  sad ly  reduced state  nnd the m em ­
bers of h is fa m ily  who sa t from  time 
to time at his bedside knew that Mr. 
L ittlefie ld ’s c areer am ong the earthly 
w as rap id ly  d raw in g  to a  close. D u r­
ing his la s t d a y s  Mr. Littlefield  lay  in 
a  sem i-unconscious condition, recog­
nizing only a t p assin g  Intervals those 
who sa t by h is bedside. W ith b is m is­
sion on earth  fulfilled in the highest 
and noblest sense, the venerable 
preacher obeyed the heaven ly  sum ­
mons and q u ietly  and peacefu lly  p a ss­
ed to the beyond.
Mr. L ittlefield  w as born In Lebanon, 
Ju n e  4, 1818. H e w as a  m illw right by 
trade and spent several seasons In the 
C aro lln as w orkin g in that capacity. He 
received h is education nt Parsonsfield 
Sem inary, a  F re e  B ap tis t institution, 
nnd becam e duly ordained ns a  m inis­
ter. H is first ch arge  w as in L ynn, 
M ass. F ro m  there he w ent to L eb an ­
on and thence to this city. H is com ­
ing to R ockland  m arked an im portant 
epoch in local religious an n als, ns the 
F re e  B a p tis t  church nt the North end 
w as built and dedicated during his 
pastorate. H e rem ained here six  or 
seven y e a rs  d urin g  w hich time the 
ch arge  becam e one o f the largest nnd 
most prosperous w hich the denom ina­
tion possessed in this state. From  
Rockland the L ittlefie ld  fam ily  moved 
to F o xcro ft . M r. L ittlefield  preaching 
In D over four years . H e subsequent­
ly  held c h arg es o f four ye a rs  each in 
Vinnlhnven and W eeks’ Mills, and in 
the la tte r p a rt  o f the 60s returned to 
V ln a lh av en  w here he resided to th e  
time of h is death, and where lie again  
preached fo r sev era l years.
D uring all th is tim e he w as the 
principal m echanic in the em ploy of 
the B odw ell G ran ite  Co. and had 
charge o f the carp en try  work and p a t­
tern m akin g  on m any o f the most im ­
portant governm ent Jobs ever "c u t”  on 
the island. He worked a ctive ly  a t this 
trade until a  few  m onths ago and in 
spite o f his ad van cin g  ye a rs  his repu­
tation ns the m ost exp ert m echanic In 
this section w a s not perm itted to s u f­
fer.
In religious and educational circles 
Mr. L ittlefield  w as a  prominent and 
Influential figure. He w as one of the 
com m ittee w hich built Mnine S tate  
Sem in ary , now known a s  B ates College 
nnd is one o f the three su rv iv in g  m em ­
bers of the first board o f overseers of
thnt Institution. At V lnalhaven he 
w as a  m ember o f the school committee 
fo r a  num ber o f years and w as Instru­
m ental In h av in g  the educational in ter­
e sts o f thnt town brought up to their 
present high standard.
He w a s superintendent for over 25 
ye a rs  of the V ln alh aven  Sun d ay school, 
which is everyw h ere  recognized a s  one 
of the largest nnd most effective In the 
state. The prohibitory law  found in 
him an earnest and fearless advocate, 
and even those who w ere opposed to 
his Views, adm ired the steadfastness 
w ith  w hich he labored fo r betterm ent 
o f the com m unity, m ornlly, for they 
knew that his heart and soul were In 
the work. He w as thoroughly consis­
tent in his efforts to h ave  the law  en­
forced nnd w as beyond the petty m eth­
ods w hich are  often em ployed, to the 
detrim ent o f the prohibitory interests.
D uring his long residence on the is­
land there h as been scarcely  a public 
m eeting o f an y  sort nt which Mr. L it­
tlefield w as not one o f the central 
figures. He possessed a  vigorous nnd 
effective sty le  o f o ratory  and w as se l­
dom outm atched in a  debate or public 
d iscussion ns m any h ave learned to 
their sorrow . H e w as firm  and unyield­
ing In his v iew s when conscience told 
him th at he w as right, but he w as ever 
open to conviction. The friendless and 
the needy w ere never obliged to seek 
beyond Mr. L ittlefield  for aid. Once 
convinced thnt their plea w as a Just 
one the doors of his hospitable home 
nnd the strin gs of his purse Were open­
ed. H is life  from  childhood w as filled 
with hard  nnd honest labor, nnd. a p ­
p reciatin g  the difficulties which beset 
m any a  stru g g le  for livelihood,he stood 
read y to extend a  helping hand.
B earin g  those fa c ts  In mind it is not 
difficult to understand how the death 
o f Mr. L ittlefield  has plunged the en­
tire population of the Islnnd into deep 
m ourning. He w as respected and be­
loved by all c lasses and sects nnd they 
nre not slow  In recognizing thnt his 
death Is a public loss to the commun­
ity.
Mr. L ittlefield  m arried  M ary Stevens 
of K ennebunk in 1845, and nine ch il­
dren resulted  from  th is union. Mrs. 
L ittlefield  died some y e a rs  ngo. The 
five children who su rv iv e  nre as fo l­
low s: M arth a, who resides on the 
hom estead; C h arles E . ,  congressm an 
nnd atto rn ey ; W illiam  T., carpenter 
and pattern  m aker; F ra n k  L ., enrpen- 
ter; A rth u r R., attorney. The funeral 
occurs a t V ln alh aven  a t 12.30 p. m. to­
d ay, nnd the rem ains w ill be brought 
here on the afternoon boat for Inter­
ment.
C A P T . JO H N  M E R R IL L .
The com m unity w as shocked to learn 
of the death of Capt. Joh n  M errill nt 
hiH residence a t  G lencove Sunday even­
ing a t  7 o’clock. Capt. M errill had 
been in poor health since last M arch 
when he w a s obliged to leave his ve s­
sel In P h iladelp h ia  nnd come home. 
H ow ever, he had v e ry  much Improved 
in health  and only la s t  week made a
busin ess trip  to Roston. H e w a s seized 
with an ill turn Su n d ay  noon nnd the 
end cam o suddenly. A  com plication 
o f h eart trouble and B rig h t 's  d isease 
w as the enuse. He w ns contem plating 
going to Boston, M onday night to take 
his form er schooner, the S. M. Bird, 
to a  port where the present captain 
hnd n ever been.
C aptain  M errill w as about 71 years of 
age  and had lived p ra ctica lly  nil his 
life  nt the home w here he died, l ie  is 
su rvived  by one brother, W ilson M er­
rill, who h as a lw a y s  lived  w ith  him at 
the old hom estead, neither o f them ever 
m arrying.
The captain  w ns n prom inent citizen 
o f his tow n nnd w ell-know n nnd high­
ly  esteem ed by m any in the adjoining 
c ity  and townp. He w ns n m ember of 
the F ir s t  B ap tist church, Rockland, 
and w as especia lly  a c tiv e  in religious 
circles, not only at G lencove h u t’ In 
Rockport v illa g e  nnd R ockland . He 
hnd a  very  social disposition nnd Capt. 
Jo h n ’s genial presence w a s a lw ays 
requisite a t frien dly  g ath erin gs. M any 
people and organ ization s w ill rem em ­
ber him a s a  ben efactor nnd his ch ar­
itable g ifts  w ere num erous.
Capt. M errill had been one o f those 
who go down to the sen In ships since 
he w a s but a  m ere lad, h av in g  been a 
m aster m ariner fo r o ver 40 years. Since 
1855 or thereabouts he hnd sailed ns 
m aster o f vesse ls owned by Jo h n  Bird 
(the fa th er of Hon. S idn ey M. B ird) or 
the Jo h n  B ird  Co., o f R ockland . F o r 
thorn he w ent first In com mand of the 
schooner Jo s la h  Aehorn. T h e  schooner 
Convoy w ns bu ilt fo r him a t the North 
end about 1860, nnd in 1865 he took 
ch arge o f the schooner A ddle M. B ird , 
rem aining In her till the S. M. B ird  wns 
put In com mission in 1877, when he be­
cam e her m aster nnd so continued u n ­
til last spring. The A ddle M. nnd S. 
M. B ird  w ere both bu ilt for him.
Capt. M errill had m ade n in ety-six  
trips to Cuba, which, it Is said , Is the 
largest num ber achieved by an y  New 
E n gland  captain.
The sy m p athy of the com m unity goes 
out to the so rrow in g re la t iv e s  and 
frlendH In th eir irrepn rab le loss. The 
death brin gs also  a  great loss to the 
town.
The funeral occurs W ednesday a fte r ­
noon nt 2 o’clock. R ev . Mr. Van K irk  
officiating.
A SHOOTING ACCIDENT
D rs W alter M. S p e a r nnd A. R . Sm ith 
o f this c ity  and J .  E . W alker of 
Thom nston were called  to South 
Thom aston. S a tu rd a y , cm account of 
quite a  serious acciden t w hich befell 
H arry , son o f Capt. Len te . The young 
man started  on a  gu n n in g expedition 
during the forenoon, row ing acro ss 
K e a g  pond. W hen lie w en t to take  the 
gun from  the b oat It becam e d is­
charged in some w a y  and young Lente 
received a  portion o f the shot in the 
eye, forehead and ear. T h e hand w as 
fe a rfu lly  m angled and it w as found 
n ecessary  to am p u tate  the thumb, two 
o f the fingers and a  portion o f the re ­
m ainder of the m ember. It is feared 
that lie will a lso  lose the sight of one 
eye. H a rry  bore his in ju ries b ra v e ly  
and with the gun held a lo ft in Ills unln 
Jured hand, w aded  ncross the river.
The third reunion o f the Calderwood 
fam ily  w ill be held Sept. 6 a t M ark 
Calderw ood’s, N orth H aven.
F R O G S  O F W IN D H A M .
The C ast o f C h a ra c te rs Includes R o ck ­
la n d 's  B est A m ateu r Talent.
A notable production will be the 
presentation  o f the com ic opera, F ro g s 
of W indham , a t F a rw e il opera house 
this T u esd ay  even in g and tom orrow 
evening, under the ausp ices of the 
U n lversali8t society. The cast of c h a r­
acters Is a s  fo llow s and, a s  can be seen, 
includes m an y o f our best talent:
Col. D y e r ............................. G. B. M athew s
Lord L lnw ood, an im ported Dude —
.........................................D ouglass J .  Wood
Capt. F o lle tt , ow ner o f the F ro g
P o n d .......................................It. C. R an k in
U ncas, C h ief of M oh egan s.....................
................................................ J .  H. W illson
P arson  W h ite ............. Thos. P. H ayden
Sam  L a rra b e e ............. Dr. J .  A. R Ichan
P rim e D yer, an eccentric S la v e ----
............................................Robert Crockett
D orothy D yer, the Colonel's D au gh ­
ter .................................M iss A gn es Shaw
S carlet F eath er, the C h ief’s D au gh ­
t e r ................Mrs. F red erick  Lockwood
G yp sy  Q ueen............... M iss Sudle M iller
A un t P o lly , an Old M aid .....................
........................................Mrs. A. H. B e rry
K a tr in a , W ife  o f L im  B e rg e r .............
___ M rs. E . S. F a rw e il
Je ru sh a  .......................... Mrs. F red  B urpee
B a r b a r a ........................... M iss A lice Burpee
S a m a n th a ........... M iss N in a  W illiam son
Indian B ra v e s : G eorge Coombs, George 
Robinson, C h arles Robinson, E lm er 
D avis, F ra n k  T ibbetts, H al C rocker 
Indian M aiden s: L o ttie  K alloch, Helen 
Thom as, L eo la  Thorndike, Helen 
Burpee, A lice Burpee, Belle Donahue. 
C ru sad er’B M arch, Com pany 1: Lottie  
Kelloch , A lice  Robbins. Leo la T horn­
dike, A lice  F u lle r. Lottie  Bean , Belle 
D onahue, N in a W illiam son, Annie 
B lackin gto n , A lice  Burpee, A udrey 
Alien.
C ru sad er 's  M arch, Com pany 2: Fa ith
G reenhalgh , A bbie B ird , L a u ra  S im ­
mons. Lou  Aehorn, B lanche Gould- 
ing, A lice W ebb, G race  P erry , Helen 
Burpee, M abel Ersk ln e .
G yp sy  D an ce: E v a  G ay, Hope G reen­
halgh , D orothy G rockett, Alice 
G lover. W innie Spear, K ath erin e  
M ugrldge, A ngie Butm an, S. Ed n a 
P erry , S arah  E . M iller. G ypsy  Queen, 
Surah  E . Miller.
The K in g 's  G avo tte : G. B. M athews,
M iss A gn es Sh aw , A. It. B atchelder, 
Mrs. A. H. B erry , A. H. Jon es, Miss 
A d a P e rry , It. C. R ank in , M iss A lice 
P erry . ___________________
LIST OF LETTERS
Bents’ List. Iamb, Daniel, care ScbDora
Atwoud, J .  V. Marlin, Capt. F. J .
Costello, J .  A. Morwi.*, Hurry
Carter. Wm. McLellan, (ieo. B. Oi)(ole, V. M., care hub. Merchant, John H.
J .  It. Hod well (i) Mandera. Marty, careCole, Geo. A., care Scb. s,), Hriaadler
(i.M.Bruinard Me Joint*, Augur, care
Clark, L. J . ,  care Beta. sch. s. M. Bird 
Florida Murphy, ( apt, N. K.Clark, Jtaepb 8., care uhodea, 11. K.
Sch. Florida Robbimi, Aurtlii c.
{•arnuin, T. B. Stevcm, I,. C.
( .a ila i'd 'w , K ladle*' LUt.
Glcudou, John Hall, Mra. C. 8.
Green leaf, L. 8., cAre Lincoln, Grace 
Yacb t A rinorel (2) Mauk, Lulu 
Grave©, Will Matthew©. Catherine^
1 lawinoml, Frank Ottgoud. Mabel It.
Harri»,('ba©. K. Nash, Mr©. N. care
Hartwell. Geo. D. yacht Jaoyul
Have©, Edna G. 0©wiuaMr».('.
Halite©, Capt. Geo. Packard, Mr©. Ann 
Jackson, Jauie© T. care South worth. Mr©. Anna 
Sch. Nile Sibley, Ora M
Kane, Matthew Thomas. Kliaa
Kee/e, Tow Veazie, Mr©. Mary
Luce, Arthur H. Wentworth, ('yutha
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
L a s t  o f  S p r in g  
a n d
F ir s t  o f  F a ll S e a s o n
10 Suits from Spring eeuson, choice 
8 5 .0 0
See our window.
Sh irtw a ists  all reduced 25 to 40 
per cent.
1 Grand Lot£eacb at
3 9 c
See our window.
Reduced sale on every White and 
Colored Wash Skirt in our 
stock.
6 1 .adieu’ Mackintoshes, tingle text­
ure, were $ 10  to | 15 ,  choice
8 3 .9 8
10 Blue and Black Cravenette 
Storm Garments, were from
$7.50  to $16.00, choice
8 4 .9 8
New Fall Suite, 25 received this 
weok.
New Fall Plaids, or Skirts
New French Flannels, now so popu­
lar for Waists.
New Fall Golf Hats. Shades Blue, 
Grey, Brown and Beaver.
New Golf Capes,
8 7 .5 0  to 81 3 .60
New Steamer Rugs for Capes.
Let us show you our new Shopping 
Skirt. It fits.
New Fall Prints.
1 Lot Childrens’ Jackets,
8  I .OO each
1 Lot Law n Wrappers,
49o
A s k  t o  s e e  o u r  N e w  B a l l  B e a r i n g  
S e w i n g  M a c h i n e s ,  8 1 9 ,  8 2 0  a n d  
8 2 4 . 5 0 .
Belfast W ins Again.
They Down Rockiand nt Home /Making the Series 
Stand Tw o Each.
/T\aripe
_ _____ ___________________________ _
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
The R o ck lan d -Belfast gam e which 
took place on the B roadw ay grounds 
Sa tu rd a y  afternoon w as In m any w ays 
one o f the most rem arkable baseball 
contests ever waged In this section. 
The Uooklnnds outhntted their oppo­
nents. m aking 21 lilts with a total o f 25 
off Newlnglm m . the Polity star. At 
one time they were batting hint at will 
nnd the ball rattled  again st the o u t­
field fence In a m anner that made the 
home rooters wild with delight and led 
them to suggest,In  tones <»f derision 
thnt the B elfast m anagem ent put Dll- 
worth back In the box.
T his w as In the third inning when 
the score w as tie.
In the next two Innings B elfast made 
eight scores to our one, nnd the free 
ad vice o f the rooters w as as silent 
a s the look o f calm  assu ran ce  on New- 
Ingham 's exp an sive  fea tu res w as elo­
quent. The B e lfast excursionists say  
that N ew lngham  w as sea sick on the 
w ay down, but It Is now p ainfu lly  ap ­
parent to our side that he recovered 
from  Its effects before the gam e w as 
h alf over nnd had transm itted  Ids m al 
de m er to his erstw hile  trium phant op­
ponents.The Rockland team  is com pos­
ed of the fastest b atters which h ave re­
presented our eity for Home years, hut 
when N ewlngham  settled down to bu s­
iness they were not obliged to do much 
base-running. A glance a t the su m ­
m ary show s that the B e lfast pitcher 
had IS strikeouts, which establishes a 
new record on the B roadw ay grounds 
If the w rite r Is not m istaken. The m ar­
velous* featu re  of the gam e lies In the 
fact that the D ocklands should m ake 
21 idts and yet there be 18 strikeouts.
L eav in g  tills phase of the gam e aside 
for tlie time, It Is evident to all who 
witnessed the gam e that Kockland 
must h ave won had there not been ho 
m any costly, nnd for the most p art In* 
excusable errors. Teague of W arren, 
who played first liase for the local 
team hns been officiating in that 
capacity for Hebron A cadem y all the 
season, up to the time school closed, 
and has a  license to play n much bet­
ter gam e than he did S atu rday. W hile 
1iIh fielding wns n«»t all that could be 
desired, h is batting ‘ lid much to offset 
it. Robinson m ade two errors at sec­
ond hut these fade Into Insignificance 
when one considers that lie took all but 
these two chances out of 13. I lls  field­
ing and battin g  w ere of the most 
brilliant ch aracter and formed one of 
tlie most brilliant featu res o f the 
gam e. F o ste r  of Thom nston. did sp len ­
did work at short and would have 
been credited with two more ass is ts  but 
for the first basem an ’s errors. He led 
the team  In num ber o f hits, o g le r  had 
ve ry  little work at third, but did that 
little well.
The outfield w as where we were 
w eak. Feehan Is a sm art young p la y ­
er, ordlnnrlly. but he w as w oefully de­
ficient in S a tu rd a y 's  gam e. W hile he 
Is not credited with errors m any b alls 
reached the ground In le ft field which 
must have been caught had Feehan 
played too deep a field and too near 
center at that. At the bat Feehan 
w as also  w eak. Me Loon made one er­
ror but the rest o f h is w ork w a s  ho 
fa ith fu l that a  criticism  of him would 
app ear uncalled for. K alloch In right 
field showed a  lack of practice but 
m ade tw o excellent catches.
The Kennlston brothers did some 
fine b attery  w ork and the loss of the
gamt li In now|a attributable t<» them. 
Eddie Kennlston 1h h itting  the ball 
sq uare in the face n ow ad ays and twice 
In tills gam e he sent It into the road 
for com plim entary tickets.
B elfast played her usual strong
gam e and show s the efTect o f being In 
steady practice. W ithout N ew lng- 
hnm. however, her nam e would h ave  
been Mudd. Johnson, the colored 
catcher, w ns not in his cu stom ary form  
nnd kept N ew lngham  gu essin g  a s  to 
whether the third strik e  wns going to 
be of an y  use. Jo h n so n 's lint ting w a s 
not to be Ignored, how ever. V ic kery , 
M cLellan and N ew lngham  also  did 
some tall hnttlng.
Belfnst and Rockland h ave now won 
two gam es from  ench other.
The score o f S a tu rd a y 's  gam e:
G. Darby,li>, 
Horry, If,
II. l*attrrson, of, 
tl.izcltlne, ati, 
irkery , rf, 
McLellan, 2b,
11. D arby, ©©, 
N cw in giiutu , p .
Total
II. K ennlston, | 
Itoblnson, 2b,
K. K en n ls to n ,« 
Ogler. 8b. 
Kalloch, rf, 
Fcelmn, If, 
Teague, lb , 
Foster, ss, 
M cL oon , o f,
4H !Ifl 111 26 27 11
HOCKLAND
3
Total I tt IS 21 2ft 27 18 10
lle lfast, M J  'll* 1 '4 4 .1 8 2 0 -2 5
Hock land, 1 A 3 1 0 3 0 4 1—IB
Two base b its ,  II P a tte rso n , l la re lt ln e , 
V ickery, M el.ellun, (2), Newlnglm m , (2). Itobln- 
son. K. K enn lston , (2), McL mhi. Double play©,i, m •iiiiimni y.f niVMHM, innl io
It. Darby, M cLellan and  O. D arby, (2), Me 
dnson a n d
„  . . - ....... ,  ________________ ___ B’Un. Hunch
balls, by Newlnglm m  2, by Ken 
uck o u t, by Newlnglmm IH, by Ke:Str 18 enn lston  2. 
em p ire s , D llwortli o f llelfast and  L ittlefie ld  o r 
Kockland. S co rer, Frank  A. Magee.
Thom nston and Rockland played . „ „  
innings on the B ro ad w ay  groun ^  -j 
day afternoon, and w ere the* % -i...
K. (jult on account o f , n ' „ .  Bc» re 
a l that lino w in .*  to H# aUhoU|fll R o ck .  
land hnd Homcthln^ o f „ „  Iltlvanta({1.
. l ‘ ,Bu " ’Vre  ,m' n 0,1 tow *" nnd theside had not been retired  when the a d ­
journm ent cam e. T h e  feature o f tilt* 
two innings w as the b eau tifu l homo 
run of Eddie K ennlston and the large  
num ber o f e rro rs w hich both team * 
succeeded In crow ding Into tw o In­
nings. B u t the rain  w as, o f course, 
largely  responsible fo r this condltibri* 
of thlngH. R ockland Ih confident that' 
she would h ave  won but the only w ay  
lo settle th at Is to p lay  another gnm e. 
Feehan and H an ley  w ere Th om aston ’s  
b attery and the K ennlstons w ere in the 
points for Rockland.
Eddie K ennlston  w an ts to pitch th e  
next gam e. He Is said  to be fa s te r  
than ills brother, and lias not pitched 
before sim p ly  because there w as no 
catcher.
The B e lfa st excursion  S a tu rd a y  
brought only about 50 beside the p la y ­
ers. The w eath er w as very  th reatening 
when the boat started  otherw ise h a lf 
of B e lfast would h ave  been here.
Joh n  W iley o f the defunct P a w ­
tucket team  h as been signed by M an­
chester and will be a great help to th at 
team.
The "ru b b e r"  (not rubberneck) g am e 
between B e lfa s t  and Rockland will 
probably be played In B e lfa st  som e 
time tin? com ing fortnight. Now If 
Crockett or C ushm an would only com e 
home before that time, we could send tt 
team to the S a rsa p a rilla  c it y  w hich 
might cause g rie f there.
T u esd ay 's  a rr iv a ls  were as follow s: 
Sch.H um e, H all, from  Boston; schoon­
er N ettie Chipmun, R yan , from  New 
York for Rockport.
Sch. M ary B rew er, G ilbert, arrived  
W ednesday from  New York v ia  Boston 
Sch. C. W. W alton, Lane, arrived  
W ednesday from  Boston to load lime 
for Boston from F arran d , Sp ear &  Co.
Sch. P h in eas W. Sprague, Dunn, a r ­
rived W ednesday from  New Y ork with 
coal for tin* Cobb Lim e Co. She is 
chartered for Louisburg to load coal 
for the sam e firm.
Sell. Nettle Chipinan, R yan , sailed 
W ednesday fo r Portsm outh, V a., with 
Ice from  Rockport.
The following vessels are loading or 
ready for sea : Sch. F an n ie  & Edith, 
R yd er, lime from  A. C. G ay  Se Co. for 
New Y ork: schooner G. M. B rain erd , 
Beal, lim e from  Cobb Lim e Co. fo r New 
Y o rk ; schooner Chase, Snow, lime 
from F arran d . Sp ear & Co. fo r New 
York; schooner O nward, K alloch , lime 
from  F arran d , Sp ear & Co. for Boston; 
schooner Stony Brook. Collins, lime 
from  F a rra n d , Sp ear & Co. for New 
Y ork; schooner B rigad ier, H Ink ley, 
lime from  A. F . Crockett fo r New 
Y ork; schooner E lla  F ran ces, T horn­
dike, lim e from  F arran d . Sp ear St Co. 
for New York.
Bch. John J .  Perry, Dyer, arrived Friday I 
with coal to Perry Bro©. troiu New York | 
Sch. Ned I*. W alker was in the harbor 
over Sunday, loaded with ©lone trout Vlnal* 
huveu for New York, and vailed Monday. ' 
Sch. Nellie E . Gray arrived trout Beaver 
Harhor Friday with wood lo Cobb Limo Co 
tychv. Mary A. Hall and Woodward 
Abraham© with coal to Warren Lime Co.; 
D. H. Rivers and Cliflou, with coal to Cobh 
Lim e Co., from Ixiuisburg, have arrived, 
and are discharging.
Sch. Louis* Frances arrived Friday from 
Salem, and loaded from it. W. Meaner and 
©ailed again for the M ini port Monday.
Belts. G. W. Glover and Abbie S. Walker, 
with coal to A J .  Bird Sc Co., arrived 
Friday.
Bch Olive Avery brought ©tavea Monday 
from Mill bridge for A. J .  Bird Co.
Sc ha. Volaut and Lizzie, with caaka lo 
Parry Bro©. trout Belfast, arrived Monday.
Sch. Clara Hatch, arrived Monday trout 
New York with coal to A- J .  Bird A  Co.
Scha. Charlie and Willie and Pemaquid 
arrived from Bo*tou Monday*
Bch. Fannie and Edith, Ryder, tailed 
Friday from A. O. Gay A Co. for New York 
The Rockport Schooner E lla  May, before 
reported at Vineyard Haven with cargo of
lime on fire, ©ailed Saturday, the fire hav­
ing apparently been ©mothered.
Bell. Chaae. Snow, from Farrand, Spear Sc 
Co. for New York, ©ailed Friday. 9CMM
Sch. M. II. Reed, Anthony, ©ailed Friday 
tor New York from Perry Bros,
Soli©. Onward, for Boston: Btoney Brook 
and E lla  Framl©, for New York, from Fur- 
rand, Bpeur Sc Co., ©ailed Monday.
Scha. Carrie C. Miles and Hume from 
Cobb Lime Co. tor New York, ©©lied Mon­
day.
Bch. Nettie Shipman, loaded with llook- 
port ice for Portumouth, Va , ©ailed Monday.
Bch. N ellie T . Morse vailed Monday for 
Louhburg to load coal for Cobb Lime Co.
Brig Caroline Gray, Meader, went to 
Thomaatou Monday to lead for New York 
from J .  O. Cashing A Co.
Hohn. Sardinian and G. W. Glover, from 
A. J .  Bird Sc Co., for New York, sailed 
Monday.
Sch. G . M. Brainerd, Beal, sailed Monday 
from Cobb Lime Co. tor New York.
Hob. Jo h n  J .  Perry, Dyer, from Perry 
Broa. for New York, sailed Mouday.
Sch. Mary Brewer ia loading from W. O 
Abbott for New York.
Sch. Charley Sc W illie will load today 
from Cobh Lime Co. for New York.
Sch. Austiu I). Knight, French, arrived 
at Ferdluaudu, F la., Aug. 11.
Sch. Brigadier ia loading from A. F . 
Crockett Co. for New York.
8ch. Catauamteak will go to High leland 
today to  load etoue for New York.
Sch. Ira  Bile© he© finished repairs and 
launched from the North Railw ay and is 
waiting business.
Sch . J .  8. Lamphrey is chartered to load 
from G. E. Carle ton St Co. tor New York.
HYOMEI M
THE NEW CURE VO It 
C A TA R R H .
COUCHS,
COLDS.
B R O N C H IT IS
ANU
A S TH M A
Ttii. U tlie greatest cure for the 
above trouble, in the world,aa attested 
by tbou.amla who have been afflicted.
llvowci surely cure*, T h U  w e can 
»afely guarantee. Hundred, w ere  re ­
lieved at our .tore when .ample, w ere  
given uw uy.
Willi Hyomet you have uo excuse 
for .uttering.
—For Sale a t-
T. ll. DinktfiiDnt Sto
ROCKLAND.
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A LETTER FROM ROCKLAND
Inttreflting Commnnlmtlon Pnblluhed Inn 
Ho«tnn Paper 40 Year* Ago.
C ap t. A. B . Cushm an o f the T horn­
d ik e  Hotel s ta ff  has handed us a  copy 
o f  the Boston M all dated Ju n e  25. 1855, 
co n ta in in g  am ong other interesting 
m a tte rs  a le tter from  R ockland w r it­
ten  by W. H. T. A s it contains some 
uniq ue points w hich m ay interest our 
read ers , we g ive  them the benefit of 
th e  letter, a s  fo llow s:
D ear M ail:—H avin g  im portant busi­
n ess to tran sact a t Rockland. I em ­
b arked  on board the sa fe  and com fort­
a b le  steam er Penobscot. Captain F lo w ­
e rs . and in tw elve hours w as landed 
on the w h arf at th is place, amid n pile 
o f  luggage, ragged boys, lime casks, 
and  inquisitive m ackerel fishermen. 
T h e  rain w as pouring in torrents.—the 
coach es were all piled with damp 
wom en and cross men. but I m anaged 
to  secure a sent upon prom ise of hold­
in g an old m aid in m y lap.—a prom ise 
w hich  I b itterly repented, a s  the lady 
In question had evidently been dieting 
and  w as hard ly  fit for the m arket as 
f a r  a s  flesh w as concerned.
T o  begin a t the beginning, however. 
It is necessary that I should inform 
you w hat kind of a passage we had in 
the Penobscot, and who w ere the p as­
sen gers. To m y extrem e surprise. I 
found m y friend F iske  of the Boston 
T h eatre  on board, who, in com pany 
w ith  Messrs. Lnnergan and Sandford  
o f the B road w ay. New York, intended 
to g ive the in hab itants of this nour­
ish ing place a series of the legitim ate 
dram a. F iske  did the honors, and in ­
troduced me to Mrs. Sandford. Mrs. 
L an erg an . Mrs. F iske . and the M isses 
B idd les.—the latter ladles being anx 
ious to see the country and p ass aw a y  
the w arm  sum m er months, before the 
re-opening o f the Boston, consented to 
tra v e l w ith the com pany, and a s  yet 
had no cause to regret their determ in­
ation.
i Capt. F lo w ers and the c lerk of the 
>-*' M r‘ E(lm an(ls* all in their
‘ to m ake the passen gers com-
5  and I understand th ey are
d eservaffly  J>°Pulnr " ith the trave lin g  
com m unity.
A fter rid in g  about tffO-thlrcls Of tl 
■ mile w ith the a foresaid  old m aid ,(I w ill 
tak« m y oath that she w as a m aldlthe 
coaAt- stopped at the R ockland Hotel, 
fcdllt by a  Mr. Thorndike, a retired  sea 
V a p ta in . and owning one of the p re tti­
est w ives th at any landlord in Maine 
c a j!  boast of. The house Is well con­
ducted. and everyth in g is done by the 
p roprietor to m ake his guests com fort­
ab le  and a t home.
F isk e 's  com pany opened las t evening 
a t  Bethlehem  H all, and a large aud i­
en ce  w as present. The play w as ' The 
S tra n g er ."  Mrs. Lan ergan  assum ed the 
p art of M rs. H aller. L an ergan  w as the 
S tran ger. M iss Adelaide Bidd les a s the 
Countess. F isk e  a s Peter. Sandford  as
Pain Conquered; Health Re­
stored by Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound.
[LETTER TO MRS. Ft NKf! AM NO. Q2.ft49l
'• I feel it my d u ty  to w r ite  and thank 
you fo r w h a t  y o u r  V e g e ta b le  Com ­
pound h as done for me. I t  is the only 
medicine I h ave  found th n t h as done ! 
me an y good. B e fo re  ta k in g  y o u r m edi­
cine, I w as a ll  ru n  d ow n, tired  a ll the 
time, no ap p etite , pain s in m y back and 
l»earing dow n p ain s and a  g re a t s u f­
fe re r d u rin g  m en stru ation . A fte r  ta k ­
in g tw o b o ttles o f L y d ia  E . P in k h a tn s 
V egetab le  Com pound I fe lt  lik e  a new 
wom an. I nm now on m y fourth  b ottle  
and a ll m y p a in s h ave le f t  me. I feel 
b etter th an  I h ave fe lt  fo r  three j'en rs 
and w ould  recom m end yo u r Compound 
to every  su ffe r in g  w om an. I hope this 
le tte r w ill  h e lp  others to find a cure 
fo r th e ir  tro u b les .”  — M r s . D e l l a  
K k m ic k e r , R e n s s e l a e r , Ln d .
T h e serio u s ills  o f wom en develop 
from  n e g le c t o f e a r ly  sym ptom s. E v e ry  
pain and ache h as a cause, and the 
w a rn in g  th ey  g ive  should  not be d isre ­
garded.
M rs. P in kh ara  understan d s these 
tro u b les b e tte r  than  a n y  local p h y ­
sician  and w ill g ive  e v e ry  w om an free  
advice w h o  is puzzled ab o u t h er 
health . M rs. P in kh am ’s ad dress is 
L yn n . M ass. Don’t put off w ritin g  u n til 
h ealth  is  com pletely broken  dow n 
W rite a t th e  first in dication  o f trou ble .
S H E  W A S  A J>A Y  LATE
A TARDY MAID OF HONOR EXPLAIN!
FULLY TO EUNICE.
T o ld  th e  I lr ld e - to -B e  Not to  W o rr j 
Sh e W o u ld  D e I ’ resent nnd T lie i 
th e  B r id e  W as M a rried  a H a y  B e  
fo re  th e  T im e  S et.
“ W alt a  moment, w ill you, Eunice 
w hile  I m ake a m em orandum ?’ salt 
the g irl w ith  the eurliug  lashes. " I 've  
prom ised Ireu e  to luueh w ith  her nexl 
W ednesday, and unless 1 m ake a uoti 
o f it 1  sh a ll e ither forget a ll about il 
or else let tlm t day go by and appeal 
upon one w hen I am  neither expectec 
nor w anted, o f  course you nevei 
need to do such th in gs; you a lw ays 
rem em ber every th in g .”
“ I h ave  a lw a y s  been rath er proud ol 
m y m em ory." adm itted  the g irl with 
the sq u are  Ja w . "W h y. 1 never ovet 
forget au  en gagem ent w ith  my deutisl 
and 1 kn o w  the ag es o f a ll m y friends 
to a d a y !”
“ Oh, do yo u ?”  cried  the g irl w ith  the 
cu rlin g  las lie* apprehensively. "A rc n ’1 
you som etim es m istaken? Oh. by tlit 
w a y , how  did M argaret’ s  w edding gc 
o ff?"
“ I—er—very  w ell. T h at Is, I " -----
"Y e s ?  I heard  th at you w ere to give 
her a w a y , or som ething.”
"I  v p  ask ed  to act as m aid o f hou 
said  the g ir l w ith  the sq u are  ja w  
stiffly.
“ Oh! I kn ew  It w as som ething. 11 
m ust h ave been qu ite a p leasure fo i 
oil to stand  so near a real, live  bride­
groom . T h e w edding w a s quite e lab ­
orate, w a s It not?”
Z 71J*
ORN-OUT
WOMEN
un-
vvere 
F iske . by
F ra n c is , and C lara  B iddles a s  Char- 
lotte. The audience were enthusiastic, 
and welcomed the ladies with 
bounded applause. The gentlem en 
a ll perfect tn their parts, 
adding sligh tly  to the text 
one in good humor.and upon the whole 
1 enjoyed It exceedingly. There w as 
ag in e  'the rest. I have seen the piece 
such a s the Boston T h eatre affords— 
no such parlor or garden—these were 
not wanted or looked for. Besides, 
there w as the sav in g  in not requiring 
the services of scene sh ifters. U  hen 
a  scene w as to be chnnged from  gar 
den to parlor, a beautifu l drop w as let 
down and the nudlence w ere left to im 
agin e  the rest. I have seen the piece 
p layed  worse a t the H oward. I assure 
you.
P erh ap s you are  not aw are  that thl 
p lace is a  city. 1 som ew hat offended 
a  sober looking gentlem an the first 
d a y  th at I arrived  by ask in g  how 
much o f a  population the v illa g e  had, 
•‘V illage , s ir " ' he said w ith  d ignity 
-W e  are  a  city, and h ave got a  M ayor 
and Alderm en.”  “ W hat are  you r prln 
clp le a rtic les of exp o rt?" I asked. 
-L im e ."  he replied. 'W h at do you 
m an u factu re?" ""Lim e," w as the an ­
sw er. "W h at are  those schooners 
loading w ith at the docks?”  "L im e ," 
w a s  the only rejoinder. "W h at is the 
occasion o f so m any fires burning in 
v a r io u s p arts of the c ity ? "  "B u rn in g  
lim e ." m y Inform ant said. "W h at are 
th ey cartin g  so m any stones through 
the streets fo r? ”  "W h y, friend  those 
a re  lim e rocks. B y  the w ay , w hat Is 
th e  sta te  of the lime m arket in B o s­
to n ? Is  there u prospect of a  r lz ? " I 
could not g ive the requisite in fo rm a­
tion, so the old gentlem an w alked off 
w ith  but a  poor opinion of the Intelli­
gence o f Bostonians.
T h is  Is a  p leasan t place, w ith  the e x ­
ception of the mud and the sidew alks. 
A fte r  a  rain, the streets a re  knee deep 
w ith  mud. and a fte r a  w arm  day the 
w a te r  Is dried up, the mud is p u lver­
ized. and a re fresh in g breeze carries It 
In clouds through the a ir  until your 
e y e s  a re  filled, and you are  glad to seek 
sh e lte r Indoors. The sid ew alks are 
com posed of decayed planks, with cu n ­
n in g  little  holes In them  about large  
enough to catch you r foot and send a 
d ignified  body spraw lin g  B u t two p er­
so ns #i*n w ulk ahreust, and to do that 
th ey  are  obliged to press close togeth­
e r . I  am  firm ly of the opinion that the 
w a lk s  are  intended fo r  lovers 
L a n e rg a n 's  com pany Is doing 
T h e y  have fu ll houses e v e ry  night, and 
th e  'in h ab itan ts ap p ear pleased. In 
fa c t. It is the best com pany thut hus 
ap p eared  in this place. M rs. L an ergan  
does the leading business, and is a 
v ery  agreeab le actress. Klie lack s 
pow er for the h eavy dram as, hut su c­
ceeds In light comedy. The tw o M isses 
B id d les ure too w ell known to our 
th eatre  going public to require any e x ­
tended notice. T h ey  p lay  with their 
u su a l sp irit and vivacity- Tom orrow  I 
le a v e  In the steam er Penobscot for 
B oston . 1 like the boat and the c a p ­
ta in . E v eryth in g  iB done to m ake a 
p a sse n g e r feel at home, while the table 
Is supplied  a s well a s  at our first 
h o te ls Y o u rs tru ly , W. H
F A M IL Y  R E U N IO N S.
B U S Y  G R A N IT E  C IR C L E S .
The C all F o r  Additional C u tters is One 
o f the Indications.
T rade in the gran ite  d istric ts o f N ew  | 
E n glan d  is good th is sum m er nnd a  r e ­
cent issue o f the Boston  Globe con­
tained ad vertisem en ts fo r about 1401 
gran ite  cutters.
B ecau se  o f a  referendum  vote o f the I 
entire m em bership o f the G ran ite  C u t­
ters' N ation al Union, the h ead q u arters | 
will be movqd from  B altim ore  to B o s ­
ton n ext m onth, reports the Stone 
T rad e  N ew s.
There are  n early  100 men a t w ork  at I 
the H allow ell G ran ite  W orks. The 
principal Job now being done Is the I 
M arshal F ie ld  building, w hich is to be | 
erected in Chicago.
The M aine & N ew  H am pshire G ra n ­
ite Co. h ave  been aw arded  the con- I 
tra c t fo r  the gran ite  w ork o f the 
M orse-O ltver build ing in B a n g o r; the 
gran ite  to be used Is from  the R e d ­
stone quarries.
T rad e  is good in M ilford, M ass. N or- 
cross B ro th ers h ave  nine gan g s o f cu t­
ters a t w ork, and are  to in crease the | 
force two more gangs. D arlin g  Broth - 
es h ave  one gan g  o f cu tters a t  w ork. 
The M ilford  P in k  G ran ite  C om pany I 
h ave one gan g  of cu tters a t w ork. All 
other sm aller firm s h ave  a  few  cu t­
ters w orkin g for them .—Stone Trnde | 
News.
a
j r - A
M o st wom en o re  
d ru d g e s . Som e a r e  
w il l in g ,  some a re  
u n w il l in g . Some 
wom en drudge* for 
t h e m s e l v e s ,  
some fo r th e ir  
fam ily . T h e i r  
routine is end­
less ; no m atter 
how ill th ey  fee l 
th ey w ork . 
Women n ever 
h a lf  tak e  care  o f  them selves. E a r ly  
d ecay and w rec ked  liv e s  ab o u n d ,m ain ly  
th ro u gh  n eg lect. E v e r y  wom an should  
h ave  th e  hook c a lled  “  H ealth  and 
B e a u ty ,”  w h ich  th e  Pe-ru -n a M edicine 
C o.,C o lum bus, O., w i l l  m ail on req uest. 
I t  te lls  wom en som e e asy  th in g s to  do 
to p rotect h e a lth , and  a ll  ab o u t th e  
v irtu e s  o f P e-ru-n a fo r  wom en’s  p ecu lia r 
Ills . M iss L izzie  Peters, M ascoutah, 
1 1 1 . ,  w rite s ;
“ la m  p e rfe c tly  cured o f fem ale  w e a k ­
ness b y  ta k in g  Pe-ru -n a and  M an-a-lin . 
I  h ave  ga in ed  th irty -seven  pounds 
since 1 b egan  ta k in g  Pe-ru-na. M y 
frie n d s a re  w o n d erin g  w h a t m akc9 
m e look so  b r ig h t  and h ea lth y . I  
w o u ld  lik e  to  le t  th e  w orld  kn ow  w h a t 
a  w o n d erfu l m edicine P e-ru-n a is .”
W om an’s  d iseases a rc  m ain ly  c a tarrh  
o f th e  p e lv ic  o rg a n s . P e-ru-n a d riv es 
o u t e v e ry  p h ase  o f  ca tarrh .
M rs. E liz a  W ik e , No. 120 Iro n  S tre et , 
A kron , O., w r ite s :
141  w o u ld  be in  m y g ra v e  now  i f  
I t  had n o t been  fo r  y # « r  G od-sent 
rem edy , P c-ru-n a. I  w a s  a  broken - 
dow n  w om an, now  I  am  well.*”
Remember that cholera morbus, cholera 
infantum, summer complaint, bilious colic, 
diarrhcca and dysentery are each and all 
catarrh of the bowels. Catarrh is tho only 
correct name for these affections. Pe-ru- 
na is an absolute specific for these ailments, 
which are so common in summer. Dr. 
Hartman, in a practice of over forty years, 
never lost a sinjjlo case of cholera infantum, 
dysentery, diarrluca, or cholera morbus, 
and his only romedy was Pe-ru-na. 
Those desiring further particulars should 
send for a free copy of “ Summer Catarrh.” 
Address, Dr. Hartman, Columbus, 0 .
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Mrs. C harles W aterm an o f Chicago, 
who is spending the sum m er in Thom - 
aston. visited  her niece, M rs. M ary 
Fu lle r, recently.
A ndrew  W entw orth. Mrs. Jen n ie  Me- 
Inness and son E a rle , took in the w ar 
ships in Rockland.
Mrs. A n gus M clver has an egg  laid 
by one of her hens, w hich resem bles a 
goose egg In shape and size. It also 
h as a  hard-shelled  perfect egg  inside 
of it. The egg  m easures 8V*» inches by 
7% inches.
M iss L id a  W entw orth h as been the 
recent guest o f her sister, M rs. M yra 
H all.
Mr. G regory  o f Glen Cove and Miss 
Lottie  Oxton of Rockville, v isited  Mrs, 
M arth a K eene recently.
M rs. S arah  G illts and d aughters 
F loren ce  and K ath erin e , of Ja m a l 
P la in s, M ass, and M iss D olly M cMll- 
let of D orchester, M uss., h ave  been 
gu ests the p ast w eek o f th eir uncle, 
A n gu s M clver.
M iss Tena B row n  o f W altham , M ass 
w ho has been visit in g  her parents. M r 
and Mrs. H en ry Brow n, h as returned 
to B elfast.
Mr. and M rs. Cotherell o f B e lfa st  
spent Sun d ay w ith M rs. C otherell's 
parents. Mr. and M rs. H en ry Brow n 
E . R. and R . S. K eene are  repairin g  
th eir dam.
M iss M ay M addox o f L in co ln ville  
who h as been ve ry  111 at H. H. W h it­
ney's, is im proving slow ly.
Mrs. Cora K eene h as returned from  
Elm w ood, where sh<- h as been carin g  
fur her sister. Mrs. W illiam  H all. M rs 
L u cy Tow le Is at work fo r M rs. H all at 
present.
R E SO LU T IO N S.
The fo llow ing resolutions adopted at 
the lust m eeting of W ot. P ayso n  R elief 
Corps on the death o f Mrs. M ary S lu r- 
re tt:
W hereas, D eath hus ugaln  entered 
our corps and taken from  us our be­
loved sister. Mrs. M ary S ta rre lt .  th ere­
fore resolved, thut w hile we how In 
subm ission to the will o f our H eaven ­
ly  F ath er, our hearts are  filled with 
sorrow at the loss o f our beloved s is ­
ter. whose exem plary ch aracter en ­
deared her to UB a ll, and whose lo yalty  
to our order will long he cherished.
n-rxV P -
‘SO M EO N E H A D  M IS T A K E N  T H E  DATE. "  
" I t  w a s quite nn e laborate one. M y 
gow n cost a pretty  penny, nnd I'm  sure 
I  don't kn ow  w h at I am  to do w ith  a 
m auve ch iffon  eveu ln g gow n th is Su m ­
m er. I  exp ect to stop at a  place 
w h ere  g o lf  by m oonlight is the only 
var ia tio n  from  g o lf by sun light, so 
such a  gow n can  lm rdly be called  use­
fu l."
H ard ly . W as M argaret much 
frigh ten ed ? A lte r  the bridegroom  ap­
peared, I m ean.”
" I —er—bellevb not. W hen she first 
isked  m e to net a s  m aid o f honor, I 
accepted w ith  p leasure and arran ged  to 
be read y at tin- appointed time. It Is 
my one bonst tlm t I n ever keep any 
• w a itin g .”
1 kn ow  it. dear. I am quite sure thnt 
If a m an. h ow ever suddenly, asked  you 
m arry  him, you would be ready, anil 
not keep him  a moment In suspense.”
I ordered m y gow n at once. It w as 
a rran ged  tlm t I w u s to reach her tow n 
ou the day b efore the w edding in or­
der to  he present a t  her fa re w e ll d in­
ner. W hen e very th in g  w a s settled  she 
w a s  here that d ay. I Ju st told Mat-gar­
ret tlmt 1 kn ew  she w ould  be dread ­
fu lly  busy, and a s  1 hated letter w rit­
ing, w e w ould ca ll it a  bargain , and 
she m ight, w ithout fu rth er notice, send 
to tin- three fifty  train  to m eet me on 
the d ay  preceding the w edding. Oh, I 
Hatter m yself tlmt 1 h ave  real execu ­
tive  a b ility .”
"W ell, at la s t the tim e cam e. The 
w edding w us to he on T hursdny, a s  I 
sa w  by consulting the a lm an ac; there­
fore. T u esd ay  w a s  the d a y  for me to 
start. Ju s t  a s 1 w a s  pack ing my trunk 
m am m a cam e in w ith  a te legram .”  
"H o rro rs ! H ad  M argaret's  Intended 
changed his mind a t  the lust m om ent?”  
" l i e  had not. T he telegram  w as for 
m am m a, ami ran : 'W here Is Eunice? 
F a ile d  to a rr iv e  on tim e.' O f course 
m am m a w a s upset, but I sa w  at onci 
tlm t M argaret had forgotten the date 
o f m y a rr iv a l She is a lw a y s  careless, 
and lmd sim ply expected me a  day 
ahead o f time. 1 said that a little 
an x iety  would serve her right for 
th inking 1 could m ake a m istake 
I'd  ju st exp la in  on my a rr iv a l.”
"Y o u  d idn 't m iss you r train, 
y o u ?”
"1 m iss a tra in ? N ever! I nrrlv 
the station ns usual, with live minutes 
in w hich to check my trunk and find 
i- se a t ."
"T h en  nil the excitem ent w a 
"N  -not quite. Mm mum w as roused 
at m idnight by another telegram  usk 
lug w h y I did not conn
"Ob. well, people lose their heads
M I L K
B R E A D .
are introducing 
BREAD.
a NEW PROCESS
It U described as MILK BREAD. 
Just What It Is.
It will puzzle the housewife to determine 
by what proc«s It le made. It may be by 
aid of compressed yeast or It msy be by aid 
of Baking Powder or other leavening power 
as fur as appearance, taste and consistency 
are consented. It la fine grain, rich in flavor 
end is a home made or Domestic loaf. We 
guarantee that it is never soar end is made 
from pure wheal and milk. It is not a new 
fangled notion. It is made by the aamo 
method as la employed in every home. The 
exact amount of Ingredients and oor owa 
supervision, founded upon years of experi­
ence and study baa produced this result.
Do not fall to try a loaf. We shall con- 
tlnue to make nickel, crlmp.crust and; other 
varieties aa before.
Cake, Cookies and Pastry always fresh 
and good.
F L IN T  BROS.,
M o dern  B akers, i b 'L
576 Main Street, Rock'and, Me.
i 4u«n
Resolved, thut we extend our heart-
felt sym pat ly  to the sorrow ing fam ily
and com me id th era to the care >f Him
who “ doeth all things w ell."
Resolved. thut these resoluth m s be
sent to The C ourier-G azett ulao
placed upor our records, and u opy he
to the bereaved  husband. 
M RS. R . f .  C L A R K ,
J  M. S T L 'D L E Y , 
’oim nlttee on Resolutions. 
Aug. 10. 1SSD.
T h e  an n u al reunion o f the Upham  
fa m ily  w ill be held a t the bouse of W. 
F r a n k  U pham , Beech  H ill, S a tu rday, 
A u g  10. A ll a re  co rd ia lly  Invited to a t ­
tend. I f  sto rm y the follow ing S a tu r­
day N ellie  R o llin s, secretary .
T h e  fo u rth  an n u al reunion of the 
M artin  fa m ily  w ill be held on W ednes­
d a y , A ug. ISO. a t the home of Jo h n  
L o v e tt , C en ter L in co ln ville . I f  storm y 
It w ill be held the 31st. A ll re la t iv e s  
axe  cordially  Invited  to attend. L u crd - 
U a  M. Coombs, se c re ta ry
troubled me for s  long time. They were 
large and painful. I tried many ao-called 
remedies, but nothing helped me. 1 wa. 
completely cured when, by recommendation 
of my druggist, 1 used
"I  know. Rut the behavior o f Mur 
g a ie t ’ s little In-other when 1 rearin' 
th eir house alone w as odd. l i e  seemed 
surprised  to see m e!"
■ i 's lia w ! M argaret w as too Busy 
telling her plans to her friends 
think o f her little  brdther."
"IV rliapK . ltai everybody seemed 
surprised. The Moral decoration 
w ere all faded and”
"M ercy ! W us the w edding o ff?”
" I  « a s  over. M argaret sent the 
last telegram  ou her w ay to the station 
Som e one had m istaken the date-— but 
it certa lu ly  could not h ave l>een m e!"
HE ANSWERS H IM SELF.
Mr. H avc m eycr an sw e rs  h im se lf 
^ tie  m other o f tru sts is  the cupid ity o 
« J ( r l i ,  u npatriotic  men o f the Iln vo  
liip je r  stam p, men w h o "d o  not g lv  
tw o  te n ts  fo r  e th ic s ,"  w ho g iv e  ni 
thought to th e  Bufferings brqugbt tl 
tpoitsopils by m eans o f tho giTudini 
5 i(tlio d s th ey  em ploy in cro w din g od 
tip; sm all mlddlomnn, but w ho, In ttyell 
fo rg etfu ln ess o f others, am  overshfioti 
ifig  th em selves by hasten in g n d ay  of 
retribution.
T h e Iln v em eyo r Indictm ent again st 
P ro tection  w ill not hold. T h e  com- 
j.ln iu lng  w itn ess lia s  no stan d in g  In 
the court o f pub lic  opinion. Monopol­
is t  H n v em eyer by h is own w ords be­
trayed  h im se lf ns a  com m ercial pirate 
de-volt! a ll souse o f  respon sib ility  to 
h is fellow m en. H is  fortun e h as been 
heaiied up b y  the sq ueezing  process! 
H e has little  sy m p ath y  w ith  thnt form  
o f  en terprise w hich  develops natural 
resources, estab lish es Industries and 
offers em ploym ent, nnd liecnuse tho 
bu ilders o f  fac to r ies ra th er than tho 
m anipulators o f m arkets h ave  en jo y­
ed the encouragem ent o f recent In­
d u stria l leg islation , the se lf  sufficient 
I la v e m e y e r  Is ngnlnst the w hole P ro ­
tective  system .
T ho truth Is tlm t Mr. H n vem eyer is 
cn d tn to rln g  to d ivert attention from  
til • effort to d isco ver a rea l rem edy fo r 
the tru st ev il o f w hich  be hqs been 
so com pletions a prom oter. T h e poo- 
pl? o f tills country w ill h ave  sense 
enough to go e lsew h ere  than  to Mr. 
Ifn x e m e y e r for a schem e o f  anti-trust 
leg islation . T h e rem edy Is not tn 
kn ock ’ ng a hole In tho bottom  o f  the 
good ship P ro sp erity , lu the hope o f 
crush ing the b arn acles by sending her 
to the bottom, fo r lm rnncles feed on 
rottin g  hu lks a s w ell a s on m oving 
keels. T he R ep u b lican  p arty , w hich 
lms one by one so lved  a ll the great 
n ational problem s w hich h ave  arisen  
out o f ev e r ch an gin g conditions during 
the past fo rty  years , w ill find n suffi­
cient solution fo r  th is one.—P e ru  (lnd.) 
R epublican .
A D E A D LY  P A R A L L E L
In the course o f h is m essage of 
A u gu st 8, 181)3, ex-P resid en t C leveland 
sa id :
"N u m erou s m oneyed Institutions 
h a re  suspended because abundant ns- 
sots w ere not Im m ediately ava ila b le  to 
m eet the dem and o f frightened de­
positors. L o ss nnd fa ilu re  h ave In vad ­
ed e v e ry  branch o f bu sin ess.”
T h is w a s the condition o f the coun­
try  five m onths n fter tho com ing into 
pow er o f the p a rty  pledged  to Free- 
T rade, ns It w a s set forth  by the high 
priest o f tlmt econom ic fa llacy . T lm t 
w as the condition o f th ings w hich pre­
vailed  durin g tlm t en tire  ad m in istra­
tion. T h e w o rds o f the A ugust. 1893. 
m essage w ould h a v e  described the con­
dition o f the country a t a n y  tim e dur­
ing those fo u r years, excep t tlm t they 
w ould  hnve been rath er mild In ch arac­
ter. S et over ag a in st th is state  o f a f  
fa ir s  the condition o f th in gs w hich  1ms 
existed  at a n y  tim e since the enact­
m ent o f  the D in gley law . T h e  con­
tra st  betw een F ree-T rad e  nnd Pro tec­
tion. I f  an y  skeptic th in ks th at the 
com parison Is fo r an y  reason not fa ir  
let him fo llo w  out the lin e suggested. 
L et him  turn back  to tho conditions 
w hich existed  d urin g  Iln rrlso n 's  ad 
m inistration , w hen the M cK in ley  law  
w a s  In force, and he w ill And n state 
o f a ffa ir s  c lose ly  resem blin g  the pres­
ent prosperous tim es. Lot him rend 
the m essage sent to C ongress In De 
cumber. 1892. b y  e x -I ’ resldont H a rr i­
son. nnd he w ill And a  description of 
the situation  w hich would lit to d a y . 
Let lilm  go hack as fa r  ns he w ill. l i e  
w ill find in v a ria b ly  the sam e contrast 
b etw een the resu lts o f Protection nnd 
those o f Free-T rade . T h e descriptions 
o f the "s ta te  o f tile Union.”  ns given 
In p residential m essages durin g the 
operation o f a P ro tective  T a r iff  nnd 
the description given  during onr oc­
casional lap ses into Free-T rade, pub­
lished side by side, w ould m ake a dead­
ly  p ara lle l fo r Free-T rade.
[i /A D IN I< V a s h ,n 0I f U i v n t  Powder
TCake of Fine Toilet Soap in Every Package,
M EN AND W O M EN PHYSICALLY D E B IL IT A T E D ,
t : \ I I A U H T E I >  A N D  N l ' . R V O l ' H ,
d r . m . s . vTi l l a r d ’s ^ J K j O R O  F I L L S .
Those pills will completely cure In a tow days, Weak NerveM  
Unfltni‘*« for Marring*. Kxhau*tlnK Drains, and n 
g re a te st  l
I’Rln In tho Bnc.k, Loss of Vigor,
physical death . id wom an should iimj them? p ills r
money L  « w . - y ----------  —- , _ . .
I * r l o e ,  H I p e r  b o x i  s e n t ,  a o o u r o l y  H e a le d ,  t» y  m u ll .
T H E  DR. fo. S . W IL L A R D ’S M E D IC A L  D IS P E N S A R Y , W O B U R N , M A S S ,
The C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
Q U A K E R  R A N G E
V o t i n g  C o n t e s t —
T H O M A S T O N - W A R R E N .
The Conditions of the Contest.♦ 0 4 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 K ) t 0 * 0 4 0 4 0 K )T H E C O U R IER -G A ZET TE 
V O T IN C  C O N TE 8T
> QUAKER RANGE, 
’ TH0MAST0N and WARREN,^
dy
Votes
O ne  V o te  F o r
T he R ange w ill bo g iven  to th e  lady  in 
Thom as ton  o r W arren  rece iv ing  the  m ost votes.
F o r each  N K W  su b sc rip tio n  for 
vo tes will bo g iv e n ; fo r new su b sc rip tio n  fo r 
s ix  m on ths 7 5 vo tes.
F o r renew al o f  subscrip tions o r fo r paym en t 
o f a rrea rag es  100 votes w ill be given  fo r each 
p a id .
Coupons w ill be p r in te d  in each issue o f  The 
C ourie r-G aze tte  u n til  and  inc lud ing  Tuesday, 
O ctober 17.
Tho c o n te s t w ill close T hursday , O ctober 19, 
1899, a t  8 o ’clock  p . m ., and  no votes will he re ­
ceived a f te r  th a t  hour.
* A ddress
(♦ o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o
P O I N T E R S  A B O U T  T H E  R A N G E
Is th e  best finished and  b est pati .1" ’H c k T fw io d ”  h a i  t l r e 'im t  <7 o r c o a M h n
crack  ^ b r e i k  l l .S  a  large a lb  p lIiT u h  a  m u ltitu d e  o f o th e r  good p o in ts  n o t to  be found  on any  
o th e r  Range. ______________  ________ ——
F o r  S a l e .
The house anil let on Maple street, 
lteckUxd, formerly owned and occu­
pied by Ur. F . G . Cook, deceased, late 
or Rockland. This property !•  now 
owned by the City of ltocklaid. I‘er- 
i ,a s  desiring a comfortable home In 
the oeutre of the City can obtain this 
eae at a reasoaable price.
Apply to U. N. M0RTLAND, Mayor, 
or to EDWIN SPRAGUE. Trees
H It
C . C .  M O F F I T T ,
B e a l E s ta te  A g e n t,
4 INSURANCE BROKER.
F O R  S A L E —Two farina, city lot* and dwell 
log bout**. TeoeueuU and oilier* to rent 103
362 Main Street. • Rockland
A . F . B u r to n ,
MONUMENTAL WORKS
General Cem etery W ork. 
G ranite  and M arble.
T B O M A B T O N , U K  N ear M C . It. K . bepo,
O rder. Solicited. HstUtacttuu Guaranteed
BRYAN AND JEFFERSO N .
Mr. B ry a n  Is m ost ag g ressive . If not 
alm ost violent, in in sistin g  th at he be 
recognized a s the expon en t o f  Je f fe r ­
sonian D em ocracy, b e liev in g  probably 
th at the nam e o f Je ffe rso n  w ill Ire a 
nam e to con ju re  w ith  nnd to d ra w  to 
him the support o f m any not now num­
bered am ong his fo llow ers. It would 
p ay better If Mr. B ry a n  would adopt 
Je ffe rso n 's  principles. A t  present he 
lack s one very  serio u s q u a lity  fo r be­
ing considered n fo llo w er o f Je fferson . 
Je ffe rso n  believed  In a ll th ings A m eri­
can. H e believed  in encouraging the 
A m erican  in dustries, an d  In using 
A m erican  m ade goods. Mr. B ry a n  has 
put h im se lf on record tim es w ithout 
num ber ns being opposed to any sy s ­
tem o f a  P ro tective  T a riff, declaring 
on one occasion that a  T a r if f  o f 10 per 
cent, w a s  a s  u n ju stifiab le  a s a  T a r iff 
o f 1,000 per cent. Je ffe rso n  said :
My Idea is th at w e  should encourage 
home m an u factu rers to the exten t o f 
our ow n consum ption o f  evitrythlng o f 
w hich  w e  ra ise  the ra w  m aterial. I  do 
not think It fa ir  in ship ow ners to say  
w e ought not to m ake our uxes, nails, 
etc., here, th at th ey m ay have the bene­
fit o f c a rry in g  the iron to Europe nnd 
brin ging b ack  th e  axes, nulls, etc.
The fo llo w ers and believers In Je ffe r  
sou do not belong w ith  Mr. B ryan  nnd 
his frien ds, but w ith  the supporters 
o f the A m erican  policy o f a  P ro tective  
T ariff.
a l t o g e t h e r
N o t  T h e  L a r g e s t  B u t  T h e  B e s t
t h e  .  .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _WASHINGTON
Life Insurance 
Company
O F  N E W  Y O R K .
O R G A N IZ E D  IN  1 8 6 0 .
B .  J ,  B r a c k e t t ,
M a n a g er  tor  M ain e
1 8 5  M i d d l e  S t . ,  P o r t l a n d .
J v e  A g e n ts , w ith  lib era l eon- 
trn ets, w an ted  lo r  u n occu p ied  terr i­
tory.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
A s k  f o r  a n d  i n s i s t  o n  
h a v i n g  .  .  •
Winslow,
Rand  &  
Watson’s
